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I

INTRODUCTORY LECTURE.

THE COIfSTITUTIONAL AND GENERAL CAUSES OF

SOME DISEASES OP THE TEETH AND THE

ADJACENT STRUCTUEES.

Mr President and Gentlemen,

Before entering on the subject proper of tte present lecture,

I cannot omit tlie pleasure of expressing to yourself, Sir, the

Council, and Members of this College, the gratification I feel at

the honour of having been invited in my capacity as a teacher of

medical science, to the exercise of my calling in this place.

Nor would it be grateful in me to forget an act of great kind-

ness, in connexion with the honour of the invitation. Feeling,

doubtless, that your lecturer, engaged as he is, not in the special

field of dental science, but in collateral pursuits, could not be

expected to treat on those special subjects which constitute what
may be called the direct science of dentistry, the Council of the

College, with quick delicacy of feeling and of action, gave to him
the selection of each subject of discourse

;
intimating to him,

through you, Sir, that subjects of a collateral kind would bo

acceptable to the members, and that a physician speaking to

B



2 PLAN OF COURSE.

tliem as a pliysician, and taking a physician's view of dental

diseases, Avould be heard with satisfaction.

But for this extension of privilege I could not, however

gratifying the invitation, have accepted these duties. As it is, I

enter upon them not merely freed from much embarrassment,

but with pleasure, since I am enabled to take for my discourses

such texts as, to an observer of the general phenomena of

diseases, offer the means of describing the history of the rela-

tionships Avhich exist between the local phenomena of a special

order of diseases, and of diseases as a whole ;
such texts, m

short, as will allow me to hold up to those Avho are engaged in

dentistry proper the medical aspects of their science.

Nor do I fail to anticipate that some benefit may accrue to us

all in this attempt at blending the general and the particular.

One half the world Imows not how the other half lives, says

the old proverb. One half the science-world knows not what

the other half thinks, would be another allowable version of the

same maxim. So I hope that, from a representation of what the

medical half of the science-world thinks on the matter of

dental diseases and their treatment, the other half—brothers in

science—may gather some fruitful suggestions, and even from

the errors of medicine borrow wisdom

—

"For there is a sonl of truth in things false.

Could men observingly distil it out."

The general title of this cfourse stands as follows :—" The

Medical History and Treatment of certain Diseases of the Teeth

and their adjacent Structui-es." In the divisions of the course

no attempt will be made towards classifying or systematising the

siibjects. Taking up each text given in the syllabus, I shall

make each lecture an independent essay.

On the present occasion there are before us for discussion,

" The Constitutional and General Causes of certain Diseases

of the Teeth and their adjacent Structures."

In this lecture we shall review in a general sense, much which

in after lectures vnW form the subject of particular study.

Without design, therefore, this is naturally and in reality a

lecture introductory to the whole course.



LOCAL AND SYSTEMIC DISEASES. 3

It may be well at the onset of oui* labours to consider the

meaning of the terms "local disease," and "constitutional

disease," in their relations to each other.

Onr common phraseology supplies us with this division of

diseases into local and constitutional
;
long custom sanctions it

—practice clenches it. Since the days when the Father of History,

travelling through Egypt, wrote some two thousand years ago,

" that one Physician is confined to the study and management
of one disease ; that some attend to disorders of the eyes, others

to disorders of the head ; some take care of the teeth, others are

conversant with intestinal disease, whilst many attend to the
cure of maladies which are less conspicuous ;" from then till now,
I say, in the division of labour necessary for the treatment of

diseases, classifications of diseases have been taken as the bases
of the divisions of labour, and in a social sense at least, this

arrangement, when not over-driven, has worked well. Practi-

cally, therefore, it were better to let it alone.

But if we take this matter into consideration on a higher
ground, on philosophical argument, we shall find that the
division of diseases into " local" and " constitiitional" forms is

arlntrary, and does not rest on close observation of nature. We
shaU find that the most local type of disease, local as regards
place, position, and origin, lapses always into constitutional
derangement, more or less severe

; whHe in the majority of
cases the origin of local disease is due to a preceding systemic
disorder

;
in other words, to a constitutional cause.

Great care at the same time requires to be taken in reference
to the use of the term " constitutional origin," especially in its

appHcation to the production of local disease. It were better, in
fact, to use the term " systemic origin" rather than constitutional,

and it were better still to say that a local disease is produced
th-ourjh the constitution or through the system, than to say that
such diseases are of constitutional or systemic origin. For, when
we come to speak of origins truly, we must pass out of the body
altogether and look for them in exieryial causes alone. The body,
in fact, in itself is perfect as a healthy whole. It cannot by its

physiological conformation produce any kind of disorder local or

B 2



4 HEREDITARY DISEASES.

general. It can only be deranged by tlie mediam. of external

agencies, wliicb affect it by one of three ways

—

^)]i,ysically, as

wlien it is subjected to accident
;
chemiccdly, as when it is subjected

to the influence of a poison
;
pkysiologically, as when by some

abnormal condition in which it is placed, the normal acts are

deranged and changed into pathological conditions.

A ladder slips from me, and I am brought to mother earth,

with dislocation of my shoulder or cracked head. A physical

external cause forsooth happens to me. I take mercury to

saturation, and a train of ineradicable evils follows. A chemical

external cause has laid hold of me. I eat and drink too much

—

I eat and drink too little ; I sleep not enough—I sleep too

long ; I tax my body over-hard—I tax my brain; and causes

acting on me from without, and physiologically, mark me ; as a

consequence, I contract gout, or marasmus ; muscular hyper-

trophy, or mental imbecility ; the disease according to the

cause.

To apply these considerations to the particular subject now

before us, we may learn,

1st. That the most local disorder—of the teeth, for example,

such as arises from injuiy, compression, or the action on these

organs of a chemical agent—will extend more or less to the

body at large.

2ndly. That when a local affection, say of the teeth or their

adjacent structures, occurs, as the result of constitutional mal-

condition, the true origin of such mal-condition is through the

system, not of it ; that is to say, from some external influence

acting constitutionally.

Against the rule here urged as to the external origin of

diseases, one exception might be claimed. While it would

generally be admitted that the constitutional disorders which

arise from accidents, from the effects of poisons, organic or in-

organic, from the effects of insufficient or over-sufficient foods or

drinks, from uncleanliness, from atmospheric variations, and from

occupations and pursuits, have cleai-ly an origin out of the body,

it may be argued tliat those diseases which pass from parent to

oflPspring, and which are known as hereditary, certainly are derived



CONSTITUTIONAL DISEASE, DEFINITION OF. 5

from simple derangement of the organism itself, and indepen-

dcntlj of any influence from without. This argument is in part

true, and in part false ; true as regards present agency—false as

regards primary agency. For the fact is, that the child lives in

the parent ; and the origin of all hereditaiy diseases and their

local consequences, whether of hereditary syphilis or hereditary

gout, is in the mysterious chain of generation traceable back to

an external beginning. A progenitor received the disease from

without, and transmitted it on.

I have introduced these remarks, that I may not be misunder-

stood in the use of the term " constitutional disease." At the

risk of seeming wearisome, I must repeat that, in what I shall

have to say in the sequel on the influence of systemic derange-

ments on the organs of mastication, I shall define diseases of

those parts which have their origin from without, through the

medium of the body.

"We have seen in our previous remarks that local and con-

stitutional disorders hold two relationships—that the local

distm'bance may take precedence, and act as the indirect cause to

the constitutional malady. "We have seen that the reverse obtains

also. We might therefore, in taking up the diseases which affect

the masticatory organs, follow two coiu'ses in the way of con-

necting these special disorders with such disorders as arc

systemic or general. We might trace those constitutional

derangements, which are due to primary affections in the organs

of mastication, back to those diseases which are most purely loca-

lized in the first instance; to the caries, for example, or the necrosis

which occurs in the teeth from the direct effect of chemical or

physical agencies exerted on these organs. Or, reversing the

study, we might trace out the origin of those diseases of the

organs of mastication which arise through the system, and are

developed as the simple sequence of constitutional mischief.

In a comprehensive sense, these two points are inseparable
;

but on the present occasion our attention is confined particularly

to that last named.

Keeping, then, more especially to those diseases of the teeth

^nd their adjacent structures, which have theii" origin from
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external causes operating through the body at large, one sees on
reflection that while several diseases specially pertaining to the

teeth themselves, namely, caries, necrosis, inflammation, and the

nervous manifestation which we call ache or pain, may and often

do arise from direct local mischief inflicted on the parts them-
selves,—these said diseases may also have a constitutional basis,

while all other affections of which we shall have to speak, to

wit, haemorrhage, neuralgia, dyspeptic and gouty toothache,

exostosis, malignant diseases, and diseases arising from inor-

ganic poisons, are, as a general rule, traceable to the diseased

part solely through the constitutional medium.

We have seen already that the body itself is by its physical

conformation incapable of producing any disease, and that

diseases which are developed through it are the consequence

either of physical accident, of poison introduced into the body
directly, or of derangements of physiological acts, induced by
external agencies.

In considering the diseases of the teeth as due to constitu-

tional causes, we may exclude those constitutional derangements

which spring from accident ; and confine ourselves to those

which arise from poison, or from disturbed physiological func-

tion. But even with this limitation a long list of maladies may
be traced to constitutional derangement.

The poisons which act upon the body to produce various forms

of systemic disorder are a numerous class, and are of profound

interest to the physiological physician. Many of them, from

their ultimate local effects, are scarcely of less interest to the

practitioner of dentistry.

The more common of these poisons we call inorganic ; and

this class, in so far as an inflaence on dental disorders through

the system is concerned, includes mercury, phosphorus, lead, and

the caustic alkalies.

A second class of poisons which through the system affect

the teeth, are called organic. The special mark of these poisons

is, that they, like organized manifestations of higher caste, are

capable of reproduction
;
that, as Seeds sown in the ground

find under favouring conditions of soil and weather a habitat in
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which they can bo reproduced a hundred-fold—so those sown in

the animal body find, under favoiu-ing conditions of body and of

atmosphere, a hahitat in which they can increase a hmidi-ed-fold

also, and by their increase and presence light up systemic

disorders, the results of which lead to the inevitable formation

of some local manifestation more or less severe.

Of this second class of poisons, a few are of immense import-

ance in reference to the constitutional origin of dental diseases.

In this class, for instance, we include that formidable of formidable

poisons, that insinuating of insinuating poisons, that lasting of

lasting poisons—the poison of syphilis. In this class also we

include the poisons of the acute infantile epidemic diseases,—to

wit, of scarlet fever, measles, small-pox, and the poisons of the

typhus, typhoid, and yellow fevers.

ISTow it is a marked peculiarity of these organic poisons, not

only that they are reproductive in the animal body, but that they

are transmissible from one body to another body, and from one

generation to another generation thi'ough the predecessor.

All these diseases are transmissible in the period of preg-

nancy fi-om the mother to the child ; and one par excellence,

syphilis, proves its transmissibility by this means, in a manner

too tmmistakeable to be ever denied. As we pass on, we shall

see the bearings of this fact of transmission in all its force.

There is a thu-d class of poisons, which are also of interest to

the dental practitioner. Their nature is obscTire—their modus

(yperancU hard to understand. Whether they are organic or

inorganic, we cannot say. We have honoured them with a name ;

in our ignorance of their natm-e we call them malarious poisons,

bad airs, in Queen's English. We name them as we name a

comet, in general terms, and in ignorance of their nature.

We know, however, something about the laAVS which govern

these poisons ; and we know a great deal, often from sad experi-

ence, of their effects as poisons.

We know that they emanate from foul places ; we know that

they are not transmissible from person to person, and thence w^e

infer that they are not organic ; we observe that their effects are

limited to the period during which the body is subjected to them ;
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and we trace out, that tlic symptoms to which they give rise
are, through the system, developed at the extremities of nerves,
in the nerves of teeth especially. We trace neuralgic tooth-
ache, in short, as often originating in a poison of tliis class

;

and did we inquire, we should possibly find this poison more
active than " the gentlemen of England who sit all day at
ease" are given to suppose.

Without trespassing too much on the subject matter of forth-
coming lectures, I may glance for a moment at the influence
exerted through the system by certain members of each of these
classes of poisons.

It would be taking, I think, unproven argument, in recalling
before us the inorganic poisons, to assert, as some do, that such
poisons act invariably through the system; that they are
absorbed by the returning blood, carried to the right heart,

thence through the pulmonic circuit to the left heart, and so by
arterial trunk to all extremities, bathing all tissues and electing
certain, as tooth or its adjacent bone-structure, for the mani-
festation of their effects as poisons. There are grounds for

belief, that the action of some inorganic poisons which affect the
teeth and adjacent parts, may be by direct local influence

;
phos-

phorus and lead are two poisons which I would, on the present
occasion, leave in this doixbtfal category.

But one poison, much more important than any other to the
surgeon-dentist, is of the class that passes through the system
to the tooth-structure, and inflicts its mischief in no other way.
I refer to mercury. We have experimental proof of the constitu-

tional medium in this case. The poison may be rubbed into a limb,

may be taken by the mouth, may be inhaled in fumes, but the effect,

if the effect is carried far enough, will, coateris paribus, be the
sam.e as regards the dental structiu-es. The partially disintegi-ated

^and poisoned blood, as it bathes the tissues of the body^ injects

the vascular stractures and refuses nutrition to those of fibrous

or vascular build
; hence the mercurial malady in relation to

the teeth begins not in the tooth structure truly, not in sur-

rounding bone stracture truly, biit ii; the membrane that con.
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nects tooth and bone—the periosteum, and in the vascular

structure which encircles the teeth to their crowns—the gum.

In the after steps of the process, the body of the tooth does,

however, in its turn suffer
;
partly, it may be, from the tooth

itself being bathed in poisoned saliva, but more decidedly from

the destruction of the connexion between the tooth itself and its

socket, and, by implication, of the vessels which supply to the

inner structm-e of the teeth their nutritive pabulum.

It is a matter as yet open for inquiry, how far some other

common poisons introduced into the body may exert an influence

on the nutrition of the tooth. I have heard of iodine producing

injurious results in this way, but can find no reliable data of the

fact ; and in such cases as the iodism produced by iodine have

been observed by myself (to the best of my recollection in three

cases), no injurious results to the teeth followed.

I saw a case once in which oxalic acid Avas taken in a

poisonous quantity, but in which the patient recovered : in this

case profuse salivation was a leading sjinptom, and at one time

every tooth was loosened. During a portion of this period, as

experiment proved, the saliva was taking its part in eliminating

the poison, so that the teeth Avere constantly bathed in acidified

saliA^a. NotAAdthstanding this, as recovery progressed, the teeth

became again firm in their sockets, and appeared, when convales-

cence Avas complete, to have undergone no organic change.

The effects of arsenic taken in gradual doses into the system

have not been, as yet, sufiiciently investigated in relation to the

teeth. It is knovm that this poison, acting through the system,

produces ulceration of the mouth and of the gums, but this is

all that has been ascertained.

Antimony, Avhich in its systemic effects closely resembles

arsenic, seems to leave both the teeth and their adjacent struc-

tures free from injury. At least, this is the result at which

I have myself arrived, from observation of the effects of the

poison, both in man and in inferior animals. In the course of

the researches from which tliis deduction is drawn, eleven

animals were kept under tl;e influence of the poison for long

periods.
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In some examples, where antimony is carried to its exlreme
effects in tlio treatment of disease, a pustular affection extending
over the whole of the body has been a result. I had the oppor-
tunity of seeing this extreme effect once produced in a case of

acute pneumonia in the human subject. In this case the pus-
tular eruption extended over the whole of the body to such
extent that, in ignorance of the cause, small-pox might at first

sight have been supposed present. The interior of the mouth
was covered with the eruption, but the g-ums escaped altogether

from purulent disorder, or ulceration.

The cdJcaUes, when carried to excess, exert a very decided in-

fluence on the system at large, and indirectly on the teeth. The
general symptoms produced by the alkalies are those of low
fever, attended with fluidity of blood, convulsion, and comatose

death. In their special influence on the teeth and adjacent

structures, they produce spongincss of gums, disconnection of

the tooth from its socket, and all the consequences, in so far as

these organs are concerned, arising from the continued use of

mercury. Carried far enough, all the caustic alkalies, viz.

potass, soda, and ammonia, appear to have the same effect on

the inferior animals ; and it is interesting to know that a similar

effect may be produced by them in man.

I have seen potash water administered to such persistent

effect, that a state resembling ptyalism was the result, but the

most notable illustration of the< effect of alkaline bodies is the

following case, recorded by the famous Dr Huxham.

" I had once," says Dr Huxham, " under my care a gentle-

man of fortune and family, who so habituated himself to the use

of vast quantities of the volatile salt that ladies commonly smell

to—carbonate of ammonia—that at length he would eat it, in a

very astonishing manner, as other peoj)le eat sugared carroway-

seeds, ivith a vengeance. The consequence was that he brought

on a hectic fever, vast haemorrhages from the intestines, nose,

and gums, while every one of his teeth dropped out, and he

could eat nothing solid. He wasted vastly in flesh, and liis

muscles became as soft and flabby as those of a new-born infant.

He broke out all over his body in pustules. He was at last with
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gTeat difficulty persuaded to leave off this pernicious custom.

He rubbed on in a miserable manner for several months, but died

tabid and in the highest degree bf a marasmus."

The constitutional effects produced by the long-continued

use of opium remain to be more carefully studied in reference to

its action as a poison on the masticatory organs. In con-

firmed opium eaters, the gaims in which the teeth are firmly

set have a shrunken and pale character : the teeth themselves

presenting little indication of disease. This observation relates

to adults who are given to the practice of taking opium in large

quantities, and one might infer from this that opium does not

affect specially the dental structures ; -but I am inclined to think

that amongst the children of the poor who are drugged with

opium, not only is the second dentition seriously impeded,

but the temporary teeth are small and dark, deficient in enamel,

and very liable to caries.

The poisons of the second class, those which give rise to the

epidemic infantile diseases, are not without their interest in rela-

tion to the constitntional results on the masticatory organs.

Dr Chapin Harris, I find, in describing the disease sometimes

called odontotrophia or atrophy of the teeth, describes a form of

the disease in which he thinks he can ascribe the disorder as a

conseqnence of eruptive disease. He gives in his very able work

a general history of seventy-one cases of atrophy which came
under his observation during a period of eighteen years. The
following is the result of his inquiries. In thirty-eight cases

the patients had had measles, and, as nearly as he could ascer-

tain, some time during the formation of the enamel of the teeth.

In six cases the children had had chicken-pox
; in four, scarlet

fever ; in three catarrhal fever ; in two, small-pox ; hi one, the

mother had had an attack of varioloid about seven or eight

weeks previous to her accouchement ; but in this last case the

atrophied teeth belonged to the temporary set. With regard to

the other seventeen cases, Dr Harris was unable to obtain any
reliable information. The cases, ho adds, woidd seem to estab-

lish the fact that, althongh the affection is caused far more fre-

quently by eruptive than any other form of constitiTtional
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disease, it may nevertlieless occasionally result from other
diseases.

Dr Harris further describes another foi-m of atrophy, in which
the whole or part of the crown of the tooth is affected, the
dentine being often implicated as well as the enamel. This
tooth, according to his description—and it is a description of
disease which one is constantly meeting with in dispensary prac-
tice—usually has a pale yellowish colour, a shrivelled appear-
ance, and is partially or wholly divested of the enamel. Some-
times the crown is not more than one-half or one-third its

natural size. Its sensibility is usually veiy greatly increased,
and its susceptibility to pain from external impressions is won-
derfully increased by acids. It is also more liable than the other
teeth to be attacked by caries. The root of the tooth is some-
times, though rarely, affected, and presents an irregular, knotted
appearance. The disease is often confined to a single tooth, but
more frequently shows itself in two corresponding teeth in the
same jaw, the bi-cuspids being more liable to the attack than the
other teeth. The temporary teeth are rarely affected by it.

In these cases, Dr Harris is evidently inclined to trace back
the disorder to pre-existing constitutional disease, and specially to

diseases of the febrile eruptive type.

While I have thought it proper to adduce these views of

Dr Harris as to the origin of dental atrophy in the eruptive dis-

orders, I cannot but point out that there are certain sources of

fallacy in his deductions, or rather that there are other possible

causes at Avork giving rise to the disease. At least two deserve

special attention ; I mean the influence of mercury, and more
than all of syphilis. An observation made by Mr Fox in reference

evidently to the same dental disease, atrophy, that when once this

disorder occurs in one child of a family, the other children are

generally subjected to the same condition (a remark which is, I

believe, borne out by practical observation) would certainly point

to a constitutional origin of the disease, and to a common origin

which is neither the epidemic of small-pox, scarlet fever, or other

exanthem, but a much more general epidemic, I mean syphilis.

Do then the eruptive diseases exert any influence on thg
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teeth or their adjoining structures ? I think we may say in this

day, that if these diseases are let alone, or rather if they are not

over-treated, humanity is pretty well saved from their^ after-

effects in so far as the organs of mastication may be considered.

But there is unquestionably one of them which did in old time,

and before the era of one of our immortal countrymen and

science-brothers, leave its impress on all organs, and on those of

mastication not the least.

In the palmy days of svudl-pox, the concurrent testimony of

all authors is to the effect that the poison of this disease, like

that of mercmy, left behind it special dental maladies, consisting

chiefly in inflammation of the periosteum, exfoliation of the

alveolar process, and loss of teeth. One can scarcely, indeed,

recall or accredit such histories as the following one written in

the present century by Mr Fox.

" In the excellent museum of Mr Heaviside are several spe-

cimens of exfoliations which have been occasioned by the deadly

operations of that loathsome pestilence. This very curious ex-

foliation is from the under jaw of a little boy, of abotxt four years

old, from matter formed between the gums and the bone after

small-pox. As soon as it became pretty loose, the whole was

carefully removed, and shows itself to be the substance of the

lower jaw with some teeth in it. A small portion of the anterior

part of the upper jaw also exfoliated, with two of the incisor

teeth and two secondary teeth."

There can, I repeat, be no hesitation in accepting the fact that

this one of the epidemic diseases produces material injury to the

teeth ; but I would again repeat, from my observations of the

infantile diseases, that they have much less to do vnih. the pro-

duction either of atrophy of the teeth, dental gangrene, or

necrosis, than is ordinarily presumed to be the fact in works on

dental surgery. I find Professor Bell, for instance, stating that

the whole list of infantile diseases operating during the forma-

tion of the permanent teeth are to be considered as so many

causes predisposing to gangrene. And again I find him naming

fever, by which I presume he means typhus, and which fever,

like the exanthems, depends on specific poison, as a cause of
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dental necrosis. Now I take it from observation of these diseases
and their effects, rather than of the after effects attributed to
thena, tlmt the effects are not due to the diseases themselves, Imt
Avhen isolated from pre-existing syphilis, are due rather to a
mercurial treatment pursued for the cure of the diseases. This
at all events is my experience : that when in public practice
children are brought to me in whom the atrophied tooth or the
carious tooth are markedly present, the first on inquiry resolves
Itself mto a syphilitic origin ; the second, though often attributed
to measles, to scarlet fever, and the like, to a mercurial origin.

Certain it is, on the other hand, that the whole of the infantile
diseases (small-pox excepted) may occur during the formation of
the permanent teeth, and yet a set of permanent teeth may fol-
low as perfect as may be desired. I shall on another occasion
refer to the remarks of Mr Salter on these subjects.

I have aUuded incidentally, on several occasions, to syphilis
as a constitutional som-ce of dental disease. I cannot over-esti-
mate this subject. We know in these days that the origin of the
disease is in specific poison, and we kmow the mode in which it
is communicated, although in the sixteenth centuiy many doubts
surrounded this very simple subject, and syphilis, like other
epidemics, was attributed to atmospheric changes, the influence
of the stars, and such like agencies. We see now that the poison
does not stop with those whom it first attacks, but is transmis-
sible on from parent to offspring, stopping, perchance, not at the
first generation. We observe that through either parent the
disease may be produced, and we prove the influence of this fact
by the circumstances that the large majority of children pre-
maturely born and still-born, are so born as a consequence of
syphilis, and that out of 88,784 children dying in England in one
year from all causes, no less than 255 die from syphilitic

disease.

The peculiarity of the syphilitic virus consists in two facts (I

am speaking now only of its secondary effects), first, that it acts

as a general poison, suppressing the nutrition of all parts, and

secondly, that it leads to special derangement of nutrition in the

osseous and fibrous textures of the body. I do not think it yet
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proved that sypliilis contracted in adult life, and taking its un-

impeded course, interferes materially witli the dental structures,

for here again the influence of mercury in the treatment comes

into play so often that it is difiicult to separate the effects of one

poison from the effects of the other.

In reference to the effects of the syphilitic poison on the

development of both the temporary and permanent teeth, the

influence is undeniable, and I think it possible that there is

scarcely any chronic disorder of the dental structm-es which is

not influenced more or less by the effects of the sypMlitic dia-

thesis, Avhen this is present. Bat there seems also to be a special

affection of the teeth due to the hereditary syphilitic disease.

This subject has lately been investigated with considerable care

by Mr Jonathan Hutchinson, who has arrived at the conclusion

that there is a peculiar condition of teeth which results from

the influence of hereditary syphilis, and that the most fi-equent

features of the condition are the following : A, smallness ofteeth;

B, notching; C, colour, which is a dirty grey; D, wearing down

;

B, a confinement of these signs almost entirely to the incisors

and canines. These symptoms only apply to the permanent

set of teeth, according to Mr Hutchinson, who accounts for

this by supposiug that the temporary set suffer less uni-

formly than the permanent, because the occurrence of syphilitic

stomatitis and its complication with alveolar periostitis to which

the marring of the tooth is attributed, occurs during the first

weeks of life, and when the temporary set of teeth are already

well formed. Mr Hutchinson gives two very decisive cases in

which, during syphilitic stomatitis in infants, inflammation of

the alveolar periosteum accompanied by exfoliation of the teeth

took place. These conditions of the teeth, which will be recog-

nised by the dental profession as tallying very closely with what

has been called atrophy of the teeth, are entirely distiuct from

caries, although such teeth are very liable to caries. The

opinions brought forward by Mr Hutchinson, submitted to a

committee of the Pathological Society of London, were in great

measure confirmed by the committee. I look upon it that they

may bo accepted as representing in a very defined way, and from
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a very definite cause, a particular kind of dental disorder, though
I would not agree with Mr Hutchinson, that a patient born
syphilitic may escape from damage of the teeth altogether, ifm infancy he escape stomatitis.

In cases of acquired syphilis, indeed, we often see not only a
destruction of the teeth from exfoliation, but a residual effect on
these organs creeping on assiduously, and manifesting itself at
last m a manner as unexpected as it is serious.

We have yet to notice briefly the third class of poisons
which, through the system, implicate the teeth. I spoke of
these poisons as malarious poisons. That these poisons— or it
were perhaps nearer the truth to say this poison, the evidence
being m favour of a unit poison-acts only through the system
IS clear from the fact, that it produces general systemic symp-
toms of an intermittent kind, of which the tooth symptom is
often but one, though it may be for the time the only symptom.
How this poison finds its way into the system is a point of great
obscurity. There is strong evidence that it fioats in the air, and
is inhaled by the lungs. There is strong evidence that it is

sometimes carried by impure water, and is absorbed by the sto-
mach. In its intensity of action it is confined to particular dis-

tricts of the country—to marshy districts of country, of all others
—where it lights up endemic disease. But in lesser intensity the
poison lurks everywhere, setting up neuralgic affections, and tooth
neuralgia perhaps most of all. Often when least suspected, this

poison is doing its silent work, and teeth are not unfrequently
sacrificed to its fuiy wliich in structure are as sound as unbroken
enamel or dentine can make them. I remember some years ago
being peculiarly impressed with this fact. In a village in which
my professional labors were once exercised there was a small
plot of ground covered with houses and little gardens. During
one season I was constantly having under treatment some of

the inhabitants of this locality for the toothache. I am afraid

that, under pressure of solicitation and in ignorance of the cause

that was at work, I drew more sound teeth than diseased

ones for the people of this place. In the ordinary course of

professional practice, the origin of the malady did not
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at first engage attention. At length an adult male inhabitant

of the place came to me, not with toothache, but with brow ague.

He remained under treatment some time, and, though relieved by-

quinine, did not recover. He went to one of the London Hos-

pitals, and was very properly advised to try change of air. He
took the change for a week, and had no sign of his disease. He
returned home, and the disease at once returned to him. The
same process was again repeated with the same results. On
his after report of these facts to me, I was led to attribute this

disease, and the recurring attacks of others in the locality, to some
central and local cause. The cause once looked for was soon

found, in the shape of a common, foul, and untrapped drain, the

mouth of which was the open cloacEB for the district. The drain

emptied and cleansed, all the cases of neui-algic pain disappeared.

From this we learn that the source of this poison may be
quite local, that the poison requires constant renewal for the

manifestation of its effects, and that the body once removed
from the main source soon eliminates the poison from itself.

From those diseases of a constitutional nattii-e which arise

from poison introduced into the body and thence by secondary

effect produce local diseases of the organs of mastication, wo
may turn to the second class of constitutional diseases which
arise, as I have said, not fi-om direct introduction of poison, but
from some external or general cause hereditary or acquired, by
which the physiological functions are deranged and health
impaired. In this list of diseases are included certain states of
body which are ordinarily grouped as diatheses, from the cir-

cumstance that they admit of arrangement imder certain
common heads and indicate at once a general disposition of one
individual body to the development of one individual disorder.

In this way we speak of the inflammatory diathesis, the stru-

mous diathesis, the gouty diathesis, and the like. I shall con-
sider such of these general dispositions as appear to give a
constitutional basis to dental maladies.

The strumous or scrofuloiis diathesis has been treated of by
most writers on dental surgery as one of the most common
causes of caries, and the teeth of scrofulous persons have been

c
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Bpccially described as small, of pearly whiteness, fragile, and

ready to decay. In medical practice this disposition to dental

miscliief docs not, howevei-, come out so strikingly as might be

supposed, nor do other diseases of the masticatory organs seem

to the physician so simply dependent on struma as has been

assumed. I doubt not that the practitioner of dentistry frequently

meets with cases of strumous disease in which the teeth are

specially implicated ; the case therefore coming before him with

all the marks of strumous disease prominent, he is led to con-

nect the local disorder as an effect, to the strumous disorder

as a cause. The physician, on the other hand, with his mind

fixed on the general disorder, is often surprised to observe, amidst

all the havoc which struma inflicts on its victims, how wonder-

fully the teeth escape. If we connect the disease phthisis pul-

monaris -with the strumous diathesis, the extent to which the

teeth escape in the midst of surrounding evils is at once a remark-

able and important fact. Amongst the numerous cases of

consumptive disease which pass before me in an institution

specially devoted to the treatment of that complaint, I do not

remember a single instance in which there was any marked pe-

culiarity ; such as would specify a constitutional derangement,

acting so as to affect the dental organism, either by caries,

jiecrosis, or atrophy.

Yet there are two points relating to phthisis which de-

serve notice. When phthisis, is fully developed, and that

marked phenomenon of its presence, the intermittent hectic,

shows itself, one symptom is' often complained of as accompanying

the attack—I mean a severe tooth neui-algia. The mention of

this has led me often to examine the teeth of a phthisical

patient, bat such examination has rarely given a clue to the

disease ; indeed the pain is not concentrated in one tooth, but

extends often to one side of the jaw altogether, and is not always

in truth confined to the same side, but moves about, thus demon-

strating its general origin. Large doses of quinine relieve

this affection better than any other remedy, for the relief of which

I have known teeth u.selessly extracted.

In children of strumous habit, living in close unYeutilated
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rooms and subsisting on insufficient food, the soft parts sur-

rounding tJie teetli are liowever very subject to ulceration, and

tlie disease cancrum oris seems indeed to depend in' great

measure on the strumous diathesis, aided unquestionably by the

external circumstances, and this ulceration extending deeply

does indirectly involve the alveolar process, and so leads to

disconnection and destruction of the teeth themselves. But

here the tooth disorder is the indirect, and I had almost said

accidental, result of a constitutional disease.

Those characteristic affections of the bones designated ra-

chitis and moUities ossium, to which the children of strumous

parents are so susceptible, might lead an observer given to com-

pare analogies of structure Avith analogies of morbid structure to

the belief that a connexion with the strumous diathesis vdth

dental disease was common and seqiiential. But analogy fails

equally in this case, a failure which the distinguished Hiinter

was first to point out. He obsei'ved that children and adults

suffering from these disordered conditions of the bones rarely, if

ever, showed any corresponding disorder in the dental structures.

Curious though this circumstance may be, the experience of

both physician and surgeon attests its reality. Oui' museums

are filled with specimens of skeletons in every shape of disfignire-

ment and destruction to which the osseo^^s system is liable. But

when the eye moves from the skeleton at large to its masticatory

mechanism, the clear rows of firmly set teeth indicate how little

these structures have shared with their neischbouxs in the almost

universal malcondition.

Lastly, if there is any strumous disorder of active kind with

which derangement of the teeth is an accompanying symptom,

and with which such derangement seems to take part, it is that

form of strumous disorder kno-\vn as mesenteric disease. In

these examples derangement of the digestive functions is a lead-

ing feature, and I have sometimes known struma as thus mani-

fested, particularly in the young, accompanied with ulceration of

the mouth, purulent deposit beneath the gum, and destruction of

the tooth itself. But whether this disorder is primarily

dependent on constitutional disposition, it is impossible to say,

C 2
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for the same state may obtain from other disorders involving the

alimentaiy system.

There are also two other points of practice to be remembei*ed
in relation to the strumous diathesis, and the local maladies

which are, or seem to be, engrafted on it. I mean, that stru-

mous children are as liable as others to syphilitic taint
;
and,

secondly, that strumous children, subject as they are in infancy

to pvdmonic affections of a low inflammatory type, are more
liable to be subjected to the influence of mercurial treatment.

Further, the inheritor of the syphilitic taint or the acceptor

of mercurial taint, feels the effects of these poisons the more the

deeper he is tainted with the disease struma.

It would be necessary, consequently, in speaking of any

variety of dental disorder as resting on the basis of a strumous

diathesis, to eliminate, firstly, the possible influence of syphilis,

and, secondly', the influence of mercury.

These eliminated, I opine from observation of the strumous

manifesta,tion, but without any attempt at dogmatism, that the

strumous diathesis, per se, is not ordinarily a form of constitu-

tional disorder from which dental diseases take their origin.

I would be inclined to urge the old rule, that of all the

organic parts, the eliminative or glandular sufier most from

struma, and to add, that of all the organic parts the organs of

mastication suffer least.

At the same time, the fact isj too obvious to be denied, that

whenever certain abnormal states of the organs of mastication

are developed by the agency of other causes, local or general,

in so far as the strumous habit degrades nutrition, and sus-

pends reparation of destroyed parts, in so far it favours the

development of disease in the dental structui'es, favoui'ing

specially cuch affections as are of purulent character: ulcera-

tion ofgum ^pm-ulent exfoliation ofthe alveolus, and abscess ofthe

antrum maxillare.

I shall have occasion again to dwell on the dyspeptic, the

gouty, and the rheumatic diatheses, in their relation to toothache

and diseased dental structure. Meantime, certain general con-

siderations on these points deserve place.
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Common dijspejjsia, unaccompanied by any specific diatliesis,

in so fai" as it may produce lieadaclie, and other so called nervous

affections of a tem]porary nature, may, and does, produce a nervous

pain in the teetli. But it has never appeared a demonstration to

my mind that simple functional dyspepsia does ever, acting as a

constitutional disease, give origin, except in very early youth,

either to caries or to true inflammation of the dental pulp. It

accords rather with my experience of simple dyspeptic toothache

that when it occm-s, it is confined to some tooth already advanced

in caries, and to have been excited by a vitiated salival secre-

tion—the tipshot of the dyspeptic attack.

"When therefore I see in practice dyspeptic symptoms, more
or less permanent, attended, as an apparent sequence, by pain in

what seems to be a sound tooth ; if the evidence inclines to symp-

toms of inflammation of the dental pulp ; if destruction of tooth

seems a sequence ; or if purulent exudation beneath the gums
seems a sequence, and these, any one, are traceable to the dys-

pepsia, independently of direct local cause, I am led to suspect

that something more than dyspepsia is at work, that the dys-

pepsia itself is but a symptom of a more diffused malady. If the

patient is young, I look for symptoms of syphilis or mesenteric

disease, or inquire about merciuy. If the patient is old, the

syphilis and mercury may still be looked after, and something
more—viz., rjout.

It is the pleasure of gout to stand by the stomach. The
stomach fathers it, and the stomach shows speedily by its own
deficiencies the prodigal character of its offspring. The result is

that we have set up in medicine for our observation a disease

image with two heads, which we recognize as goiity dyspepsia.

A very clear knowledge must be possessed of the pathology
of gout before its full influence in modifying the nutrition of the

tooth can be understood. But this I must impress, that gout is

often manifested in the tooth in its acute form ; that in young
men inclined to the gouty diathesis it often manifests itself first

in the tooth; that it is capable of setting up its specific

inflammation in the dental pulp; that the results of such
inflammation are often attributed to local causes when the general

one is at work doing the mischief.
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Tlio rheamatic diathesid lias often been adduced as connected

with, different forms of dental malady, and as playing the con-

stitutional lialf of those maladies. Rheumatic toothache is a

common, though an indefinite term, used sometimes by medical-

men, occasionally by the people, but more rarely by members
of the dental profession. The rheumatic diathesis in cases of

rheumatic toothache is well marked in its characters, and is to

be carefully isolated from the gouty diathesis, with which it has

nothing in common save pain.

The rheumatic disease in its chronic or acute form has its

affinity for fibrous structure. In its more insidious forms it

creeps over nerve sheaths, diffuses through muscle, and works

into the joints, thus realizing in its silent progressions neuralgia,

muscular rheumatism, or flying rheumatism gnawing in the

shoulder now and in the hip then.

In this Avay rheumatism moving" about lights on tooth nerve,

and gives the ache, of all others, most acute ; a genei'al ache with

occasional stiffness in the muscles near; or sometimes rheu-

matism, still on his travels, takes the fibrous periosteum as his

field ground, and supplies a pain—dull, heavy, diffuse—encircling

the tooth, compressing it, and proving to the sufferer the existence

of a tooth socket, -without any reference either to the skeleton or

anatomist's vade mecum.

But there is this peculiarity about these rheumatic affections,

that although they may often repur, and constitute the severest

aches, they leave but little behind in the way of organic change.

Suppuration is not an effect, nor separation of tooth from its

investment, nor injuiy to pulp, nor deposit of osseous matter,

nor destruction of nutrition.

In its more severe forms the rheumatic disease, no longer

creeping, lays sudden and violent grip on every limb, and thence,

from the out-works to the citadel, carries the very heart by storm.

Where there is fibrous structm-e there is rheumatism.

Yet there is an exception to this, which otherwise were a

ffeneral rule. In the acute rheumatic arthritis tlic iaw and all

its appendages are singularly and ordinarily saved. Call this a

merciful provision in the midst of an unmerciful calamity

if you will. I Avould prefer to say how remarkable in its
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patliological meaning is the fact, that generally, when the acute

form of the rhetimatic affection is most marked the patient

seems as Httle susceptible to tooth affection as the healthiest

member of the community.

The cancerous diathesis, or that condition in which the dis-

position to cancerous development is prominently marked, while

it is in some measure removed from the study of simple dental

diseases, is inseparably connected with the labours of those who

practice dental siu-gery. In the tooth structta-e the cancer cell

finds it may be no true point for development, but in all sur-

rounding structures, in enclosing jaw, in soft parts and in neigh-

boming spongy bones, two varieties at least of the cancerous

growth derived from the constitutional disposition, hereditary or

acquired, manifest themselves ; in their progress implicate the

true dental organs, and in their growth, by interference Avith the

nutrition of adjoining structtu-es and Avith nerve supply, lead to

symptoms of dental disease which abound freely in diagnostic

difficulties.

There are two other obscure affections, both, as I think, neu-

ralgic in type, and which seem to have a common constitutional

cause. These are, the toothache of pregnancy, and epidemic tooth-

ache.

The toothache of pregnancy is generally confined to the first

months of utero-gestation, is connected with other pains, and

is often seated in a carious tooth.

The epidemic toothache is generally connected with catarrh,

and also, though not always, Avith a tooth that is carious.

To sum up

—

The following are the propositions which I would respect-

fully submit as expressing in a few words the relationships which

exist between constitutional causes and dental diseases.

1. Dental diseases of whatever kind have two soru-ces ; a

simple local source, and a constitutional source.

2. The diseases of the organs of mastication, arising purely

from local causes, are limited in number
;
including caries,
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necrosis, inflammation or its upsliot, and the ache, conse-
quent upon exposure of nerve.

3. Every form of tooth disease may directly or indirectly

originate in constitutional disorder, and some originate

in no other ways.

<L. In all such cases the true cause of the disease is external,

and the system is merely the medium by Avhich the
cause passes, or through which it is carried to the locally

diseased structure.

.5. The causes acting on the teeth to produce diseases

through the system, are of two kinds— chemical, as by
introduction of poison into the body— and physiological, as

by perversion of normal acts.

G. The inorganic poisons which through the system seem
mostly to affect the teeth and adjacent parts, are mercury,
the alkalies, and, perhaps, the malaria ; the organic arc

the poisons of syphilis and small-pox.

7. Mercury produces caries, suppuration, and ha3morrhage
from the gums

;
sypliilis, atrophy, and tendency to caries

;

small-pox, suppui-ation, alveolar exfoliation and dental

necrosis, and malarial poison intermittent tooth nem-algia.

8. Amongst the diatheses or dispositions of body affect-

ing the teeth, the strumous, the dyspeptic, the gouty, the

rheumatic, the cancerous, and the htemorrhagic, are the

most important.

9. The stnmnoibs diathesis, while it favours the development
of all diseases of degenerative type, is not per se—i.e., like

syphilis or small-pox—a constitutional cause of dental

disease. Simple dyspepsia is not a true constitutional

cause. Gold is a true constitutional cause, leading both to

acute ache and organic mischief; and rheumatism is a con-

stitutional cause, giving rise to a specific rheumatic

neuralgia of the tooth nerve and to a specific periostitis.

That there may be other forms of constitutional disorder

arising from external causes, by which dental diseases are

originated and intensified, is possible and probable. But mo-
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dern science, carefully read, yields at present no more tlian I

have inadequately marked out, except one,Avlucli has been inten.

tionally omitted.

The luemorrhagic diathesis as a constitutional malady, comes

strictly under our present head. But this condition being one of

peculiar import, must, as the novelists have it, be considered in

• a chapter of its own.



LECTURE IL

ON THE HEMORRHAGIC DIATHESIS, IN ITS

BEARINGS ON DENTAL PRACTICE.

The subject before us for this evening's study, is entitled " The
Hemorrhagic Diathesis in its bearings on Dental Pratice."

I shall, in this lectui'e—for the purpose of being clearly un-
derstood by the younger members of the College, who" may not
have had the advantages of becoming practically conversant with
anatomy and physiology—and specially with physiology—ven-

ture to move occasionally into the consideration of elementary

principles and jaropositions. <

It is the stamp of men of true Icnowledge that they learn

and let learn, and learn again and again, never too often.

I loiow, therefore, I need not ask those who shall be conver-

sant with every word I utter, to bear with me through the

elementary teachings. I do not come here for the sake of

display, but for the sake of instruction.

By the term Hsemorrhagic Diathesis is meant

—

" A disposition to the effusion of blood."

It must be understood that the term is not applied to any

individual disease ; it is the expression rather of a symptom of

disease, and it is a symptom which may belong to many
diseases.
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Tho Hcomorrliagic Diatliesis may accompany the following

common forms of disease :

—

Scurvy, Parpnra, Anfcmia and its analog'ue Chlorosis,

Dysentery, and Typhus.

It may be connected, without any very prominent indications

of any specific disorder, v^dth simple derangements of health

arising from certain pernicious habits—as profuse smoking—or

the drinking of large quantities of water.

It may follow the introduction into the system of certain

poisons as the alkalies or mercu.ry.

In the majority of cases, whatever the primary cause may be,

the htemorrhagic diathesis is connected with, and is dependent

on, a modification, chemical or physical, or both chemical and

physical, in the blood and circulatory system. For the purpose,

therefore, of properly teaching the origin of the Hasmorrhagio

Diathesis, a brief description of the blood and circulation in

their normal and in certain of theu* abnormal conditions, is

absolutely required.

In its normal state the circulating blood is composed of

a common fluid having Avater as the menstrtium, in which are

dissolved albumen, fibrine, and salts ; this portion is called the

liquor sanguinis.

Of a second portion, called the blood discs, of which there are

two kinds—the red discs, or those which are most abundant,

and which float in the centre of the stream, and the white,

which are of larger size, very few in number, and which are ordi-

narily seen floating externally to the red column. Each of

the separate parts of the blood has a special intention. The

water is the menstruum ; the albumen has a formative meaning

—it is the raw material out of which what are called the nitro-

genous tissues or structures are elaborated. The fibrine is pro-

bably a higher development of albumen, it is formative ; out of

it the muscular structures seem specially to be built. The

saline matters are formative or eliminative. An alkaline body

has for its purpose the holding of the fibrine in solution. The

blood discs, those which arc red, contain iron, and are the

great agents by which the oxygen of the air is taken up and
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conveyed round the body. The uses nf iLn wi ;
are as yet not correctly determined

corpuscles

When blood has been drawn and allowed to stand at rest andexposed, xt undergoes a change which we call coagulation It
lias ost a volatile alkaline principle, which in the body exerted
a solvent effect on the fibrine. The blood in coagulation dividesm o two parts called serum, as you see in this specimen

; a^dinto a jelly-lookmg mass, which is called crassa mentum or
clot. The serum or watery part consists of the water, the albu-men and the salts

;
the clot consists of the fibrine and of the

blood discs. The formation of the clot has been induced by the
transition of the fibrine from the fluid to the solid state.We prove this by two simple experiments—

1. If blood on being di-awn is stirred with a rod, the
fibnne adheres to it, forming a ropy mass

; the fibrine may thus
be separated, the blood corpuscles and the serum being left
behmd. After such separation no red coagulation takes place

2. If to newly drawn blood any chemical substances of a
fixed kind be added, which have the property of dissolving fibrine.
the alkalies, potassa or soda for instance, no coagulation takes
place.

In relation to the Hemorrhagic Diathesis, this substance
fibrine, from its many uses, holds the chief place. The uses of the
fibrine indeed, independently of its formative intention are
many. '

In the first place it gives to' the blood a certain necessary
degree of plasticity. Its use in this respect was ably defined
many ages ago by Plato, who, in the 'Timseus,' describes " that
throughout the blood there are diffused a number of fibres
which give to the fluid certain measures of tenuity and density,'
so that it may neither flow through the thin structm-es, nor from'
its density become nuadapted to motion, and thus find a
difiicultyin flowing back by the veins." I could scarcely add
or take from this simple physical observation of the gi-eatest
sage of antiquity; it expresses simply and justly the natural
fact.

In the next place the fibrine is of curative value in
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certain accidents pertaining to the circulation in tlie liealfhy

system. We have seen that when blood is dravm the fibrine

sepai-ates into a clot. This is a provisional safeguard against

h«emorrhage, when the circulatory system is opened at any

part.

If I cut my finger, as the blood oozes forth, and enters

into a new physical condition, the fibrine separates, the solid

fibrine assists to close up or anneal the ends of the divided

vessels, and the hosmorrhage ceases.

I have entered thus far into the description of the special

properties of fibrine for the purpose of basing this fundamental

proposition regarding the Hcemorrhagic Diathesis.

That u-lienever the hcBtnorrhagio diathesis is fveesent, the chief

reason of its jpresence lies in the circumstance of some changp in the

fibrinous constituent.

Given a blood in which the properties of the fibrine, as

regards quantity, difiusion or duality, are healthy, and the

Hsemorrhagic Diathesis is impossible.

But the fibrine is liable to modification in all these

particulars, and those modifications of it which lead to the

hfemorrhagic tendency, are

—

1. Deficiency.

2. Imperfect solubility.

3. Excessive solubility from the excess of a chemical solvent.

In fever there seems to be a real deficiency of fibrine. In scurvy,

and in some forms of anoemia the fibrine is, or at least may be

present, in normal quantity, but it is not properly dissolved and

difiused through the blood. " The blood is not tmder the natural

guardianship of the fibres." In yellow fever, and under the in-

fluences of several ordinaiy poisons—as antimony, mercury, and

particularly the alkalies—the fibrine is unduly dissolved, is I

believe chemically changed, and thus is incapable of undergoing,

when the blood is liberated, the normal transition froTU liquidity

to solidity above described.

Hence if under any one of these conditions the circulatory

channels are opened, the blood which comes forth does not act

as a safeguard to further hjemorrhagc by the production of
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olofc, but tlie lifemorrliage is continued and the Hiemorrhagic
Diathesis is proved.

From these elementary remarks on the blood, let us briefly
turn to the physical construction of the circulation.

The blood as it makes its continuous circuit through the
body, bathing all parts and nourishing all parts, is in three
conditions, it is as

—

Venous blood, Arterial blood. Capillary blood.

As it is returning from all parts of the body to be poured
into the right side of the heart, it is venous blood.

As it goes from the right side of the heart to the lungs it is
venous blood. As it streams by innumerable channels through
the mtimate vascular structure of the lungs it is capillary bloo°d.
As It returns to the left side of the heart revivified by the
impress of the air received during its capillary stage in the
lungs, it is arterial blood. As it hastens through the large con-
ducting vessels to all parts of the body, it is arterial blood. As
it passes by innumerable hair-like tubes through all the animal
structures, it is capillary blood; and as it Avears its way from
capillaries on its return circuit, it becomes again venous blood.

ITow, if the blood be healthy in character and the vessels
healthy, this circuit is made, and these changes into all the
varieties of blood are made, without exudation of blood itself at
any part.

True, that during the circuit the arterial blood yields up in the
capillary system those portions of itself which are required for
the nourishment of the different parts ; true that, by an exquisite
law called the law of election, each part can select from the
nutrient fluid pervading it such matter as its own structure
demands

;
tooth can select the elements of tooth, gum the ele-

ments of gum, and so on. True that each part thus supplied
with new structure from the arterial blood, can yield up also in
the capillary circuit, those of its constituents which it no longer
requires. True all this, and true that as regards the body°at
large, I mean in relation to all its parts and to the blood as a
whole, there is a constant elFusion and a pei-petual restoration.
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But tliis is not hoemorrliage—litemorrliage being simply an

effusion of blood en masse from one special structure.

According, tlien, to tlie part of tlie circuit in wbicli the

effusion takes place, tbe Leemorrliage assumes three types.
^

It

may be venous, it may be capillary, it may be arterial. If it is

venous the current of blood is in a steady continuous stream

;

if it is capiUary the effusion is passive, an oozing effusion, like

the exudation of water from a sponge under gentle compression ;

if from an artery the effusion is in an intermittent ctuTcnt, it

goes with the contraction of the heart.

AxL illustration of the first of these hsemorrhages is seen in

the simple operation of venesection ; of the second in the simpler

act of dramng blood from the skin by needle puncture ;
of the

third in the spouting hismorrhage which occurs from divided

arteries during the amputation of a limb.

I have already said that the true HiBmorrhagic Diathesis is

set up from modification of blood, that the blood, unnaturally

fluid, finds its way thi-ough the textures of the body. As a

general rule when htemorrhage occurs spontaneously during

this state it is a capillary heemorrhage. The blood, however

fluid, does not filter through the coats of a vein or artery, but

coming into the minute blood-vessels, finds its way through

their more permeable structure. It is effused, as the saying

goes. In this way, by this passive exudation, the petechial spot

of typhus and the diffuse blotch of purpura are produced.

But there may be a local hemorrhage of a passive kind, in

which the blood itself is not at fault, but the local structure.

In this case there ia disease in the vessels of the part into which

the blood is thrown, and the vessels,no longer able to sustain the

column of blood sent through them by the propelling force of

the circulation, give way and allow the escape of their contents.

Again, haemorrhage from divided artery may occur from a

want of contractile power in the vessel, and if the artery, though

it be small, be out of the reach of the ligature, death may take

place ; for to ensure the spontaneous aiTCst of hasmorrhage from

an artery, the coagulation of blood is not alone sufficient. The

force propelling from behind tends gTeatly to keep up the flux.
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Now, however, another provision in normal states of body is made;
the artery is furnished with a contractile force, and when an
artery is divided, it does not at the divided end remaui an open-
mouthed tube, but contracts at this point, and mechanically
aids in arresting the current which would otherwise escape.

In some diseased conditions of arteries, this contractile
power is lost, and the haemorrhage consequently is continued,
until it is either stopped by the surgeon, or until the enfeebled
heart fails to supply the current.

Once more there are cases of hsemorrhage from failure of
arterial contraction due, not to want of contractile power purely,
but to mechanical position of the bleeding vessel. Some arteries'
passing through bony canals have an external circumferential
attachment to the bony wall surrounding them, and are thus
prevented from contraction at such particular point. If, there-
fore, in such canal division of vessel take place, the arrest of the
h£Bmorrhage, spontaneously, is but partially provided for; the
arrest can take place only by coagulation. Lastly, a powerfully
acting heart may, and often does assist in sustaining, for a pro-
longed period, htemorrhage from a divided vessel.

Thus haemorrhage may arise from several sources, from ex-
treme fluidity of blood, from local disease of blood-vessel, from
want of contractile power in an artery, and from prevented con-
tractile power in an artery : the first cause constitutes the true
haemoi-rhagic diathesis, the last^or local causes may lead to symp-
toms which simulate the hoemorrhagic diathesis, and may be con-
nected with it, but they do not belong to it necessarily.

In their relations to dental practice the hajmorrhagic dia-

thesis, and hsemorrhage itself, are of importance in their bearings

on three points.

1. In reference to passive hssmorrhage from the gums.

2. In reference to haemorrhage from the gums after division

by the knife.

3. In reference to hEemorrhage after tooth extraction.

Haemorrhage from the dental structures, as a sequence of the

hoemorrhagic diathesis, may occur during the presence of any of

the disposing diseases on which the diathesis is based. It may
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occur in the course of extrerae typlius ; it may occur in extreme

anosmia. It may occur from the effects of poisons, as from mer-

cuiy or the alkalies ; it occurs most frequently in dental practice,

when dependent on diathesis from one of three diseases, scurvy,

purpura, and anajmia^

True scurvy, as a disease, is not often seen in -civil practice. It

is the disease of improperly fed men under a central authority,

which provides for them foolishly, or wisely, by syst-em.

It was formerly the great disease of the navy, and now, at

times, it breaks out in its worst forms in the men of our services,

as the result of misfortune or ignorance in the commissariat

depai-tment. Th« disease is marked by the presen-ce of livid

pateehial blotches on the skin, arising, as we have seen, from

effused blood
;

by great languor
;
by constant tendency to

haemorrhage-, and, specially, by the scurvy gum. The gum is

tumid, spongy, and i-eady at any moment to exude blood profusely.

The most feithful description of scurvy and scurvy giim is given

in the famous Essay of Dr Lind, who of a,ll Bsculapians may, I

think, be considered to have most carefully studied this disease.

After describing that the first symptom of this disease consists in

a change of colour in the face, a greenish cast in the lips and

eyes, lassitude andbreathlessness, he adds—" The gums soon after

become itchy, swell, and are apt to bleed upon the gentlest fi-ic-

tion, the breath is then offensive, and upon looking into the

mouth the gums appear of an unusiiai livid redness, are soft and

spongy, and become afterwards extremely putrid and fungous : the

pathognomic sign, perhaps, of the disease. They are siabject not

only to a bleeding from the gums, but prone to fall into hasmor-

rhages from other parts of the body."

The condition of the blood in this disease has been carefully

studied, bnt contradictory statements have been made as to the

amount of fibrine. It seems clear that in many analyses of scurvy

blood the fibrine is not deficient in amount, and that in some

cases there is even an excess of fibrine. At the same time it is

admitted that the coagulating power of the blood is low ; and

that transudation of blood from the tissues is easy all the symp-

toms demonstrate,

D
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In so far as I am able to ascertain, the fibrine is present in
scurvy blood, but is in an imperfect state of solution. It is not
diffused through the fluid in such way as to give an uniform
plasticity and density. Some of the old writers describe, in fact,
that in drawing blood in scurvy, the blood stream is of two
colours, dark and white—the dark stream being blood destitute of
fibrine, the white stream the separated fibrine. The fluid eS'used
into the tissues in scurvy is uncoagulable, and shows no tendency
to enter into new organisation.

In this description of scurvy, I have given the histoiy of what
is called true scurvy or sea-scurvy, to distinguish it from another
disease called ^purpura or land scurvy. This latter disease is the
one which to men in ordinary practice gives most trouble as a
cause of hajmorrhage, and it is this disease which, more than all

others, is connected with the hsemorrhagic diathesis. In all its

leading traits the disease resembles sea-scurvy, and such points of
difierence as have been described by diff"erent authors are, as Lind
and Huxham long since pointed out, differences of degree rather
than kind. I do not think that at one age of life there is more
liability to purpura than another. I have seen the disease in
infants, children, adults, persons of middle age, and persons
advanced in Hfe. Under proper treatment, it is ordinarily

curable. It attacks women and men equally. It is character-

ised by the one great feature, a tendency to efiusion of blood.

The blood is effused into the soft structures, or often is poured
out direct in full current, from the nose for instance, or from the

bowels. A prick in the skin may be followed by profuse haemor-

rhage, and a small operation may be attended, especially if an

artery is divided, by serious results. The difficulty of arrest-

ing hemorrhage from an artery in these cases is moreover

increased by the circumstance that the contraction of the

arterial coat is reduced in force. The blood in these cases is

not always deficient in fibrine, but, as in scurvy, the fibrine is not

in a proper state of solution
; indeed, in one case that I saw, where

death took place, the fatal result was not due to hgemorrhage but

to deposit of fibrine in the right chambers of the heart.

It has been urged by some writers that this disorder depends
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on lierecUtary transmission, and you will find autliorities who

speak in support of tliis view, stating its occurrence as extending

to all members of one family. In the cases of purpura which I

have witnessed, I have never found any observations to support

this fact, and it seems to me that the occurrence of the disease in

many members of a family at the same time depends rather on

the circumstance that the members of the family affected are all

living under the same faulty hygienic condition, and are conse-

quently affected in a similar way.

It has been laid down again by some, that in purpura the

gums are not ordinarily affected, and it has even been suggested

that this immunity of the gum may be accepted as a diagnostic

inark, distingTiishing this disease from its ally the sea-scurvy.

For my part, I hold that such differential diagnosis is quite un-

tenable. It is time that the gum is not always so markedly

affected as in the cases of sea-scurvy described by Dr Lind.

But I have never seen a case of purpura in which the gums were

not vascular, spongy, and dark-coloured. In one instance which

I recently had under notice, the patient suffered from active

haemorrhage from no structures except the gums. It is, in fact,

this class of case which ordinarily comes before the dental prac-

titioner in the form of spongy, bleeding gum. Further, it

sometimes happens that the gum is the only structure in which,

in mild cases, the tendency to effusion and h^mon-hage is pre-

sent, and it is in such cases specially that dangerous hemorrhage

takes place after tooth extraction, and after incision of the gums

during the first dentition.

In some extreme forms of ancemia, haemorrhage of a per-

sistent kind may occur in the gums from very slight causes. In

this disease, ansemia, the symptoms partake of lassitude, rapid

circulation, and a peculiar bloodlessness of the skin, which marks

the complaint as effectually as the dark spot marks scurvy or

purpura. The blood differs from that of purpura in certain re-

spects, and resembles it in others ; resembles it in its fluidity,

and in its tendency to escape from an open wound ; resembles it

also sometimes in the circumstance that the fibrine is held in in-

efficient solution. But aneemic blood differs from purpuric blood
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in that it is deficient in tlae red corpuscles, or at all events in the
colouring principle which is inclosed in those corpuscles. Hence,
if effusion take place in anemia into the soft structures, it is not
a dark, livid spot wliich is produced, but a simple drapsical con-
dition. In anaemia, consequently, there is none of that livid
swelling in the gum structiu-es which accompanies scurvy, nor
IS there exudation of blood from those structures. But this oc-
curs in common, that if the gums are subjected to incision, or if
the arterial trunk feeding a tooth is torn across, the fluid blood
possessed of but feeble coagulating power, and the vascular
trunk possessed of but feeble contractile power, haemorrhage is the
result, ajid that hemorrhage may even be more formidable than
in purpura. For in anaemia all the forces of life are low, and the
heart which beats so quickly is only making up in rapidity that
which it cannot give in power.

I do not think many cases of fatal hajmon-hag-e from tooth ex-
traction during extreme anemic condition have occurred, for
the face of the patient is a sufficient forewarning, and the operator
hesitates before he commences his task. But in children of
anaemic cast during the first dentition, the teething is often pro-
longed and extremely painful, and the surgeon is led at
some risk to use the lancet. I have had two or thi-ee very pain-
ful lessons in cases of this description. Li one, the gums of an
anemic child were fi-eely incised over foui- presenting teeth. The
operation was cleanly done, and the operator (for it was in coun-
try practice) went on his rounSs, not dreaming of having in-
flicted any mischief. But scarcely had he left when hemoi-rhage,
profuse and continuous, set in, and in an horn-, and before assist-

ance could be obtained, death was the result.

I once myself in dispeusaiy practice incised the gums of an
anemic child without anticipating any serious results. I was
mistaken. Fortunately the mothei^ retui-ned to me with the
babe on account of the hemorrhage. She was in time certainly,
but that is all that can be said, for the syncope and long re-

maining exhaustion told too cleai-ly how nearly a fatal act had
been achieved.

But if in anemic cases, hemorrhage from the use of the knife is
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to be feared, such event is even more to he dreaded from tlie

application of leeclieB to the soft structures of the mouth. I will

explain, hj reference to experiment, why this is the case. It

had long been known that after the leech bite, liasmorrhage is

more difficult to check than after an incised wound of the same

size. It had been observed that in cases where the h^morrahgic

diathesis is marked, loss of blood, even to the destruction of

life, may occur from leech bite. On investigating the effect of

the leech bite experimentally I discovered one or two facts

which show why the bite is specially dangerous. I found,

first, that the blood drawn into the body of a leech loses its co-

agulating power; and, further, I found that when a leech is applied

to a healthy person, a certain definite period is required, after the

removal of the leech, before the blood which continues to flow

through the wound possesses the power of coagulation.

Thus the blood which is caught directly after the leech is

withdrawn will not coagulate at all. Blood received five minutes

later requires twenty-five minutes to coagulate. Blood collected

ten minutes later still requires eight minutes to coagulate, and

a full haJf hour is required before blood regains its ordinary

period of coagulation.

The explanation of the continued flow from the leech bite is,

I believe, supplied in the fact that the leech, while drawing,

secretes from its body and impregnates the wound with a fluid

which has the property of arresting coagulation.

My object in introducing this special subject is to prepare

the junior dental practitioner for the risks that may be incurred

from the appHcation of leeches to the gums during states when
the hsemorrhagic diathesis, whether manifested in scurvy, purjjura,

or anaemia, presents itself. For as the leech bite sets up a sus-

tained haemorrhage in the healthy man, as I have shown, it is

hardly necessary to impress that during the hsemorrhagic tendency

the effect and its consequences are vastly increased. At least

five times in my professional career I have had the task of sup-

pressing dangerous leech haemorrhage from gums to which,
without either rhyme or reason, a leech had been empirically

applied.
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There is an ana3mic condition sometimes present, which ia

accompanied with ulceration of the mouth and tongue, and with
purulent affection of the gums. This condition is met
with in cancrum oris, and may be said to constitute that disease
as it is seen in the half-fed children of our half-starved popula-
tion. In this condition, the teeth become involved, and extrac-
tion is soKcited. I presume that, in the majority of these cases,
hemorrhage of a dangerous kind is not common; but I have seen
it troublesome. The hsemoiThage, however, is chiefly from the
gum, not from the artery supplying the tooth.

In that injected and spongy condition of gum which re-
sults from mercurial poisoning, the gum, as in scurvy, is swoUen
and livid, and gives out blood readily on the smaUest injuiy.

Mercury in fact produces a kind of scurvy, but with less demon-
stration of the hemorrhagic tendency. I have never seen dan-
gerous hemorrhage from the dental structures during mercurial
poisoning, but I have seen a passive and annoying congestion of
very prolonged character, and giving rise to frequent but small
exudations of blood on the slightest provocation.

In this class of cases, too, the practitioner is liable to be
deceived as to the cause of the hemorrhagic tendency, from the
real or assumed ignorance of the patient. The patient is taking
a mild mercurial course, or has taken it, and when the gums be-

come troublesome, and he finds that they do not recover their

tone on the mere cessation of the drug, he is fain to seek advice

and to suppress the fact of cause. Or the patient is engaged at

some occupation in which mercury is used, and goes on long

suffering without any certain knowledge as to the agency at

work in the production of his symptoms.

A man came before me one day suffering from slight hemo-
ptysis, and supposed phthisis. The breath being very offensive, I

was led to examine the throat internally, under the suspicion that

there was ulceration in the fauces. But the mischief was in the

gums. You are taking mercury, I said. He protested not. To
his knowledge he had never taken mercury in all his life ; but he

had suffered at periods from the same tenderness of gums and

tendency to hemorrhage for years. I sought about the body for
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patches of purpura, but found none. Convinced tliat the long

symptoms and mischief of gaim had a common origin, and were

both the expression of a central cause, I made further enquiries on

his next visit, and with success. The man was occupied as an

under hand in a gilding business. The old mercurial process under

some modified and less open name was followed by his employer,

and I learnt, on deeper enquiry still, that not only my patient, but

several other workmen, had been the ig-norant sufferers from this

absurd, and I may say, cruel form of artistic industry.

In these outlines I have given the leading characteristics of

those affections of the dental structures which depend upon the

hsemorrhagic diathesis as the accompaniment of certain predis-

posing systemic disorders. Whenever there is a tendency to

passive or active haemorrhage from the gums, there is, as will I

hope have been gathered, always a probability of the diathesis

and of one or other of the diseases upon which it is based. In

some cases of this kind, however, and in many cases of profuse

haemorrhage after tooth extraction, this diathesis is also present,

and may be set down as the chief cause of the hasmorrhage.

I must quote an illustration of this form of hemorrhage. It

is, perhaps, the best illustration on record of a fatal case. The

author I quote from, Mr W. A. Eoberts, of EdinUirgh, was the

operator, and his history of the facts wiU be found in full in the

' Medical Gazette' for 1841. A Mr Pen, a man of middle age, and

rather foil in body, called on Mr Eoberts on the 19th of Decem-

ber, 1841 , and had a loose wisdom tooth removed fi-om the right

side of the lower jaw. The tooth had three small fangs, the

anterior one being the longest ; the hemorrhage, not more than

usual, stopped before the patient left the house ; the alveolus

being plugged with lint, wetted with camphorated spirit of wine.

At half-past four of the same day Mr Pen called again on Mr

Roberts, the blood flowing in full stream from the alveolus.

Plugging with lint and firm pressure with a cork was now

adopted, with stringent lotions, and the hemorrhage was

stopped, the saliva coming away unstained. At this visit the

patient informed Mr Roberts that he had had a tooth taken out

a few years before, which was followed by considerable bleeding
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for nearly tlireo days, but was arrested by the application of
caustic, and also that his gums lately had bled to a great extent,
and for a fortnight at a time. On Monday morning, Mr Roberts
was sent for, and found that the bleeding had continued all night-
There was no coagulum in the alveolus, or in the blood which
was spat out. A portion of caustic was now put down to the
bottom of the alveolus, pressure applied over it, and lotions of
kino and alum were used with benefit. For an hour all appeared
safe. In the coui-se of the day Dr Hay was called in, and finding
the hemorrhage still present, applied the actual cautery without
benefit. Afterwards, with an iron better adapted, Mr Roberts
used the actual cautery, but with no better result. In using the
iron the patient started, and the under lip was slightly burned.
From the wound thus produced, blood oozed freely for several
days. Success was vain until Wednesday, when the hsemorrhage
was more severe, and symptoms of syncope were manifest.

Towards evening an improvement took place, the bleeding being
under command by pressui-e. Mild purgatives were given in

consequence of a considerable quantity of blood having been
swallowed. On Thursday, there was sinking, and, although the
hasmorrhage from the tooth had stopped, there was hsemorrhage
from the gums and left nostril. From this time, however, till

the 31st of December, improvement took place, w^hen suddenly
there was a change for the worse ; there was slight haimorrhao-e

from the nostril gums, and alveolus, which continued. The gums
were very turgid, of purple colour, and almost covered the teeth,

the features collapsed, the cheek was discoloured, and all the
symptoms of purpura heemorrhagica were decided. Dr Aber-
cromby and Mr Nasmyth were consulted, and Mr Nasmyth once
touched the gums with protonitrate of mercury, but only to check
the ha3morrhage for a short time. Death put an end to this pain-

fully interesting case on Tuesday, three weeks and two days after

the operation.

While, then, in the hasmorrhagic diathesis we may look for an
explanation of cause in the majority of instances of hsemorrhages,

and, perhaps, always in the worst cases, it must be admitted and
specially remembered that there are other classes of cases in
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which severe htemorrhage, active as well as passive, may have

a local origin, and stand independently altogether of systemic

cause.

Haemorrhage from the gums may thus occur in robust people,

whose blood has full coagulating power, from exfoliation of the

alveolus, purulent deposit, or any local cause by which the texture

of the gum is injured and its vessels reduced in tone.

In like manner vascular growths in or about the gum struc-

ture, without any connection with the haemorrhagic tendency,

may give rise to passive hsemorrhage.

But above all it must be remembered, that after tooth extrac-

tion,haemorrhage maybe present,and maylead toimminentdanger,

and yet the diathesis shall not be at all marked out—shall not,

in point of fact, be there. In such cases the flowing blood shall

be possessed of the most complete coagulating power, a circum-

stance which alone would remove the notion of diathesis from

the field, while the general symptoms of the patient shall convey

no cause for belief in the presence of any of those diseases upon

which the tendency to haemorrhage from impairment of blood

is based.

One of the best illustrations on record of this variety of haa-

morrhage after extraction is recorded in the ' Medical Gazette' for

1842, by Mr Davenport, of Bltham, in Kent. On the 27th of

February, of that year, at half-past seven, a.m., a young healthy

man, aged twenty-three, requested Mr Davenport to remove

from the lower jaw a molar tooth that had given considerable

pain for some weeks. The tooth came out without diflBculty, and

perfectly clean. The patient returned home, a short distance off,

to breakfast, and made a hearty meal. At four o'clock, p.m., he

called on Mr Davenport, and stated that haemon-hage had come

on two hours after the extraction, and had continued ever since.

On examining the socket, Mr Davenport found in it large clots

of blood, which he removed, plugging the cavity immediately

afterwards with Hnt dipped in a solution of alum and zinc,

and securing the whole with a piece of cork, pressed firmly into

the socket, the upper jaw resting upon it. Two hours later the

haemorrhage was going on as usual, rapidly. Mr Davenport
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again removed the plugs, and dividing a portion of fine wadding
into very small pieces, dipped the pieces one by one in the solution
of alum and zinc, and pressed them to the bottom of the socket,
thinking, though he had plugged tightly before, that he had not
pressed on the extreme point of the socket whence the haemor-
rhage proceeded; the cork was firmly placed as before. Two
hours later there was no alteration. Mr Davenport now removed
the cork, and made firm pressure over the plug of lint with his

finger for half-an-hour, which act appeared to arrest the haemor-

rhage for a time, but on removing the pressure the flow returned

again. Mr Davenport next removed the plug and restopped

firmly with lint, dipping the lint in a solution of alum and kino-

Alum in solution was also directed to be held in the mouth. At
ten in the evening the hgemorrhage seemed to have ceased, the

solution coming from the mouth quite colourless. The bleeding

returned very shortly after, and at half-past seven on the follow-

ing morning Mr Davenport was informed that the father of the

patient had been trying a remedy of his o-rti, by filling the

cavity of the tooth with resin very finely powdered, and by press-

ing down with lint ; the flux had then ceased for two hours and
a-half, when, in the act of coughing, it came on as bad as ever,

and continued till the eveniag. On examining the cavity large

clots were found to have formed round the plugs, and had nearly

filled the mouth ; and Mr Davenport states his extreme surprise

that such firm coagula, " almost as solid as liver," did not check

the hasmorrhage ; the blood stni 'flowed from the alveolus. Again
the plug and coagula were removed, and alum, deprived of its

water of crystallization, was tried without further benefit. Then
caustic in shape of a caustic point was carried down to the

bottom of the socket, the plug being afterwards inserted, but

with no efiect. At three o'clock of the second day the symptoms

were truly alarming, for more than seven pints of blood had

been lost. At six o'clock a portion of the fungus called Lico-

perdon giganteum, or common pufi" ball, a common remedy in

Buch instances, was applied, but proved of no avail. Mr Daven,

port now felt that if something more could not be done death

must occur from exhaustion in a few hours. Assistance was
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sent for from town, Mr Thomson, of Grosvenor street, being

called ; but at eight o'clock, thirty-four hours after the extraction,

while Mr Davenport was about to use the actual cautery, the

patient suddenly became sick and very faint, and brought up a

large quantity of clotted blood, after which the haemorrhage

entirely stopped and returned no more. The patient ultimately

did well.

There have been several cases something after these re-

corded, and cases in which the actual cautery has been used

and the carotid tied without any result. But out of the whole,

I have selected the above as representing these three points

better than any other. First, fatal haemorrhage due to haemor-

rhagic diathesis. Secondly, haemorrhage taking place with

firmly coagulating blood

—

i. e, in the absence of the haemorrhagic

diathesis. Thirdly, a process of natural cure which sometimes

occurs in the last named cases, concerning which I shall have a

word further on.

I was once consulted in a case in many respects identical

with the case last described. A man of healthy habit, employed

in out-door work, and who in his own phraseology " had never

been laid up since he had the measles, " had a lower molar

tooth extracted for him by a druggist. From the moment of

extraction the haemorrhage commenced and continued. The

operator plugged the socket, and for four days and a half he,

the operator, was in attendance pursuing every course which he

thought most conducive to arrest hasmorrhage. Alum, benzoin

tannin, spider-web, and a variety of other things were tried, but

with no avail. After four days, the patient's symptoms became

so alarming that his friends, some of whom had been under my
care, brought him to me. He was now exhausted and com-

pletely blanched, the blood flowing more freely than ever. I

looked on the case certainly with anxiety— for in instances

where haemorrhage is so prolonged, the blood is deteriorated

from the mere loss of it, its volume in the circulation being

filled by the water from the tissues ; but catching a little of

this blood in a spoon, I found that coagulation occurred in

four minutes, which, at the temperature of tlie day, 54° Fahr. was
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fair aa an average time for coagulation. I also learned that/through^
out, the blood had uniformly clotted freely, and these facts, taken
with the history of the man's life previously, pointed satisfactorily
to this diagnosis, always important in such instances, that the
haemorrhage was purely accidental, and disconnected altogether
from any pre-existing taint. Removing, then, the clots of blood
from the socket, and washing the socket out by the syringe with
water, as hot as could be borne, to which a few minims of nitric

acid had been added, I next plugged layer upon layer, and very
firmly, with lint dipped m solution of nitric acid, at the strength
of one of acid and one of water. Pressure was appUed, but waa
not required for long—as the heemorrhage ceased, and did not
return.

Now, without giving any farther illustration of these serious

cases, the question arises—upon what does the haemorrhage
depend ? It is clear that in the two last-named cases it did
not depend on any diathetic feebleness of blood. This theory,

therefore, in these cases may be excluded-

We are then narrowed down to local causes—and these,

indeed, cannot be many. There can, in short, be only one real

cause, viz., want of contractile act in the vessel. Here our phy-
siological knowledge, it will be seen, throws in all its light as to

the cause of haemorrhage. And this one cause, upon what does it

depend? Why does not the vessel close on the blood column?
Is the failure from actual want of tone in the vessel ? Is the

vessel diseased ? It may be, certainly—but this I take it is not

commonly the case ; the rule being general, that, caeteris paribus,

when there is healthy coagulation of blood and a healthy body
there are healthy blood-vessels.

Is it that the artery is rudely torn ; i.e.—is it from a bungling

.operation ? I have heard this explanation given, but I cannot

acknowledge it ; for physiology teaches that an artery divided

by a clean cut will bleed, and that an artery divided by a jagged

and twisting tear will not bleed. If a Listen, with keen knife and

keener skill, should cut off a Hmb, and should not tie arteries ; from

the masterly-cut vessels the patient would bleed to liis doom. But

if a man shall put his arm into the revolving wheels of a great
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macliine, the ruthless wheels, tearing the limb away and applying

it to what purposes they wot, will leave behind unartistically

divided arteries, which will seal up at once, so that the arm only

dies while the man lives. We may therefore exclude the tear as the

cause. Is there then no explanation of the hasmorrhage ? there

must be J and this seems to me the most probable. That in some

instances there is a union of a circumferential kind between the

arterial trunk and its surrounding boney structure—^which union

prevents contraction, and enables the heart to pour out through

the open floodgate its red current, the spring of life.

In these examples a powerfully acting heart adds to the

danger.

Here then, ia brief, are the circumstances in which haemor-

rhage from the dental struptures may occur.

It may occur

—

PASsrvBLT

—

As by exudation through the thin structures, during

extreme fluid states of blood,—or by transudatioQ

pf healthy blood through injured vessel.

AeTJVBLY—^frpm divided and feebly contractile vessels during

fluid states of blood,

„ Or by escape of healthy blood from vessels in which

the contractile force is prevented.

The recollection of these divisions will guide us well in pur

next subject,—the matter pf treatment, whether preventive ox

curative.

As the preventive is always the first proper element in treat-

ment, it sheuld be first enfprced ; and these are its principles iu

reference to those cases in which there is a pre-existing diathesis

to loss of blood.

Whenever the diathesis is marked, on whatever disease it is

based;—whether on purpura, or anaemia—operations on the teeth

pjttd gums should, as far as is possible, be studiously avoided.

In such cases, iudeed, operative interference, when asked for,

is often not required; the symptom for which it was soHcited

will go away more quickly under more kindly influences.

Whenever the diathesis is well marked, it wiU generally be

found to have some external cause. If purpijra bases the diathesis^
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it will be found to have its rise in some irregularity of diet. I
do not believe that a salted diet is the one thing necessary for the
production of the purpuric condition; but rather that one particular
form of diet, from which, generally, fruits are expunged, is taken
in preference to that variety of food which the bountiful hand of
nature holds out for the acceptance of her children. Here then in
this development of the diathesis, while fresh air and sunny baths
must not be omitted beneath the adjuration to ApoUo, the diet

must be the first care ; lemons and the golden fruit of the Hespe-
rides being the great remedies.

In such ordinary cases of scurvy gum as come before us in
civil practice, if the disease is seen in moderate time, and the teeth
are not removed from extension of mischief through the peri-

osteum, recoveiy will ordinarily take place under the change
of diet indicated, cleanlLuess, and healthful exercise.

If medicine must be given in this disease, and it often must
in bad cases, two medicinal remedies claim special attention.

Turpentine is one, and the tincture of muriate of iron is another.

The two remedies seem to have very different properties; but
in the purpuric disease their effects are one and the same.

If the patient is above ten years old either remedy is given
ordinarily in ten minim doses, three times a day. Below ten years, a
drop is reduced for each year. I do not know, after equal trial,

which of these remedies is best. They are both excellent. Under
their use, the blood regains its normal plasticity, and the struc-

tures their solidity. An aperient is occasionally demanded.
If local applications are used they cannot be too simple.

Simple alum water as a wash is perhaps, after all, the best. If

teeth are loose at the beginning of the attack, and have not lost

their enamel, they are better left,—^they will refix and repair.

In the anasmic condition upon which, as we have seen, the

tendency to haemorrhage sometimes rests, the ansemia will be
found ordinarily to depend upon impure air rather than improper

food. A person would become ansemic upon the best cheer ever

set on Royal table, if he ate it in a cellar and lived in his dining-

room. Fresh air, sunlight, and exercise are the remedies here.

If the patient tells you he has all these necessaries, then you may
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look for some other cause, still however connected with the air

respired. I will tell you ofone cause—that is, excessive smoking.

I do not think moderate smoking does harm, but immoderate

smoking does every harm, and specially in producing a dissolved

condition of blood. I once submitted the blood of a confirmed

smoker to examination, generally and microscopically. In the

morning, when the fames were off, the blood drawn from his

hand coagulated with moderate firmness, was of red colour,

and the red corpuscles were clearly defined. At mid-day, when

the fames were on, these conditions were all modified; at mid-

night, when the fames of twenty-five pipes had done their worst,

the blood drawn was of dirty hue and uncoagulable, while the

corpuscles floating ia a liquor of unnatural density assumed

every variety of outline.

The cause of this change is easily given ; with the smoke of

the weed there ascends an alkaline principle, an ammonia. Blow

the smoke of tobacco in one whiff over a glass plate moistened

with hydrochloric acid, and on drying your plate it is frosted with

sal-ammoniac. Need I connect the efiects of profase inhalation of

ammonia with the case of the maniac described from Dr Huxham
in the last lecture, or show at greater length the existing analogy ?

In anaemic cases, then, it is the first business of the medical

man to remove the external cause ; and having done this, to bring

into full swing one important medicine—I mean iron. In the

haemorrhagic diathesis depending on anaemia, turpentine must not

te thought of ; but iron—and of all forms and preparations of iron,

for all ages of life, the carbonate is the best. Of this form, ten

grains to twenty, three times daily, may be given to persons over

ten years old.

In cases of the mercurial haemorrhagic gum, the preventive

.sitcp is to stay the farther introduction of the poison, and to re-

move from the system that which is there. By an eliminative

power possessed apparently by no other drug, iodide of potassium

is the remedy for this form of disorder. It is given in from three

to five-grain doses, three times daily, in any simple menstruimi.

Locally, in the treatment of this afiection, simple alum solution

washes are best.
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In that variety of passive hcemorrhage which results entirely

from local mischief, as from the presence of dead bone, the re-

moval of the cause is the common-sense treatment.

In cases of active hsemorrhage from the dental structures,

the result of operation, the rapidity of the symptoms forbid the

consideration of any but the most active treatment.

I think, however, that too much exclusion has been often prac-

tised in these cases ; and that in many of the fatal instances where

death has occurred after three or four days, or even weeks of

hsemorrhage, that while too much care has certainly not been be-

stowed on the local treatment, too little has been thought of in

relation to general or systemic treatment. I would therefore

suggest, I believe for the first time, that in cases of haemorrhage

of the kind I am describing, the internal administration of acids

should be from the first considered. I will show the force of this

recommendation. There is a form of hemorrhage called hemo-
ptysis. In this case, as in the case of haemorrhage from a tooth,

the current of blood comes from a divided artery. Here, how-

ever, the divided vessel is in the lung, and out of reach, and if the

physician, feeling the impossibility of local treatment, were to put

his hands in his pocket, his patient would die much sooner than

from any loss of blood from a dental artery. Yet in vast num-

bers of cases, the patient is saved in haemoptysis by the physician.

How ? By the simple administration of the mineral acids, or of

acetate of lead. The efiect here is through the system, but in its

ultimate results it is localized, or local.

In prolonged haemorrhages from the dental vessels, especially

if such haemorrhage depends on the haemorrhagic diathesis, do

not, then, while trying the local means about to be given, forget

how the physician stops, ay, and rapidly stops, hemoptysis.

Give the internal styptic. You may administer dilute sul-

phuric acid in infusion of roses in proportion of ten minims to the

ounce, every four hours. You may give the acetate oflead if you

have any preference for it (and you should have a preference for

it if the action of the heart is rapid), in two-grain doses every

two hoxtrs.

In the case which I have recorded from Mi' Roberts, a grand
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element in tlie treatment, from tte first, would have been the in-

ternal administration of mineral acids, or of mineral acid with

iron. A change in the constitution and character of the whole

blood was required. I would not for a moment be understood as

saying this critically ; I refer again to the case simply to fix more

firmly on the mind the treatment which in another and analogous

case should not be overlooked.

For the local treatment of haemorrhage from tooth extraction,

a variety of plans have been suggested.

If the blood possesses good coagulating power, I do not think

that any man of cool nerve could let a patient die. I will take a

case of extreme kind, however, for illustration of treatment.

Imagine for yourselves a case of extreme fluidity of blood,

attended with want of contractile force in the vessel divided.

In such case, then, you require to have in your ready mind

three remedies.

1. A good styptic—that is to say, an agent which by its action

on blood will produce the speediest coagulation.

2. A good plug.

3. A means of applying firm pressure.

Now, about styptics I can tell you something, for I believe I

have tested every substance that has been brought out recently as

a styptic. Styptics act in three ways, some act chemically—that

is to say, by precipitating the fibrin—and of these the best are the

sulphuric, nitric, and hydro-chloric acids, and tannin. Others act

physically—that is to say, the blood as it gushes through the parts

of which the solid styptic is composed, yields up its fibrin in the

meshes. Such styptics are spider's web, common pufi'-ball, and

matico. Lastly, others act in two ways

—

i.e., they produce

coagulation of blood and contraction of blood-vessel at one and

the same time. The actual cautery is a styptic of this class, and

is, therefore, the most powerful styptic known.

For stopping the hsEmorrhage from a tooth, a chemical styp-

tic is the best, and taking it all in all the nitric acid is on the

blood of all animals the styptic most powerful. This acid, in

extreme cases, may be applied on a pledget of lint direct to a

bleeding vessel. I should really waste your time were I to enu-

F
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merate tlie virtues of other styptics, for this combines the styptic

properties of them all in the highest degree, and has no disad-

vantages as far as I know.

2. As regards the plug. If the extracted tooth is at hand,
and the fangs are unbroken, I think that the suggestion of
Mr Archibald Blacklock is the best, if it can be conveniently

done; that, viz., of reinserting this extracted member. But I

should suggest that before doing so the cavity of the tooth,

emptied of its contained blood, should be injected with a weak
solution of nitric acid. If the tooth cannot be used as a plug,

and lint has to be applied, the lint should be used as it was in

Mr Davenport's case, and in the way that has been suggested by
Professor Bell—viz., the lint should be appHed, layer by layer,

until the cavity is filled. The lower layers, or all of them,

being saturated in the styptic solution employed.*

3. As regards pressure. This must be continued; and a

variety of means have been adopted for sustaining the direct

force. Every advantage in this respect is, I think, secured by
the simple and effective invention of Dr Reid, now before the

Society. In this instrument, a plate arranged so as to secure

pressure between the jaw and some contiguous part, is fitted with

a sliding screw, which can be adjusted to any cavity in the jaw,

and can be made to exert pressure upon any plug. By a proper

application of these simple local measures, coupled with general

treatment, in the administration of the mineral acids or of lead,

I cannot but believe that all 'cases of heemorrhage are under

control.

There is another point, of a general kind, which must always

be recalled. It is this: remember that haemorrhage feeds, if

I may use the expression, on itself. Remember that so long as

heemorrhage lasts, so long the resupply of fluid into the ex-

hausted circulatory canals is derived from the watery matter of

the tissues. On this remembrance base this Hue of practice

;

* Mr Roberts, of Edinburgh, in a letter to the ' Medical Gazette' in 1842,

states that a friend of his, in a case of severe hasmorrhage after extraction, filled

the bleeding cavity with plaster of Paris, and thus effectually checked the our-

\ rent. The experiment deserves to be remembered.
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thafc whenever a patient leaves your hands, in whom tendency

to hismon-hage after extraction is obvious, you impress on him

to inform you of the merest tendency to return of the flux.

Patients are often ignorantly careless on this regard. They

expect the haemorrhage wiU stop, and that time wiU cure. You

know that time will perpetuate, and you should instruct them to

that effect. Mr Roberts very correctly laments that his patient,

contrary to orders, let the bleeding go on all night, hoping

•that it would stop. If in that distressing case there was one cir-

cumstance which more than another tm-ned, in the balance of

life and death, the death scale, it was that vain hope of Mr Pen

that the haemorrhage would cease of itself if he tarried patiently.

For the special benefit of those to whom this lecture is

addressed, I would, that its precepts may be left more folly on

the mind, condense into a few passages the salient points.

1. The heemorrhagic diathesis means, a disposition to eflEusion

of blood ; such efiusion being called passive effusion when the

blood infiltrates into or through a soft structure as the gum, and

active when it is efiused direct through an open vessel.

2. The diathesis is based upon some pre-existent disease, such

as scurvy, purpura, or anaemia ; or upon a poison, of which mer-

cury is the best representative.

3. There may be both active and passive haemorrhage without

pre-existent diathesis : as from local disease, or local injury in

the circulating machinery.

4. When haemorrhage depends on the haemorrhagic diathesis,

the peculiarity of blood is due to modification in the fibrinous con-

stituent, including either a deficiency of fibrin, imperfect solu-

tion, or excessive solution, to which may be added deficiency of

contractile power in the blood-vessels.

5. When heemorrhage occurs in the absence of the diathesis,

it is either from disease of vessel, or from the contractility of a

divided vessel being suspended as a result of connexion of the

vessel, circumferentially, with an unyielding structure.

6. The treatment of passive haemorrhage from the dental struc-

tures is general in kind, consisting in the removal ofthe external

cause, in the re-invigoration of the body by the administration
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of medicines of the styptic and tonic class ; or in the eHmination
of a poison, if a poison is the disposing agent.

7. The treatment of passive haemorrhage from the gums, due
to a local cause, as a necrosed tooth, or portion ofexfoliated bone,
consists simply in removal of the cause.

Lastly. In active haemorrhage after tooth extraction, the points
of practice to be borne in mind are (a) The adoption of a general
treatment by the administration of styptic remedies, (b) The
selection of a good local styptic, nitric acid being the best,
(c) The selection of a good plug, (d) The appUcation of a firm
and continuous pressure.

4



LECTURE III.

NEUEALGIA IN RELATION TO TOOTHACHE AND

DISEASES OF THE TEETH.

The text of our present Lecture is " Neuralgia in relation to Tooth.-

aclie and Diseases of tlie Teeth." The subject is a wide one, and

one on which much discursive writing and speaking has been

expended.

I shall do my best on this occasion to collate reliable facts,

and to place such practical information as the facts may teach

on a physiological basis. For thus taught Harvey

:

" The physiological consideration of the things which are

according to nature, should first be studied by medical men

;

since that which is in conformity with nature is right, and serves

as a rule both to itself and to that which is wrong."

Were this simply-writ sentence but the interpretation of all me-

dical men's thoughts, medicine were soon liberated from the doubts

and errors which enswathe her. Not greater the discovery and

enunciation of the circulation of the blood by our Harvey, than

that grand lesson from him which I have read, and shall humbly

try to follow.



THE SENSATIONAL FORCE.

Neuralgia, as a term expressive of disease, is the mere verbal
definition of a symptom. Nevpoy, nerve; aXyos, pain. Pain in
a nerve— this is its full and entire meaning.

Neuralgia may thus, in strictest sense, be applied to pain in
any part of the body, wherever such pain seems located in the
trunk of a nerve, or in the termination of a nerve. Using the
term in this general way, and in such way it is ordinarily used
in medical language, sciatica is neuralgia of the sciatic nerve;
and tic-douloureux is neuralgia of the fifth pair.

To understand the true nature of pain in the nerve trunk, or
in the extremity of a nerve trunk, it is necessary to recall the
meaning of pain, and the relation of the nerve to the expression
of pain.

Pain, as it is but a degree, varying in character of the con-
sciousness of sensation, cannot in physiological argument be
disassociated from pleasure. In a body at perfect rest, and
removed from excitation of any kind, there is no sensation.

There is streaming along that body a steady circuit of a sensa-

tional force, or perhaps it were more correct to say, that body is

charged with a sensational force, which in perfect equilibrium

is nil as regards sensation. Disturbed from this equilibrium by
interposition of physical or chemical agencies, sensation is

developed, or in other words, pain or pleasm^e is elicited.

For the production of sensation several parts of the organism

are, however, called into play. We may mention three specially.

The brain, as the grand centre point or mart to which the sensa-

tion is conveyed, and in which consciousness resides. Secondly,

a series of cords commencing in endless ramifications about the

body, and hastening, directly or indirectly, through the spinal

column, to the brain or seat of consciousness. Thirdly, a supply

of normal arterial blood in aU those parts of the system in which

nerves originate, and from which sensation emanates.

That these three conditions are necessary for the production

of sensibility is proved by many experiments. If in a young

animal the brain be removed carefully, the medulla remaining

uninjured, death is not the necessary result. The animal may
live, breathe, digest, fatten ; but it is an animal incapable equally
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of sensations either of pain or pleasure, a vegetating animal, in

point of fact. Or the brain may receive injury, and by such

injury sensation may be destroyed, recovery taking place as the

cause is removed. A blow on the head, producing what is

called a stun, is an injury of this sort, and injury of the slcull

with depression of bone has sometimes led to complete loss of

sensation so long as the pressure was continued. Numerous

cases of this kind might be adduced, but the one, perhaps, which

is the most striking is that recorded by Sir Astley Cooper, in

which a man, after meeting with an injury to the skull with

depression, lay for weeks, nay months, living it is true, yet dead

to aU around him, until Sir Astley relieved the depression and

caused restoration of consciousness and sensation.

That nerves are the conductors of the sensational force from

the extreme parts of the body to the grand centre of conscious-

ness is a fact as abundantly proved as that the brain itself is the

centre of consciousness. The proofs here rest on the fact of

connection between nerve and brain, and the effects arising from

the division of nerves, and consequent separation of the con-

nection. Nerves taken altogether have, moreover, a double

function
;
they not only convey the sensational force from the

extreme parts of the body to the mart of consciousness, but they

convey from the brain to the extreme parts that stimulus or

directing will which, through the agency of muscle, secures

volition. Hence nerves are classified under two grand heads,

nerves of sensation and nerves of motion.

As a general rule, the trunk of a nerve, as met with in the

body, is made up of fibres capable of conveying both sensation

and motion. It is probable that there may be a division of

stracture in the nerve-trunk, and that one part is devoted to the

conveyance of sensation, the other to the direction of motion.

But as yet, in nerves possessing this double function, no isolation

of parts is known until the nerve approaches the spinal cord or

the brain ; then it is that the compound nerves divide into two
parts as they burrow into the central structure, and it is at this

point of division that the physiologist is enabled to discover the

true compound character of the nei-ve trunk ; for if at this point
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he cut through one of the divisions of the trunk, the anterior,
he finds that the portion of body belonging to the extremity of
the common nerve trunk has lost the power to move though its

sensibUity is retained ; while if he divide the posterior branch
(the other division) he finds that the sensation of the part is

lost, while motion is retained. Lastly, he finds that if both
divisions be cut across, sensation and motion are equally
destroyed.

The ordinary distribution of nerves throughout the body is

then in the form of compound nerve communicating as a general

rule with a common stem or column of nerve matter enclosed in

the vertebral column and communicating with the brain. But
there are a few instances in which nerves, from the point of their
origin to their destination, are either purely motor, or purely

sensitive. Thus the optic nerve is devoted to the special sense

of sight
: and the fifth pair of nerves, which, in relation to our

present subject, is most interesting, while it is a compound
nerve in relation to its origin, and compound in its distribution

in one of its divisions, I mean the inferior maxillary division, is

purely sensory in its two superior divisions, the ophthalmic, and
the superior maxillary. These divisions are well to remember

;

but the great fact of a physiological kind in reference to sensa-

tion bears on the compound nerves, and on the circumstance

that sensation travels along these nerves from the extremities

of the body towards the brain.

It is perhaps scarcely necessary to enumerate the proofs on
which rests the demonstration of the course of the sensory

impression, yet one or two salient proofs may be given. Thus

—

if I lay bare the trunk of a compound nerve and irritate it by
pricking or application of a stimulant, I produce two efiects,

violent convulsive movement in the parts to which that nerve

is distributed, and intense suffering in the same parts. The
effect of the irritation has been conveyed in two directions along

the nerve—^towards the extremity to produce motion—towards

the brain to excite sensation. But if I lay bare a portion

of a compound nerve, say the sciatic nerve, which runs

down the thigh, and place on it a ligature, I stop at
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once, by tbe pressm-e thus appUed, the exhibition both

of motion and sensation. The limb is paralysed. If now I

irritate the nerve between the ligature and the foot I excite

motion in the foot, but no sensibility, thus proving that the

cm-rent of the motor force is from the Hgatured point towards

the extremity ; but if I excite the nerve above the Hgature then

sensation is evidenced, but no motion, thus proving that the

current of sensation is from the extremity towards the centre.

Or, if I put two ligatures on the nerve at a distance from each

other, and irritate between them, I produce no effect, but if

continuing the irritation I remove the lower ligature I produce

convulsive action, or, vice versa, if continuing the irritation I

remove the upper ligature sensation is the result, without

motion.

Those parts of the nervous system which I have up to this

time been describing in their relation to sensation, viz., nerve-

trunk, brain and spinal cord, constitute, as a whole, a great divi-

sion of the nervous system called the cerebro-spinal axis—the

grand division in which voluntary motion and sensation is

placed.

There is still another system of nerves distributed throughout

the body which is called the sympathetic system. The nerves of

this class have no common organ analogous to the brain, but a

large number of small bodies called gangHa or nerve centres.

These ganglia or nerve centres have no direct connection with

the centres of the cerebral-spinal axis
;
they are independent

bodies coimected together by their own nerves. As the cerebro-

spinal system presides over voluntary motion and over sensation,

and is, in fact, the interpreter of the will, so the sympathetic

system presides over those functions of the body which are

involuntary ; as digestion, circulation, defsBcation, and the like.

The two systems, in fact, as far as they can be, are separated, but

there are points in the distribution of the nerves of each where

these meet and exchange communication. In this way, deranged

conditions in the sympathetic system are conveyed to nerves of

the cerebro-spinal system, and the irritation thus excited being

conducted along a cerebro-spinal nerve, may give rise to sensa-

G
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tion amounting to pain either at the point of irritation or at
some distant point through the medium of the connecting
cerebro-spinal nerve. When pain expressed in one part of the
body has its origin in a remote part, in this manner we say that
such pain is the reflex, an absurd term I grant, but the one com-
monly in use.

Thirdly, blood is an essential for the production of pain or
sensation in any part whatever, and sensation may be either
destroyed or intensified in a part by a modification of the blood
without any primary interference with nerve or brain

;
thus, if a

part become too freely injected with arterial blood, pain is the
result

;
or if a part be deprived of its arterial blood (as when a

ligature is put round the main arterial trunk of a limb), complete
destruction of sensation is the result until such time as the
circulation is restored by collateral supply.

But perhaps the best experiment showing the necessity of
blood for the production of sensation is the following : Let the
arm or leg be placed in a case, such as is here shown, and so
being closed in an air-tight chamber with an extremity protrud-

ing through the lower part of the chamber—^let then a little

pressure be placed on the main trunk of the artery supplying

the limb, and let the air in the chamber be exhausted ; let this be
done, and two efiects are produced. The supply of new blood to

the extremity is prevented while the returning blood in the

extremity is exhausted into the chamber. The result is, that the

extreme part thus rendered bloodless is rendered painless also.

On a grand scale, loss of sensation from a similar cause occurs

during syncope ; the heart fails to supply its tributaries with

blood, and destroyed sensibility is the consequence.

It would take me too far away from the practical subject of

this present lecture to enter into such debated points as the

nature of consciousness, the relations of the different portions

of the nerve structure to the transmission of sensation, or the

part which blood plays on the extremities of nerves for producing

sensation. I may haply take up this strain again and follow it

out more closely in my last lecture ; meantime it will favour our

description of the cause of neuralgic pain to keep steadily in
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view the following physiological truths, the whole of which may

be pronounced demonstrative.

That the cause of pain ia the nerves of any given part—say

the dental nerves—may be central, that is to say, connected with

the organ of consciousness—the brain.

That the cause may be connected with the extremities of the

nerves, that is to say, with the nerves of the part in which the

pain is manifested, either by irritation there applied, or by

deranged condition of the blood in that part.

That paia in a part may be produced by irritation at some

distant point lying between the part itself and the brain, that is

to say, in the trunk of the nerve connecting the part with the

brain, or in the spinal column.

Lastly, that pain in a part may have a reflex origin, that is to

say, an origin from a part indirectly connected with the sensory

nerves supplying the part.

We have seen that the disease neuralgia consists in an exalta-

tion of sensation excited in the nerve itself. Upon this fact a

great deal depends in a diagnostic point of view. The marked

symptoms of neuralgia are easily understood when this simple

fact is remembered. The pain is, of all others, the most excru-

ciating, and patients know no terms sufficiently strong in which

to express the misery entailed. Some idea, says Dr Allnatt,

may be formed of the intensity of the pain arising from neural-

gia from the following extract taken from Mr Hutchingson's

pamphlet on Tic Douloureux :
—" On rising from my bed one

morning I suddenly felt a sharp pain. My first impression was

that a wasp had stung me ; but before I could examine the part

whence the pain proceeded, I received a second and more severe

shock, repetitions of which occurred in the most rapid succession

for about five minutes ; it then ceased as suddenly as it began.

Though I cannot compare the pains to anything I ever felt (nor

do I think the imagination can easily conceive, much less wc is

describe, the exquisite acuteness of the paroxysm), yet I remoL

ber with the most vivid recollection the intensity of these first

sufferings. On receiving the second shock I was instantly

throAvn down in a state little short of frenzy. I grasped the
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affected part with violence, rolled on the floor; then suddenly
started up and ran round the room, until at length, being worn
out with the agony of the torture, I sank on the bed in a state
of almost senseless exhaustion. On recovering from the stupor
I found my face covered with a cold perspiration, and my whole
body in a state of nervous excitement."

I could quote numerous illustrations of this harrowing kind,
but it is needless. The point of practice to be learned either
from the above case or others being this simply ; that the acute-
ness of the pain is the index to the disease which is at work

;

that it points to the veritable nerve as the seat of all the mis-
chief. When sensation is at any time raised to pain, the nerve
is the conveying channel. The sensation is severe when the
nerve is the indirect medium of communication ; but when the
nerve itself is the seat of the pain as well as the medium, the
additional suffering implied may well be one of the leading signs

of the neuralgic malady.

Another symptom of this neuralgia is, that the pain is often

the only symptom. Inflammation of neighbouring structures

may be present, but it is not necessary, nor are its indications

generally manifested. In some cases, as in neuralgia of the face,

where the third or inferior maxillary branch of the fifth pair (the

compound branch, that is to say, of this trunk) is involved, mus-
cular twitching may also be present, but this is not necessary,

nor indeed common. The pure origin of the pain in the nerve

itself is thus again manifested. ' When the neuralgiac cause is

seated at the extremity of a nerve, another striking sign of the

disorder is the slight degree of excitation which will bring on

the attack. The merest chill on the part, the merest warmth,

the merest pressure, even the mental emotion which will blanch

the cheek or sufiuse it with a blush, will, when the trifacial is the

seat of the disease, suffice to bring on the attack in all its inten-

sity. " I am necessitated," wrote an intelligent patient once to

me, " to live apart from the world in the heart of it, observing

myself and being ever on my watchtower against all its influ-

ences, its joys, and its sorrows. I dare not laugh, I cannot for

terror weep ; I dare not think ; I dare scarcely eat, for my enemy,

even more watchful than I, is always at hand."
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The disease often assumes a paroxysmal cliaracter, coming on at

the same day and the same hour, under all conditions, in the

same imbending routine. There is no fact in disease more

remarkable than this, and none of which we know so little.

Yet there is this important point always to be borne in mind

when the attacks are paroxysmal ; that the disease has ordijiarily

a central rather than a local origin. That the mischief, in a word,

is more than skin deep, is in the blood, or in the central part of

the nervous system.

I have said that pressure on the nerve of the aifected side

sometimes excites the attack. This is true ; but there are cases

in which pressure firmly applied relieves the attack. In these

cases extreme cold acts in like favourable manner. When these

things happen a favourable point in diagnosis is gained. For if

cold or pressure relieve, the evidence is pretty certain that the

paia is caused by some mischief at the extremity of the nerve,

or at all events between the point of pressure and the extremity

of the nerve. When neither cold nor pressure nor narcotic will

relieve the suffering, then is the cause usually central. For

when exalted sensation follows from the centre, removal of the

paiaed part is curiously enough not sufficient to relieve the sen-

sation. The sensation lives in the absence of the absent matter.

In such cases you may divide the nerve feeding the whole part

;

yet the pain survives. This was the case in the often-recorded

instance of Dr Pemberton, who, in the anguish of one of his

attacks, kicked the bottom out of his carriage. Sir Astley

Cooper, with that consummate skill for which he was so justly

esteemed, divided the fifth nerve ; the operation was useless : and

why it was useless was made manifest after death, for the cause

of the pain was found in disease of bone at the base of the brain.

In cases of this kind, where the face is the seat of pain, teeth,

are often extracted in vain. I have under notice at this time

the case of a lady who, during years of suffering, has had every

tooth in her jaws, on the affected side, one by one extracted.

There is no relief. Still the attacks come on in all their inten-

sity, and the extracted teeth relive in the volume of the brain.

In cases of this character, moreover, external excitation of the
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pained part is much less likely to produce the attack than in
cases where the disease is local. The pain comes on without
any assignable cause, in sleep, in hours of leisure, in hours of
activity, whensoever it lists.

If in this class of cases there are any exciting causes which
powerfully influence the occurrence of the attack, they are two
in number. One relates to the conditions of weather, the other
relates to diet. A sudden fall of the barometer, accompanied
with humidity, often now brings on the disorder ; a sudden rise

in the barometer may, too, have the same effect. So in refer-

ence to diet, whatever interferes with digestion—and especially

whatever may be considered as excess in diet —developes the
suffering.

Both of these exciting agencies act generally through the
circulation. The central part, in which the seat of the mis-
chief is placed, is oppressed with blood, and the excitant is thus
applied.

In oases of neuralgia, where the disease is local, the general

health is often but little affected, and death is not a result.

But in cases in which the cause is central there may be symp-
toms which are of serious import, and which indicate too

plainly the deep-seated character of the disorder. I have thus

seen facial neuralgiac paroxysms accompanied by strabismus, and
specially by apoplectic tendency. Apoplexy is, indeed, the not

uncommon fatal result. It is the result of an extension of that

central lesion which, in its less 'fatal force, gave birth to the

disturbance in equilibrium of the sensational force, and to the

development of the local disorder.

The paroxysm of neuralgia, in whatever way arising, ordina-

rily wears itself out for the time. I say wears itself out, and I

mean so, for the destruction of the pain is really due to the

failure of the force by which the pain is produced.

The same effect is, by analogy, manifested in instances where

the motor power of the nerve is exercised to a great extent. In

violent convulsive affections, as in chorea, tetanus, and epilepsy,

the convulsive attack wears temporarily off as the nerve force,

which supplies the stimulus to the muscular contraction, fails.
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In some guinea-pigs in whicli my distinguished friend, Dr Brown

Sequard, produced epilepsy, by division of tlie spinal cord, the

epileptic seizure could be produced at will in the animals by

irritating them at certain points of the body. But at a given

time, a certain number of paroxysms could only be produced.

After five or six seizures, the exhausted nervous current failed,

and an interval was required for recruiting rest. So it is with

regard to the pain of neuralgia; the pain, I repeat, wears

itself out, and an interval of recruiting rest time is necessary

for the repetition of the attack.

The neuralgiac ajffection does not seem to be peculiar to either

sex. It is most common after puberty. It is most frequent in certain

parts of the body, the trifacial nerve being the part most frequently

ajffected by it. In whatever nerve manifested, it follows out the

course of the nerve, defining itself to the minutest ramifications

.

During the intensity of the paroxysm, all other pain seems in

a great measure deadened. The mind concentrated on the one

fact, a new sensation is impossible. Hence patients, during the

paroxysm, will submit to division of the nerve, or to the applica-

tion of the actual cautery, without any great demonstration or

appreciation of additional sufiering. Once having made up my
mind that a diseased molar was the cause of the disease, I asked

permission of a patient during the attack to allow me to extract

the supposed offending body. He readily consented. The tooth

was extracted, and not easily, and soon afterwards the pain was
relieved. But the curious part of the narrative is, that the man
did not only give no expression of superadded pain during the

extraction, but declared afterwards that he felt none ; an event

quite possible and probable.

Considerable attention has been paid to the morbid anatomy
of nerves in which the neuralgiac affection has manifested itself.

But in a sentence, without entering into such minute particulars

as have been supplied, I may sum up by saying that nothing has

been made out in this direction which throws the feeblest ray

of light on the nature of the disorder.

The causes of neuralgia are complicate
;
by this I mean the

secondary causes, for whatever be the causes of a secondary
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kind, the ultimate cause is one and indivisible, viz., disturbance

of the equilibrium of the sensational force ; we must be content

in our ignorance to consider only the secondary causes,—and
these are divisible into four great classes

:

The General.

The Central.

The Reflex.

The Local.

The general causes of neuralgia are those which act through

the system. The producing agent is a poison, which is making
its round with the circulating blood. The poison may be re-

ceived directly from without, or it may be formed in the body by
mal-assimilation.

We know of two poisons, one belonging to each of these

classes, which produce this effect, and it is possible that there

are more than these two, as we shall see a little farther on.

The first known poison of this kind, to which reference need

be made, is the so-called miasmatic poison. I referred inciden-

tally to this in my first lecture.

This disease-producing agent is the occupant of foul, un-

drained localities. It is probably gaseous in its character, and as

a gas is breathed in the vitiated atmosphere, and entrapped into

the system, by that current of blood which circulates through

the lungs at the rate of not less than forty gallons per hour,

exposed to the breathed air the whole whUe. The most probable

entry of the poison is, I say, by the lungs ; but there is another

possible medium. From what we have recently learned, it is

probable that the poison is absorbable by water, and that it im-

pregnates the common water supply of some districts, setting up

in the neighbourhood thus supplied the symptoms which are

special to it, viz., ague or neuralgia.

The following illustration of this character was a few years

since sent me. Up to the year 1850, a country district in the

eastern counties was unenviably famous for its neuralgia and

ague. Well nigh every one who visited certain parts of the

place was attacked by one or other of these diseases. At last a

clergyman who resided near observed, very acutely, that the dis-
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eases had a certain limitation, and there being great talk at the

time about water supply and cholera, he bethought himself

whether water supply and this endemic neuralgia might have

any relationship. He inquired, and found that the affected dis-

trict was supplied by one particular well, which had been in use

much longer than the recollection of the oldest inhabitant. He

persuaded the people to sink a new well on higher ground, and

on a more artistic principle. The new well was opened, and the

old well temporarily closed. There was no more disease. But

one day, about a year after the closure of the old well, some

families residing near to it insisted, for the sake of convenience,

that the old well should be reopened. Warned of the possible

result they were permitted their way, and in ten days there

were eight new cases of neuralgia and ague ; as conviction went

straight home on this second outbreak, the poisoned water was

again abandoned, and the diseases departed hand in hand.

We understand, then, pretty clearly the habitat of the neural-

giac poison, but we do not understand its nature ; we under-

stand how it may filter into the body, but we do not understand

how it affects the nerve to produce the pain ; for as the wing

cleaving the sky leaves behind no scar, so this poison gives to

nerve structure no visible lesion. All we dare say is, that as

nerve centre and nerve cord are each supplied with blood for

their nourishment, so empoisoned blood commimicates to these

structures a disturbance which destroys the equilibrium of sen-

sation, and developes pain.

But there are some practical facts connected with neuralgia

caused by malaria which are known, and as known are of pecu-

liar interest to the Dental Profession, I will notice in a line

or two three of these.

First, the neuralgia of malaria is developed (I think I may
say always developed) most distinctly in the course of the fifth

nerve. It is either facial neuralgia, or tooth neuralgia.

Secondly, the cases of it in these days ordinarily come from

rural districts.

Thirdly, the type of the disease is marked by one grand sign,

the periodicity of the attack. Not more certainly does St
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Paul's strike twelve at noon daily, than that the malarious neu-
ralgia does at certain fixed times strike the sufferer. This is

in a great measure peculiar to the form of neuralgia under
description, and hence, when periodical neuralgia is once esta-
bHshed, the cause is in the majority of cases plainly indicated.

But there is a second general poison which produces neu-
ralgiac affection, of the fifth pair especially, and which seems
not to be inhaled or absorbed from without, but to be the pro-
duct in the body of certain disordered physiological conditions.

Certain people are, under pecuhar conditions of bad health, con-
stantly subjected to severe neuralgiac attacks. This fact has led
many writers to speak of the condition of body here glanced at,

as a diathesis of itself. Recent observation has given rise to
another view, which assimilates the neuralgiac diathesis with
gout or rheumatism, and transforms it into a gouty or rheumatic
diathesis, with a specific blood poison as the original source of
the evil, and an excitement produced by these poisons on the
nerve sheath as the exciting cause. There is nothing more rea-r

sonable than this modem view when accepted with due limita-

tion. But it would be trespassing on the subject matter of a
future lecture to enter on the point at greater length at this

particular place, than to state that the gouty rather than the

rheumatic diathesis is the most common predisposing cause of
neuralgiac seizure.

I have said that some other poisons have been set down as

the causes of neuralgiac attacks. Arsenic has achieved noto-

riety in this respect. Persons who have endeavoured to commit
suicide by taking arsenic are, it is said, very Hable on recovery

to attacks of facial neuralgia. I do not think there is much
sound evidence in favour of this conclusion. If there were, the

physician or surgeon who prescribes arsenic in skin diseases

would surely see the development of the neuralgia tendency

more truly marked, than he who observes the effect of one large

dose, which must have been returned from the body before reco-

very was possible. But the physician does never, as far as I

know, see neuralgia as the result of even a long course of

arsenical treatment. I have recalled this day twenty-six cases
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which patients of my own, with lepra or psoriasis, have been

kept under arsenical treatment for three months. They were

aU reHeved or cured by the remedy, but neuralgiac pain was

never a symptom. How many times more in the round of

heavy dispensary work I may have prescribed arsenic, and kept

no record of the case, it is impossible to say ;
it is very large,

certainly 5 but I am ignorant of neuralgia as a result. On the

other hand, arsenic is sometimes a very eflacient remedy in

neuralgiac cases.

But while I would not attach too much importance to arsenic

as a cause of neuralgia of the face, I feel it a point myself to

ask in troublesome cases whether arsenic has at any time been

taken by the patient ; and as I feel this a duty, so I feel it

equally a duty for me, independently altogether of my own

views, to state for the guidance of others the opinions of others.

The class of cases considered under the present head, as they

are produced by general agencies, are often amongst the most

favourable in the way of recoveiy. The neuralgia arising from

malaria wiU disappear on the mere renewal of the poison, as we

saw in an illustration on a grand scale in both the present and

a previous lecture.

The neuralgia arising from diathesis is often removable by

modification of diet ; and if there be a neuralgia from a general

poison, such as arsenic, the elimination of such poison from the

system is a mere question of time.

The central causes which produce facial neuralgia may be,

seated in the trunk of a nerve, at the origin of a nerve, or in the

brain.

Any kind of growth or accidental formation occurring in these

positions may develope the disease. Most frequently, however,

the cause is in bone—some portion of bony growth presses on

the nerve structure, and destroys the normal acts.

In Dr Pemberton's case the cause of the disease was found at

the base of the brain ; the dura-mater was thickened, the frontal

bone was thickened, and an osseous mass was found near to the

crista galli of the ethmoid bone.

You will find it sometimes given that simple pressure on a
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nerve by a soft body, as by a tumour or fluid effusion, is sufficient
to produce neuralgiac pain. Tliis is not strictly true. Gentle
and evenly disposed pressure on a nerve produces just the
opposite condition to neuralgia, viz. anaesthesia.

When, therefore, fluid pressure is the cause of neuralgia, there
is added to the pressure something more. Either the nerve is

mechanically injured or punctured, or the tumour which sur-
rounds it is of malignant growth, and involves the nerve fibre

in its own structure, or the nerve is in part torn by the pressure,

and its neurilemma, or enclosing sheath, ruptured.

' The fact I here state must be always remembered in rela^

tion to the origin of neuralgia from a central cause. The nen^e
must not only be pressed on, but injured

; otherwise anaesthesia,

instead of neuralgia, is the consequence.

The cases of neuralgia produced by central injury are of all

others least hopeful, and most difficult to diagnose. The cause

itself removed almost entirely from view, the utter inefficiency

ofremedies is too frequently the last and sad indication that the

cause is really out of the reach of the practitioner.

If there are any special symptoms which from the first indi-

cate central origin, these are they

:

The attacks are not regularly intermittent.

They come on without any assignable cause.

They are of terrific duration and intensity.

Local remedies and operations are of no avail.

Pressure on the. trunk of'the nerve neither adds to, nor

relieves the suffering.

General remedies, such as quinine, do no service.

There is a common disposition to cerebral disease, as

apoplexy or epilepsy.

Neuralgia, as occurring from local causes, is the form of the

disorder of deepest interest to the dental practitioner. In all

its forms it presents itself to him, but in this form most, for

when facial neuralgia occurs from purely local causes, a tooth in

a diseased state is the common prevailing cause.

This arises, not from anything specific in dental disease, but

from the circumstances that a tooth, as connected with the
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periphery of nerve, is more subjected than other parts to such

diseases of its own structure as shall expose the nerve periphery

to excitation.

In a case where toothache in its most severe form occurs,

from either exposure of the supplying nerve, or injury, or pressure,

in such case the toothache is a true neuralgia, localized certainly,

but still a neuralgia.

Toothache thus induced is, in fact, the simplest representa-

tion, both as regards cause and fact, of neuralgiac pain. But

this neuralgiac pain, situated at the veriest extremities of the

nervous distribution, is not given to travel far in the course

of the nerve ; therefore it is called toothache from its local

character.

But neuralgia having a local origin and more extended range,

may have a tooth for its centre in a way different to that which

has been described. In such cases^ the tooth itself need not, in

its crown part, be diseased, nor need its nerve be exposed. The

disease Hes deeper ; lies often in the extreme point of the fang
;

and thus by injuring the nerve at its very outset from its parent

trunk, and by injuring sometimes the trunk itself, the tooth

distributes by reflection, or I had better said by conduction of

excitation, the pain to the nerve supplies of all surrounding

structures.

The pure "tic" from a diseased tooth is thus produced, and

in other parts of the body a neuralgiac circle may have a simi-

lar causating centre, but this one illustration, as being the most

familiar, will suffice.

The points of diagnosis in cases of this character are exceed-

ingly important, and in such points of diagnosis, the Surgeon

Dentist is often more expert than either Physician or Surgeon.

Without any pretence at being more conversant than my com-

peers with this interesting diagnostic history, I cannot let the

opportunity pass of stating, in a few words, by what common-

sense principles we should be guided to ensure success in deciding

on diagnosis in this form of the neuralgiac malady.

If, then, a tooth be found carious, and the pain be referred by

the patient to the tooth as the originating cause, and if this
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tooth is tender and the touching of it intensifies pain, the com-

mon-sense view is, that the tooth is the cause.

But if it happen, and this for reasons I have given is most

commonly what does happen, an extended neuralgia is not trace-

able to a carious tooth ; if the appearance of every tooth be

sound, other and more refined diagnostic principles are required.

In these instances the points to ascertain are :

—

1. Whether the neuralgia is confined to one side,

2. Whether the patient is himself conscious or suspicious

of a central cause in the teeth.

3. Whether percussion of any tooth excites the pain.

4. Whether the attack is brought on by exposure of the

tooth to variations of heat or cold.

5. Whether the pain is, or is not, intermittent.

6. Whether remedies applied to the teeth are transitorily

efiective.

Reasoning on these questions—if it be found that the neuralgia

is confined to one side ; if there is no distinct intermittence ; if

pressure on the nerve at its trunk relieve the pain ; if local seda-

tives relieve the pain ; and if the answer to the majority of the

other queries be affirmative—the evidence is pretty clear that the

cause is local, and that a diseased tooth is the local cause.

A very good test whether a neuralgia is or is not dependent

on dental mischief deeply hidden, is to direct the patient when
the paroxysm is on to take in hig mouth and bring slowly in con-

tact with the teeth iced water. As the cold is first felt, the pain

may or may not be increased, but after a time, as the benumbiag

effect of the cold tells on the tooth, the neuralgiac pain, if the

cause of it be local, will certainly be relieved for a period, and

such relief is the clearest indication of the seat of the disease.

In this form of neuralgia, if the diagnosis be skilfully made,

there is more real success in treatment than in any other. The

cause is removable. Here the Surgeon -Dentist applies his art

often with satisfactory skill
;
efiectiug with one sturdy twist of

his ruthless hand, what the Doctor, with his whole shop on his

shoulders, his alligators stufied to boot, may vainly try to
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acMove in the lapse of weeks, nay, I am speaking from know-

ledge when I say, in the lapse of years.

The form of neuralgia which I have called r&fiex, is one of the

most peculiar while it is certainly the most common type of

neuralgia. This is so common in medical practice that some

authors who have very carefully studied the disease (such authors

as Allnatt for instance, whose papers on the subject are amongst

the best in our literature), would ignore, I am sure wrongly, the

three preceding forms altogether, and would centre the disorder

entirely on the reflex cause.

We have seen what is meant by reflected pain ; that the

origin of the pain is at a distance from the pained part, and is

the result of a reflection of the disturbance in one point of the

nervous system to another and remote region.

Now, when facial neuralgia is thus the origin of the malady

it is often, if not invariably, situated in the digestive system.

We have seen by our diagram of the sympathetic system how

thoroughly the stomach and its surrounding parts is supplied

with sympathetic nerves, and it has been explained that

between these nerves and the nerves of the cerebro-spinal

system there is communication.

It is not difficult, therefore, to account for neuralgia of a

remote part from these extreme centres.

Dr Allnatt relates the history of a medical man who, in

travelling at sea, was suddenly seized with intolerable netiralgia

of the fifth pair. He vomited some time afterwards a quantity

of so-called bilious matter, and the pain disappeared on the

instant. I could report a half-dozen similar experiences.

I was called, not long since, to see a man sufiering from

excruciating tic. He had uneasy sensation also at the stomach,

and was disposed to vomit, an event which was encouraged.

After vomiting, the tic left him, but the pain in the stomach

increased. The next morning the man was jaundiced, and,

without any return of the tic, passed through all the phases of

disease arising from impacted gall-stone. Here the primary

irritation caused by the central mischief was reflected, and the

neuralgia was determined as of the reflex class.
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The neuralgiac tootliache common to phthisis and other

exhaustive diseases is another illustration of the form of neural-

giac pain now before us.

A question has been raised why in these examples the fifth

nerve should be so generally the selected spot for the manifesta-

tion of pain ? This question it were difficult to answer
;
except

by assuming that the nerve is more exposed to external condi-

tions, favourable to the neuralgiac demonstration.

The diagnosis of cases of reflex neuralgia is generally not

difficult. There are other signs than the pain, which lead the

observant man to the seat of the mischief. There is usually

Bome symptom of dyspepsia. A nausea—a constipation—

a

foul tongue—a stomachic uneasiness and sensation that some-

thing taken aforehand is not concocting in the exactly pleasaait

way.

The treatment of neuralgia must, in all cases, rest on the

diagnosis ; and as the diagnosis is in extreme cases very per-

plexing, it is not uncommon that the practitioner, pressed by

the solicitation of the patient and his friends, is led to ask him-

self, not what he shall do, but what he shall persist in not doing.

In the neuralgia which depends on the presence of a poison

—of miasmatic character—the treatment is two-fold. The best

treatment is, removal either of the patient from the poison, or of

the poison from the patient.

Medicinally, there are two remedies, quinine and the carbo-

nate of iron. The quinine, boldly given, in one, two, or even five

grain doses, three times daily, is the sovereign remedy. It may

be given at the same time with the carbonate of iron ; and

in some- cases when anaemia is added as a symptom such combi-

,nation is very advisable.

To an adult, one or two grains of quinine mth a scruple of

the carbonate may be safely provided. In these instances,

quinine does not act according to mere verbiage, as a tonic,

but as an antidote. It veritably destroys the producing cause.

In the other forms of neuralgia included under the first

head, I mean where there is suspected gouty diathesis, quinine
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may or may not be called for. I reserve tliis question for a

more compreliensive study than could be accorded to it at this

moment.

In tlie examples of neuralgia Having a central origin, the

plain truth may be told, at least in this place ; there is nothing

in nine cases out of ten which can be done. In such cases,

teeth may be extracted by the set without relief.

The best of advice is general, and relates to externals. A
pure air, a careftdly regulated and simple diet; avoidance of

excitement. To alleviate the extreme pain a cautious adminis-

tration of a general narcotic may be resorted to ; to prevent con*

gestion an occasional purgative may be given ; these are the only

measures. They are much better than none, however, and the

extent to which they relieve is great. But cure they do not.

I have seen patients so circumstanced live on in comparative

comfort for many weeks. I have relieved the extreme anguish

many times by a fall dose (say two grains of opium), and I never

saw after mischief from this grand remedy ; for this is well nigh

an axiom in therapeutics, that when pain is destroying, opium,

reasonably given, is never a destroyer. The pain neutralizes the

narcotic. There is some great law yet to be discovered in

explanation of this curious fact.

In cases where neuralgiac disease is clearly local as to it3

origin, and when the cause is within operative search, and is

pretty weU defined, there is but one reasonable remedy—and
that is the direct removal of the cause. It is justifiable in such
cases, where the particular tooth affected is not easily defined, to

extract more than one, to extract till the right one is found. I

mean these remarks to apply only to oases where the tooth is not

evidently carious. If the tooth is carious, and the nerve
exposed, the judgment of the operator may lead him to the

destruction of the nerve and the stopping of the tooth.

In cases of tic having a purely local origin, local remedies
are sometimes recommended. Belladonna, rubbed on the cheek
as a narcotic local measure, is often usefal, Dr Wood, of
Edinburgh, has recently used narcotic injections inserted by a
hollow needle clean down upon the nerve, and with good results.

I
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A full general opiate acts often with equal success, and quinine,

if the pain at all approaches toward intermittcnce, is inva-

luable. Attention to the digestion is of necessity an important
measure.

I have said nothing about counter-irritants, in this local neural-

gia. I ought to say that they are much used by many, and their

effects are vastly praised. I, for one, am sceptical altogether as

to their use. I have found no remedies so unavailing.

Galvanism in neuralgiac affections generally, and in facial

neuralgia in particular, is now being used both here and on the

continent with success. The continuous and the intermittent

currents have both been tried ; and each current has its advo-

cates. I have but little practical knowledge of this remedial

measure ; but I think it promises well. It can, however, only do

good in cases where the neuralgia is local as to cause ; and its

effect seems to be that it exhausts the nerve. We have seen that

the neuralgiac pain will die out of itself for a time from the very

exhaustion of pain. Galvanism seems to effect rapidly the same

object.

In the last variety of neuralgia, the reflex, the treatment will

naturally turn on the point of cause ; and as the cause is ordi-

narily in one of the organs comiected with the visceral system,

with the Hver, the stomach, or the lower part of the alimentary

canal, alterative remedies are of unquestionable value. A purge

often relieves effectually, and active exercise when the system is

fitted for it, together with an aperient, axe, in many instances, all

that may be required. The selection of a purgative is wide.

Dr Allnatt recommends small doses of croton oil as the remedy.

Others recommend mercury. It seems to me that the old-

fashioned pill of mercury and rhubarb, consisting of four

grains of blue pill and six of rhubarb pill, is, if sufficiently

active, all-sufficient. However, I would lay down no rule on this

point, as every man has his own pill, by which he abides in faith.

If, in spite of simple alterative measures, the pain still continue,

and if it assume the intermittent form in any degree whatever,

quinine is again the remedy. Here, in cases where there is

much debility, and especially if such debility is sustained by ex-
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hausting discharges, the mineral acids with the quinine are of

much value.

In regard to neuralgia, under all its phases, there are certain

common points of practice, which, when connected with cause,

ai-e easily remembered. In all cases the old treatment by de-

pression is the treatment of systematic aggravation ; the pain

itself calling out loudly enough the while, that without the de-

pressant the innervation was from the first enfeebled. In all par-

ticular cases, practice clearly turns upon the particular diagnosis,

while the diagnosis turns upon the application of that knowledge

which physiology supplies in regard to normal secretion and its

cause.

In this lecture I have intentionally broken through the

routine system of dealing with the subject before me, in order to

illustrate, however feebly, a method of making the more difiicult

passages of a difficult subject cluster around a few primary and

basic truths. The theme, far too comprehensive for one lecture,

has thus, I trust, been preserved to a certain extent in its com-

prehensiveness, without, at the same time, being divested of that

practical pointedness, which to the actual practitioner is the salt

of knowledge.



LECTURE IV.

»

ON HYSTERIA AND ALLIED CONDITIONS IN RELA-

TION TO SOME FORMS OF DENTAL AFFECTION.

The subject of this evening's lecture, " Hysteria and Allied Con-

ditions in relation to some forms of Dental Affection," is one

which offers many diflB.culties to the lectui'er. The subject is fall

of practical iaterest, but it has been so little studied, and is, as a

literary efibrt, so novel, that one hardly knows where to break

ground.

I have styled the lecture, " Hysteria and Allied Conditions."

The allies of the disease on which I shall touch must include

some affections of the convulsive type, to wit—epileptiform con-

vulsion, and some rare forms of tetanic spasm.

The disease Hysteria, in its intimate nature and pathology, is

so obscure, that it scarcely admits of classification as a disease

per se. To it the charge against the witty ViUiers might well

be parodied

:

A sign so curious that it seems to be,

Not one, but all disease epitome.

It does, in fact, in its manifestations, simulate almost eveiy-

thing. Insanity, inflammation, convulsion, syncope, coma, para-

lysis, every shade and variety of pain, anaesthesia, nay, death, it-

self.

But if there are any characteristic symptoms which this mock-

ing disorder takes to itself, they are two

—

convulsion and pain
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This fact carries the mind back instantaneously and naturally to

the nervous centres as the seats of the disorder. There can be

no doubt that in these the disease has centre, but in what way

we have as yet no indication whatever. The disorder has no de-

pendence on organic changes, in so far as we at the present

moment can understand organic changes ; the disease does not

kill, and in persons most subject to it, who have died from other

and more straightforward maladies, no lesion of any organ has

been found to account for the longest standing train of hysterical

evils.

This view of a pure central origin of the disease in the brain,

taken with the fact of an entire freedom from visible lesion, has

led many able thinkers to give to the disorder a metaphysical

reading. They claim that the disease is an emotional fact

—

nothing less—nothing more—that it can be conjured up at will,

or be the upshot of real and imaginary sorrow or joy.

But while by some the disease is thus enshrouded in mental

phenomena, others of a more matter-of-fact turn, who make it a

rule of faith that every physical act has a physical cause, have

assumed that the origin of the malady is not primarily in the

nervous system, but is traceable back farther. These admit that

the symptoms most obvious are due to derangement of nervous

centre, but contend that the nervous system itself is first influ-

enced in its nutrition by a more remote cause, and that the

common symptoms may be considered rather to be developed

through the agency of the nervous centre as a medium, than

from it as from an independent source.

Some of the advocates of this view have traced the disorder to

the uterus as the organ primarily affected. The very name of

the disease is in truth derived from this notion, Yffrepa, the womb.

K these were correct it is clear that the disease would be con-

fined to the female sex. The disease is certainly so limited to

sex in the vast majority of instances, but the rule has its ex-

ceptions, and the theory breaks down as a consequence. In rare

examples, under the pressure of business anxieties, and as the

result of great mental and bodily exertion, the male may suffer

from as pure hysteria as the female
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A gentleman actively engaged in a mercantile pursuit in one
of our great northern towns, met witli severe adversity in the
midst of what promised to be the most prosperous of human ca-
reers. Suppressing the facts of the hazard before him from all

relatives, he labom-ed, as I have scarcely ever known man to
labour, to meet and prevent the misfortune. He did not break
down outright in the work, as is ordinarily the case, nor did his

mind lose its acuteness. But, throughout the period of his

severest moral suffering, hysteria in its wildest and anomalous
forms was the great ailment. For hours I have seen this man in

the convulsive hysterical state, sobbing, gasping, and laughing

;

for hours, at other times, I have seen him suffering from what is

called an imaginary pain ; and this state, which lasted for many
months, was met best, at the moment, by the ordinary remedies for

hysteria, and gave way at last to the same general treatment as

that which the physician finds most competent for the removal of

chronic hysteria in the fairer part of creation.

Another view of the cause which has been put forward, and
which is much more in accordance with all the phenomena, is,

that the hysterical condition depends on a general mal-assimila-

tion. This view would refer the origin of the disease to a de-

praved condition of the blood ; nor can we analyse the symptoms
without seeing how pre-eminently suggestive this theoiy is of a

primary source. Hysteria is never disconnected from bad health

;

and its only peculiarity consists in the fact that it is connected

with what seem different varieties of modification in the normal

standard of healthy life.

On this supposition three rational views as to cause are sup-

plied, viz. :

—

That whatever interferes with the nutrition of the body,

whether indigestion, exhausting discharge, or exhaust-

ing pain, will, by interference with the organic forces

upon which the formation, purification, and distribution

of healthy blood depend, lead to depravation of blood

and depraved nutrition.

That with a blood deficient in nutritive powei", perfect and

steady function in nervous centre is impossible.
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That a pre-existing tendency to the hysterical state being

supplied, local influences, temporary influences, pain,

joy, emotions of any kind, are aU-snfficient as the ex-

citing causes of the acute paroxysm.

If it should be admitted against this view that mere mental

emotion or over-exertion act as predisposing causes of the dis-

order, it must not, at the same time, be allowed that mental

emotion or over-work are ever direct in their effects. The

mental act operates thi^ough physical measures. The z'espiration

is incommoded ; the heart is put out of tune, or the digestion

from various causes is rendered imperfect. Thus, the body is

physically reduced in power, and the hysterical phenomena are

the consequences.

This, then, is the first general principle I would lay down in

reference to hysteria, and any and aU of the evils which arise

from it.

It is in all its manifestations due originally to some infirmity

in those organic functions by the action of whicli the nutrition

of the body is sustained ; these modifications lead to error of

function in the nervous centres, and specially in the brain, and

from this secondary source, the grand symptoms of the hysterical

disease, whether in form of pain or convulsion, radiate.

The symptoms of hysteria in its. purest forms run somewhat

as follows. They are preceded by some general disarrangement

of health, very slight it may be, but still present. Or they are

preceded by some physiological modification, such as the

commencement of preg-nancy in the female, which cannot truly

be called disorder, but which by exciting a new series of condi-

tions stands for a time in the same category as disease itself.

Then suddenly, on the merest provocation, mental or general,

the active symptoms show themselves.

Sometimes convulsion is the only symptom; and this con-

vulsion may be general, involving all sets of muscles, and
twisting the body into every variety of contortion,—or it may be
confined to the muscles of a particular region, as the muscles of

the arms or legs.

The extent to which the muscular contortion is thus carried
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often alarms the inexperienced observer, who imagines that from
such evolution the escape is impossible. The escape is, how-
ever, pretty certain, for in this convulsion those muscles which
act involujitarily, the muscles of respiration for example, and the

heart, take no share ; the organic life is preserved.

In other cases there is not convulsion, but spasm of muscle,

i.e. the muscle, in lieu of being subject to a series of rapid con-

tractions and relaxations, over which the will has no control, is

drawn to one point of contraction, and is there held. This

fixed spasmodic state often gives rise to great alarm, and to the

dental profession it is of much interest, because, by it, hysterical

trismus, or an appearance of lock-jaw, may be induced; I have
at least twice seen illustrations of this kind ; I will sketch out

one which has most bearing on our present work.

A hysteric girl suffered from what I shall by and by describe

as hysterical toothache. Her brother, to give relief to the pain,

placed over her face, on the affected side, a sinapism. Upon the

pain produced by this the young lady suddenly found that she

was unable to open her mouth. The state continued for hours,

and a condition more strongly resembling trismus could hardly

be conceived. There was really no danger except the remote

one of starvation ; but the friends were alarmed. To open the

jaws I tried force, in so far as was prudent, but it was of no

avail. I tried persuasion to the patient and encouragement, but

to no purpose. The further each of these attempts were carried

the more determined seemed the' difficulty. At last chloroform

was administered, and as the third degree of narcotization was

approached the stiff muscle relaxed^ and the rigid contraction

did not return.

This is, in fact, a peculiarity of hysterical spasm, that when

once it is overcome in a part it does not commonly return in the

same part after the relaxation.

Connected with the symptoms of hysteria, there are two

of a general kind which are of interest in that they show

pretty clearly a systemic origin for the disorder. First, there is

a free formation of gaseous matter in the alimentary canal

giving rise to eructation of wind, and to that peculiar sensation
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of fulness in the tliroat caused by tliis, and Called " globus

hystericus." Secondly, there is a modification in the renal

secretion. The ui-ine passed is large in quantity and fi'equent
;
it

is devoid of colouring principle, and it often gives proof of the

free elimination of lithic and phosphatic salts*

Add to these, the hysteric state is invariably accompanied by

some general disturbance in the constitutional health. Anfemia

is often present. Dyspepsia is an almost universal sig-n.

Depraved tastes in the way of foods and drink manifest them-

selves ; and debility and excitability are the well known fore-

runners and after-runners of the hysteric paroxysm.

But that symptom which more than all others is interesting to

us here assembled, is the hysterical pain which, flitting about in

the body, now here now there, so peculiarly modifies and com-

plicates the diagnosis of this disorder. I presume there is not a

practitioner living who has not, at one time or other, been

brought to a stand by this symptom. The pain of hysteria,

wherever manifested, is the symptom most distressing, and is

as remarkable for its steadiness of kind, as for its variability of

position. It is differently described by different patients, but it

has this common characteristic, that it is sharp and lanciolating,

is rather relieved than increased by pressure, and is unattended

by any of those outward and visible indications of sulfering

which attend pain resulting from inflammatory lesion; such

symptoms as fever, quick pulse, or the local phenomena of red-

ness, heat, and swelling. Often, too, the hysterical pain is

removed by the merest circumstance. By the application of the

simplest remedy, by some little occurrence which attracts

attention and diverts the mind from the idea of pain as an

existent fact. All these things give the proof, to the central

origin of pain on the one side, and to the local immunity from

organic mischief on the other.

The pain of hysteria, as it is flippant in its positions, is un-

steady likewise in the diseases which it simulates. This is a

necessity. Writers, therefore, who have studied this subject

most carefully, have divided the hysterical pains into groups,

having different names. The most elaborate classifier in this

K
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direction is M. Briquet, who gives, amongst other divisions, the

following
: Hysfsrical Cephalalgia, where the pain is developed

in the muscles of the head
;
aflTecting principally the frontal and

temporal regions. This, according to Briquet, is the most
common of the hysterical symptoms ; so common that in 356
cases of hysteria it prevailed habitually in 300. This pain is

often pulsatile in character, and is as severe when the body is at

rest and recumbent as when it is in motion. Another variety of

this pain he denominates JEjoigastralgia ; in this the pain is

situate in the muscles of the epigastric or stomach region.

This pain extends toward^ the left side, ascending as far upwards
as the middle of the sternum, and descending as low as the

umbilicus, but not lower. A third variety he calls Bachialgia,

in which the pain exists in the muscles of the back ; the pain in

this case is most common in the lower part of the back, and on,

the left side of the spinal column ; this pain is very intense and
prolonged, and is too frequently mistaken for other more
serious affections—as phthisis, and specially spinal disease.

Pleuralgia, or pain at the side of the thorax, is a fourth division

by Briquet. It occurs most often on the left side, and follows

ordinarily one of the two last-named forms of the disorder.

Coelialgia is a fifth variety, in which the pain has its seat in the

walls of the abdomen. Thoracalgia is a sixth form, in which the

anterior part of the chest is the seat of suffering
;
and, lastly,

Melyalgia, from MeXo*, a limb, is a sixth modification of hysteri-

cal algias, to which M. Briquet lias given a soubriquet. In this

form the pain is met with, sometimes in the superficial, some-

times in the deep-seated muscles of a limb. This pain does not'

commonly follow the course of the nerves, and is consequently

different from neuralgia, while the emotions exert over it the

greatest influence.*

In these illustrations by Briquet, the correctness of which

may be accepted as a general fact, the hysterical pain is de-

scribed as situated in the muscular system, and some writers.

* For a good epitome of Briquet's views, see 'Medical Times and

Gazette,' Vol. II, for 1868.
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but very few, I believe, would confine hysterical suffering to

muscular structure, or rather to the fibrous portion of that struc-

tui-e. The rule, however, is, that while in muscle, or rather in

the course of certain muscles, is to be found the region in which

hysterical hyperiesthesia, or increased sensibility, is most com-

mon, other structures are liable to the same impression. Nerve,

joint, and tooth, I note specially as parts in which this peculiar

manifestation, emanating from nerve centre, may be exhibited.

Hystei'ical affections of joints are known to all practical sur-

geons. Men of hasty judgment, or unlearned, mistake these

aftections now, and treat them as veritable organic disorders

—

mistake them for rheumatism—mistake them for chronic disease

of cartilage, synovia, or bone. They are indeed diflGLcult to diag-

nose, and can only be distinguished by the absence of certain

signs which peculiarly characterize the true organic change in

the nutrition process, and by the presence of other indications

of hysterical tendency.

Hysterical hypersesthesia in nerve, is of no uncommon occur-

rence. Hysterical pain affecting the side of the face and simu-

lating tic, is by no means rare, and I am surprised that writers

on neuralgia have not spent more time in the investigation of

this deceptive disorder. It is of great importance to know the

diagnosis of this disease on many counts, and particularly iu re-

ference to cases where operative iaterference iu relation to tooth

extraction is required. The diagnosis is in rare cases difficult,

but its leading points may be classified and enumerated iH a few
sentences. The attack is almost entirely confined to the female

sex, and is as a general rule accompanied by some of the other

characteristic signs of hysteria. The pain alternates with other

pains. To-day it is in the face, to-morrow it is in the side, anon
it is in the back, or again it is in the arm or leg. Such flying

symptoms can only be confounded with the symptoms of gout or

rheumatism, and from these they are distinguishable not merely
from the presence of other hysteric indications, but from the
absence of that acute febrile disturbance which invariably at-

tends these diseases. Again, the pain is induced, in the majority
of instances, during or directly after some excitement. It fol-

lows perhaps a convulsive paroxysm, or it follows after a verbal
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description of similar pain in another person. It responds, as it

were, to tlio emotional will of the patient.

The character of the pain is different from true neuralgia. It

is lanciolating certainly, but it wants the biting edge of the true

aifection. It does not give rise to the same intense expression,

and it wears out the strength less rapidly. It has no periodical

recurrence, and no special period of duration.

The pain, moreover, is not equally and systematically divided

amongst the nervous filaments. It may be more diffase than in

neuralgia, and it may, on the other hand, be more localized. Ge-
nerally it is pulsatile, that is to say, there is with it a constant

twitching of muscle near the pained part, and not unfrequently

a general muscular snatching in other parts of the body. Pres-

sure applied over the cheek gives rise to various effects. It is

ordinarily strongly resisted at first, and a positive declaration is

made that touch gives an increase of suffering. It would seem

really that a gentle touch does excite. But if the mind can be

diverted, and pressure be commenced and steadily increased

until it is very firm, relief is almost invariably ensured ; nor

does it much matter how the pressure is appHed, so long as it is

near to, or on the pained part. I mean that pressure on the

trunk of the supplying nerve, is not more effective than pressure

of a general kind.

As the most trifling mental act will induce the paroxysm, so

an emotion equally trifling will take it away. Even conversa-

tion of an animated kind, and especially conversation which

concentrates the mind on opposition, may, for the time being,

remove the symptom.

When these peculiar features of the facial pain exist, and

when they are unaccompanied by those other more serious indi-

cations which I sketched out last week as referable to central

neuralgia, the diagnosis is pretty clear, the pain is hysterical, or

is to be treated as suph.

Hysterical pain in a tooth, or hysterical toothache, is a symp-

tom more common, I believe, than is ordinarily supposed, and

more common than the symptom of hysterical tic above adverted

to. In the cases where hysteria thus shows itself, the pain may

take three kinds of positions,
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It may extend to several teeth.

It may be fixed in one or two teetli wHcIl are sound.

It may be pitched in a tooth which is more or less carious.

I believe, however, as a general rule, that hysterical toothache

fixes on a tooth wliich is diseased.

As with hysterical face-ache, so with this variety of the aSec-

tion, it belongs to the female sex. But not exclusively. I

knew once a hard-working student, who in his overweening am-

bition cropped from sleep its fair proportions, and who, in the

excitement of competition for school honours, was subject to

hysteria, modified in form, it is true, but so distinct that even a

boarding-school young lady of refined accomplishment, and

spindle waist, need not have been ashamed of it. Well, this

young man, dosed in early life with mercury, had dreadful teeth,

and ever when the moment of excitement was over, and the

false strength gave place to the true exhaustion, toothache, ex-

cruciating toothache, was the uncompromising visitor, together

with all the other signs of the hysteric enemy : restless mind

;

restless muscle ; active kidney ; cold skin, and choking throat

;

symptoms, one and all, which, with the pain, sleep alone could

cure. But this is exceptional as a case, the hysterical toothache

is confined mainly to the female part of the Community, and to

them under conditions which are in themselves exceptional.

The toothache of pregnancy is one of those exceptional in-

stances. This toothache is, I believe, always connected with hyste-

rical tendency, and is dependent upon that tendency in great part.

Sometimes the hysterical toothache of pregnancy is the

severest of aU forms of the afiection. It is maddening in its

torment. Fortunately for the sufferers from it, it is brief in its

duration, and is not common to the whole period of utero-gesta-

tion. It occurs usually about the third month of the gestation

period, and recurs at intervals during a space varying from

three to five weeks. It is ordinarily preceded by some excite-

ment or exhaustion, and it comes as suddenly as the winged
arrow, fixing itself straight into the sufferer.

I have seen some striking instances of this form of odontalgia.

One illustration can scarcely be out of place.
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A lady was engaged in preparing a ball-room for visitors in

the evening. She had been for some days before in indiflerent

health, with tendency to hysterical paroxysm. In the midst of

her occupation she suddenly uttered a piercing cry, and in an
instant was frantic with agony. There was no mistaking the

fact of suffering, for every limb shuddered, and cold sweat be

dewed the cold face, which was distorted with pain. In the in-

tensity of her anxiety she tore up every thing in her way, and
neither reason nor persuasion could for a moment influence tho

frantic expression of a torture which seemed unendurable.

The seat of the pain was a carious tooth in the upper jaw, the

first molar, a tooth which for a long time past had given no

anxiety or trouble. From this point the pain seemed to extend

all over the body, but in the tooth it was concentrate. On the

application of chloroform to the cavity of the tooth, the pain as

suddenly ceased, leaving the patient as free from pain as at any

previous period. Afterwards, however, for the succeeding one

or two weeks there was occasional smart returns of the ache,

with equally rapid subsidence on the application of a narcotic.

This case is a very fair representation of the worst form of

hysteric toothache during pregnancy. Here the ache was

seated in a diseased tooth, and, as I have said, this selection is

not uncommon. The rule apparently being that if a diseased

tooth is present, it will be selected ; but if there be no such dis-

eased tooth, the ache, should it occur, will be general, and

though often of extreme intensity much less piercing and more

bearable.

In these forms of hysterical toothache, the origin of the mis-

chief is undoubtedly uterine. In the change which is taking

place in the maternal economy, in the construction of that new

circulatory system upon which, out of maternal blood, another

body has to be steadily fed for months to come, great modifica-

tions must need take place. In the midst of this change, £tnd

as the result of it, hysteria is one predominant feature, and the

hysteria pain is a further exhibition of the first derangement.

But hysterical toothache sometimes occurs in the simpler

forms of hysteria. It is not so frequent as tho vai-ictics of mus-
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cular hysteria pain noticed by Briquet, but it is not unfrequent,

and very few confirmed hystericals escape a toucb of it, at one

time or other. When it occurs, as in the toothache of pregnancy,

the pain usually selects a diseased tooth for its place of mani-

festation ; but the capriciousness of the disorder is shown in this,

that removal of the tooth presumed to be afiected does not

relieve the pain from the jaw, and not always from the spot. The

pain remains in the jaw at the point from whence the extraction

was made, and the unfortunate operator, upon whose shoulders

the continuance of the pain is often laid, gets no little blame,

for long periods afterwards, for the cruel, or the reckless, or the

imperfect mode in which he performed his unpleasant task.

I had a dispensary patient under my care for nearly three

months last year, with a continued pain in thejaw, the result, as

she asserted, of Dentist atrocity and intentional spite. I believe

that this woman will wage war against all Dentists till her last

breath, and that if she should ever come into power, it would be

her first act to blow up the College of Dentists, and behead the

President, whoever he might be. In fact, the woman has a

hysterical mania ; the tooth was very well extracted, and the

edges of gum are firmly united. Biit the pain, which was
always centric, that is to say from the brain, was merely

reflected to the tooth, and now that the tooth is gone, it is re-

flected to the extremity of the nerve by which the tooth was fed.

The mistake made consisted in operating in such a case at

all,—but of this in its proper place.

The diagnostic signs of this form of odontologia are not diffi-

cult to the experienced practitioner, hut to the inexperienced they,

are perplexing
; and they are more perplexing to the Dental

practitioner than to the Medical man, because the former by the

nature of his specialty is prevented from making those inquiries

into collateral symptoms which the medical man would institute

at once, and on a knowledge of which his opinion and treatment
would in nine cases out of ten be based.

At the same time there are certain general signs of hysteric

toothache which are on the surface, and are fairly diagnostic and
reliable.
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First, there will always be found, either in the present or

previous history of the case, some symptoms expressive of

the hysterical tendency, some history of hysterical convulsion,

and some presence of nervous excitement and trepidation.

There will also be commonly evidenced signs of debilitated

health—an ancsmic cheek, a lax fibre, a rapid feeble pulse, and

a corresponding quick and excitable respiration.

If the inquiry into preceding symptoms be pushed, other

proofs of hysterical pain will be gleaned. One or other of

the symptoms which have been described under the names

suggested by Briquet will have been present at some recent

period ; as a general fact, indeed, the patient will bo full of

lamentations as to the existence or recent existence of similar

pain in other parts of the body, of brow-ache, or stomach- ache,

or shoulder-ache, or stitch in the side.

The character of the toothache itself will be sure to attract

notice ; it will be found perchance to disappear altogether, if

the mind is powerfully diverted to any taking topic. If the

tooth is examined, however, when momentary excitement is

quieted, it will be detected that interference with the tooth

itself, if a special diseased tooth is present, does not materially

aggravate the evil, or it will be found again that the patient is

unable to fix on any one tooth as the true seat of the pain.

But that which most clearly indicates the simple fact of mere

hysterical odontologia, is the almost immediate relieving efiect

of a narcotic remedy. The remedy is none the worse, too, if on

its side it leave a little pungency, and excite some degree of

sensation.

For all purposes, on these occasions chloroform locally applied

is the best measure. The difiusibility of the liquid, the sensa-

tion it conveys, the smell and the rapid narcotisation of the

parts, all lend to it an influence which is magical in its results.

To stop a hollow tooth, in pain from hysterical ache, is one of

the immediate triumphs of tact in dentistry ; and the more

severe the representation of the pain, the more readily is it

quenched by this ready method of relief.

There is yet one more diagnostic sign of hysterical toothache.
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and that consists in the circumstance, that the intensity of the

pain is no measure of its duration, and that when the pain has

departed it leaves no lingering throb or ache behind. The pain

is electrical. Ordinarily, after odontologia from exposure of

nerve to air or other ii'ritant, the suffering even when it is

blunted, is for a time felt; so that the sufferer is in con-

stant terror of eating and drinking, lest it should return. The
tooth is tender, and reminds its owner, on the slightest approach
of a foreign body, of the noli me tangere maxim. The same
obtains also after neuralgia ; there are signs of tenderness , stiff-

ness, and a physical impression long remaining of that which
has been.

So, with regard to the coiv/mencement of either of these aches,

there is some premonitory signal that pain is on the advance.
There is sensation of gentle dart, or, curiously enough, there is

sensation of numbness as the foregoing prophet. In the
hysterical variety, all these symptomatic items are wanting, jjosi!

et ante. Thought itself is not more swift than the onset ; action
not more rapid than the retreat.

As the pain may, as we have seen, be relieved by mental
diversion, so may it almost at any time during the hysteric
period be induced by simUar emotion. The patient can summon
It almost by her own will ; it acts by her as the soldiers by the
Roman centurion, who always came when he caUed them, but
sometimes came when he did not want them.

The evidence from all these facts is very satisfactory in so far
as it explains the seat of the malady; it proves that whatever
may be the primary or predisposing cause, the excitement to the
symptoms is in the mind's organ—the sentient brain.
In this description I have given the history of pure hysterical

toothache. It is not absolute, however, nor must it be conceived
as absolute that this toothache is the necessary accompaniment
of hysteria. There may be true toothache together with general
hysterical tendency, or true neuralgia with general hysterical
tendency. And it is by no means rare for hysterical people to
suffer from both these affections, as the result of the same
causes, as severely as from those causes which lead to the same

L
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affections in tlie robust; viz., exposure of nerve from caries,

cold, or by an agency influencing the pained part by general or

reflex action.

One particular point in this respect bears notice. Hysterical

people are often confirmed dyspeptics, and indeed it is doubt-

ful whether hysteria is ever present, or is ever possible with an
unimpaired digestion. In so far, therefore, as indigestion is

capable of exciting a neuralgic face-ache by reflex action, and in

so far as indigestion, by its induction of depraved salival secre-

tion, is capable of causing irritation of an exposed nerve by the

agency of an irritating secretion, so is the indigestion of

hysteria capable of producing either true neuralgic pain or true

odontalgia.

The diagnosis of toothache or neuralgia thus induced will rest

on the broad facts relating to the character of the pain, its mode
of occurrence, its duration, and its response to external measures,

diagnostic or remedial.

Hitherto, I have dwelt on the influence of hysteria in produc-

ing painful affections situated, apparently or really, in the teeth

or the parts adjacent. But there is another relationship between

tooth affection and hysteria, which is not of less moment than

that which has gone before.

Hysteria may develope toothache ; the reverse may obtain,

toothache and irritation in tooth may, under favouring condi-

tions, develope hysteria, and hysteria of the most determined

kind.

It is sometimes the fact, that in children of nervous tempera-

ment and excitable disposition, hysterical convulsion, simulating

epilepsy, accompanies, or rather results, from the irritation of the

second dentition.

This result is most probable in instances where the dentition

is prolonged, and where it occurs later than is ordinary. In

such instances the hysteria may simulate numerous spasmodic

affections, such as chorea or St Yitus dance, many forms of

muscular pain, epilepsy, or trismus.

In instances such as these, the effect, through the nervous
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system, belongs again to the order of reflex phenomena. But in

these examples the irritation at the one point sets up, not a

reflex pain, but a reflex motion. The sensation, borne from the

pained part along the nerve to the brain, is reflected back by

motor filaments to the muscles which either directly or indi-

rectly communicate with the nerve centre. As in common
response to sensation, the hand feels, the brain receives, and the

muscle answers—so here the tooth feels, the brain receives, and

the muscles contract ; but with this difierence, that the exciting

sensation is unqualified ; the central impression is extreme, and

the response is involuntary and diflusive.

The efiect of the second dentition in producing this reflex

convulsion in children of feeble and anasmic build, and of hyste-

rical tendency, is much more frequent than is imagined. I be-

lieve I once saw a death from prolonged convulsions from this

cause ; and I have certainly seen sufiicient evidence to excite

tuspicions, which examination has confirmed, that in cases of

convulsive disease occurring during the second dentition, the

irritation often supposed to be due to worms in the intestinal

canal, or to irritable temper, or to dyspepsia, is really seated in

the mouth, and is as distinctly traceable to dental irritation, as

the convulsions of infancy are due to a similar and better

acknowledged cause.

In these cases the irritation excited is not in the teeth which
are being replaced, nor iu those which are replacing the deci-

duous set, but in such of the second casting, which meet with
opposition at their first appearance, and have to make their "vyay

through the opposing structure by the absorption process.

Touching on this subject some very valuable information was
collected some twenty-five years ago by Dr Ashburner. What-
ever may be the feeling of the Profession now in regard to the
later works of Dr Ashburner, it must be admitted, in reference
to his papers on Dentition, that in them he brought forward
many all-important truths, and much that was novel in his time.

I have recollection of a case so analogous to the following
one recorded by this Author, that the two cases may be consi-
dered as in symptom identical.
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" A boy twelve years of age was cutting the second or posterior

permanent molares of the upper jaw before those of the lower,

and the process was accompanied by twitchings of various parts

of the body. At last he became affected with chorea. Being a
very nervous lad, if any notice were taken of him he would
quite involuntarily make the most extraordinary grimaces, and
contort his body into attitudes that appeared to be most difficult

and painful. His chorea continued for three months, during

which time a variety of medicines were swallowed. At last he
fell into an epileptic fit, struggling much, foaming at the mouth,

and grinding the teeth. I thrust my forefinger along the inside

of his cheek, and found a hard cartilaginous space on each side,

behind his first molar teeth. I succeeded in gashing these

parts
;
he uttered a scream and fell out of his fit, becoming

quite sensible ; nor had he a recurrence of his chorea."

There is, again, another condition in which hysteria, or one o\

its allied disorders, may be excited by mischief in the teeth,

refer to the hysteria which often attends the cutting of the

dentes-sapientiae in young persons, especially in young women
who are predisposed to hysterical paroxysms.

A young girl came under my care in 1855, and remained as a

patient for many weeks. Her symptoms were those of hysteria,

but from the description of the fits which according to the

mother's statement she suffered from, I judged that she must be

subjected to epilepsy, or at least to severe epileptiform hysteria.

I treated her first with tonics, but no good having resulted, and

feeling that some local mischief must be at work, I gave purga-

tives on the speculation of the presence of tapeworm or lum-

bricus. It was clear that tonics did not relieve, and that

depressants increased the malady. Ultimately, there were

general twitchings in the muscles, not exactly amoimting to

chorea, but such as are seen sometimes after the administration

of strychnia. I was unavoidably kept from dispensary work

for a few weeks, and returning to it was surprised to find a great

improvement in this patient. She had been in great pain and

had cut a wisdom-tooth, since which she had lost all symptom

of convulsive start. How I blamed myself for carelessness in
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not having examined for this simple cause of irritation, I need

not say. How quickly I should have examined for it had my
patient been in her first, instead of her last dentition, I need

not explain. Suffice it, that I never meet with hysteria now,

of extreme kind, if the excitant seems to be local, without asking

in the most solicitous manner after the wisdom teeth.

Dr Ashburner has several cases equally in point, in which

epileptiform hysteria, and tetanic hysteria, were one or other

present.

I select a single illustration from this record.

"A young woman, nineteen years of age, with light hair and
fair complexion, with fine tall figure, rather fat, was in the year

1818 an apprentice in a straw bonnet shop in Hayes court. The
occupation was sedentary, and she had not been in the habit of

paying attention to the state of her bowels : they were suffered

to be very costive. For several months she had perspired very
profiisely at night, and her breath had been observed to be very

offensive
;
she started in her sleep, and repeatedly awakened her

bedfellow by kiclring her on these occasions. She moaned and
talked in her sleep. Dr ISTutall, who was my colleague at the

Westminster General Dispensary, was suddenly called to her on
account of her having fallen into a fit. He caused her to be
profasely bled, and she recovered so far as to be able to see her

physician at the Dispensary. Three weeks afterwards, the

doctor being from home, I was obHged to see this patient in a fit

similar to the first she had had. I learned that she had been
very odd and nervous in her manner, and had often suddenly
screamed out from cramps seizing her toes and the calves of

her legs, which were succeeded by her thumb being drawn in-

wards towards the palm of her hand, and her fingers being
clenched upon it. I found her in a state of tetanus. The con-
vulsion was over, I thrust my forefinger into her mouth, where I

found the wise teeth of the upper jaw through. In the lower
jaw the teeth could not get through, for there were hard cartila-

ginous substances in their way. Through these I scored freely,

and the young woman was relieved instantly."

In girls predisposed to hysteria by preceding bad health, even
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slighter causes than those I have named are sufficient to excite

the hysteric paroxysm. "A young lady on whom I was once in

frequent attendance for hysteria, and in whom the symptoms
were easily excited, was taken suddenly ill with convulsion

which had more than hysteric meaning, and which was per-

sistent. In the intervals of calmness, which indeed were few, I

endeavoured from the immediate history of the symptoms to

gain an insight into their cause. At last she admitted to me
that she was in pain in the mouth, and bit by bit, and on press-

ing the necessity of examining the mouth, I learned that the day

on which the symptoms appeared a false tooth had been pro-

vided, that soon after the operation intense pain resulted, that

in her desire to conceal the fact of an artificial front grinder she

had borne up against the pain, until the hysteria, epileptiform

in reality, was the result."

I insisted on instant removal of the new and offending cause,

with the effect of entire and rapid subsidence of the symptoms.

Afterwards, at my suggestion, the new tooth was fixed with

the plate simply.

This is not the only case in which I have had occasion to

suspect the pivot of doing more than it was intended to do ; and

with great deference to the practical knowledge of my audience,

who are much better able than myself to judge as to the manipu-

lative advantages of pivot over plate, I, from the medical side

of the question, pronounce the |)ivot a decided bore.

In a modified form I once saw similar results from the pressure

of an amalgam stopping in a carious and irritable tooth. The

symptoms were attended with a neuralgic face-ache, and were of

frequent occurrence. At last it was thought best practice to

remove the tooth altogether, after which there was no return

either of pain or spasm.

The pressure excited by irregular and lapping teeth seems

sometimes to exert a similar influence.

Lastly, a series of carious teeth, which may not in themselves

ache, but which keep up constant irritation of gum, and retain a

putridity of breath offensive to others and self-poisonous, stand

amongst the common of the exciting local causes of dyspepsia.
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anaemia, and liysterical paroxysm. The author I have referred

to above has seen even a condition approaching to epilepsy from
this cause.

The ti'eatment of the various kinds of hysterical disorder, either

as developed in the teeth, or excited by them, is complicate, and
is often of such nature, that the Dental practitioner has but spare

opportunities of exerting his skill in its advancement.

The hysteric trismus, if it will not yield to simple measures,

such as gentle force, or persuasion, or quiet mental diversion,

will sometimes yield to a start, or sudden mental action. It is

astonishing the effect of mental shock over spasmodic muscle.
In the surgery of a medical friend, I one day saw a woman
whose third finger was spasmodically closed and locked ; so it

had been closed for two days. A young assistant, who thought
that force was practice, like the young trumpeter who thinks
that noise is music, had inserted a small rod under the arched
finger, and was trying by main violence to wi'ench the crooked
limb open. The more he tugged, the more intent was the mind
of his patient on the fact, and the greater the resistance to be
overcome. Ascertaining the nature of the case, I withdrew all

forcible plans, and placing the face of the woman to the window,
treated the matter lightly and got her tranquil. Behind her on
the wall was a cage containing a singing-bird, and whUe she
was being attracted with something before her, I succeeded in
setting open, noiselessly, the door of the cage. Then I returned
to the stiff finger, and began to examine it gently. The plan
contemplated succeeded. The Httle prisoner, his prison open,
soon took advantage of his liberty, and hastened out, first on to
the top of the cage, then suddenly to the closed window with
great noise and flutter.

^

The patient, startled, was in an instant aU attention to the
bird, and at the same instant her finger, under my guiding will,
was as straight as could be wished.

When her excitement was over, she would hardly believe that
the finger was relieved, but seeing it so she must needs run her
head against the notion, that now she could not close it. I bade
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her not try, explaining tliat a straight finger was better than a

crooked one ; and sent her home laughing at her adventures.

It is just the same in hysteric trismus in its milder forms ; a

little persuasion, or a little diversion, and the rigid muscles are

set free.

But if these means do not succeed, and friends are anxious,

chloroform by inhalation is the remedy. This, carried to the

third degree of Snow, is certain in its effects, and as far as I

know is free from any unusual danger when administered by a

prudent and experienced hand.

Hysterical tic is best treated, during the time of the paroxysm,

by soothing remedies. Warmth is always useful, and the

counter-irritation from a sinapism is a simple and effectual mea-

sure. In hysteric pain of this description, galvanism seems of

great eflS.cacy. It acts here as it does in tooth extraction, as a

grand foil, or to speak more definitely, as a diversion. It has all

the properties of the mustard poultice without the mustard. I

can quite believe that there is no intensity of hysteric pain

which will not subside for the time under galvanism, while there

is this advantage in the remedy, that it is a diagnostic, as weU

as a medicament. For if the pain is not relieved by the galva-

nism, the chances are as 99 to 100, that the pain is not hyste-

rical, but of more profound signification.

The true hysterical toothache is ordinarily amenable to nar-

cotic remedies. I have already shown to what advantage chlo-

roform may be applied in its treatment. Counter-irritants are

here again advisable—mustard or galvanism, between which

there is so close a relationship. But the great art of the practi-

tioner, in these cases, Hes in making them out first, and in setting

them free from serious interference afterwards. Where the pain

is centric and emotional, a soothing impression made on the ex-

tremity of the nerve may, by conduction to the brain, relieve the

suffering. But a painful impression, so conveyed, can only in-

crease the suffering. Hence I warn the student practitioner, for

the matured practitioner will anticipate me, that if he wishes to

escape hysterical anathemas from gentlest voices, he will let the
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hystericaUy-pained tootli rest till tlie hysteria is gone, at all

events. He will neither stop it, ngr pivot it, nor extract it ; nor

give the patient cause to say of him one word more blameful

than the old adage :

Our Doctor is a man of skill

—

It he does you no good, he does you no ill.

The cases of hysteria which result from irritation in or about

the teeth require, in the matter of treatment, a consideration the

opposite of that which has gone before. In these cases the dis-

eased local structure is the exciting cause of the general

paroxysm, and it is therefore requisite that in so far as such local

cause is removeable, that it be removed.

If then, in such case, the gum is an obstructing surface to a

presenting tooth,—as in infancy so now,—the gum should be

incised freely. If the gum is very hard and white, cartilaginous

in fact, and if the crown of the tooth is not deep under the sur-

face, it is best to remove a portion of the gum at the upper

part altogether. The gum lancet and a free circular section suf-

fices for this. But if the gum is soft, vascular, and tender, a

straight or a crucial incision is to be preferred, and will be found

sufficiently effective.

When any foreign body in a carious tooth is the cause of local

initation, the poiat of practice naturally is, to remove that cause,

whatever it may be ; and if this cannot be removed alone, to

remove the tooth altogether.

When several carious teeth exist, and produce, with foetid

breath, a constant irritability and excitement to hysterical pas-

sion, there can be but one line of treatment in ordinary cases,

and that is to remove all the sources of irritation. Palliative

measures, in shape of warranted washes, and guaranteed denti-

frices, are warranted shams. Let me be understood, I do not say

that, under certain circumstances, as where gums are spongy, the

operation may not be prudently put off" for a season ; and I do

not say but that under such conditions, an astringent wash, or

an antiseptic wash, may be advisable, and the very best tempo

-

raiy measure. Not at all, I mean, simply, that in these cases, the

M
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medical side of the Dental art teaches from experience that ex-

traction, where practicable, is the true practice.

These, then, are the principles of local practice in such disor-

ders of the Dental organs as are allied to hysteria. But as the

hysteric condition is based on something beyond the local mis-

chief; as there can be no hysteric ache or pain, without a pre-

disposing condition or hysterical diathesis ; as no local mischief

can induce hysteric convulsion in the absence of such diathesis

;

so it is clear that the true and basic treatment of hysteria must
be directed to the removal of those systemic or constitutional

derangements which supply the diathesis.

Here in treatment there are some general rules which every

one can understand, which often effect more than physic, and

without which all physic is of little avail. These rules are

hygienic, and as such are necessarily simple. The first item in

the prescription is—pure air ; the second exercise of body ; the

third mental rest, if mind is over-done ; the fourth a diet of rigid

simplicity ; the fifth cleanliness ; and the sixth regularity in

times of action and sleep. What, say you, a panacea these for

all the evils flesh is heir to, and Physic and Dentistry going in

solemn procession to their own burials ? Even so ! but the risk is

little of the burials ; not because the rules are bad—but because

the general practice of the rules is too i^emote in the future to

affect the present generation in the least.

The medical treatment to be adopted in the instances cited,

turns, in every case, on the cau^e which seems to lie nearest to the

root of the evil. I could not here enter into detail. If the

primary cause be a flux from mucous surface, astringent remedies,

as the mineral acids, with quinine or iron, may be the indica-

tion. If the cause is an impaired digestion, stomachics or

purgatives may be indicated. If aniemia seem the basic evil,

iron may be the all -efficient remedy.

Suffice it for me now to rest content on what has been incul-

cated in the natural treatment of those classes of the hysterical

phenomena where the teeth are concerned, and in relation to

the management of the Dental stiaictures dui-ing the hysterical

diathesis.
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One of two short recapitnlations may recall and fix on the

mind the points of chief interest.

1. Hysteria, as a constitutional malady, has its origin in a

degraded nutrition.

2. Its phenomena are all developed through the agency of the

nervous centres,

3. The phenomena, stripped of all accidental and extraneous

appearances, are made up of two elementary changes—exalted

sensibility—exalted irritability, i. e. pain, and muscular convul-

sion.

4. The muscular irritability may be special or general. Dif-

fering in degree ; it may be a simple twitch, a powerful convul-

sion, a spasm,

5. The pain, common to all sensitive structures, may take

the course of muscle, nerve, or membrane.

6. The diathesis being furnished, the reflection of pain from a

nervous centre may extend to any local spot ; or the diathesis

still being present, a ioeaUy diseased spot may prove the point

of irritation, from which, by reflection through the nerve centre,

muscles, and sets of muscles, may be stimulated into abnormal

contraction.

7. In relation to the teeth, and parts surrounding, hysteria

may give rise to trismus, spasm, tic, and centric odontalgia.

8. On the other band, local diseases of the teeth may, by
reflex action, set up, when the hysterical diathesis is present, the
acute hysterical paroxysm.

9. The special treatment in the first of these cases is sedative

purely. In the second, removal of the irritating body is the one
and the rational measure.

If, Mr President, in this Lecture I have called attention to

matters which, to many practitioners, both in Medicine and
Dentistry, are novel as systemized facts, and as taught facts, I

make no apology, for the facts are in nature, and are to be
learned in the study of nature. The more reason, therefore, that
they should be both lewrned and tcmcjM.



LECTURE V.

DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISM, ANB GOUT, IN THEIR
RELATIONS TO SOME ABNORMAL STATES OF
THE TEETH AND NEIGHBOURING ORGANS.

I HAVE to-night to ask your attention to the disorders, " Dyspep-
sia, Rheumatism, and Gout, in their relations to some abnormal

states of the Teeth and neighbouring organs."

It will be well in the first place to define the three diseases

here specified.

Dyspepsia, a term of " household-word " familiarity, comes

with great difficulty under a definition at once simple and scien-

tific. Speaking of Stomachic Diseases, to which diseases the

term Dyspepsia is usually applied, Dr Chambers remarks,

" There is no part of the body of which we hear so much from

our patients, and are able to communicate so little knowledge

in return, as about the stomach. It is an ill-used viscus,

flattered in metaphor, and insulted in fact."

The offices of the stomach are various : it must receive the

food; it must secrete a fluid having solvent power over the

nitrogenous portions of food ; and this solvent gastric fluid it

must pour out from its mucous coat, or inner lining membrane.

But more, it must chum the dissolved food, and pass it on into

the intestine ; this it does by its muscular or middle investment.

It has been happily expressed, that in the alimentary tract

there are certain great circulations of digestive fluids. The
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salival secretion furnished by the submaxillary and parotid

glands, and poured constantly into the mouth, is not lost, but is

taken up again into the circulation to be re-eliminated as required.

As food mixes with this fluid secretion, the food is in some

measure digested ; the mixture has for its destination the blood.

In the stomach a more active process goes forward. Here a

steady flow of gastric and solvent fluid is poured out, which, com-

mingling with the food and dissolving it, passes with the food

into the circulation, and floats through all the tissues, virtually

to be delivered up again to the tissues. A little lower in the

alimentary canal the pancreatic gland and the liver pour in their

secreted streams, which have the same destination and meaning-,

admixture with the food and re-absorption into the circulation.

The understanding of these points leads to the only approach
which can be ofiered towards a definition of Dyspepsia.

Dyspepsia is derangement, either of the structm-es by which
the digestive juices are secreted, or of the fluids secreted.

The dyspepsia, which is due to changes in the structure

of the stomach, is ordinarily of a fixed and intractable character.

The modifications on which it depends are organic, and these

organic changes constitute a large class. They include softening

of the mucous or lining membrane, ulceration of the same,
acute and chronic inflammation, constriction of orifices, degene-
ration of muscular coat, and cancer.

The dyspepsia which arises from modification in the digestive
fluids is ordinarily amenable, and constitutes, in short; the
common functional dyspepsia. In this dyspepsia the simple
fact is, that sometimes food taken will not digest ; or that some
special foods wiU only digest. Foods thus undigested, and
lying in the canal without work or intention, create irritative

mischief, and are expelled by vomit, or transmitted with much
pain and discomfort into the hades below. We know but little,

as yet, of the disordered conditions of the digestive fluids j

sometimes they seem surcharged with acid
; sometimes they are

in a state of yeast-like change, and are charged with sar-
cinsB, roicroscopical organic bodies.

There is one other stomacHc aihnent which exhibits itself as
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a symptom merely, but which concerns ua very considerably.

This is the pain known as gastrodynia, a sharp nervous pain,

referable to the stomach or near structures; occurring often
after the taking of food, and dependant, as it would seem, upon
malassimilation of food, general and special. This gastrodynia
may attend the dyspepsia arising from organic change, or the
dyspepsia arising from depraved secretion ; or it may be present
without any very well marked symptom indicative of the changes
above named, the result of some particular diathesis, hysterical

or neuralgiac.

Rheumatism, in its ordinary acceptation as a tenn, is little

less indefinite than dyspepsia. We hear of acute rheumatism,
chronic rheumatism, and the rheumatic diathesis, as common
conditions. We must be cautious here. There is no satisfactory

proof that that disease of old people described as chronic

rheumatic afiection, visiting the joints and muscles during

peculiar atmospheric conditions, or after peculiar diets and
beverages,—there is no proof, I say, of any direct relationship

between this chronic affection and that acute disease which we
characterise as acute rheumatic fever. We need not, indeed,

consider this chronic affection as relevant to our present studies.

The true rheumatism may be designated, until we know it

better, as an acute inflammatory disease, having for its seat of

inflammatory development the white fibrous structures. Thus
it affects the lining membrane of joints, synovial membrane, the

fibrous sheaths of tendon, the sheaths of muscles, the peri-

cardium, or bag enclosing the heart ; the endocardium, or

membrane lining the inner chambers of the heart ; and the

periosteum, or membrane covering bone and connecting one

bony structure to another,—tooth, for example, to alveolus.

The disease, though it may apparently occur spontaneously, I

should rather say without any pre-existing tendency, is undoubt-

edly connected, as a general rule, with some preceding malcon-

dition, in which the elements of the disease are gathered into

proximity, so that slight derangement of system, such as cold or

exposure to damp, become all-sufficient exciting causes for the

production of the malady in its acute manifestation.
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The evidence seems now pretty conclusive, and indeed closer

to demonstration tlian most evidence on diseased action, that the

active development of the disorder is due to the formation in the

body of a poison which, pervading all parts through the medium

of the blood, elects certain tissues on which its special in-

fluence is exerted. This view, long held in medicine, was

more clearly broached by the late Dr Prout than by any other

observer. Dr Prout having studied carefully the cause and

nature of the acid fluid secreted so profusely by the skin in acute

rheumatism, conceived the idea that t^iis secretion was the true

poison in the disease, and that the profuse elimination of the

poison was the means by which the blood was relieved of the

poisonous material. He asserted that the acid thus excreted was
lactic acid, and this theory was supported and opposed by a great

many authors for several years. Some light has recently been

thrown on the matter by my own researches. Two years since, in

studying the question raised by Dr Prout and opposed by many
others, the common-sense thought struck me that an experimental

test might be set to work to clear up the mystery. If lactic acid

were the cause of the rheumatic symptoms, and were in truth a
poison afiecting the fibrous structures, then the introduction of

such poison into the blood of an inferior animal susceptible to

the disease ought certainly to excite some symptoms of the

disease. After several inefiectual attempts to introduce the acid

so as to ensure it in taking efiect, I succeeded by introducing the

acid solution into the peritoneal cavity. The result took me
quite aback by its success. Following up the inquiry, I have
succeeded in no less than sixteen instances, and without one
approach toward failure, in producing in dogs and cats the

specific fibrous disorder which in the human subject we should
designate as rheumatic inflammation. The heart disease wliich

is so common an attendant of acute rheumatic affection was here
present in every case, and the opportunity never before bequeathed
to pathologist, was permitted me of tracing out, in each stage of
the disorder, as indicated by symptom, the morbid condition of
the affected part.

Wc gain thus, without any theorizing, a pretty clear view of
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the rheumatic fever and the rheumatic diathesis. The rheumatic
disease, in so far as its acute fibro-inflammatory nature is con-
cerned, is produced by the presence of an acid poison which
circulates in the blood, and selects certain special tissues for its

baneful influences. Further, the poison is a poison generated in

the body, and it is probably one of the normal constituents of

the body made in excess. It would seem to me that in ordinary

cases its excess is determined in the respiratory act, but its

origin primarily may, as some authors have believed, be in a

perversion of the digestive function.

However this may be, the inflammatory rheumatic attack may
be considered as dependent on an acid poison, and the rheumatic

diathesis on a tendency or predisposition to a malassimilation or

disordered nutrition leading to the production of the poison in

sufficient quantities to give rise to the disorder, on the applica-

tion of a cause of the exciting class, such as exposure to cold or

damp, or a debauch. I, for instance, free fi-om the rheumatic

diathesis, take cold and suffer from common catan'h, or it may
be from pneumonia; my neighbour, in whom the diathesis is

marked, takes cold in the same manner, and from the same cause
;

he has no lung affection, but rheumatism.

The chief peculiarity of the rheumatic disorder is pain ; and

the chief peculiarity of the pain consists in its acuteness. The

pain is like neuralgia as regards intensity, but is different enough in

other respects, so that the two cannot easily be confounded. The

pain does not take the course ofthe nerves specially, but of fibrous

structures at large ; it is ordinarily attended with febrile disturb-

ance and loaded tongue ; it is marked by local excitement, such

as redness and swelling ; it is always increased by pressure and

motion in the structure ; and it is not fijced in its position, it

moves about, always, however, picking out fibrous structure for

its site. To-day it is in the knee-joint—to-morrow it is in the

wrist—then it is in the heart : a most capricious disease, rheu-

matism.

We have said that rheumatism strictly does not take the

course of nerve fibre. This is true as regards acute attacks

of the disease, but it is not strictly true in every case. There are
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instances in wticli a simulated neuralgiac attack appears to be

connected with the rheumatic diathesis. In these cases it has

been assumed that the nerve sheath is the seat of the pain, and

that the rheumatic poison is the agent acting upon the sheath.

In an ordinary way rheumatism takes a certain definite course
;

it has its coihmencement, its acme, and decline ; it puts itself

out of court, but sometimes cheats the court by a treacherous

return. As attacking structures connected with bone it often

leaves behind it but little chronic organic mischief. As attacking

the heart it rarely departs without leaving a train of organic

consequences which are irremovable. The system by adaptation

becomes accustomed—if I may take this figure of expression

—

to the difficulty, but the organic changes remain.

Gout is a form of disease depending on diathesis, and having

its acute and chronic designations. It selects bone structure and

fibrous membrane and nerve for its seat, but prefers a joint to

any other part of the body. Like rheumatism, gout depends on

a specific poison, and a poison ofan acid character. The researches

ofDr Garrod have gone far to confirm this point. It had long

been urged that an acid which is an ordinary excrete of the

urine, and which is known by two synonyms, viz., lithic acid and

uric acid, accumulates in the blood in gout, and is the cause of

the acute paroxysm. Dr Garrod has shown that in cases of gout

this acid does exist in the blood, from the serum of which it may
be precipitated by the simple addition of acetic acid. It has

also been shown that the chalk stones left in the neighbourhood

of joints in gout cases are a compound of uric acid and soda.

Thus, in so far as the detection of a poison, or of the presumed

poison is concerned, the evidence is more demonstrative than in

the case of rheumatism, and its supposed poison, lactic acid. Yet

as to the absolute demonstration, the evidence is again less

corroborative than in rheumatism, for although a poison has been

assumed, it has not been shown or proved up to the present time

that uric acid introduced into the body is capable of exciting the

symptoms and pathology of either acute or chronic gout.

The symptom which peculiarly marks gout is, as in rheuma-

tism, pain—and the feature of the pain is its intensity. The
N
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pain is attended with the local signs of inflammation—the red-

ness and the swelling, and the heat. Gout selects usually one
joint at one time, but it is somewhat capricious, and leaves one
joint for another, or leaving joint altogether sets up a new series

of symptoms in a remote organ.

Rheumatism, though a disease of seeming hereditary type, se-

lects no persons for its friendship, but leaves its card wherever it

can find a welcome. Amost democratic and republican disease this.

Half-fed tailors and well-stufied aldermen are alike its friends.

Gout has more refined tastes. I don't think it cares much for

title, or the shred of nobility, but it claims an unabashed famili-

arity with the well-fed bon-vivant class. It clings to the bottle,

and has a decided preference to old port. If, according to the

ancient myth,- every individual disease is a real entity or sprite,

which, lilce Queen Mab, visits everybody whose body afibrds en-

trance, then what a jovial sprite the gout sprite must be ! What
tales he must have to tell to the other sprites ; what songs he must
know ! Now in a barge on the Thames entering into the bones

of the bargemen, on the tide of three gallons of porter per day,

to say nothing of gin
; anon in the palace, and into royal joints,

borne on the efiervescence of bright champagne He must be

a jovial demon, I say, unhesitatingly, this gout.

There is a notion, not uncommon, that gout and rheumatism
sometimes amalgamate and take the same furnished lodgings

;

where they live under the name of I'heumatic gout.

This opinion, broached first by the older writers, was opposed
by Hunter, but has been restarted by modern authorities. Later

still, the Hunterian view has met with new support. In a late

paper, Dr Brown, of Chatham, has claimed the entire independ-

ant nature of both diseases ; a position already taken by Dr
Garrod, and entirely confirmed by Professor Easton.

Looking at all the facts of the case, Aveighing each side of

the question without prejudice, I cannot but coincide with the

Hixnterian view
;

not, perhaps, on accoimt of the dogma upon
which it was founded, that two similar diatheses cannot be

co-existent in the same body at the same time, but on account

of the simple evidence in favour of the difference of the two
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diseases. And, as I believe, so I would now teacli, tliat gout and

rheumatism, altliougli analogous, in that they attack the same

structures, viz., fibrous membrane, are essentially different

diseases, belong to a different diathesis, and are dependant on

a different poison for their symptomatic manifestations.

I spoke awhile since of a neuralgia which seemed to be con-

nected with rheumatism ; I must not here omit to mention a

neuralgia which is clearly connected with, gout and the gouty

diathesis. When treating of neuralgia we saw that one source

of this disease was general or systemic, and I traced out several

modes by which the disorder could be produced. I omitted

then, by intention, to refer to the general cause now under

discussion. To take up this point here, it would seem to be

pretty well made out, that exaltation of pain in a nerve

—

neuralgia—may be pre-eminently connected with gouty tendency.

This position has been very clearly and ably broached by

Professor Easton, who thus observes :

" In the first place, looking at neuralgia from a general stand-

ing point—ascertaining the previous habits, manner of life, and

present condition of those who are the subjects of it—Listening,

it may be, to the tale of hereditary transmission, or hearing of

the number of victims in the same family circle—noticing the

dyspepsia, the occasional hypochondriasis, the unhealthy appear-

ance of the skin, the irritability of temper, the periodicity of

pain, and the variations produced in it by different states of the

weather—grouping, I say, all these circumstances together, and

drawing from them a general inference, we are warranted, I

think, in regardiag the neuralgiac condition as one of the mani-

festations of the gouty diathesis The words gouty diathesis I

use advisedly, and in express and avowed contra-distinction to

what is both popularly and professionally known as a fit of the

gout. This diathesis, I suspect, is of more frequent occurrence

than is generally supposed; and the opinion of Sir Benjamin
Brodie cannot be too strongly impressed upon our minds, that

many persons labouring under ' what are esteemed local diseases

are, in reality, suffering from the influence of gouty poison in

the system, though they may have nothing which would com-
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raonly pass for gout.' The quaint remark of Captain Grant,

quoted by Dr James Begbie, ' that there dies not one of a

thousand of the gout, although more die gouty,' is, I believe,

in strict accordance with accurate observation, and has been

subscribed to, in as many words, by Dr Grairdner, one of our

best writers on gout, who repudiates the notion that we should

not consider a man as gouty unless ho has suffered under a

regular fit of the disease ; and states, moreover, his belief, that

the gouty diathesis is often very perfectly developed in indi-

viduals ' who never see '—^he does not say who never feel—' its

local manifestations,' expressing, at the same time, his convic-

tion, that the stramous is not more frequent than the gouty

habit. My belief, then, is strong, that neuralgia is a manifest-

ation of the same poison which is popularly, though erroneously,

supposed to develop itself exclusively in the great toe of the

aristocratic, the luxurious, and the sensual.

The opinion, in the second place, that neuralgia is a manifest-

ation of the gouty diathesis, gains strength from the observation

of the particular tissue in which the pain appears to be situated.

The notion, I believe, is very generally entertained, that in

neuralgia, the irritating influence, whatever it may be, is exei-ted,

not directly on the nerve itself, but on its neurilemma or fibrous

investment. Now, while I am aware that the gout poison, or at

all events that which is looked upon as its material exponent,

may take up its residence—or to express it more in accordance

with the views which I have already ofiered—may be eliminated

and deposited from the blood in any organ or tissue of the body

—in the eye, in the ear, the stomach, and even in cartilages and

bursas—while aU this is conceded, I am of opinion, in opposition,

I admit, to high authority, that the attacks of gout are more

frequently concentrated on the fibrous than on any other tissue

of the body, and that, in that particular structure, the poison

more especially produces those objective appearances with which

every one is familiar. Hence, among the victims of gout, the

difiused redness which is so often seen, and the severe pain

which is so often felt, in those parts of the body where fibrous

tissue prevails, over the dorsum of the foot for example, and in
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the situation of aponeui'otic expansions generally.

That neuralgia and gout are mere symptoms of the same blood

poison appears probable, in the third place, and more especially,

from the chemical history and characteristics of the particular

munaiy deposit which was found in great abundance in those

cases of neuralgia which have furnished the text of these obser-

vations. I presume no one will deny that, in the disease to

which the term gout is popularly restricted, uric acid exists in

abnormal amount in the blood. Now, without affirming either

that excess of ui'ic acid, or that deficient elimination of it, which

is virtually the same thing, is the cause of gout, we cannot shut

our eyes to the fact, that the existence of that acid in abnormal

quantity is an occurrence so constant, that it is very properly

considered one of the principal pathognomic signs of the

malady."

The three points thus forcibly urged by Dr Easton could not,

I think, be put forward with better argument or with sounder

judgment.

This, then, is the summary of our general knowledge of the

three diseases named in our list ; the simple dyspepsia may be

due to organic structural change in the stomach, or to derange-

ment in the digestive fluids. The rheumatic affection is due to

the presence of a blood poison of acid reaction, and which acta

mainly on fibrous tissues, on the lining of joints, and the sheaths

of nerves, the acid either being the lactic acid, or an acid strictly

analogous. The goutydisposition is also due to an acid, which elects

fibrous tissue for its manifestation as a poison ; but the acid is of

different kind ; it is uric acid, one of the matters normally

carried out of the body by the urine, at the rate of little more
than seven grains in the twenty-four hours.

Without such general knowledge as these facts afford us, it

were impossible either to understand or remember the relation-

ship which exists between the dental diseases and the three

forms of disease with which we are this evening specially con-

cerned.

There are at least three ways in which dental diseases are con-

nected with dyspepsia.
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Firstly—Dyspepsia may give rise to severe temporary tooth-

aclie by a reflex act.

Secondly—Dyspepsia may cause tootliaclio by direct action of

a vitiated fluid upon a carious tootli.

Thirdly—Dyspepsia chronic in character, by keeping up an
abnormal nutrition and an abnormal salival secretion, may excite

tendency to the development of caries.

The first of these relationships is brought out ordinarily in

persons who, from irregularity of life or other causes, are the vic-

tims of chronic indigestion. In these instances there is, I be-

lieve, in all a carious tooth, or an irritable tooth, a tooth, in a

word, ready made for an ache. The symptom follows some par-

ticular act by which the stomach is overtaxed ; the patient is

often himself conversant with and describes the cause. If he

is not so conversant, the general symptoms unfold the fact. The
patient is excitable, his tongue is loaded, his breath ofiensive,

and his appetite bad. He tells, perhaps, of sleepless nights and

disagreeable dreams. Not uncommonly he connects the com-

mencement of the toothache with this sleeplessness or disturbed

sleep. He wakes from a distressing dream, in which he was the

supposed victim of some torture, to find the circumstance veri-

fied in an intolerable pain in his teeth, and since then the

pain has been pre-eminent, and nothing relieves it.

Or it may be that a tooth, previously irritable, has been

started into actual pain by some slight excitant, which prior to

the predisposition had no such 'effect. A draft of cold water, a

flush of cold air, the effect of pressure from a hard morsel of

food
;
any simple thing of this character may have proved the

direct agent in setting up the suffering.

The pain is intense in character, and fixed in one particular

spot ; local remedies afford no relief
;
nay, they sometimes ag-

gravate the evil. Extraction relieves the pain from one tooth to

transplant it to another. That which most certainly relieves is

a vomit, a sweat, or a sharp purge. The junior practitioner in

operative dentistry cannot too early make himself acquainted

with this variety of odontalgia. He must remember that the

pain produced is refiex, that it is central in its origin, and that a

tooth need not alwaj-^s be sacrificed to ensure relief.
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TliG influence of dyspepsia in causing tootliaclie by tlie medium

of a vitiated salival secretion may be co-existent witli tlie preced-

ing condition, or independent of it. In tlie instances wliere tliia

cause alone acts, tlie tooth affected is almost invariably carious^

and the dyspeptic symptoms, though present, are less acute ia

degree, and in some measure less fairly defined. In these in-

stances the bowels are generally constipated, the appetite va-

rious, the tongue flaccid, and the body enfeebled. The teeth

generally are disordered, and often loaded with phosphatic de-

posit. Frequently, too, a small irritable ulcer is met with in

some part of the mouth, in the inner lining of the cheek, or on

or beneath the tongue. The salival secretion is free ; it gives to

the ulcer pain when it touches it, and the fluid is of acid reaction.

In these examples the pain is excited by the direct contact of

the salival secretion, and the pain consequently is often relieved

by the simplest local measures. What excludes the saliva, or

neutraHses it, acts best ; if the tooth is well cleansed, and then

well stopped with simple unpermeable stopping, as solution of

mastich on fine lint, there is instant relief and continued relief,

untn such time as the secretion \mdermines the pledget, and the

sensitive surface is again exposed to the irritant.

The influence of dyspepsia in producing caries is exei'ted in

two ways—first, in arresting the nutrition of the tooth, and se-

condly, in giving rise to abnormal salival secretion. The first of

these causes is limited in its effects according to the period of

life. It is limited, I believe, to the time of the first dentition

extending over the period, i. e., when the deciduous teeth are

being exposed and the permanent set are being developed.

Amongst the children of the poor, and not unfrequently amongst
the children of the upper classes, this agency is too frequently at

work, and while it extends to other parts of the body, shows it-

self especially in the dental organs. The dyspepsia thus induced
is mainly the result of an improper feeding. The child deprived
of that nutrient fluid, breast milk, so admirably suited by its

composition for the nourishment of all the tissues, osseous, mus-
cular, glandular, nervous, is fed with articles of diet which the
stomach can neither digest nor the body assimilate. The two
important elements of the food, the lime and the nitrogenous
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constituents wanting, and starchy matter only supplied in shape

of tops and bottoms, and other like absurdities, there is a con-

stant waste of the tissues primarilyformed, with no corresponding

supply. Hence, ofnecessity, a suspended nutrition and continued

waste, under which term is meant simple death or destruction.

Children thus improperly nourished shed their first teeth with

these organs often carious throughout, and cut a second set,

which are but an indifierent edition of the first.

The dyspepsia, thus efiective in its early influence on the den-

tal structures, is in itself afterwards sustained by the malady to

which it administered. For proper food afterwards supplied,

and improperly masticated, keeps alive the original evil.

Next to the influence of syphilis and mercury, there is no

cause so fatal in its efiects on the teeth as infantile dyspepsia.

After the permanent teeth are once formed and developed ex-

ternally, there does not seem much evidence to support the view

that simple dyspepsia induces destruction of dental structure by

pure arrest of nutrition. The dyspeptic tendency may, indeed,

be long marked and well marked, without much important

change in the nutrition of structures which are undergoing rapid

metamorphosis.

The tooth structures, therefore, which of all others possess

what may be called persistency of growth, are sufficiently fed by

blood from behind, so that any influence exerted on them must

be by the direct action of perverted external fluid secretions. A
depraved salival secretion may,'indeed, exist and does exist in ill-

fed children during their flrst dentition, and assists not a little in

favouring the caries which the faulty nourishment sustains. But

in adults the secretion would clearly act alone and solely.

A great deal of discussion has recently taken place in the

Dental Profession as to the real influence of depraved salival

fluid on the teeth, and as to the modification which the saliva

undergoes to produce destruction of the tooth structure. The

subject is one stiU open for inquiry, and so far as I can learn is

only as yet problematically complete in the following particulars :

That the reaction of the normal saliva is alkaline.

That the saliva may have an acid reaction in some diseased

conditions.
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That m acid saliva has a decomposing effect on tooth struc-

tui'e.

The acids, which are sometimes found in the saliva during dys-

pectic states, have not as yet been carefully examined. Lactic

acid, acetic acid, and hydrochloric acid have all been stated as

present, but the evidence is conflicting, the method used for tlio

detection of the acids is unsatisfactory, and the symptoms pre-

sent in the cases where the acid secretion was evident, are not

given in any instance with sufficient care to render the observa-

tions reliable as scientific data. It is quite probable that all, or any

of these named acids, may be present, for they are acids of

the gastric digestive fluid, they are formed in abnormal quan-

tities in diseases where the assimilative processes are impaired,

and they may readily be supposed as susceptible of elimination

from the salival glands. I cannot say much about these acids

specially, but I know the broad fact, that in many cases of simple

dyspepsia, where there is constipation of bowels, where the mu-

cous membrane is inclined to be apthous or to be ulcerated, and

where the appetite is irregular, that in such cases an acid salival

secretion is the persistent fact. I believe, too, that caries may
be induced by a prolonged maintainance of this condition, and it

seems rather more feasible that such acid action is the cause of

dental gangrene, than the presence of any foreign organic matter

lodged in or between the dental organs.

The effect of the mineral and vegetable acids on teeth, and es-

pecially on the enamel of teeth, has been studied with some care,

but here the research again demands other and more elaborate

series of inquiries.

The results of Westcott's experiments, as recorded by Dr Har-

ris, while most interesting in so far as they go, can hardly be

said to bear on the question before us. He, Westcott, made out,

however, the following facts.

That both vegetable and mineral acids act readily upon the

bone and the enamel of the teeth.

That alkalies do not act upon the enamel, but that caustic

potash will readily destroy the bone by uniting with its

animal matter.

O
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That salts, whose acids have a stronger affinity for the

lime of the tooth, than for the bases with which they

are combined, are decomposed, the acids acting on the

teeth.

That vegetable substances have no effect upon the teeth till

after fermentation takes place, but all of them after fer-

mentation act readily, i.e., after acid is formed.

At a meeting held at this College on the 3rd ofNovember, last

year, the subject of this effect of acid solutions on the teeth was

ably brought forward by Mr Thomson, of Camberwell, and his

remarks gave rise to a sound and practical debate. Mr Thom-

son's experiments are strictly corroborative of the view that

even feeble acid solutions destroy the enamel by chemical solu-

tion.

We may then safely accept the proposition that an acid

solution has a powerful decomposing effect on the enamel of

teeth. Coupling this former fact with the circumstance of an

occasional abnormal acid saliva, the relation of caries to dyspep-

sia through the salival excretion may be allowed in some measure

to stand in the light of cause and effect. But the hobby must

not be ridden too far, or it will deceive and break down, and the

notion cannot be too speedily combated that caries is in all cases

produced by such chemical action. This were as absurd as to

trace all cases of gangrene of the limbs to the effects of ergot of

rye or diseased grain.

Nay, I would say rather, that it is only in extreme cases of

prolonged dyspepsia, when such alteration of the saliva occurs as

leads to caries by chemical solution.

Rheumatism, in its relation to diseases of the dental structures,

may take three positions.

In an acute attack it may seize on the muscles of mastication,

or on the fibrous lining of the maxillary articulation.

During the existence of the rheumatic diathesis, the specific

rheumatic inflammation may affect the periosteal membranous

connection of the teeth and alveolus.
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During the same diathesis the nerve sheath of the fifth pair

may be the seat of the inflammatory demonstration.

In cases of acute rheumatic fever, I mean in cases even of the

severest kind, the muscles of the jaw and the maxillary articula-

tion enjoy an immunity which is striking as compared with the

facility with which other and analogous textures are implicated

Yet these parts do not always escape, and it is well to bear in mind

that examples where the motive organs ofmastication are attacked

by rheumatic inflammation are often cases in which the general

symptoms of the disease are least developed.

I saw a case of this kind on one occasion which gave me for

several days considerable alarm.

A man was brought to me, with what was believed by his

friends to be locked jaw. It was a locked jaw, hut not a trismus

locked jaw. The teeth were firmly clenched, the articulation im-

possible, and deglutition impossible. There were signs of much
pain, and there was some swelling in the cheek and about the

ramus of thejaw. The disease had been preceded by a cold, but

the man had injured his toe a few weeks back, a circumstance

which made the diagnosis compHcate. The symptoms continued

for nearly two days, during which time all attempts to open the

jaws were unavailing. The case resolved itself into one of tlu'ee

forms : it might be an example of hysterical trismus ; it might
be an example of true trismus ; it might be an example of rheu-

matic afiection of the muscles and joint, to which latter view the

antecedent febrile excitement and the swelling lent their power-

ful testimony. The mystery was cleared up by the appearance

of a rheumatic inflammatory swelling in the wrist Scarcely had
this appeared, when a similar swelling occurred in the ancle,

while silmultaneously with these demonstrations the fixed max-
illary muscles partially relaxed, rendering deglutition possible.

The symptoms now fully proclaimed, anxiety was removed, and
the case terminated as one of mild arthritic rheumatism.

I should add, however, that the jaw has never fully regained

its fuU action, and that the speech is imperfect in some degree.

The pain of rheumatic kind which attacks the periosteum or

connecting membrane of tooth and alveolus, is very character-
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istic, and is easily defined from tlic pain of the odontalgia. The
pain is dull, heavy, and yet severe. It is a steady pain, and it is

a pain wliich conveys to the mind the idea of compression of the

tooth. In inflammation of the dental pulp an opposite sensation

is described, the tooth is spoken of as if it were bursting from its

bonds ; here it is gripped closer by its bony wall, and the patient,

as I once before expressed, is quite conscious ofan alveolar cavity

w^ithout any study of the skeleton. The pain is attended with

febrile excitement, and often with heat and swelling of the gum.

Eventually, some other indication of rheumatic mischief shows

itself, some swelling of elbow, or knee, or wrist, and the diagno-

sis confirmed.

I have, however, seen the rheumatic toothache occur as the

only local manifestation of a true but mild rheumatic paroxysm.

In such instances the affection will linger about for many days,

being uncertain as to its scat in the jaw, now being in one tooth,

then in another, and again in the maxillary articulation. Some-

times, too, in this affection, there is a temporary transference of

pain from the tooth structures to the ear. When this transfer-

ence takes place the diagnosis is very much simplified.

Rheumatic neuralgia is the last variety of the rheumatic local

affection which concerns us on this occasion. In this case the

fibrous sheath of the nerve is the structure implicated. The dis-

ease may be developed in the course of any nerve trunk, and of

all others is, perhaps, most common in the great sciatic.

But the fifth pair may be the track selected, and the fifth pair

may be so selected in its track, as either to suffer over a wide ex-

panse of distribution, " tic," or in one particular branch, as a

dental bi-anch, neuralgiac odontalgia, confined to one or more

teeth being the upshot.

In the rheumatic neuralgia, the pain being the result of excita-

tion in the extremities of the nerves, is modified by local mea-

sures. Narcotics and warm applications often relieve—changes

from heat to cold, or suddenly from cold to heat, always increase

the mischief.

But the point of diagnosis is the variableness of the seat of the

pain. The poison being free as the blood, roves with the blood,
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and wheresoever it finds the most desirable accommodation tliore

it rests. When this variability is met w^ith, when the local cha-

racter of the pain is discovered, so that the idea ofhysteria is ex-

cluded, and when the ordinary febrile symptoms indicative of a

specific rheumatic poison are present, the diagnosis can rarely

be overlooked.

The relationships which exists between gout and toothache,

and gout and neuralgia are all important. These relationships

are insidious, and have been but recently recognised. Yet they

form the most common connections in the links of diatheses and

local disorder.

Up to the present time, in speaking of gout and thinking of

gout, we have been too much inclined to associate the disease

with one unfortunate organ, the great toe. True it is that this

member is often the seat of the disease, and true that in extreme

cases the toe is more severely affected than most other parts.

But in case after case, the medical man who is on the look out,

finds that long before this extreme indication of the prexistant

diathesis occurs, the story is out in the tale of some slighter and

less definite ache,

A man in the first period of the middle age, accustomed to

good fare, late hours, and indoor life, was sitting at the wine

table in the midst of friends and merriment. For some reason

which was not very explainable to him, he took but little part in

the mirth
;
he felt a drowsy low-spiritedness and a slight nausea.

Then he had a singing sound in the ears, and some degree of

pain in the ear. Suddenly the pain moved in position and in-

creased in intensity. It moved to one particular tooth, and
the agony was irrepressible. A strong man before, he was struck

down now. He left his friends, and imable to bear the torment,

went to the nearest dentist for relief.

The Dentist he called on, a conscientious man, could find no
tooth carious, and was opposed to extraction. But the patient,

fixing on what he supposed the faulty tooth, insisted on removal,
and a sound tooth was drawn. Strange to say, the extraction

seemed to give relief, and a dose of physic completed the cure for

the time. A few weeks afterwards, under circumstances almost
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identical, the same gentleman had a second seizure ; but now the

seizure, equally severe, was in the ball of the gi-eat toe. Quite

unconscious of its meaning, this brief attack, for the pain sub-

sided in a few minutes, passed without comment ; but eventually

another return of the pain in the toe ended in an outspoken and

obstinate attack of gout. One day when I was visiting him, and

talking to him about his symptoms, asking him, indeed, what

premonitory signs had warned him of his diathesis, he cut me
short with the question,—" Doctor, did you ever see a gouty

tooth ? " I said " no, I think not." " Then," said he, « I'll show

you one," and forthwith he produced the molar, and gave to me
its history as I have now recorded it.

I would point out this class of cases to the junior Dental prac-

titioner with all the care I can bestow on it, because it belongs

even more intimately to him than to the medical man. To the

Dentist the first application is made in such examples as I have

here supplied, and the recollection of gouty odontalgia should

not desert him. It shows at once the accomplished man to

make out a ready diagnosis in instances of this descrip-

tion ; and really the diagnosis is not difficult. The circumstances

under which the pain is elicited, the character of the pain, the

accompanying dyspepsia, the free habit, the healthy tooth, and

the frequent inability of the patient to fix determiuately on the

aching member, are sure indications, in the majority of cases, of

the disease which is presented for treatment.

The neuralgia of gout, manifested over wide expanse of nerve

distribution, is of equal interest, and presents nearly the same

features as the gouty odontalgia. The neuralgia is local,

it occurs suddenly ; it alternates oftentimes with other gouty

pains; it occurs in persons in whom the gouty diathesis is

marked; it is produced by the indulgent habit which recog-

nises not that " enough is as good as a feast," and as a general

rule it ends ultimately in the institution of a regular fit of gouty

disorder in the smaller joints.

In another lecture, when I shall have to dwell on the structui'al

changes which teeth undergo from disease, I shall have to bring

before you a very cui-ious question, not as yet put in dental lite-
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rature in so far as I am aware. I mean the connection which

may exist between exostosis, and some other forms of thicken-

ing of the dental structures, and the gouty diathesis.

We are medically weU conversant with the chronic diseases

induced in small joints by repeated acute, or by slow and in-

sidious attacks, of gout. We have learned that the chemical

natui'e of the gouty deposit in or about bone consists in the

simple deposition from the blood of the compound substance,

urate of soda ; but we have yet to learn whether the same condi-

tion which produces these modifications in joints and fibrous

membrane extends also to the tooth and its investment. This

poiat, I repeat, I must leave here, but it is one which I could not

but notice in this iacidental manner.

Let us briefly pass now to the consideration of the treatment

of the diseases which have thus gone in review before us.

In the cases of acute odontalgia dependant on dyspepsia,

excited by the indigestion of some variety of food or of drink

which remains in the alimentary canal, and refuses to become

flesh and blood, the remedy is to remove such material from

the canal as early as possible. The cause beiag stomachic, and

the paia reflex, the effect of a vomit or of a ptirgative dose

is often magical. A purgative is the best remedy in these

examples, unless there is a decided inclination to vomit, and the

best purgative, taking it all in all, is the old pill—of blue pill

five grains, of colocynth five grains. Mix well.

This is the immediate remedy; the after and corrective

treatment being purely medical, and of much diversity, according

to the nature of the case, need not be dwelt on.

The local treatment is simple. The general remedy usually

relieves the acute paroxysm, and, this relieved, the tooth, if

carious, must be left for after consideration to the Dental prac-

titioner. To extract, or to stop is the common question. The
answer to which you know better than I can tell you. I have

seen teeth in which the merest dyspeptic attack excited the

readiest pain, relieved for a long time, and rendered very ser-

viceable to the wearer, by cai'eM stopping, for as we have seen

that where the predisposition exists an external excitant is
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often required to call forth the paroxysm, so it is but common-

sense to protect an exposed tooth as permanently as is possible

from the influence of all external irritants.

When dyspe]Dsia is attended with vitiated secreted fluids,

and caries of the teeth and pain are a consequence, the general

treatment turns much on the cause of the dyspepsia. In the

infantile dyspepsia almost everything possible may be achieved

by the arrangement of diet. A good milk diet is the grand resto-

rative
;
coupled with exercise out of doors, which is essential.

In the dyspepsia of older persons, if the saliva is acid in

reaction, the occasional administration of a purgative, and the

use of simple alkaline mixtures, or of quinine or iron, together

with regulation of diet, are the points to be remembered. In

the local treatment of these cases thorough cleansing of the

teeth is a primary consideration, and alkaline gargles, consisting

of a weak solution of ammonia, is of eminent service. Some

time ago a great stir was made as to the use of carbonate of

soda as a temporary cure for toothache. Mr Gaskoin,* of

Clarges street, was, I believe, the first person to point out this

remedial measure ;
and, afterwards, Dr Rigbyt supported the

same view with very gTeat enthusiasm.

Dr Rigby further suggested that, in cases where the alkalies

confer local benefit, the internal administration ofthe soda is called

for ; and he gave his own case in corroboration of this view. After

wards this remedy, being used indiscriminately, fell into bad

odour, and is now discarded. Subject, however, to proper selec-

tion of case, it is a most useful and immediate remedy, while

the indications for its use are as simple as can be desired. K
the toothache from a carious tooth is clearly connected with

dyspepsia, and if a strip of litmus paper gives clear indication

of acid secretion and of acidified matter in the tooth cavity,

the application of soda, and the administration of a scruple of

the carbonate in water, form, as I have often proved, the most

efiectual remedies of any in the pharmacopoeia.

In the infantile dyspepsia, accompanied by caries of the

deciduous teeth, a host of evils is removed by the early extrac-

* ' Medical Gazette,' Feb. 7, 1835. .

t 'Medical aazettc,' Feb. 21, 1835,
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tion of the carious family. I believe, too, that in the adult

subject, where the enamel is much destroyed, the best cure, after

all, is extraction, in the majority of cases.

The rheumatic affections to which the teeth and other parts

of the masticulatory organs ai-e subjected, admit mainly of

general treatment, and of little else. Practitioners of medicine,

basing now their treatment on the theory of an acid origin

of the rheumatic disease, adopt generally an alkaline treatment,

in place of that anti-phlogistic system in shape of blood-letting

and mercury, which was at one time set down as the cure, and

only cm'e, by all medical law makers. The alkaline plan itself,

carried not too far, is, unquestionably, the best practice as yet

known. The alkaline salts of potash, soda, or ammonia, seem
pretty equally effective.

The point which the Dental practitioner keeps before him in

all true rheumatic cases, and in relation to local measui-es, is,

to do as little as possible in the manipulative way. The neu-

ralgia and the odontalgia have an origin beyond the reach of

the forceps and out of the range of the scalpel.

In the gouty diathesis (as in the rheumatic) the specific

symptoms, wherever manifested, are only to be combated by
systemic measures. The treatment of gout, included almost

wholly in a correct hygiene, and in the withdrawal of luxu-

ries in shape of king's wine or bargeman's porter, i-equires,

medicinally, but the application of the most simple corrective

remedies. A purgative, an alkaline drink, or, in cases where
i^ie dyspepsia is marked, a stomachic tonic. These are all that

can in reason be suggested.

The local remedies in cases of gouty pain are nil ; it is the

profoundest principle, both in medical and dental practice, in

all the aches and nervous racks which the poisoned blood

supplies so provokingly, neither to amputate toe, nor to divide

nerve, nor to transfer from socket to pocket the pain-struck

molar ; it is the best practice, I say, to leave these parts to their

chance, to purge out the producing poison, and prescribe to the
patient, whether old port man or old porter man, Abernethy's
certain exorcism for the gout sprite, " Live on sixpence a day
and earn it,"

P



LECTURE VI.

«

ON DISEASES OP INFANCY AND CHILDHOOD, AS

DEPENDANT ON AND AS INFLUENCING DENTI-

TION.

The diseases of infancy and childhood stand in intimate rela-

tionship both to Dental practice and to Medical practice.

While some forms of infantile and puerile disease depend

upon disorders incident to dentition and dental structure, other

disorders incident to the body may be considered as in their

turn influencing dentition. Oar subject matter, therefore, as

expressed in the title, naturally divides itself into the two divi-

sions above specified.

Mr Fox, in his excellent work on the teeth, expresses the

opinion that, with one exception, the effects of dentition on

health are confined to the cutting of the temporary teeth. " The

constitution," says Mr Fox, in speaking of the permanent

teeth, " has acquired such a degree of strength that the sympa-

thetic action is with more difficulty excited, and the only incon-

venience ever experienced is when the permanent teeth, which

are placed at the base of the temporary ones, by the increase

of their growth make pressure against them ; this more particu-

larly happens when the bicuspids are endeavouring to come

forward, and being resisted by the continuance of the temporary

molares, a tenderness and pain are occasioned, which can only

be relieved by extracting the temporary teeth, and thus giving

way for the passage of the permanent."
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" The exception to whicli I have alluded with respect to pain

during the second dentition," continues Mr Fox, "is in the

denies sapientiae
;

very often a great deal of pain attends the

progress of these teeth. When there is scarcely suiEcient space

for them to grow, or the gum being very thick is firmly bound

over them, considerable inflammation, and sometimes swelling of

the face takes place. In many cases the pain is so severe as to

excite a considerable degree of fever and indisposition. I have

known persons confined for this cause only during several weeks.

If the dentes sapientiaa of the upper jaw pass through first, it

very much increases the inflammation, because whenever the

mouth is closed the gums which cover the teeth in the under

jaw are bitten upon by the upper teeth, and are continually

pinched, the patient suffers severely,"

I introduce this passage at length as introductory to this lec-

ture, because, in broad and comprehensive language, it expresses

the general fact in reference to the influence of dentition on the

body. The general fact could not, indeed, be better given, the

picture is in outline, details only are required.

The same author also supplies, in excellent and concise terms,

the reason why the first dentition excites so much and common
suffering in the infant world. Even the criticisms on opinions

prevalent in liis day, as to the method in which the tooth

emerges from its envelope, are little less applicable now than then.

" The mode in which the teeth pass tlarough the gums," he
writes, "is very much misunderstood; the prevailing opinion

is, that as the teeth advance in growth, they find their way
through the gums by their own mechanical pressure. This idea

has given rise to the common expression of cutting the teeth.

That this is an erroneous opinion will be perceived when the

state of the teeth and gums at that time (the time of the first

dentition) is considered. During its formation a tooth is loosely

contained in the socket, and can exert no force sufficient to

perforate so firm a substance as the gums. The gums possess a
certain degree of elasticity, and could by the gradual pressure
of the rising teeth be stretched so as to become elongated with
the progress of the teeth, and would continue to cover them."
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Mr Fox then proceeds to say that the tooth forces its way
through by a process of " ulceration," and he very aptly com-

pares this process to another process where a soft tumour, say

an aneurismal tumour, by constant pressure upon another struc-

ture, even so hard as bone, wears its way to the surface. " When
the teeth have advanced so far in their formation as to be too

long to be contained in the socket under the gum, they pass upon

the membranes which enclose them ; these become absorbed, and

then the pressure being applied against the gum, that also ie

removed, and the teeth make their appearance. When the ab-

sorption of the membrane and gum takes place early, the child

suffers no inconvenience during the process of dentition. The

teeth advance without any trouble, and their appearance is dis-

covered by the mother or nurse with some degree of surprise.

But when the growth of the teeth is too rapid for the absorption

of the gums, the dentition is often attended with much pain, and

derangement of the whole system."

Another point is also very ably put by Mr Fox
;

viz., that

when the opposition to the progress of the tooth by the gum is

very considerable the distention which results exerts itself in two

ways ; not only on the gum, but on the pulp nerves and vessels

at the lower part of the socket. This fact cannot well be im-

pressed with too much force, since it is often the case that the

mere appearance of irritability of gum does not in itself indicate

the true source of the irritation or of the symptoms which de-

pend on it.

There are two terms used by Mr Fox in the quotations above

given which must be corrected. He describes the destruction

of gum under tooth pressure as a process of " ulceration " or

absorption. In his day the terms were quite allowable, and his

meaning obvious. By the present pathological nomenclature we

should convey an incorrect impression by the use of the terms.

Strictly speaking, the process is one of simple removal of the

part by arrest of nutrition. It is neither a process of tdceration

nor absorption ; in other words, there is nothing eliminated by

open wound—ulceration—nor is there anythiag taken up from

the part into the body—absorption.
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The process of removal is simpler tlian either of these two

terms would imply. It may be best explained by reference

to the normal nutritive act.

When a tissue is being built up out of the blood, there is a

steadybalance always sustained between the waste and the supply.

If the supply exceed the waste, there is congestion, and it may be

infiltration or exudation of matter, distributed unnaturally,

through ruptured vessels for example, and into tissues where it

ought not to be. On the other hand, if the supply is less than

the waste, there is in a very short time a gradual disappearance

of the structure in which the balance is thus deranged.

When a rapidly growing structure such as a tooth presses

upon a softvascular stracture such as the gum, the tooth physically

prevents the due nourishment of the soft structures by suppress-

ing, from pressure, the blood supply. Meanwhile the waste goes

on as before, and the balance being thus turned in favour of

waste, and the pressure from behind being steadily sustained, the

result is inevitable loss of the soft structure, and the advance-

ment of the resisting body beneath.

The same law on a grander scale pertains to the nourishment

of the body altogether. K from any cause the supply of nourish-

ment in way of food is in excess in some one group of elements,

there is, granting that waste is not made proportionate, exuda-

tion of overplus out of place in the economy
;

if, on the other

hand, the supply is unreasonably reduced, the waste stiU con-

tinuing, the body wastes. The man, however, in this state

cannot be said to be absorbed by himself—or to ulcerate—but

simply to waste, by a continuance of the normal destructive

process without the normal supply.

The analogy thus instituted between general and local de*

struction is rigid. The gum under tooth pressure wastes—it

does not ulcerate—it is thrown off particle by particle, by de-

struction without repair, it is not absorbed by any active or

distinct process in the economy.

The effect of dentition in the production of general systemic

disturbance affords one of the most striking illustrations of the

influence of a local irritation upon the body altogether, and of
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the intimate sympatliies of that nervous tie which binds the

various organs into one community. Nothing is more purely
local than the act of expansion of tooth and removal of gum
nothing more extensively general than the result.

It is remarkable, too, in what variety of fonn and in what
variety of structure the disease-marks of dentition present them-
selves. All the great systems of organs feel the shock. Now, the

muscles irregularly supplied with the stimulant to contraction,

the nerve-current being, that is to say, intermittent, the muscular

organs undergo violent convulsive action. Again, the skin,

irregularly supplied with blood, is covered with rash. Once
more, the mucous secreting machinery being deranged, a diar-

rhoeal flux is the consequence ; or the brain circulation being

impeded, coma is developed.

Every symptom, however, although diversified in degree and

ill position, points to one central cause, and has one central

cause. The general manifestation or result may hinge on acci-

dental modifications, or, I had better have said, on irregularities,

regarding the reason of which we are quite ignorant. But the

local cause is simple enough, and is most efficiently proved by

observation.

The symptoms developing from the local source show their

derivation from ii-regular nervous supply, not merely by their

character as symptoms, but by their evanescence and ready

disposal, when the central evil is withdrawn. Disease of a

general kind may be developed from one point through the

medium of two systems, the nervous and the circulatory. The

disease arising from the local cause and passing through the

nervous agency, often developed with great violence, subsides

on withdrawal of the originating cause. Disease arising from

local source, and distributed in symptom by the blood, persists

even when the local cause is withdrawn
;
persists from the

establishment of an abnormal nutrition. These two distinguish-

ing points are of moment in the diagnosis, and specially in the

prognosis of disease.

The disorders incident to dentition, as they are mainly of the

nervous class, are excited mainly by what may be called reflex
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action. The impression made on the tooth is borne away, i. e.,

to the nervous centre from which the nerve emanates. Thence

conveyed by the sensory tract of nerve, it is communicated from

the centre to the whole system by communication with other

nerves, more or less intimately connected with the prime

exciting conductor.

The diseases truly incident to the in-itation of dentition may

be classified under the following heads :

1. Irritative fever.

2. Some affections of the skin,

3. Some affections of the mucous membrane.

4. Derangements of the muscular system.

The appearance of the symptoms incident to dentition are

not very certain in respect to time. We, in medicine, rarely

think of tooth irritation as a cause of special symptom until after

the infant has passed the sixth month of its life. I am con-

vinced that in this respect we are often wrong ; that cases of

hasty development of tooth are the frequent fact, and that

symptoms excited by the irritation thus produced are over-

looked, and attributed to assumed causes, which are, in fact, but

symptoms.

The diflB.cuIties which stand in the way of the practitioner are,

it is true, very considerable, for, owing to the circumstance

mentioned by Mr Fox that the pressure is exerted on the

nutrient vessels and supplying nerve, the gum itself may not

present any inflamed or swollen appearance. Dr Ashburner

gives the note of a fatal case of the kind now being considered.

" A fine healthy-looking child of a strong Irish woman died,

at thirteen weeks of age, of a convulsive fit. My suspicions as

to its having had improper food were not well founded. The
mother was anxious to have the cause of death ascertained, and

I found no difficulty in obtaining leave to open the body. The
organs for the most part were healthy ; the stomach contained

only a little milk ; no error upon the mucous surfaces of the

intestines ; skin perfectly healthy ; the contents of the thorax, as

well as those of the abdomen, were quite healthy. In the head

there was a slightly injected state of the vessels of the pia mater,
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but in other respects the brain was quite healthy. The capsules

of the incisor teeth were large and very vascular, much more
advanced than usual. With a lancet the cartilaginous rim of the

lower jaw was attempted to be removed, with a view of exposing

the capsules of the molar teeth ; but these were so unusually

distended with fluid, that the instrument cut into them and let

it out. This was an example of development proceeding too

hastily."

In the general run of cases, however, it is to be confessed that

the symptoms of tooth irritation do not commence before the

fourth month, nor extend beyond the third year. In the cases

where the symptoms are sooner excited the development of the

dental structure is to be considered as out of proportion in its

rapidity of growth, an event which is much more easily described

than accounted for. I confess myself quite unable to give any rea-

son whatever for this precocity of development in some children,

and I confess an equal inability to offer any trustworthy sign as

evidence that such precocity exists. Dr Ashbumer is more de-

cided in his opinion on this point. He sees the result as due to

external modifying circumstances, and he records hypothetieally

one circumstance of this kind which certainly supports the inge-

nuity of the argument, though it may not go far toward convic-

tion. This author thinks that the accelerated growth of parts in

the infant may be induced by the habit of the nurse's system.

He gives an instance which he believes corroborates this view.

" I once saw," he relates, " a case of precocious appearance of

two incisor teeth of the lower jaw, in a female child of three

months old, which was nursed on the breast of a fine stout Irish

woman, who had herself had two children cutting teeth at the

same age, both of which had died from the rapid progress of

dentition. The suckling was a delicate infant, and had a bowel

complaint, which induced the parents to change the wet-nurse

;

and the child throve, and had no other teeth for five months

afterwards."

I can myself only consider the facts of this case in the way of

coincidences. If it were an universal fact that rapidity of de-

velopment and evolution are in accordance with the habits of
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the niirsmg mother, there ought to be uniformity as regards the

period of dentition in each faniily. More than all, in cases of

twins nourished at the same breast this uniformity should most

prevail. But neither the one nor the other of these occurrences

are at all to be considered as in the order of a general rule.

We must therefore leave this question for the present as we
have found it, reserving only for our instruction its practical

meaning, which is, that in some instances, owing to a tendency

to rapid evolution of the temporary teeth, symptoms of a general

kind may be excited at periods ordinarily pre-existent to the

appearance of the first lower temporary incisors, and with, no

active demonstration of irritability or inflammation in the super-

imposed and unyielding gnim.

I do not think there is any case of dentition which is altogether

unattended, throughout its whole course, by systemic disturbance.

In some cases, truly, the disturbance is so trifling, that, as Mr
Fox remarks, the teeth appear without the nurse or mother
being aware of it ; but this observation must surely refer to the

two first teeth, and not to the whole set.

There is some difference as to tlie teetli wliicli are beinof cut,

and the excitement which results. This obtains iu the healthiest

cbildren and iu the most favourable dentitions. The two central

incisors and the two lower canines are, according to my own ob-

servation, those which appear with most disturbance. Any way,
there is set up, previous to and during the evolution of the deci-

duous teeth, an almost invariable train of febrile symptoms,which
may be nuld and simple, or may be severe and complicated, and
to whicb the name of " tooth fever " is often applied.

Dr Mason Good was first to poiat out that nature, allwise and
forethoughtful, has made a provision for the moderation of the
dentition process, by which much severity of symptom is saved.
" The pressure of the pushing teeth is not uniformly exerted
through the whole course of teething, but is divided into dis-

tinct periods or stages, as though the vital or instinctive prin-
ciple, which is what we mean by nature, becomes exliausted by a
certain extent of action, and then requires rest and a state of
intermission."

Q
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If the case of dentition partakes of the simple febrile variety

of attendant symptom, all that obtains is an occasional paroxysm

of heat of skin, restlessness, and perhaps slight congh. These

symptoms are common to different periods. When they occur

between the fourth and sixth months of life, they indicate the

absolute period of conformation of the buried tooth and its ten-

dency to press on surrounding parts. The tooth now may not

have presented itself, and the gums may show no indication of

irritation. But all observers are pretty well agreed that one

instinctive indication on the part of the little patient commonly

points out the seat of the excitement.

The child is relieved by any gentle force or pressure upon the

gum structure ; it bites its coral ring, or it bites the finger of

the nurse ; and it submits with evident satisfaction to the gentle

friction of the finger. This irritability passes away as the tooth

protrudes, or rather as the teeth protrude, for the couplet protru-

sion seems to be the law, and the little sufferer is allowed a

respite, in which it regains what Dr Good calls its vitality.

In the course of the protrusion of any tooth, the time when the

accompanying distress is most severe is that when the tooth is

nearest its approach to the surface, without actually appearing

through the gum. Now, such febrile excitement as may be will

appear in its fall force, and this is its history in medivim ex-

amples.

There is heat of skin, and dryness of skin ; there is craving

for fluid, and a liking for fluids that are cold. The gum is, how-

ever, by this time itself irritable, and except it is very white from

the pressure beneath, is not to be touched without intense mani-

festation of pain. The infant is restless, the sleep is disturbed ;

food is often vomited, and cough is slight, but frequent.

Let me add that these symptoms, accompanied with an abso-

lutely presenting tooth, rarely occur before the sixth month, but

that after that time they may occur and recur as each couplet of

progressing teeth is evolved from the gum.

This is the simple history of the febrile disturbance, and this

febricula is rarely in itself of moment ; it passes off directly the

tooth has made its way, and leaves no evil consequences in its rear.
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In more severe cases, a variety of complications present them-
selves. The first and simplest of these is a peculiar rash or erup-

tion, known to our grandmothers and to theirs as the " red gum."
The tooth-rash is a papulous eruption, the technical name for

which is strophtdus confertus. It differs from another rash

commonly called red gum, or strophulus intertinctus, in these

particulars. The papilla are red, but less red than in the last-

named phase
;
they are also smaller, but more numerous, and are

collected together in patches on the face, the arms, the chest, and
the abdomen. The eruption seems not to be productive of acute
pain, but of some irritation or itching when friction is applied.

Even the movement of the babe in its clothes, or the officious

application of assumed soothing remedies, gives rise to this

excitability. The rash once established, though it may disappear
with the febrile attack as the prime source of the irritation, the
tooth, makes its way through the gum, is exceedingly liable to

return on the presentation of another tooth. It rarely does any
real harm, nay it is, I think, sometimes conservative in its

meaning, it saves other structures from disease, as the lungs or
alimentary surface.

Another form of skin disease which may attend the febrUe
dentition state, is that modified form of erysipelas known as
erythema. This eruption consists of an inflammatory blush of
deep-coloured spots, raised a Httle above the surface, and having
a tingling and burning character. The disease as it fades away
leaves behind it a fine floury desquamation. It is not a danger-
ous disease, being superficial in its character, and generally
limited in its range over the surface. In the cases which concern
us at this time, it appears more frequently than in any other
locaKty at the back of the ears, but sometimes it may occur in
the groin. This wiU be the more probable position if any
irritation from chafing has pre-existed. The erythema, like the
tooth-rash, passes off with the subsidence of the febrile attack
as the tooth irritation is removed, and it is not so liable to
return on the renewal of the irritation by the cutting of another
tooth. I have never seen or heard of serious results from the
erythema of dentition.
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Formerly it was considered that the skin afifection known

under the different names, porrigo, favus, or scald head, was

a direct result of the dentition process. Porrigo, in nearly every

instance, selects the scalp as its seat. It appears first in the

form of raised dry patches, yellow in colour, and small. The

spots are, as it were, partly buried in the skin, and when they

are removed, the skin, at the point of removal, has a slight

cuplike appearance, and a red shining glaze. The crust is

called a favus—or in Queen's English, a "honeycomb." This

favus increases in size, and at last, by increase, and by com-

munion with other crusts, forms an absolute shield of white

scabious matter, covering perhaps half the head or even the

whole. In extreme cases this eruption may extend to the face,

or neck, or back, rendering the child very unsightly and un-

comfortable. In dispensary practice these cases of porrigo are

of daUy occurrence.

Well, as I have already said, porrigo was at one time, and is

now by the people, considered to be one of the sequences of

dentition, and an attendant of the tooth fever. This view is

now discarded ; at all events we know that the disease is not

distinctly traceable to tooth irritation, though it may be coin-

cident with it. The truth about this disease is, that our modem

science has shown the disease to be simply contagious, and to

consist in the development of a cryptogamous vegetable parasite,

named the "Achorion Schonleiaii," after Schonlein, who first

pointed out its connection with porrigo. This vegetable parasite

may be found in the scab or favus, and by inoculation it may be

transmitted from one person to another, and made to grow and

develope itself in the inoculated subject. With these facts before

us, we must no longer connect porrigo with the irritation of

teething in the light of direct cause and effect. And yet there is

one mode of indirect communication Which must not be omitted.

In order that the parasite should go on, increase, and mul-

tiply, it is necessary that it should have a favourable soH in

which to develope. It finds this favourable soH in children of

impaired health, from any cause whatever, and therefore in

children long worn down by the febrile excitation of a weaxisome
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and painful dentition. I have seen many cMldren who, being

affected with porrigo in the later stages of dentition, have been

supposed to suffer from the eruption solely on account of the

teething. I have seen such children relieved, owing to the

generarreHef obtained by the completion of the deciduous set;

and I am not, therefore, surprised that the people should connect

the two occurrences together as one condition of disease. You

will, however, be on your guard against any such hasty con-

clusion.

Pustular eruptions on the brow, face, and scalp sometimes occur

during the period of the first dentition. There are two forms of

the pustular variety of cutaneous disease which may thus be pre-

sent ; these are impetigo, or crusted tetter, and ecthyma, or papn-

lous scale. The impetiginous emption consists ia the formation of

numerous small pustules or elevations of skin filled with matter.

These may be separate from each other, or remain in patches. The

discharge which they produce is thick, and dries readily into a yel-

low hard crust. K this crust be removed early after its formation

more purulent matter will be found beneath it. If the crust be

let alone it falls off in time, leaving the skin beneath red.

There are two forms of impetigo affecting teething infanta,

•viz., vmpetigo spcursa and impetigo capitis. The first selects for

its seat the neck, or the ears, or the face ; the second, as its

name implies, selects the head. The crusts thus formed are

greenish in character, and purulent matter is always beneath

them. The hair does not fall off, and the disease is certainly not

contagious. It may be easily distinguished from favus, by its

pustular origia and character. During the development of im-

petigo there is always considerable accession of ihe febrile excite-

ment, and great irritation, which is much increased by any de-

gree of friction.

Ecthyma may be considered in general terms as but an in-

tensified form of the impetigiaous pustule. It has this peculiarity,

that the casting off the pustular scab leaves behind a nasty, irri-

table, and often deep ulcer. Willan, the great writer on skin

diseases, gives a distinct form of ecthyma as pertaining to

infants, to which he gave the name " infantile ecthyma." The
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eruption in these instances is very freely distributed over the
body, and the ulcerated patch discharges a sanious. bloody, thin
fluid, which IS suppressed with some difficulty. This form of
pustular eruption occurs mainly in the very feeble, and is at-
tended with much less febrile excitement than the impetifnnous
eruption,

The pustular eruptions, although the common attendants of
dentition m some famUies, must not be considered as dependant
solely upon dentition. For their production the scrofulous dia-
thesis IS required

; but when this diathesis is present in marked
degree, the eruption, in one or other of its forms, is rarely absent
dunng the whole teething period. The eruption, moreover, is ex-
cited by the dentition. There is first an erythematous blush, then,
as a sequence, a pustule

; in other words, that which during den-
tition would produce in a healthy child a mere redness, an
erythema, or at most strophulus, sets up in the strumous child
the pustular and much more formidable disorder.

I have occasionally seen hoils developed, in predisposed chUdren,
during dentition, excited, as it were, by the irritation of the
cutting tooth, and certainly most prevalent and most obstinate
during the time when a tooth was offering most resistance.
Some two or three years since, there was in all parts of the
country an epidemic of boHs, commonly called the "feruncular
epidemic." In this period infants during dentition were amongst
the most common sufferers

; but when the dentition was achieved
they suffered less, I think, than any class of the community. The
fact, if it be universal, as I believe it was, affords a singular illus-

tration of the influence of an exciting cause on bodies predisposed
to diseased action.

One very curious case of this kind occurred under my own
care

A woman suffered severely from boils during the whole period
of her pregnancy. At the time when her labour took place she
was suffering from a large boil which gave considerable pain.

Curiously enough, the child was bom with a large, unhealthy
looking boil, amounting, in fact, to abscess. The day after birth

I had to open this boil ; a considerable quantity of purulent mat-
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ter was discharged, and the abscess healed. The child, healthy

and well made in other respects, continued well until dentition

was commencing ; then there was reappearance of the feruncular

eruption, and I think I may add, without exaggeration, that with

every tooth a boil was produced. In the axilljB, in the neck, on

the thigh, on the back, in all these positions the purulent erup-

tion occurred. No preparatory treatment would prevent these

occurrences, no treatment except liberation of the protruding

tooth would in any way suppress the progress of the inflamma-

tion. The mere act of cutting the tooth was at all times at-

tended with relief. If the abscess were not advanced far it

declined without suppuration ; if it had advanced to suppuration

it discharged its contents and healed rapidly.

In precisely the same manner, in children disposed to

glandular swellings, glandular swelling will attend the period of

dentition. Such tumefaction usually occurs in the glands of the

neck and in the submaxillary glands. The glandular enlarge-

ment, once established, is commonly persistent during the fall

period in which the deciduous teeth, are making way ;
that is to

say, from the fourth or sixth month to the second or third year.

The gland usually does not suppurate, but remains enlarged and

painful, keeping up a constant systemic excitability and fever. The

first indications of the strumous taint are thus sometimes mani-

fested ; and as the glandular affection may be widely distributed,

as it may show itself as readily in the mesenteric glands as in the

cervical, symptoms of a serious character, ending in tabes and

inanition, may offer their fatal complication.

Thus there are not less than seven varieties of disease, the ex-

ternal signs of all of which are manifested in the skin, having a

direct or an indirect relationship to the irritation incident to the

evolution of the deciduous teeth. These are—the papulous erup-

tion, known as strophulus confertm—the inflammatory blush of

erythyma—the parasitic disease,jjom'g'o favm—the pustular erup-

tions, known as vrrvpetigo and ecthyma—feruncular eruption, or

boil—and enlargement of gla/nds.

In works on dentition you will perchance find certain other

skin affections, as psoriasis, erysipelas, and eczema referred to,
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as pertaining to dental irritation. Without disputing- the fact of
the coexistence of these diseases with the dentition process, I
cannot but look on them as of rare occuiTence, as sequences of
that process.

Engaged for the last five years in the heavy duties of the
dispensary and infirmary physician, I have had the , amplest
scope for comparing the attendant diseases of dentition the
one with the other, and reviewing aU I have thus gleaned,
I recall only the seven special disorders named above as per-
taining to the cutaneous maladies of dentition. In the order of
frequency of these diseases, I should place eiythyma and stro-
phulus first, the pustular eruptions second, the glandular en-
largements third, and the porrigo favus last. When mothers
bring their children with what they call erysipelas, the ery-
sipelas usually resolves itself into erythyma.

Sometimes, iu the dentition of unhealthy, and even of healthy
children, the mucous membrane or lining coat of the mouth,
alimentary canal, and bronchial passages is the seat of sym-
pathetic mischief, and not the skin. There is a singular com-
pensation evidenced occasionally in this respect. The affection

of skin wards oS or relieves some preceding disorder of the

mucous surface, and vice versa. In this way a bronchial attack

is sometimes relieved by a pustular eruption ; or again, an ery-

thematous blush over the cutaneous surface is removed by a

diarrhoea.

The affections of mucous membrane jper se, which are common
to the period of tooth evolution, differ, as regards symptoms, in

accordance with the part of the mucous surface which may be

the seat of the malady. I notice, however, four particular

surfaces which may be the seat of the reflex excitation. I mean,

the lining membrane of the mouth—the lining membrane of the

external meatus or passage leading to the drum of the ear—the

alimentary canal in various parts of its length—and the lining

surface of the bronchial tubes. Let us glance a moment at each

of these irritations.

In the children of the poor—children in whom the lamp of life

scarcely burns—the oil is deficient, the wick untrimmed, and
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the ciTicible dirty, dentition and its febrile accompaniment may be

connected with, symptoms of ulceration, I am driven to see many

painful cases of this description, and to recognise them and

their cause too readily. In these cases the febrile excitement

is very much exaggerated in intensity ; the enervation is great,

the suffering severe. The ulcerous affection commences, I think,

most commonly at the fold of mucous membrane which connects

the cheek and gum. Thence it extends sometimes along the

cheek, sometimes along the gum, and I have lately seen an

infant in which the gum of a presenting tooth was trans-

formed externally into a deep ulcerous patch. These babes, bom

to be but allowed to live in a misery to which death can scarcely

be said to be an unhappy consummation, are victims to a double

mischief. The origin of the eruptive malady is not primarily

due to dentition, but to improper diet. They are poisoned by

food. Removed early from the breast, they are supplied, in lieu

of this all-provident food, with mere starchy compounds
;
they

bear up for a time—but the dentition cannot be delayed. Unable

to meet this added call on what Di- Good designates their

vitahty, the nutrition of structure yields at any point nearest to

the seat of irritation, and ulceration of gum and of the parts

adjoiniug becomes the concomitant of the natui'al process of

tooth protrusion.

The lining membrane of the external meatus, or external

canal of the ear, when it suffers from the indirect irritation does

not usually ulcerate, but being first inflamed, soon after-

wards gives vent to a constant mucus, or semipurulent discharge,

accompanied with clear indication of pain, and even with tem-

porary deafness. This mucous excitation may be coeval with

the pustular affection, impetigo, and I have heard parents attri-

bute to the discharge from the ear the origin of an impetiginous

eruption on surfaces over which the ear discharge had traversed.

I believe there is, occasionally, some truth in this view, for the

discharge is very irritating, and often offensive. In extreme

cases the mischief in the aural passage extends to the drum of

the ear itself, and leads the way, in very strumous babes, to the

processes of thickening or of ulceration of that membrane, and

R
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to ultimate failure of hearing on the affected side. I have seen

several illustrations of temporary deafness thus induced.

Irritation in the lower part of the mucous surface of the

alimentary canal is one of the best known forms of disorder

incident to dentition. The disorder shows itself first in signs

of pain, accompanied by great febrile excitement
;
and, secondly,

by flux or diarrhoea. It has become a fashion to transmit from

one book to another, that diarrhoea is a sometimes beneficial

result during dentition. It relieves congestion, so runs the

argument, and reduces fever.

I dispute this position. I do not believe that diarrhoea ever

relieves safely, so long as the prime source of irritation, the

pushing tooth, remains unrelieved. If diarrhoea reduces fever,

that is to say, brings down the pulse and lessens the heat of

skin, it does so to lower every function by which life is main-

tained. Further, this diarrhoea, once established, it is of all

discharges the most difficult to subdue by medicinal means. As-

tringents exert but little effect, and the only chance of stopping

it and preventing a fatal issue from wasting, is to find out, if

possible, the tooth which is presenting, and give to it relief from

its imprisonment. It is true, however, that when through the

whole of the first dentition the bowels are irritable, and the

stools copious, dark, and slimy, skin eruptions and fever are

less severe, while ulcerative affections of the mouth are pi-opor-

tionately intensified.

The irritation of the mucous lining of the bronchial passages

occurs often in the earliest period of dentition—occurs long

before there is any appearance of a presenting tooth. The

symptoms are obscure ; the child is first feverish and restless,

and wakes with a cough from a deep but disturbed sleep. The

mother ordinarily attributes the cough to cold, and it is now and

then difficult for the most accomplished observer to isolate the

true cause. However, the bronchial affection, for the affection of

which I speak is a spurious bronchitis, has some indications of its

own which in a degree identify it. There is with it no preceding

sign of catarrh ; the child has been uneasy and showed signs of

pain in the mouth ; the gum may or- may not be red ; but the
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cougli, that is the best sign—the cough is short, dry, and spas-

modic
;
occasionally yielding a croupy sound. It is very per-

sistent, it gives in itself but little pain ; and it is followed by but

little mucus or vomit. There is fever, but the fever is not com-

mensurate with the cough, and lastly, and most important of all,

the disease, if you wait for it, does not give the regular stages of

a true bronchitis. It remains, as at first, an irritative cough,

dry, frequent, sharp, and unyielding. Relieved by a purge, it

returns if the purgation is not sustained, and it disappears

altogether as the pressure on the opposing gum is taken ofi" by

division, or by the evolution of a tooth.

The deranged action of the muscula/r system incident to den-

tition constitutes not always the most prolonged, but certainly

the most serious of the incidental maladies.

Inspeaking of these derangements they are ordinarilyconsidered

under the general term convulsion. The term is too general, and
expresses but a portion of the evil. It is better, therefore, in

order to be accurate as well as concise, to give the clearest

explanation of aU the muscular derangements which may occur.

According to contraction of the muscle, the derangement may
be classified as convulsive or spasmodic. If the muscles affected

are moved violently and also involuntarily, they are convulsed

—

if they are moved and fixed against the will, or contrary to the^

normal act, they are spasmodically contracted.

Deranged muscular action may be modified, again, accord-

ing to the position of the muscle, or set of muscles involved.

It may be general, in which case it will be accounted as a simple
convulsive fit ; it may be localized, as in the muscles of the
glottis, in which case a special spasmodic laryngismus will be
the consequence.

Lastly, a modification may take place according as the con-
sciousness is or is not affected ; if the convulsion is general and
the consciousness is destroyed, the convulsion will approach
more or less to the epileptic seizure.

We have seen, in our previous observations, that the cutaneous
and the mucous disorders of dentition ai'e ordinarily attended by
a febrile condition. The convulsive and spasmodic derange-
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meiits differ in some respects in tWg regard. They may be, and

frequently are, attended by fever, but it is not imperative that

such, connection should exist. Many of the mildest and of the

severest cases of convulsion met with, are sudden in approach

and pure in symptom—a convulsion, and nothing but a convul-

sion—a spasm, and nothing but a spasm. In other instances

the convulsion is preceded by fever, and in a third class it

alternates with some other of the general manifestations of the

dental irritation. Thus the muscular affection may alternate

with diarrboeal flux. Diarrhoea has stopped, and convulsion

occurs ;
or, wbat is more common still, the muscular malady

runs side by side with the other constitutional disorders. In

prolonged diarrhoea from tooth irritation, convulsion is almost

inevitably the ultimate attendant.

The force of the muscular disturbance wiU vary in almost

every case, and even in the same case in different paroxysms ;

moreover, in the same paroxysm the mode and position of the

convulsion may vary. That which commenced as a squint may

terminate in epileptic form seizure, or that which commenced

in a general convulsion may terminate in spasm of one muscle

or set of muscles.

Dr Ashburner gives the clearest case I know as illustrating

the above facts. He thus writes :

" I attended a fine boy from the cutting of the first incisor

tooth to the completion of the dentition of twenty teeth. He was

the last child of a family in which all the children had afforded

examples of abnormal dentition. This boy was of a nervous

temperament, with black hair and eyes. Every tooth had come

forward with a want of biliary secretion. Nothing could exceed

the care observed by the watchful mother, as to the diet of this

infant; yet, whenever an effort at developing a tooth took

place she was always aware from the deficiency of bile in. the

evacuations that he was to have a slight fever, sometimes with a

catarrh and cough, always with twitchings of the face and

fingers, and starting and moaning during sleep, and a catch in

fetching a deep sigh. With the appearance of the first four

molares the spasms were more severe. The thumb of the right
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hand was, thrust into the palm, and the fingers clenched upon

it; the toes were drawn down ; the face was distorted. These

spasms relaxed and- reappeared. I found, on these occasions,

that the tooth was always abnormal in its progress
;

seldom

observmg its turn, and never its time. The gam-lancet freely

used always cured these spasms. On the last occasion I was

sent for in great haste, for the spasms had been continued into

an epileptic fit, from wHch I speedily and eflfectuaUy relieved

my Httle patient by cutting through the capsule of the coming

tooth."

A question has sometimes been raised whether epilepsy, in the

truest sense of that term, ever results from dentition. The

author I have just quoted inclines to the afl&rmative of this view,

but I cannot think it tenable.

There are at the same time certain cases where a strong pre-

disposition to epilepsy is first lighted up to actual demonstration

of the disorder by the irritation of dentition. I have met with

one clear illustration of this kind, and with another case in which

suspicion of the same relationship was prominent, but these are

very rare exceptions, and must be received with extreme caution.

In ordinary convulsive or spasmodic paroxysms from dentition

all the evidences of epilepsy may be presented. This I grant

;

but such attack is not true epilepsy, but epileptiform convulsion,

a simulation very intimate, but a simulation after all.

In dentition the epileptiform attack is most marked when

that serious spasmodic complication—laryngismus, is induced.

Dentition in such examples may set up a fatal paroxysm. I will

sketch an example which led to a coroner's inquiry.

A gentleman who had removed from Physic into the Church,

or I had rather said into the Chapel, for he was at the time I name

a nonconformist minister, was on a visit with a friend, a member of

whose family was ill from teething. Our ex-doctor, with the old

professional duties still haunting him, examined the gums of the

sick child and ordered one to be lanced. The gums were all irri-

table, but one more so than others, so it must be lanced. The

operator, a druggist in a Uttle town, lanced freely, as it was stated

at the inquest, a diifercnt gum to that to which the direction re-
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ferred. The child was taken home, and in the evening, while
sitting on its father's knee with a portion of bread crust in its
mouth, at which it was biting with its irritable gums, babies
only know how to bite, fell back with a scream in the father's
arms. To use his own expression, it never breathed again, but it

showed evidence of continuous life for nearly three minutes, by
the violent epHeptic form of convulsions into which it was
cast.

Another medical man was summoned, but he being from home,
some time was lost in coming after me, who lived at a longer
distance. When I arrived all convulsion had ceased in death.
I opened the windpipe, and endeavoured to restore life by arti-
ficial respiration, but it was of no avail.

As I say, the case gave rise to an inquest, and the druggist
was accused of malapraxis for not dividing the gum as he had
been directed. He was acquitted, and I think fairly

; the error
was one easHy made, and the incision was by no means sufficient

to give rise to the result.

The convulsive or spasmodic seizures of the first dentition
sometimes extend to the period of the second dentition, and we
have already seen in a foregoing lecture that the cutting of the
wisdom teeth is occasionally followed by the same results in

severe forms. I have not time to dwell farther on these topics

than to note that in cases where the deciduous teeth are much
decayed, where the permanent set are pushing forward, and
where these meet obstruction either to their evolution or to that

development of the jaw which befits it as the basis of the perma-
nent set—that in such instances convulsion, frequently recurring,

may be the fact
;
may be attributed to worms, may be attributed to

temper, and may not be understood in regard to cause, till nature

does slowly that which the observant practitioner might do with
one movement of the forceps.

As I remarked at the beginning of this lecture, the efiects of

the irritation of dentition mainly attestify themselves through

the body by the medium of the nervous system, not by the blood.

I take this as a general thesis, admitting, as I believe, of demon-
strative proof And on this I would throw overboard all notion
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of the origin in tootli irritation of active diseases having their

source in the circulating fluid, such diseases, for instance, as hy-

drocephalus and pneumonia, both of which, by extreme advocates

of an extreme view, have, with many others, been traced back to

dentition as their cause.

In the list of diseases already given we have surveyed all dis-

orders which without doubt may have a dental origin. It were

well, therefore, to rest content with the certainties, and so will

we rest.

In the treatment of different diseases resulting from dentition,

the art of the dental practitioner, though limited in its applica-

tion, includes in the majority of cases the key to success. In aU

instances, where the symptoms I have described attend the first

dentition, the primary point of practice is to examine the gums,

and freely and boldly to set every irritable gum at liberty by the

lancet. I cannot but agree with Mr Fox that the operation of

lancing the gums is often neglected in dentition from a timidity

which is as weak as it is culpable. The operation gives but Httle

temporary pain (for the g-um is not richly supplied with nerves)

and the evil consequences resulting from it are comparatively

none. The friends of patients often request that the operation

shall be deferred for the tooth to present itself more prominently,

under the impression that if the gum should heal again the cica-

trix will offer great opposition afterwards ; this I believe to be

a delusion. I have frequently incised gums and given much

relief by dividing congested vessels, and these gums have healed

up, and teeth have made way again without any greater resist-

ance than in gums undivided. Indeed, the new and annealing

matter possesses less resistance as a structure than the original

gum substance.

Different practitioners have different ways of making the in-

cision. Some incise the molars with a crucial cut and the

others with a straight incision. I think the single incision

is in all cases the most practicable, and equally efficient. An
incision in the line of the tooth for the molars, and an oblique

incision across the bodies of the smaller teeth, answers every

purpose.
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The only cases where hesitation is required as to the propriety

of the operation are cases where the haemorrhagic diathesis is

unmistakably present. Here the operation is unadvisable. In
such instances, if the gum is very resistant, the destruction of its

upper part may be greatly expedited by touching the resisting

portion with the caustic point. I have done this on two or

three occasions with excellent results.

In those examples which have been before us where deciduous

teeth stand in the way of the free evolution of the temporary set,

there can be but one line of practice, viz. complete removal of

all the obstacles by extraction. The shedding teeth have served

_ their olB.ce, and are better away altogether.

The special treatment of the various forms of skin disease

resulting from dentition belongs almost -purely to the medi-

cal man, but there are one or two general rules which
cannot be too widely known. These are—1st : That a proper

hygiene should always be enforced. Pure air, milk diet,

and cleanliness are the grand necessaries, to which may be

added, as the case may demand it, an occasional alterative,

or a tonic, as iron or quinine. Above all things, friction or

stimulation of the skin of the affected part should be

avoided. The parts kept clean by gentle washing, treated with

the simplest ointment, and protected from the hands of the

child, ordinarily, nay, I think I may say always, recover of them-

selves, when the prime source of irritation is removed and the

constitutional degeneracy is restored.

The diarrhcBa of dentition is frequently a very troublesome

symptom to meet, and can only be scientifically encountered by

removal of the dental irritation, and by attention to the same

hygienic measures already recorded. When the flux is persistent,

however, an astringent tonic may be administered with advan-

tage. I generally prescribe with most benefit, in such cases, small

doses—say the fourth of a grain dose—of quinine, with ten or

twenty minims of the tincture of catechu, with water. This re-

peated three or four times in the day really meets the require-

ment, and beats out of the field chalk, opium, and other remedies

of that class, to which custom gives so much preference.
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In the convulsive affection the main chance of treatment,

again, lies in searching for the source of irritation, and relieving it.

It is good practice even daring a convulsive paroxysm to pass the

finger round the mouth, and if an unyielding gum be felt, then and

there to incise it. The immediate danger in convulsion being

laryngeal spasm and obstruction to the entrance of air by th e wind-

pipe, the immediate treatment consists in supplying pm-e air freely,

and taking every measure to ensure respiration. When there is

no doubt of laryngismus, the treatment must be prompt and

decisive. If respiration seem to have ceased, tracheotomy and

artificial respiration are pre-eminently demanded. If the symp-

toms are not so severe the spasm may almost always be con-

trolled by the administration of chloroform, which to children

may be given with uncommon safety. In a case in which I had
the opinion of my late friend Dr Snow I kept a child for no

less than forty-eight hours under the influence of chloroform and
ether. The effect was magical. The irritation was subdued,

the spasmodic state ultimately relaxed, and the child, it may be

said without exaggeration, was saved from death by the in-

fluence of these benign remedies.

The late hour warns me that my remarks on the influence

of the diseases of infancy on dentition must be concluded in

a sentence. I am relieved on this score, from the feeling of

omission, by the fact that this topic has already been discussed

in the first and fifth lecture of this course.

In the first lecture, taking up the great point here brought
into our argument, the effects of the eruptive diseases in pro-
ducing dental atrophy and caries, I explained, as it will be
remembered, that, with the exception of small-pox, I could not
accept it proved that any one of the eruptive diseases produces
the effects so often attributed to them. I urged then, that be-
fore any conclusion could be drawn from the cases which have
been cited against the eruptive maladies, before the charge
could be sustained, the poisons of mercury and syphilis must be
excluded as the causes of the modification of dental structure

;

and I adduced the further fact, that many children pass through
the eruptive diseases during the first dentition, and yet present

S
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afterwards a permanent sot having neither spot nor blemish.

Thence I inferred that the connexion of atrophy of teeth and

carious tendency stand in relation to the eruptive fevers, not as

eflfects to a cause, but as coincidences to a fact.

Turther researches and further thought serve only to confirm

me in that opinion.

In this lecture, Mr President, such a breadth of subject has

been opened to me—such a volume of important truths—that

I have had to sustain supreme difficulties in disposing of the

materials before me. The lecture would afford scope for a

distinct course, with each section as a text instead of a reading.

But if I have succeeded in placing before you the richness of

the subject, by shadowing forth its merest outlines, my object is

attained, and I am content.



LECTURE VII.

4

ON PURULENT AFFECTIONS OF THE GUMS AND
ADJACENT STRUCTURES.

There are few questions in Pathology more involved in obscurity

than certain ones relating to that pathological condition marked

by the development in the body of a specific fluid known as

pus, and designated by the Medical world as purulent disease.

At the same time there is no condition more commonly evident

in practice, and concerning which more has been written.

Under so many circumstances is the formation of pus a leading

process, that the mind of the practitioner is led almost to look

upon such formation as a normal occurrence, incident simply to

antecedent mischief.

A wound is inflicted into soft structure ; the wound bleeds

for a time ; the bleeding stops, but the edges of the wound not

brought together, and not healing by what is called the first

intention, there is soon produced in the open wound a free

secretion, very simple in composition, resembling ordinary

mucus in its general characters, and serving a protective pur-

pose
;
shielding, in fact, the open wound from air, and by such

conservation arresting that ultimate resolution in death

known as the putrefactive change. Or a foreign body is lodged

in a deep-seated part, a disintegration of tissue is the result, a

cavity forms, and on the surface of that cavity there is set

up an analogous change ; a simple fluid is produced, and lines
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the inner wall of the cavity. A short time elapses, and in

either case this simple fluid is transformed into the puinilent

secretion, into pus.

The nature of this transformation is the point most obscure.

Like the first formed and simple fluid, the new product can have

but one source : it must be derived from blood ; the vessels sup-

plying the locality in which the pus is presented must needs yield

the material, for were this not the fact the formation could not

be continuous. The secretion (for, for the moment, we may call

pus a secretion) must be eHminated in the capillary system of

vessels. A section of capillary surface has taken on glandular

function, and a secreted fluid is the consequence.

The analogy which exists between the purulent secretion and

blood itself further establishes the source of the secretion. The

pus, like blood, contains albumen, contains a body having some

resemblances to fibrine, contains water, contains corpuscles

resembling intimately the white blood cell ; it contains fat, con-

tains salts common to blood, as carbonates, phosphates, and

chlorides, especially chloride of sodium ; contains sometimes

iron, and to complete the parity, possesses in the normal state

an alkaline reaction. What definition shall we give to a fluid

so singularly constituted, let us venture on a bold description
;

let us express in a sentence a whole book in disease ; let us call

pus, modified Hood, and purulent exudation modified luBmor-

rhage. ,

We must not, however, in this generalising spirit be led to the

opinion that pus is exuded from blood as pus. We protect our-

selves from this error in again representing the pus-secreting

surface as a glandular surface ; and in stating that the blood,

leaving its channels as blood, is transformed into the purulent

fluid at the suppurating part.

At the same time we must not be led into the error of

presuming that the formation of pus is an act purely local

;

and that blood out of which pus is produced is normal iu all its

characters.

These views would, either one or other, be equally extreme

;

jipris it easy, even admitting this, to indicate the precise relation-
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sliip which obtains between disordered conditions of blood and

aSections marked by purulent formations. It is, perhaps, the

nearest approach to the truth that can be made in the present

state of our knowledge to say

—

That there are conditions of blood in which, irrespective of

local injuiy or disease, the tendency to purulent transformation

is broadly marked.

That in normal states of blood there are local changes which

are capable, by an effect exercised on the blood supplied

simply to the local part itself, of exciting a purulent secretion in

such part, the compounds of which secretion are derived from

blood.

That there are certain states of body in which there is general

disposition of blood to purulent secretion, and at the same time

in the body certain local points in which the formation of

purulent secretion is largely favoured ;
or, to put the whole ques-

tion into one proposition, that pus cannot be produced without

blood as the supplying food, and organised structure as the trans-

forming medium.

An illustration of the first of these conditions is given in the

instance of what is called feruncular epidemic, i.e. where a dis-

position to the formation of pus, in form of abscess or boil,

extends over a whole country. Here the general demonstration

of the fact, and the variation of place in the bodies of affected

persons, proves the mode of production to be general, and the

local affection to be mainly accidental.

An illustration of the second of the conditions named is sup-

plied in the instance of simple suppuration of a wound in a

healthy person.

An illustration of the third variety is offered in cases where, in

unhealthy states of body, the suppurative tendency is developed

in the immediate vicinity of a portion of diseased structure ; as

when, during depraved health, abscess and ulcerative suppuration

occur around teeth which are necrosed or carious.

Now that I have enumerated and illustrated these three, rela-

tionships between the blood and the secretion produced out of it

called pus, I have said all, pretty well, that is really known. I
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could certainly lead you into very refined pathological argument
on these relationships

; but then I should be leading you from
the practical teachings of these lectures for no more desirable a

purpose than display of erudition, and this too on topics which
could not, by all the erudition in the world, be fully explained

at the present time. I shall therefore leave the points I have

laid down as a curt summary of what is known
;
adding only

one more observation bearing on what has preceded.

While we cannot trace out the nature of that condition of the

blood which gives rise to purulent formations, we are informed

by observation of the external conditions which foster it. We
have learnt that the pus-producing disposition is an indication

of deterioration of blood. We see that when the system is

enfeebled, whether by diathesis hereditarily supplied, as by

the strumous diathesis—whether by epidemic influences— or

whether by deprivation of nitrogenous food or the inhalation

of bad air—that under these circumstances the tendency to

purulent deposit in local structures is marked, and that, in

extreme instances of the kind named, the act of suppuration

may take its absolute origin from blood thus depraved.

Hence we have reduced almost to a principle in medicine the

saying that suppurative tendency is a sign of an impaired or

vitiated nutrition. Hence also we reason in speculative argu-

ment, that pus is blood transformed into a lower form of organi-

sation, and we adduce in evidence of this view, that the puru-

lent fluid is incapable of organic cohstraction, and that animals

in which the respiration, the circulation, and the animal tem-

perature are more than ordinarily active, the formation

of pus, even in an open woimd, is an occurrence almost un-

known.

Formation of purulent fluid may occur in a variety of animal

structures. Yet there seems to be a law on this point
;

viz.,

that pus only is produced in the presence of a nitrogenous

structure.

Thus pus is formed under skin, in the great cavities, as in the

chest or abdomen ; in the centres of organs, as the liver, or

kidney, or lung ; in lymphatic glands, constituting abscess or
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boil, in or upon mucous membrane ; or in firmer structures, as in

bone. It would be more difficult, in short, to teU where pus

will not form, than where it will.

When the purulent formation has commenced moreover, and

is continued, the force with which it is secreted is very consider-

able. This is best shown when the fluid formed is hemmed in

on all sides, as when it is formed in a gland, or in a bone cavity-

like the antrum of Highmore. Increasing in such position

from day to day, and exerting a steady and even pressure on

surrounding parts, its physical influence is astounding. It will

force through flesh, force through bone, burrow under muscle,

and disintegTate gland.

The old writers in physic noticed that pus, in exerting its

pressure, always seemed to make its way towards the surface of

the body, as if, argued they, to discharge itself and be gone. The

general observation is mainly correct, but the argument based

on the observation is shaky. Pus confined in a shut cavity, and

increasing in quantity by addition from the blood, must exert an

equal pressure on all opposing surfaces. But as in a cavity

there may be a certain part of its walls in which the resistance is

least, so there will the efiect of the pressure be soonest mani-

fested. Hence, tmder the cutaneous surface of the body an

abscess points ordinarily outwards, because, in consequence of the

equal pressure from within, resistance is least ofiered at this

particular spot.

The symptoms indicative of purulent formation are, ordinarily,

constitutional as well as local. According to common obser-

vation the general symptoms appear to take precedence, and

hence the local symptoms are often referred to the general

symptoms, as having in the general symptoms an origin or

cause. This supposition is not truly correct, nay, it may be

incorrect altogether. It may be that, in many instances, the

general symptoms are indications of the systemic recognition of

a local but not fully developed lesion. Or it may be again, that

the constitutional disturbance is coincident with the local, both

having a common origin in one common source, as the intro-

duction of poison into the blood, or the efiect of a wound in

which restoration by the. first intention is not the fact.
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I speak now of general symptoms accompanying the purulent
form of disease in its acute demonstration. There are other
symptoms of the systemic order wtich follow the fact of purulent
formation, and are solely dependant upon it for their existence.
These two classes are widely different in character, and deserve
special notice.

The symptoms accompanying the local manifestation of pus
in its acute form are those of active febrile excitement. The
patient is first depressed, then he is cold, next he shivers, and
soon complains of pain in his limbs and back. The shivering, if

slight, is designated simply as a shivering fit ; if it is prolonged
and severe it is called a rigor. The intensity of the rigor is, as a
general rule, an indication of the extent of the forthcoming evils

;

ifthe rigor is well marked and severe, the sequelae are correspond-
ingly important. To this rule, however, many exceptions will

occur to the practitioner, all based on individual susceptibility

and temperament. Thus, in full sanguineous men, a trifling

rigor may be followed by the most alarming local demonstration
and purulent secretion

;
while, in hysterical women and nervous,

irritable men, a severe rigor may be the precursor of the most
temporary local change. In such individuals as I have thus spe-

cified last the development even of that purulent affection known
as gum-boil is not unfrequently preceded by systemic symptoms
which might in others stand for abscess of a visceral organ.

The subsidence of the first class of the general symptoms
marks ordinarily the period wfien the local symptoms commence.
Hence, as the systemic symptoms come on first, it is not always

that one can predict the local lesion which shall follow them.

With the development of pus a continued irritative fever is

established, which, modified in degree, is marked by special

signs, by loaded and white tongue, thirst, heat of skin, and pros-

tration. If the pus is formed in the centre of a structure and is

confined, the irritative febrile state first dependant on the local

derangement is sustained by the iri'itation set up by the pressure

from within, and does not cease until the pus finds its way to

the surface and is discharged from the body. If the pus is on

an open surface, the acute symptoms pass away on the free

development of the purulent secretion.
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In tlie majority of cases, after pits lias formed and has found

an escape or vent, tlie acute systemic signs disappear and con-

valescence is tlie result. But to this rule, again, the exceptions

are many ; the character of the symptoms being only changed,

and convalescence being retarded or prevented altogether.

If, for example, there be at the root of the local mischief some

cause, in shape of a foreign body, the purulent deposit may be

sustained and the discharge may continue. Now the train of

systemic signs takes on a new form. There is no persistent

febrile excitement, but depression with intermissions of excite-

ment, hectic fits, as the common phi-ase goes ; now the patient

runs the hazard, in extreme cases, of succumbing from absolute

excess of secretion, the purulent exudation is a modified hsemor-

rhage, and the result, if continued, is wasting and death.

If, again, to take another example, the purulent secretion, after

having found vent from the system, is sustained by pre-existing

depravation of blood, the same result in a modified way is the

great fact. We said in a previous lecture that loss of blood
feeds on the loss, and that the more the system loses of its blood,

and the longer it loses its blood, the longer is the tendency
to haemorrhage perpetuated. The same rule often obtains in re-

gard to the formation and the elimination of pus ; the greater the
amount of secretion, the greater the tendency to exudation. The
disease feeds on itself.

Thus it happens that in the half-fed children of the poor,
and in the strumous children of the rich and poor alike, the
difficialties in arresting purulent exudation are very great. The
cancrum oris of poor chndren attended with the ulcerated moatli

;

or the purulent gum attended by the necrosed or carious tooth,
are classes of cases of the description here given, the mention
of which will recall all the circumstances which have been now
detailed.

There are yet two other phases in the symptoms succeeding
purulent exudation, to which attention must needs be called. It
now and then occurs that purulent matter, effused into some
firm structure, finds no vent, or but an imperfect one, and, being
confined in the part into which it is effused, undergoes traust

T
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formation, and becomes putrid. This result is most common

wlien the deposit of pus takes place in the neighbourhood of the

bowels, but it may occur in other positions. There is then a

further result, the putrid purulent matter becomes a veritable

poison. In these instances, the purulent decomposing matter

yields an alkaline substance, which, absorbed into the system,

excites all the characteristic signs of typhoid fever; not the

febrile excitement, understand, referred to as accompanying the

development of pus, but a low fever, having all the charac-

teristics of a typhoid, with dry and dark tongue, ammoniacal

breath, petechial rash, delirium, and the tendency, too often

demonstrated in the reality, to death by coma.

The last phase of disease resulting from purulent deposit

consists in the development of the systemic afiection known as

pyaemia. This affection is assumed to be produced by the direct

absorption of pus into the circulation. Many experiments have

been made to imitate this afiection by injecting pus into the

veins of animals, and it is to be gathered from an unbiassed view

of the whole of these experiments, that by this operation a series

of symptoms closely resembling those of pyaemia may be excited.

At the same time, the experiments thus instituted do not prove

the theory of the absorption of purulent matter from one part of

the body to another, but rather a disposition of the body to the

formation of pus in difierent parts of the solid structures at the

same time. <

The symptoms which attend the disease are those of the low

fever type, and I may add that the symptoms, in the majority of

cases, end fatally. Sometimes the symptoms are prolonged, and

the prostration which ensues is marked by profuse colliquative

sweats, with febrile intermissions. But, as I say, death is the

ordinary result ; and after death deposits of purulent matter are

to be found in a variety of parts, as in the structure of the lungs

and in other soft and vascular organs.

This disease, pyaemia, is rarely seen in private practice. It is

the deathly exhibition of a vile hygeine, common to hospitals in

crowded localities, or to hospitals themselves crowded with

patients. There are some foul hospitals in these of her Majesty's
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dominions from which pyesmia is rarely absent, and in which it

breaks out in such awful virulence that every patient who comes

under the surgeon's knife is, for the time, a doomed man.

Summing up, then, the general symptoms which are common to

purulent formations, we see them divided into two groups :—into a

pi'imary group, preceding and accompanying the purulent forma-

tion, and consisting of febrile excitement, more or less tonic in

character
;
and, into a secondary gToup, in which the symptoms

may assume three phases
;
simple exhaustion from absolute excre-

tion of pus, and attendant pain, marked by hectic and gradual

prostration
;
typhoid symptoms from decomposition of pus and

absorption into the blood of one of the alkaline products of such

decomposition
;

and, lastly, pyemia, or the extensive develop-

ments of purulent deposits in various parts of the tissues, and
death with colliquative flux and rapid disintegration of tissue.

The local symptoms which attend the formation of pus, are,

like the general, of two kinds, the active and the passive. The
active are tolerably uniform in character. They consist, first, of

tension and throbbing, which eventually merge into severe and
lanceolating pain. The pain is, of necessity, greatly modified

according to the part in which the pus is being produced. If

the part is richly supplied with sensitive nerves, the pain is

intensely severe, and vwe versa.

There is also increased heat in the part,~ and there is swelling.

None of these symptoms, as a general rule, disappear until

such time as the pus finds vent. Then they disappear as by a
charm, and the patient sleeps in the luxury of a relief which has
to be felt to be appreciated.

Occasionally, however, as we have seen, the symptoms do not
terminate by discharge of the purulent fluid. The purulent
secretion is confined in its position. Under these circumstances,
the more active symptoms may disappear, such as the redness
and the throbbing pain ; and there may be left only the swelling
and the passive pain due to tension from the pressure of the fluid
confined in a closed cavity.

When pus has found its way to a free surface, and can escape
readily, the local symptoms, now rendered passive in character,
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are modified according to circumstance. If tlae discharge be

perfectly unimpeded, there is no great demonstration of pain, but

there is change of tissue at the discharging point. The purulent

matter being from a wide surface as over a large patch of the

cataneous surface, or mucous surface, the true lining structure ia

removed, or as the common saying goes, is ulcerated, and the pus

is spread over the ulcerated cavity. Beneath the pus is a

reddened surface raised into little eminences, and called the

granulating surface. If the pus is from a cavity, and is dis-

charging by an opening at some outer part, the lining surface of

the cavity from which the fluid comes has the same granulated

character throughout.

The pus itself changes materially in its physical qualities and

in its appearance. In its healthiest form, or when according to

set phraseology, it exists as " laudable pus," it is of a yellowish

colour, heavy, having a specific gravity approaching that of

blood, viz. I'OSO to 1'040, a freedom from any streak or stain,

and no odour. In other cases, the pus is tinged by the

colouring principle of the blood, and is then of reddish cast. In

a third class of cases the pus is from the first, or after a time, of

watery, whey-like consistency—" ichorous pus," so called by the

term makers.

Lastly, the pus may be putrid, when it is of dark colour, of thin

fluidity, and disgustingly offensive to the smell, being charged

with ammonia in the form of hydrosulphate.

The appearances presented by the purulent secretion should be

always carefully noted, since they afford, often, a clue to certain

constitutional peculiarities upon the which the result of the case

may mainly turn. Thus the fine clear, yellow, inodorous purulent

secretion affords indication that all's well within—that the local

mischief is healing kindly. The purulent matter which is blood-

stained indicates, if the stain is not simply accidental, that there

is a readiness on the pai-t of the blood to eff'use from its vessels.

The watery secretion points out that the systemic forces ai'e low,

and the putrid secretion forewarns the practitioner that, if free

elimination is permitted, the typhoid poison symptoms will not

ji^emain lojig in the rear.
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From the consideration of the preceding pai-ticulars regarding

the formation of pns, and the general and local symptoms which

attend such formation, let us turn now to the narration of those

forms of punilent disease which are of practical moment to the

practitioner of dentistry.

In regard to the teeth and the structures adjoining them, puru-

lent disorder has the following relationships.

1. To abscess of the antrum maxillare.

2. To abscess of the dental pulp.

3. To abscess in dentine.

4. To purulent deposit around the tooth, in alveolus.

5. To purulent secretion on the mucous surface of the buccal

cavity.

6. To abscess beneath or near the jaw externally.

The first, and perhaps, taking it all in aU, the most serious of

the purulent affections classified above is that accumulation of

purulent matter in the antrum of Highmore of the superior max-

illary bone, known, ordinarily, under the term abscess of the

antrum.

This disease is less common amongst youths and children than

amongst adults. It is not, at first, a disease very easily diagnosed,

and even in late stages it sometimes presents many and per-

plexing difficulties in the way of symptom.

The causes of the affection are at least three, possibly more
;

viz., obliteration of the duct leading from the antrum to the nose,

and accumulation of serous secretion in the cavity and subse-

quent irritation
;
secondly, the presence of the fang of a carious

tooth
;
thirdly, injury done to the bony wall of the cavity. To

these causes constitutional diathesis must always be superadded.

The formation of matter in the antrum of Highmore is pre-

ceded by iaflammation, and this inflammation is not in the bone

stracture but in a delicate membrane of fibrous texture which

lines the cavity throughout and supports the vessels and nerves

with which the bone beneath is supplied. The symptoms of abs-

cess of the antrum were very carefully stxidied by Mr Hunter,

and were described by him in a manner which has never

been sui^jassed. The pain produced in the early stages of the
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disorder is very often mistaken for toothaclie, and this is
speciaUy the ca-9 (I am following now Mr Hunter's faith-
ful history) if there be a bad tooth on that side. In these
cases, however, as the same author acutely observes, the nose is

more affected than is common in simple toothache. The sensa-
tion in the nose is described by patients as of fulness and ten-
demess within and in the affected half. There is a desire to
blow the nose frequently, but this impulse, iffoUowed very much,
intensifies the pain, and throws back the pain upon the cheek.
The pain extends to the eye and to the frontal sinus causing in
the forehead what is known as frontal headache. Preceding, or
at least accompanying these indications, there will be present, in
greater or lesser intensity, those general sig-ns of febrile excite-
ment which have already been described.

After a time the physical local signs of the disorder are made
manifest. There is first a red blush of the cheek almost in the
centre, and this is followed by hardness and swelling. As
the swelling progresses the acute pain may subside into a per-
manent suffering wanting in intensity but made up in persistency.
The cheek is, as it were, bursting from within, surrounding parts
are displaced, the one half side of the nose is flattened up, the
movement of the upper lip is impeded, the orifice of the mouth
may in very bad cases be altered in shape, while the eye may
be so pressed on as to suffer serious injury. These are the symp-
toms in their extreme manifestation. Dr Harris has pointed out
that when the nose is forcibly blowed, or when the head reclines

on the opposite to the affected side, there may be discharge of
sanious or purulent matter from the nose, and this he considers

when present as a valuable sign of the disease. I do not find

this occurrence noticed by other writers, but on the contraiy, I

find most writers stating that in almost all cases of accumulation

of fluid in the antrum, the passage leading from it to the nasal

cavity is filled up. However, I bring forward Dr Harris's state-

ment out of respect to him as one of our best dental authorities.

There are two affections with whicli this purulent affection of

the antrum may be confounded; viz., simple increased secretion

of serous fluid in the antrum, and malignant tumoiu". The first
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of these affections cannot, without operation, be distinguished

from the purulent formation, and it may even vie with the puru-

lent affection in the extent of disfigurement or pain produced

by it.

The second, viz., malignant tumour, may be, with care, diag-

nosed by certain signs peculiar to itself. These are, slower pro-

gi-ess of symptom, pain at first intermittent and not referred

specially to any one point, a diffuse swelling of the cheek rather

than at one concentrated point, an absence of relief by effasion

on making an opening into the antrum, and, lastly, the evidence

of cancerous diathesis, as derived from the previous and present

history of the affected person.

I would remark at the same time that these points of diag-nosis

are not always certain. I remember seeing a case in which pus

being presumed to be present in the antrum a molar was ex-

tracted, the antrum was perforated through the alveolar cavity

and a small quantity of pus did escape. The opening was kept

free, and there was for many weeks an effusion of fluid supposed

to be thin or sanious pus. But recovery did not take place, and

the after symptoms gave out the tale that the disease in the

antrum was of malignant type. Time is often, in fine, the only

reference in cases such as these.

When pus has formed in the antrum and has been removed by

operation, and when a free opening has been made for the

exit of more secretion as it may form, it is astonishing how

readily and happily the parts which have been disfignired re-

assume their normal shape. I had the opportunity not long

since of seeing, vsdth our excellent President, a case in which this

fact was peculiarly well marked. A woman, in whom abscess of

the antrum on the left side had produced a degree of disfigure-

ment rarely witnessed, was relieved of her burthen by removal

of a molar tooth and by retention of a free opening. Mr Mat-

thews had the gratification of seeing the disfigurement gradually

pass away, and by this time his patient has regained her pristine

beauty, the which, having never been in excess, is to her all the

more valuable.

When there is accumulation of purulent fluid in the antrum
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the pressure which it exerts is made towards exit in two direc-

tions, viz., towards the external wall of the cavity, towards the

cheek, or, laterally, through the bony wall into the nose.

However, it often happens, unfortunately, that the fluid accumu-
lates and the parts around continue obstinately unyielding.

Abscess of the dental pulp, is a form of purulent affection, but

indifferently recognised by the distinguished Hunter. The oc-

currence of this kind of abscess is certainly rare, nor do I think

that, as a purely localised disease, it has as yet been fully de-

scribed. Mr Fox seems to have referred to it under the term

spina ventosa. He says, " Spina ventosa is the term usually

given to that species of tumour in bone which is originally an

abscess forming in the centre, the ulcerative process removing

the bone from the inside while there is a correspondent increase

on the outside ; " and other authors, following Mr Fox, have con-

tinued to use this term in a similar way. Mr Bell long since

pointed out the folly of this nomenclature, and the folly truly is

sinful. The term spina ventosa was first applied by the Arabian

writers to express a peculiar swelling of the bone
;
spina to

express a pain resembling the pricking of thorns, and ventosa to

indicate that the swelling, under the touch, conveyed the im-

pression of a bag filled with air. A wind-bag the whole affair

certainly is, and specially so when applied to abscess of the

dental cavity. It is probable that the term spina ventosa was

originally applied to the disease of joint known commonly as

white-swelling, or it may have meant necrosis of bone with puru-

lent secretion in the medullary canal
;
anyway the term is ridi-

culously inapplicable to abscess of the dental cavity, and should

be driven out of our literature forthwith, without hesitation.

True purulent disease of the dental pulp seems to occur in an

acute and chronic form. In its acute manifestation it is the

upshot of inflammation, which inflammation, as it shall arise

from accident, from exposure by caries, or from constitutional

disorder, may partake, as Mr Tomes has well pointed out, of

local or a general type. If the inflammation of the vascular pulp

occur in a closed cavity, i. e. in an uninjured or rather unbroken

tooth, the inflammation and the resulting suppuration is general.
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If the puljD structure be exposed at any point the inflammation

and tlie resulting suppuration is local, the product of the inflam-

mation having, in a word, the facility of making its escape as it

forms. It is of moment to remember these two divisions, since the

symptoms and ultimate results are widely diiferent in the two

classes of cases. In the general suppurative disorder, there are

developed all the acute signs of a vehement inflammatory attack,

accompanied by intense pain, febrile excitement, and even

severe rigor. Here, as the purulent secretion forces its way, it

finds in the opening at the fang of the tooth the most yielding

poiat
;
here, therefore, the matter, if it escape at all, does escape 5

thus it finds its way iato the alveolus, and alveolar abscess is the

next apparent complication. The tooth, now deprived of its vas-

cular supply from both within and without, dies forthwith. I

trace out here the extreme end of a case of suppuration within

the dental cavity.

In the local form ofsuppuration of the pulp, on the other hand,
there may be pain, and the pain may be very great when irrita-

tion of the pulp is made ; but as the purulent matter is dis-

charged as it is formed all the severe symptoms disappear
presently, and are not seriously illustrated unless some cunning
operator, in the zeal ofhis skill, turns a stopcock on the discharge
by filling the carious cavity with a firm plug.

I should be neglecting an interesting subject, were I in this

place to pass over without notice a form of disease of the
dental pulp, called by Dr Harris, and first described by him
" spontaneous disorganisation." In these cases the pulp struc-
ture is slowly destroyed by a process independent of inflamma-
tion, and its place supplied by a fluid matter of dark brown'
colour, of little odour and having the consistence of cream. In
these instances, several of which appear to have been presented
to Dr Harris, the sockets do not seem to be afl"ected, but tho
teeth assume a " duU, brownish, or bluish-brownish appearance,"
and the gums over the alveolar border of the affected teeth have
a pale greyish-purple colour, without softening or congestion.
The persons in whom this affection occurs are usually, according
to the learned author who first described the disorder, under

U
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twenty years of age, and of pale or sanguineous cast. The affec-

tion, moreover, is not often confined to one tootli, but " occurs

simultaneously in corresponding teeth." It is confined princi-

pally " to the incisors and cuspidati, and sound teeth appear to

be as subject to it as those which are carious."

Dr Harris very correctly opines that the disease in these

examples is the result of constitutional mal-condition. This

must be so, but the condition or diathesis requires to be more

fully made out. Is the systematic cause struma ? Is it poison

;

the poison of syphilis, or mercury, or lead ?

The formation of purulent matter in the structure of the

dentine has been asserted as possible by Professor Bell, who ad-

duces a case of the kind in proof. Mr Tomes has also shown the

same occurrence in the tusk of the elephant. But as this

affection is to the last deg-ree rare, I dismiss it with this passing

recognition.

The presence of purulent secretion in the alveolar cavity may

be accounted for in different cases, in many different ways. We
have seen one mode by which this result is brought about. We
have seen that purulent matter in the cavity of a tooth may force

its way through the openings in the fangs of the tooth into the

alveolus ; thus exuded, the fluid wedges its way towards the gum,

and breaking up the alveolar connexion sets the tooth free in the

socket, and of necessity, by cutting off nutrition from without

and withia, causes death to the whole structure. But, as I have

said, there are many other sources of alveolar abscess, and these

must be known.

Amongst these remaining causes may be mentioned—1st. In-

jury and inflammation of the alveolus itself with subsequent

necrosis. Here the mischief may not destroy the tooth, if the

nutrient vessels supplying the central part of the tooth are not

involved. 2n^. Injury, or other accident, leading to necrosis of

tooth and subsequent destruction of the alveolar connexion, and

purulent infiltration. 3rd. Disease in the fang of a tooth, and

the presence of foreign bodies. 4th. Inflammation of the con-

necting membrane as the result of poison in the blood, as the

poison of small-pox and mercury.
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The symptoms of alveolar abscess, known better by tbe vulgar

as symptoms of gum boil, are moderate or severe, according to

the cause. They are of two kinds, general or local, as I have

described already. If the purulent formation have its origin in

the dental pulp and the abscess become alveolar by an absolute

forcing of the excreted fluid into the alveolar cavity, no symptoms

are more severe than those which attend this alveolar affection.

The pain deep, pulsating, lanceolating, bursting, is not easily

described in words, nor is the relief which is obtained as the

pus escapes of ready description. But when the purulent for-

mation is confined to the alveolus, the pain, though still acute

and thi'obbing, is more superficial and more bearable.

In either case the presenting matter, wedging its way by the

side of the alveolus and tooth, and finding itself opposed by the

overlapping gum, pushes that yielding structure before it, and

produces what is known as gum boil. The distention of gum

gives rise to new irritation, which is not removed until the gum
gives way.

If an operation for setting at liberty the purulent matter is not

performed, the matter discharges at last of itself by one of two

ways, either by an ulcerative opening through the gum structure,

or by separation between the gum and the tooth which it en-

closes. If the latter result obtains, the passage for the dis-

charge remains free and easy, for as Hunter well observed, the

gum never again becomes permanent to the tooth ; if the matter

exude through broken gum, the wound made may heal when
pressure is removed, and the old miseries may be revived.

The practitioner may here learn an excellent lesson in refer-

ence to the mode of operating for gaim boU. The proper plan

being, not to pass through the gum with the scalpel, but to

separate gum and tooth with the gum lancet as in the simple act

of scarification previous to extraction.

The symptoms I have here described are those of acute abscess

in the alveolus. But there is another and chronic form of the

disease, in which pus, formed at first with some pain round or

near a diseased tooth, remains and extends involving other teeth

without any very great manifestation of suffering, bat producing
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much discomfort and a secondary affection of tlie gum im-

portant in its way.

It will be remembered tbat when I was treating of hsemor-

rliage and tbe baemorrliagic diathesis, I explained that there was
a variety of haemorrhage arising simply from disease of the

vessels of a part, and not from any disordered condition of the

blood itself. Now this condition of vessel, and this variety of

haemorrhage is common to the chronic purulent affection to

which reference is at this time being made. The gum, imper-

fectly nourished, becomes spongy in texture, bleeds on the

slightest provocation, and presents all the local appearances of

the true scurvy gum. This kind of gum is, indeed, often most

improperly called scurvy gum, and treatment is adopted for it

which for rank empiricism of principle has nothing for its equal.

Mr Humby has recently done me the kindness to show me a

patient in whom chronic purulent disease of the alveolus invol-

ving the gum, as I have just explained, existed for a long time

and presented at last many points of great practical value.

The patient in this case was one Edward Chester, a youth of

eighteen years of age, by business, a clerk in a warehouse. He
came before Mr Humby at the Royal General Dispensary. He
stated that in early life he suffered from small-pox, and at nine

years of age he had rheumatic fever. His father, a dissolute

man, died many years ago, and a brother and a sister have also

died. The first symptoms of tooth affection commenced when

he was ten years of age. its teeth became dark in colour,

brittle, and carious. He did not suffer much from toothache, but

occasionally this was a symptom. At this time, and since, his

general health was good, but the gradual disorganisation of

the teeth progressed, and in time all the teeth in both jaws

were involved excepting the upper bicuspid on the left side, the

second upper molars on both sides, the second lower bicuspid on

the left side, and the first lower bicuspid on the right side. After

seven years, i, e,, when the lad was entering in his eighteenth

year, pm'ulent matter began to form around the diseased teeth,

mi the gums became soft, spongy, and so vascular that they bled

on the merest touch. This condition constituted what was con-
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sidered to be the scurvy gum, and the patient seeing in the win-

dow of a dog doctor tlie liistory of a famous lotion invented by

the said doctor for the scurvy gum, went in to be cured by a

lotion, and came out to have his bad teeth as effectually finished

off by art, as any dog doctor, aided by strong sulphuric acid,

could devise. The lotion applied to the gums by this ingenious

charlatan contained, in fact, the acid I have named. In its ap-

plication to the gums it gave great pain ; it set the teeth on edge,

it turned the gums of a blue colour, and it removed the enamel

from all the teeth with which it came in contact, so effectually,

that the mouth may be virtually considered as destroyed, since

any endeavour to save the majority of the teeth is bereft of any

chance of success. The cast of the mouth of this youth is now

before the members.

In the case here recorded, we have an illustration of purulent

disease giving rise to symptoms closely resembling those which

characterise true scm-vy gum.

There is yet another class of cases in which the true scor-

butic disorder sets up purulent deposit. In the case of a

patient recently under my care for purpura, bleeding spongy

gum was one of the marked symptoms. When this symp-

tom was most marked, the alveolus became affected, and puru-

lent fluid soon separated several of the teeth from their alveolar

connexion. Under general treatment the purpuric symptoms

subsided and the teeth were saved. This satisfactory result,

which I have seen before, is attributable to the fact that the

tooth continues to receive its central nutritive supply. I be-

lieve, however, that in after years, teeth which have been sepa-

rated from their alveolar connexion are much more ready to

decay under external influences, and they sometimes loosen and
fall out with comparative suddenness and without expectation.

We have several times had before us the question of the influ-

ence of the eruptive diseases on dental affections. I recal this

point merely to note that in small-pox, exfoliation of the alveolus

and consequent purulent formation is an occasional result.

In past days the same often happened from the injudicious

use of mercury, and one shudders to read the quiet stories of
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Astruc, about men who were fumigated into purulent puddings,

wliose teeth dropped out in a row at a time, and whose decom-

posing gums and jaws emitted an odour which rendered life

more intolerable than death.

We have passed the day of these living recitals of ignorance,

and now, though salivation is practised in some forms of disease,

it is never carried so far, by intention, as to lead to consequences so

seriously absurd as those above-named. Once, in a case where

mercurial powders, by a mistake between nurse and doctor, were

given to a child suffering from a slight febrile disorder, I saw the

whole of the deciduous teeth made to slough away in a deluge of

purulent fluid, and, as a further evil, a permanent set of teeth

developed, all of which were of dark colour, brittle, pitted, and

very soon carious.

Thus we see that alveolar abscess has an extended range of

causes. I might enlarge on this point, indeed, vastly. But the

leading facts being supplied, the rest must for this time remain.

The last variety of purulent disorder in and about the teeth, is

that form of ulceration and purulent exudation, known under the

very absurd term "cancrum oris." The affection is one mainly con-

fined to children, and some confusion has arisen regarding it, by

the fact that the term is too indefinite to be of practical meaning.

It were well, indeed, to throw overboard the term cancrum oris

altogether, and to speak of the affection now in hand, as suppu-

rative ulceration of the gums and mouth.

I have said this disease occurs in children, and, ordinarily,

during the period of the first dentition. I have told also, in a

previous lecture, that the disease occurs only in the cHldren of

the poor, and in children badly sustained by the essentials to

existence, food and air. I do not think there is any necessity to

divide the purulent ulceration of the gums and mouth into two

classes, as Mr Tomes suggests, viz., into ulceration as affecting

the gums, and ulceration as affecting the other parts of the oral

cavity. In Dispensary practice, I have had great opportunities

of observing this disease, and my belief is, that as regards the

kind of ulceration, as regards the exudation, and as regards

general symptoms, there is only one disease, and that the posi-
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tion of the ulceration whetlier on the gaim structure or on tlie

inner surface of the cheek, is the merest accident.

In its course the disease does not commonly present itself

until some of the deciduous teeth are through ; nor does it com-

monly present itself after the appearance of the temporary teeth.

The affection is always preceded by general symptoms. The

child is fretful, has griping pain in the bowels, has diarrhoea, has

a burning pungently hot skin, great redness of the lips, gums,

and tongue, and intense thirst. The saliva secreted at this

time is strongly acid, and the excreta from the bowels are also

acid. The attendants of the child are, moreover, conscious of an

unbearable sour odour as arising from the body of the child.

After a little time the true local symptoms appear. The parts of

the mouth covered with mucous membrane swell andeasUy bleed.

The lips often swell to double their size. A child brought before

me yesterday presented this symptom in a severe degree ; the

upper lip was everted by the tension and cracked in bleeding

fissures. The swollen condition having lasted for a period

varying from two days to five or six the surface disintegTates

at some point and the ulceration commences. A common point

of ulceration is in the lower part of the buccal cavity,

especially in parts where salival secretion can accumulate,

as, for instance, at the point ofjunction between the lip and gum.

The ulceration is indeed excited, as I think, by the presence of

a diseased salival excretion. Once started, it extends readily,

breaking out in several patches, and leading to the exudation of

free and offensive thin purulent matter, which, together with the

saliva intermixed with it, fills the mouth at times with fluid, and

excites appearances not unlike those produced by mercury car-

ried to salivation.

The termination of the disease may be fatal under the best

treatment, for the little sufferer is subjected to a triplet of mis-

fortunes. The ulceration and discharge feeds on itself. Excited

primarily by a degraded state of the blood, it progresses the

more rapidly, as the nutritive process is the further degraded.

There is added, too, the wear and tear of pain, and there is added,

also, the difficulty of feeding. Thus, surrounded by all these
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evils, the disease is most difBcult to meet, and in recoveiy, there
IS a slowness which calls for an extraordinary exhibition of
patience.

In extreme cases the gum is entirely removed, and alveolar
exfoliation is the consequence. In most cases the deciduous
teeth are rendered carious, and the temporary set are sometimes
injured. Dr Harris, quoting from Delabarrc, gives instances in
which there was softening of the whole maxillse, and carbuacu-
lous destruction of the cheek, hectic, and rapid death. These
cases must be extremely rare. The same authority remarks that
the disease is most common amongst females, but there are
really no reliable data to prove that sex alone has any predis-
posing tendency.

There is one other form of purulent deposit which, though
not manifested in the teeth or gums, depends, nevertheless, on
the teeth

; and deserves, therefore, an incidental notice.

In strumous children it sometimes happens, that during

dentition there is enlargement and suppuration of the cervical

glands. In many instances which I have seen of this kind of

affection I have been able to trace the in-itation to the teeth as

the starting point. I have seen cases of this character in which
enlargement of gland has followed every attack of dental

irritation, and I have seen the glandular enlargement subside

as soon as the irritation from the dental organs was relieved.

There are other cases in adults in which something of the

same kind may result from the presence of a tooth having dis-

eased fangs. A gentleman once applied to me for a hard

swelling immediately under the jaw, and which showed a decided

inclination to suppuration. After trying many remedies, I

began to suspect that a diseased tooth was the head and front

of the offending. The tooth, a first-lower molar, was situated

directly over part of swelling. It was a very irritable tooth,

and was of little use in mastication.

After much persuasion, my patient consented to have the

tooth extracted ; there was enlargement of the fangs, and the

removal not only gave immediate and obvious relief but pro-

duced a quick and permanent subsidence of the external tumour.
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in speaking of the general effects produced by purulent

deposits, I alluded to certain present and after symptoms of a
systemic kind as attendant or subsequent pbenomena. These
were the acute fever, the exhaustion consequent on the exuda-

tion of purulent matter, the low typhoid condition produced by
decomposing pus, and pytemia or impregnation of blood with
purulent fluid.

In purulent diseases of the gums and their adjacent parts, the
preceding and coincident acute febrile state is never absent. In
diseases of the antrum, when pus is freely thrown out the subse-
quent exhaustive fever is often present, and in the purulent
ulceration of the mouth, this exhaustive condition is a marked
sign. In some cases of extreme kind, poisoning by absorption
ofan alkaline gas disengaged by the foetid pus may likewisepresent
itself, and under unfavouring states even pyaemia may be a result.
The latter, however, is an uncommon sequence.

But this point must always be remembered in connection with
purulent exudation in and around the teeth, as in fact speciaUy
marking these affections—that whenever there is foetid matter;
in the dental structures, every breath inhaled, eveiy fluid or solid
swallowed is charged with diseased products in their fluid or gase-
ous form. In the mUdest varieties of purulent disease in the
mouth this result has weight; the poisonous inhalation teUs
speedily upon the general health ; the body becomes anjsmic

; the
stomach becomes deranged ; the spirits flag

; and, as the drop of
water by persistence of repetition wears away the stone, so the
sKghtly diseased tooth, acting as the source of a steadily produced
poison, slowly and insidiously sets up in the system a train of dis-
orders, which render health an impossibility and life a burden.
In cases of extensive punUent formation, as in the purulent

ulceration of children, the evil here indicated is intensified twenty
fold. I have often wondered in cases where the health was intole-
rable from the cause named, by what conservation of nature direct
death from volatile putrid poison was averted.

In the treatment of the purulent affections now considered
certam general principles, well impressed on the mind, serve the
practitioner better than the most refined arguments in detail. If

X
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the principles are known, tlie details follow. Let me, then,

shadow forth those general rules which modern knowledge, as

to symptom and cause, supplies, both by inference and experience.

1. In the acute stages of a disorder in which the formation

of purulent matter is dreaded, the first principle is to look for,

and if possible remove, the local irritant. If a gum is under dis-

tention, let it be divided ; if a diseased tooth is the irritant, let it

be removed. If removal of the irritant is impossible, the next best

means is to soothe the local suffering, by exclusion of air and

the use of anodyne applications, as opiate stopping or opiate

fomentation. You will find most writers recommending blood-

letting by leeches as the remedy. You will find in that prac-

tice but little satisfacfciom Dr Arnott, in cases of acute inflamma-

tion from which the suppuration in acute cases originates, would

recommend extreme cold—congelation—as the local remedy. It

is undeniable that extreme cold is the best local narcotic known,

and could it be applied readily cold would be the most powerful

local remedy in the hands of the practitioner ;
but, inasmuch

as it is not easily appHed, it fails in half its value as an every-

day resource.

In these acute stages of disease, the systemic treatment must

also be remembered, and such remedies may be used as tend with-

out producing extreme depression, to reduce vascular action, and,

most of all, to remove pain. For these two indications, antimony

and opium are the grand remedies. In acute inflammation of

the dental pulp, in inflammation of the lining of the antrum, in

inflammation of the periosteal membrane, it is marveUous to see

the efiect of a quarter grain of tartarized antimony and a Ml

grain of opium powder. You shall search the Pharmacopoeia till

Doomsday, and you shall find no better re»iedy for the symp-

toms I have described.

2. When pus has once formed, it is a principle to try no

longer to stop its development, but if it is exciting great pressure

to set it free by operation, and to support the system to the

eliminating work that is before it. You nourish your patient

judiciously weU now. You nourish him with animal food
;
a

little wine. You give him fresh air in all the abundance in which
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it can be procured. If you give him remedies, you prescribe

those which shall correct secretion and sustain the body ;
as, the

grain dose of quinine, or the ounce of bark decoction ;
the five or

ten minims of dilute mineral acid ; or the scruple dose of the

carbonate of iron. And do not be afraid, either, to begin your

supporting plan too soon. There is a mania against supporting

remedies out in the world. Let the mania have its swing

unheeded. Hecatombs of sick have died under and from

depressants ; there was never sick man yet who died from the

judicious application of natural supportive measures.

I have said that the first local measure required in these puru-

lent diseases is to give free exit to the purulent exudation. True,

and if recovery responds to this, enough has been done. But if

the purulent exudation remain, and is clearly kept up by a foreign

body, as by a necrosed tooth, or portion of necrosed alveolus,

clear it is that this foreign body should be removed.

3. About washes and lotions in cases of purulent exudation.

If the secretion of pus be very free ; if the pus is confined in any

cavity as the antrum, but not so confined but that it can be me-

chanically washed out, it is proper in both these cases to remove

it by washing, for which purpose simple warm water as a wash is

the golden lotion. Should a granulating surface from which

pus exudes be slow to repair, it may be stimulated by applying to

it a wat-er wash containing one or two grains to the ounce of the

sulphate of zinc. Or should a granulating surface put forth ail

excrescence, such excrescence may be destroyed by caustic. Or

should a spongy structure, as the gum remain soft and vascular,

some very simple astringent water (there is nothing better than

alum water) may be applied with advantage.

But to invent remedies further removed from common-sense

requirement and simplicity than these simple ones—to mix a

crucible of messes together, and like our dog doctor rascal (from,

whom may the very dogs be preserved
!) say, " Here is a lotion of

specific power; come, buy : — come, buy;" — this is specific

quackery, be its guise and representation what it may.

Lastly, in those purulent afiections which seem to have a pure

constitutional origin, such, for instance, as the purulent ulcera-
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tion, or cancrum oris, tlie treatment from first to last is priraai-ily

systemic. Locally, all that can be achieved is to remove forei^
bodies in the ulcerated part and to keep the mouth clean by
eimple water washing.

Medicinally, in these cases much may be done. A gentle

aperient is always good ; and two remedies at hand appear to

exert a special beneficent action. These two remedies are the

chlorate of potassa, and the carbonate of iron. The first may be
given in doses varying from five to ten grains three times daily

;

the second, in the form of syrup, in from ten to twenty grains

three times daily. The smallest of these doses may be given to

infants of a year old, and either remedy finds a good menstrum
in common water.

Hygienically, the treatment will turn on the air respired : this

must be free and pure. Next, this treatment must turn on diet.

It will be found that the majority of children who sufier from

this affection have been kept on starchy foods—'On bread, on rice,

on gruel, or the immortal tops and bottoms. These must be re-

moved, and simple milk diet substituted. You need think of no

other food for these sufferers, if you can secure for them good

milk, ^nd plenty of it ; for the egg and the flesh, the oil and the

wine, are all concentrated in this one fluid—this food provided

and even ready prepared by the Divine Father.



LECTURE VIII.

THE HISTORY OF MALIGNAl^T DISEASES mVOLYING
THE ORGAl^S OF MASTICATION.

In the diseases affecting the organs of mastication wliicL. liave

up to the present time passed before us, we have met with none

as yet which can be designated as inevitably fatal, despite the

ftdl resources of our science. To-night it is our task to consider

a class of disorders on which death fattens, and before which the

ablest science languishes helplessly. A sad task this, then, yet

one which on account of its weight is the more enthralling.

The class of malignant diseases is, and is fatal, by and from

our ignorance. We are striving hard to remedy that ignorance,

and we must strive more. The labours of the medical body

during the last twenty years have indeed been very remarkable

in regard to malignant diseases and their causes. Much has

been determined as to the character of a malignant growth, and

if- nothing affirmative has been discovered as to the cause, much
even in this direction has been learnt of a negative value. We
have learnt, i.e., what are not causes. As I would do my best to

set you all thinking deeply on the subject to be brought forwai-d

to-night, I shall not hesitate to place briefly before you the

principal facts which have been brought to light by the labours

to which I have referred.

By the term malignant diseases is conveyed in one general

expression the diseases known commonly as cancerous diseases.

They are not a wide group, indeed it is in a strict sense incor-

rect to speak of them in the plural number. There is, in a word,
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but one disease. The external form in which the disease
manifests itself may vary, and upon such local variation we
have a reason for certain names, after the same fashion as that
by which we designate this man a negro, and that man an albino.

But the disease is essentially one throughout, having the same
general cause, symptom, course, and termination.

The essential nature of the disorder, in so far as it is presented
to us, consists in the establishment in some part of the body of a
series ofnew processes, consisting : First, in the formation, in the

part affected, of a product foreign to the part
;
secondly, in the

destruction of the normal structure of the part
;
thirdly, in the

steady elimination from the part of a fluid or semi- fluid substance,

derived from the blood ; and fourthly, in the exhaustion ofthe sys-

tem to its death from the constant loss to which it is sub-

jected.

There is in regard to the body, as in regard to many other

systems less complicate and better understood, one great law
easily explained—the law, I mean, of supply and demand, or of

supply versus demand. In the body the supply must equal de-

mand
; the wasting tissue must be proportionately made up. Let

this law be broken by ever so little, let the waste by ever so little

be always greater than the nourishment, and the result is in the

end inevitable. Time may be required for a marked change to

be developed ; but time is certain, and so is the result in the

time, sooner or later the disproportion between the waste and the

supply is felt, then the whole system fails, then the end must
come.

Attach no superstitious notion or mythical idea to cancerous

growths. They kill by virtue of their interference with a simple

physical law. Banks break by interference with the same law,

and nations fail. If in the grand universe the same law were

broken, all organic life would fail, and mother earth would be

childless.

The cancerous growth is not peculiar to any one strac-

ture of the body. It may be developed in gland, it may
occur on mucous or cutaneous surface, it may occm* in bone ; and

the three positions here noted are those iu which it is most fre-
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quent. Nor is it peculiar to one special age, though it is most so

after the age of thirty, and goes on after this increasing till old

age; it has been known, however, to affect the infant before its

birth. In the ' Medical Times,' vol. xxi, p. 368, for the year

1850, there is the report of a case by Mr Griflaths, in which a

child, whose parents were apparently free from cancerous dis-

ease, was born with a tumour presenting near the left eye. The

tumour, soft and pendulous, was of the size of a hen's egg, it

involved the eye, and externally was highly vascular. The

tumour grew rapidly after birth, the skin ulcerated, there was

discharge of foetid pus and of blood. The glands of the neck

enlarged, and several bad swellings formed on different parts of

the body. The infant died in convulsions at the end of four

weeks, and the tumour, which is retained in the museum of

King's College, showed all the ordinary characteristics of malig-

nant disease. It weighed seven ounces and six drachms. The

brain and lungs were healthy, but the liver and left kidney con-

tained malignant deposit.

A similar case is given in the ' Journal des Progres,' tome

xiv, byM. Tormele. The parents in this instance were free

from cancerous disease, but the father was an old man, over

eighty years of age. The cancerous tumour, which was of the

kind known as fungus hsematodes, was attached to the right

parietal bone of the skull ; it involved the osseous tissue, and

perforated the dura mater or membrane lining the cranial cavity.

The child was born dead, and the brain was found soft and infil-

trated with blood.

It has been observed too, by most writers, that age stamps in

some measure the character of the cancer mass. Thus hard

cancer is most frequent in old persons, soft and bleeding cancer

in the younger. But there are exceptions to this rule.

The disease is ordinarily more common amongst women than

men ; this remark applies rather to cancerous formations alto-

gether than to particular forms of cancer. In relation to some

special varieties of malignant growth, the prevalence might, I

believe, be traced to the male side of creation.

The disease seems to pervade all classes of living animals.
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It is common to dogs, it is common to many of those do-
mesticated animals which we take as food; it even occurs
in fishes. Dr Edwards Crisp once caught an enormous pot-
bellied pike. He found the great size was due to a large fungous
growth.

The characters of malignant tumours have been examined both
chemically and microscopically, and subject to certain modifica-
tions resulting from position and stage of disease; the physical
characters are pretty well understood. The tumour generally
presents a fibrous basis, which is infiltrated with cells, nuclei, and
cancer juice. There has been recently great discussion hi the
scientific world on the point whether or not there is any specific
cancer cell. It was assumed some years ago that a pecuHar cell
called " caudate " was diagnostic of a cancer growth. This view,
after much discussion, has been set aside. Dr Henry, in a very
able paper on this point, says :—" That he should rather be
guided by finding cells in situations where they ought not to be,

than by finding any special cell. But if there is one ceU more
diagnostic of cancer than another, it is a large parent cell, with
from three to five smaller ones in it." The cancer fluid is a
creamy fluid which pervades the whole structure, from which it

may be squeezed out by pressure, and contains the cells of
which I have spoken.

These parts, consisting of the cancer cells, nuclei, andjuice, give
the softness to the cancer's growth, while the fibrous tissue or
stroma constitutes the basis or skeleton work of the tumour.
Hardness or softness of cancer thus depends in great part upon
the relations in the tumour held by the fibrous basis and the
infiltrated fluids.

The whole of these parts, again, are originally derived from an
albuminous yellow fluid, which, eliminated direct from the blood,

permeates all the tissues of the part, and yields the materials

out of which the after structure is supplied and built up.

According to the general characteristics of the malignant
growth, names are applied to it, mapping out the disease into its

so called varieties. Thus in some examples the growth is hard,

and the tumour is known by the term, schirrus, or hard cancer,
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tKe cancer which most commonly affects the breast. In

other cases the tumour is soft and, spongy, or cheese-hke, or very-

vascular, and to this variety the term medullary or soft cancer

is applied. In a thii'd class the cancerous product presents a

surface ofan ulcerative type, or, I had rather said, of a vegetative

type, and such cancer is called epithetical, or villous. In the

fourth set the tumour exists as a gelatinous mass, and is known aa

the colloid form of malignant disease.

This, however, may be stated, in reference to all these varieties,

that they all have a common nature, and that they are suscepti-

ble of transformation, the one into the other. In all, a process of

elimination or excretion is always present ; in all, the tumour ia

vascular ; and in many instances the character of the tumour

is simply modified by the infiltration into it of some matter or

colouring principle derived from the blood. Thus, there is a class

of cancer known as the dark or melanotic cancer, which derives

its dark peculiarity simply from the circumstance that the

tumour is infiltrated with a dark pigmentary substance derived

from its vascular supply.

I have said that the structure of the cancerous growth haa

been studied chemically, but I regTet to add that chemistry has

as yet thrown but little light on the disorder. L'Heretier made
three analyses of schirrus, and found many of the blood con-

stituents, as water, albumen, fibrine, gelatin, fat, phosphorised

fat, peroxide of iron, yellow pigment, and salts. Other analyses

are certainly required, conducted on a new and a more determi-

nate principle, but for these we must bide our time.

The local characters of a malignant growth then are, in short,

the development of a new growth, attended by infiltration of

fluid matter derived from the blood : a tendency on the part of

this growth to ulcerate ; and a tendency to continue giving out

a fluid without any approach towards reparation.

In addition, there are some other local signs, very marked in

character. One of these is ^awi. The pain arising from can-
cer varies according to the character and varies as to cause. In
schirrus, or hard cancer, the pain from the first is excruciating. A
deep, frequent, lanceolating pain, which no sedative relieves, and

y
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wliicli occasionally takes place in paroxysmal periods. In otlier

cases the pain, less intense, is dull and heavy. ^VTien the pain is

lanceolating, it is due usually to interference with the nerves by

which the part affected is supplied. When it is dull and diffuse,

it is due, at least in part, to pressure and to encroachment by the

diseased mass on neighbouring structures.

There is, further, one general sign which is always considered

as indicative of the existence of cancerous disease. This is called

the cancerous cachexia. Its signs are, a prostration of energy

;

often an unusual irritability of mind; and a dusky yellow-

ness of skin ; these symptoms go on increasing until in wasting

and pain the end arrives.

There are different views as to the position of this general sign

in relation to the local manifestation. Common observation

places it as preceding the local disease. Common observation

leads to the opinion that the cachectic state of the cancerous

patient is the outward and visible sig-n of a general systemic de-

rangement, upon which the cancer growth is engrafted. But it

is fair to say that in some instances the cancerous cachexy is

secondary in its appearance to the local disease, and that a few

authorities of weight are inclined to consider the cachexy as the

representation of the local disease; in the same manner as

the exhaustion, the sweating, and the emaciation of consumption

are the sequences of the local pulmonary affection.

To return to the local maKgnant disease ; a various number

of theories have existed at various times and amongst different

men as to the nature of the affection.

Adams, Baron, and Carmichael held a view that the disease

was of hydatid growth. That is to say, in simplest terms, that

the growth was a low form of organization, in which true and

independent organized animals of the entozoa kind were pro-

duced. Modem microscopical science has done nothing but

negative this hypothesis ; there is, in a word, no ground for

retaining it longer except as a curiosity in literature.

Broussais, Wenzel, Breschet, and many more, have assigned

the malignant growth to an inflammatory source. In the part

affected there is originally, argue these, inflammatory mischief,
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and tlie local changes are the upshot of this inflammation. It

can only be said in reference to this once widely extended view,

that in accordance with our modern and more definite know-

ledge as to the nature of the inflammatory process, there are no

such points of analogy between simple inflammation and its re-

sults, and the formation of a cancerous mass as tend to support

the hypothesis.

Athii'd theoryhas been ofieredwhichin plain terms suggeststhat

the cancer matter is derived from the blood, and that the afiected

part is infiltrated with a diseased plasma, which has a tendency

to new or vegetative growth. This view at all events supplies

a reason for the constant supply of the disease and for the ex-

haustion which succeeds. But it is not consonant with all the

facts ; for as yet no definite diseased condition of any part of the

blood has been discovered either by the microscope or by chemi-

cal investigation.

A fourth theory may be called the glandular theory of the

disease. This assumes that the diseased part takes on glandu-

lar functions ; that it secretes from the blood supplied to it

the malignant material ; that the cancer mass is in reality an

excreting organ ; and that it removes from the body at large the

cancer poison.

A last view which has been maintained is, that the blood is

healthy and that the disease is purely local. That on the part

afiected, and not elsewhere, the plasma of the blood supplied

to the part is subject to special transformation into the new and
destructive tissue. Against this hypothesis must be urged the

recurrence of cancer after extirpation, and the fact that cancer

arrested in one part of the body will often appear forthwith in

another.

Taking all the facts together, the sum and substance of cause

seems to be this—that there is in the cancerous subject a
specific poison which fixes on certain particular organs for the

development of its efiects, and which is derived from, or at least

caused by, the blood.

This view is supported by many proofs. I will sketch out W
few of these.
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1. There seems to be no doubt on the point that the canccrons

diathesis is hereditary in its nature. It passes from

parent to offspring. This indicates that the disease has

for its base a general predisposing condition of body.

2. When the disease has once been developed it continues.

If it be removed from one structure it breaks out in

another. You remove a schirrus breast in an early stage,

and in so far effect a temporary cure. Time passes, and by

and by the other breast is similarly affected. You re-

move this, and then some other parf; takes on the morbid

action. There could scarcely be adduced a more logical

proof of a general systemic origin of the local lesion.

3. If the diseased product were simply of local origin, the in-

ference is that the disease might be propagated by the

mere act of introducing into healthy animals portions of the

diseased mass. Many experiments based on this suppo-

sition have been tried and failed. Alibert even inocu^

lated himself with cancerous matter and suffered nothing.

Dogs have been fed on cancerous matter and have

suffered nothing ; various other animals have been inocu-

lated with cancer matter and have suffered nothing ; and

as Dr Aitken aptly observes, " neither has the disease

been known at any time to result from accidents incident

to the examination either of the living or dead person."

Yet, in regard to this last-named question of propagation by

inoculation, I would remark on certain sources of fallacy which

may have crept into the argument, I think that sufficient at-

tention in the performance of these experiments has not been

paid to the following circumstances ; To the selection of animal

operated on, and to the selection of part in which to perform the

operation. It is clear that cancer matter selects special points

for its effects. Therefore it would be right to select in the

inoculated animal the same part of the animal as that from

which the cancer matter was removed in the affected animal.

It would also be right to use animals of the same kind in the

performance of these experiments, i. e., if dogs are used to select

ft dog suffering from cancer as the subject from which to remove
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the cancer matter, and to inoculate another and healthy dog,

and not any other animal.*

The corrections in the way of experiment are the more re-

quired because there now and then occur cases in the human

subject m which contagion appears as if it had been a cause
;
at

least there are some very singular coincidences of this kind.

Thus, I have myselfrecorded a case, iu which a man who suffered

from epithelial cancer of the urethra, appeared to communi-

cate the disease to his wife : both having the disease and both

dying from it, the woman having it last and living the longest.

I have enumerated ah-eady in these descriptive generaHzations

many of the symptoms of cancerous disease ; the pain, for in-

stance, and the general cachexia. But there are one or two more

observations relating to the course of the symptoms and their

origin, which must be considered in an attempt, however brief, at

systematically teaching the phenomena ofthis malignant disorder.

It may be remarked, then, that the disease at its onset is often

excited by causes of the most trivial character. I have known

in the female simple uneven pressure of the stays excite the mis-

chief in the breast. A blow will often prove an irritant in the

like manner. But the local evil, though thus excited, will some-

times long linger in the early stages. A hard swelling is produced,

or a soft thickening is produced, and that is all that can be said

;

the patient is perhaps alarmed and consults .his or her medical

man, but the medical man, though his suspicions may be aroused,

cannot in every case, nor perhaps in the majority of cases, be ex-

pected to afl&rm positively that the disease is of malignant growth.

In time, if malignancy is the fact, the tumour becomes paiuful,

and increases in size ; and with that pain there is usually associ-

ated the first indications of the cachexia of which I have spoken.

The face is wan and careworn, the skin of yellow or bronzed

cast, the muscular outline is softened down, and the mind is faU

of forebodings of bad days to come. A kind of hypochondriasis

is one of the great signs of this disorder, and this depressed

* Since the above was written I find that the precaution here specified has been

provided for in some experiments conducted by Mr Z. Lawrence in conjimction with

Pr Harley. The results were equally negative.
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mental condition is not due to the patient's knowledge as to the
fatality of cancer, but to some condition peculiar to the system,
and to the nourishment of the mind's organ—the brain. The
hypochondriasis may occur in fact, although the patient may
be ignorant of the circumstance that the cancer growth has hold
of him.

The course which the cancer growth takes varies considerably
according to the nature of the tumour ; but this is the ordinary
fact, that the cancer fluid infiltrated into parts and organs under
the skin or under the mucous membrane, goes on increasing
until ulceration is the result. The surface covering in the
original tumour gives way, that is to say, and the cancer struc-
ture is exposed. If the cancer belong to the hard variety—
sc7drTus,—a. long process of ulceration is to be expected, and if

the mass be in the neighbourhood of lymphatic glands, these be-
come involved from the disease taking its course in the line of
the lymphatic vessels. If the mass is of the soft variety of can-
cer,—t>^ec^^iMar7/,—it projects as a vegetative substance, sometimes
encysted

;
it easHy bleeds, it yields a constant discharge, it

sloughs, and is commonly of very rapid growth. If it is of the
epithelial variety, the ulceration, which may start from the
smallest point, as from a wart or mere nodule, extends circum-
ferentially over a wide surface, from this surface there is a con-
tinuous discharge of an ichorous fluid ; the margin of the ulcer

is everted and modulated, and^ over the surface are nodulated
gro^^^ihs. After the cancer mass has softened a white dense
liquid can be obtained from parts of it by firm pressure, a
sign which is strikingly characteristic. This form of cancer

partakes in many respects of the forms of both hard and soft

cancer. But it is less painful than schirrus, less rapid in its

development than the soft cancer, and, as a general rule, less

speedily fatal than either.

But in any case, as the local disorder progresses the general

disorder or cachexia increases. The appetite becomes capricious,

the nights are passed in pained sleeplessness, and death advances

and occurs as the final restorer of the diseased body into its

place in the organised and living creation.
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I have observed already that cancer may attack a variety of

tissues or structures ; it may therefore as a necessity attackvarious

organs, siace organs are but compounds of tissues. Hence cancer

gi-OAvths have a wide range
;
they occur in glands, as in the

breast or liver ; in bone ; in the stomach ;
beneath the skm

;

beneath the mucous membrane of the mouth ; in the nasal cavi-

ties ; in the serous cavities.

In the practice of dentistry, however, the cancer growth is

met with as occun-iiig only in limited sections of the body ;
viz.,

in the maxillary bones ; in the nasal cavity ; and beneath the

lining mucous surface of the mouth and lips, and on the tongue.

It will be our task now to trace out with some care the symp-

toms special to the forms of malignant disease thus seated.

In my last lecture I explained that two lands of disease of

non-maHgnant character were occasionally seated in the antrum

;

thesewere—the first, excessive production and accumiilation of the

mucous secretion of that cavity ; the second, accumulation of

purulent secretion. There are two other affections which may

occur here ; the one non-malignant and the other the malignant

disease which is at this moment under our consideration.

Malignant growth occurriag in the maxillarycavitymay assume

two of the varieties of cancer which I have already described :

viz., the hard cancer—schirrus,—and the soft; or—medul-

lary—cancer. As, however, the new growth is, in either case,

covered in by bone, the diagnosis is exceedingly difficult as be-

tween the one form and the other, and indeed difficult at first

even in reference to the fact of non-malignant or malignant

disease. The record of a few excellently narrated cases, by

Mr Eerrall, by Mr Lyon of Glasgow, and by one or two other

observers, afford me the best means at command for epitomizing

the leading diagnostic facts.

Malignant disease of the antrum does not occur or-

dinarily before the middle period of life ; the first symptoms

are often referred to the teeth; there are frequent attacks

of acute odontalgia accompanied with pain and throbbing

in the cheek. These attacks, continued for a few weeks,

are followed by swelling of the cheek, and it may be by an

occasional discharge of blood from the nose. The symptoms,
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not uncommonly, are quite disregarded until such time as the
face becomes distorted by the swelling, and the pain from ten-
sion becomes unintermitting. In time the tumour occupies the
greater part of the region of the maxillary bone on the side
affected, and if the swelling be permitted to progress the eye be-
comes encroached on by the increasing mass, the distance
between the inner angle of the eye and the nose is materially
widened, and at this point the tumour beneath throws up a
rounded projection. The canine fossa is also filled up, and the
side of the nose is drawn down and elongated. The nasal organ
along the whole of the affected side is flattened so as to seem
continuous with the surface of the raised cheek. At this stage
the bone beneath, having been removed by the pressure at the
points least resistant, may give way and the tumour may pro-
trude at such points, thus projecting either externally near to
the eyeball, laterally into the nasal cavity, or interiorly into the
mouth.

There is now free discharge of foetid matter, particularly from
the nasal cavity, or at times there is hgemorrhage

; while, en-
veloping all the symptoms, the body is affected by the well-known
disposition to cachexia. The disease thus manifested, soon
runs towards its fatal course, and admits of no ready error

of diagnosis. I have sketched out in the above description the
schirrus form of disease. In the soft or medullary form of can-
cer of the antrum there are sonje points of difference.

In these cases the disease commences with acute pain of the

cheek, extending to the forehead, and is followed by rapid en-

largement of the cheek
;
heemorrhage from the nostril is often

profuse, and a swelling occurs in the nose which may readily

be mistaken for polypus. As the swelling progresses pres-

sure upon the eyeball and disfigurement of cheek succeed,

and the bony structure quickly gives way at the yielding point.

Thus presenting, the tumour is not hard or unyielding as in

schirrus, but soft and doughy, sometimes even fluctuating as if

from fluid enclosed beneath. The diflaculties attending the early

diagnosis of these cases is ably summed up by Mr Lyon.

" The absence," he remarks, " of much pain at the commence-

ment, often prevents the patient from applying until the affec-
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tion has extended beyond the limits of the antrum ; while the

disease being rare, the surgeon is not afforded the opportunities

for its recognizance, and a correct diagnosis is not formed until

too late to be useful. A source of frequent error, causing the

disease to be neglected, is the elasticity of h^matoid disease

being confounded with fluctuation—a mistake the more likely,

that the fungus often shows itself in the usual site of gum
abscess, or it protrudes into the nostril, and is taken for, and
treated for, polypus, as in the instance I have detailed. It will

be apparent that it is only while the morbid growth is confined

to the body of the bone, or to the antrum, that there can be any
hope from removal of the maxiUa—for the neighbouring parts

are so irregular in their surfaces, contain so many foramina, and
enclose such important organs, that if the disease extends to

them, its thorough eradication is impossible. But the growth
may extend in all directions, and yet may be still contained

within the walls of the antrum. In these instances the whole
bone expands, and becomes attenuated by the pressure from
within, as it may frequently be seen partially to do in the more
favourable cases, anteriorly inside of the cheek, or inferiorly into

the mouth, where the thinner expanded shell may be felt crack-
ling under the finger like parchment."

" Another point of difficulty," continues this excellent prac-
tical writer, " is the determination of the malignant or benign
nature of maxillary tumours. When I reflect upon the many
different kinds of haematoid disease, and their various appear-
ances at different stages of their progTess, I think positive
decision as to their nature impracticable, even though assisted
by sight and touch, the aids of which we can rarely obtain
without first laying open the antrum. And although we may
be thus enabled to decide whether the growth be benign or the
contrary, as it is always, we believe, attached to the whole
surface ofthe membrane lining the antrum, or its osseous walls, or
springs from the body of the bone, we suspect even mild growths
soon destroy the osseous parieties by pressure, and become
inextricably connected with the adjacent organs and tissues."

I have pointed out freely the great difficulties in the way of
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forming a correct diagnosis of malignant disease of the antrum,

in order that the pure practitioner in dentistry may be alive to

these difficulties, and may not by error in diagnosis, and by

ineffective treatment, prevent the patient from soliciting that

farther operative skill which belongs to the operating surgeon.

As many of these cases of malignant disease are mistaken for

affections of the teeth, the dental practitioner is he who is most

likely to be first consulted. The case clear to him as one of

tumour in the antrum, it remains for him at once to transfer the

case to his brother surgical practitioner ; inasmuch as, if opera-

tion is to be done, every day lost is a year against the chances

of success.

Let me briefly sum up, then, the main diagnostic points in

this class of disease.

They are :

1. The appearance of swelling of the cheek, with acute pain.

2. Hsemorrhage from the nose, and indications of fungus

growth in the nasal cavity.

3. Extension of swelling to the palate, with crackling sensation

on making pressure on the palate bone, or projection of

fungous substance in the position of gum abscess.

4. The cancerous cachexia.

5. The age of the patient ; the middle age, or a period after

the middle age, being the dangerous periods.

6. History of hereditary tehdency to malig-nant growth.

To these general signs two others may be added.

In some instances, as the disease depends on a general pro-

ducing cause, its local development is not confined to one part.

Sometimes there is an accompanying enlargement and painfal

condition of a lymphatic gland
;

as, for example, of one of the

neck glands. If this be present, the evidence, taken with the

preceding signs, is strongly in favour of maKgnant maxillary

disease.

Again, in all cases of doubt, where the evidence negatives

the view of malignant disorder, it is always consistent with the

soundest rule of practice to remove a tooth from beneath the

maxillary cavity, and to puncture the cavity so as to give vent
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to any contained fluid. If, tlien, tliis puncture is made and

fluid does not follow ; or if, instead of purulent or mucous fluid

following, blood flow, the evidence is so far favourable to the

hypothesis of malignant disease, that the case is at least one

which comes into the domain of the physician or the surgeon.

Are there any more sources of fallacy in the diagnosis of

cancerous growtli in the antrum ? I think not ; at least I think

that there are none of serious moment. Two conditions may,

nevertheless, be considered. These points are advanced with

great force and plainness by Mr Redfern Davies in a history of

encephaloid disease of the antrum, recorded in the ' Lancet ' for

January 28, 1858, and reprinted in full in the ' Quarterly Journal

of Dental Science.' The two conditions which might thus occur,

are exostosis of the maxillary bone, and polypus of the nose

extending into the antrum.

Now in any case exostosis of the maxillary bone would be

known from malignant disease by a few simple and common-
sense indications. The swelling in the first place is very slow

;

secondly, it is very firm
;
thirdly, it is persistently firm

;
fourthly,

it is not the swelling which would naturally follow pressure

exerted within the cavity of a bone and extending in all direc-

tions, but it is a projection from one special point, extending by
simple increase of itself, and after the manner in which it was
first laid down.

With regard to polypus commenciug ia the nasal cavity, there

is this general and very satisfactory indication : that polypus
commencing in the nose and extending into the antrum may be
distiuguished as of polypoid growth from the first, by the simple

circumstance that the growth did commence in the nose ; for it

seems to be the law regarding simple polypoid growth, that it

never afiects the nose from the antrum, but always affects the

antrum from the nose
; while true fungous growth in the nose, on

the contrary, afiects the noSe from the antrum, and not the antrum
from the nose.

^
In any case, then, of suspected disease of the antrum, examine

always the nose. If in the nasal cavity there be any signs of
nasal polypus, and the previous signs have been mainly those of
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nasal polypus, the enlargement and pain about the antrum
having succeeded, the nasal symptoms, the evidence is in

favour of disease commencing in the nose, i.e., of nasal polypus

extending into the antrum. But if all the symptoms have pre-

viously been referred to the antrum, and late in the day there is

projection of fungous growth into the nose as from the antrum

;

if such projection rapidly grow ; and if its emergence be

attended with heemorrhage ;—the evidence is too clearly in favour

of the existence of malignant disease extending from the antrum

into the nasal canal.

I have lately had the pleasure of seeing a case in connection

with our President, in which polypous growth of the nasal

cavity having firm lateral adhesion on the left side, has been for

some time accompanied by frequent attacks of toothache, and

decided general enlargement of the cheek.' The patient has had

two teeth extracted for the toothache without relief, because

clearly without reason. Were not the patient young, the prog-

nosis would be of diflBculty—but as she is twenty-one years of

age only ; as the general health is good ; as there is no evi-

dence of enlargement of lymphatic gland ; and as the symptoms

appear to have arisen first in the nose, I should diagnose that

the case is one of polypus of the nasal cavity, attended either with

extension of the polypoid tumour into the antrum, or by closure of

the canal leading from the antrum to the nasal chamber, with

consequent accumulation of fluid in the maxillary sinus.

I saw, however, last summer, a fatal case of cancerous disease,

with my friend Dr Barker, of Bedford, which indicates that in

early stages great difficulty attends diagnosis, even when poly-

pus is the first sign. The patient in this instance presented

himself to Dr Barker with no other symptom save that of a

polypus in the nasal cavity. As the tumour progressed rapidly,

the patient was subjected to the opinion of several of our leading

London surgeons, who all pronounced that there was not more

than simple polypus. The growth was attempted to be removed,

but it grew the more quickly as the result of the operation.

Extending rapidly on all sides, it flattened the nose till that

organ was continuous throughout with the cheek
;

piercing the
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palate bone, it projected througli the moutli, removing the

anterior part of the jaw by so-called absorption; and finding in

this course least opposition, it continued to extend till deglutition

was rendered impossible, and death closed the scene.

In this case the patient was over sixty years of age. The

disease, though commencing as polypoid, was malignant ; and

in this sense the diagnostic points offered above were modified.

True, the fungoid growth might here also have commenced in

the antrum
;
but, unfortunately, the evidence on this particular

fact could not be ascertained.

Malignant disease affecting the bony structure of either upper or

lower maxillary bone may occur from two sources
;
independently,

i.e., from the bone itself; or secondarily, i.e., by becoming in-

volved in neighbouring cancerous disease, as by disease com-

mencing in the lip or other part of the mouth, and extending to

the maxillaiy structure. In cases of this latter description the

diagnosis is easy as regards bone, since the extension of the

malignant change is traceable onwards from day to day. But,

in the earlier stages of the independent variety of malignant

maxillary disorder, there are no specific symptoms, by which

malignant tumour can be diagnosed from tumour of mild, or, as

the phrase goes, of benign cast. We must glean our knowledge

slowly, and by careful and constant observation as to the history

of the case, and the course of the symptoms. At the best, we
can often only infer, and at the best we can often act only upon
inference.

There are nevertheless certain broad outlines which are in

some measure valuable, which may guide us right, and certainly

will not guide wrong.

Malignant diseases affecting the maxillary bone may assume two
forms, namely, the schirrous or the medullary. When the first

form is present, the disease commences as an independent
growth; beginning in the cancellous structure and extending
into the structure, removing parts before it, and opening at last

by ulceration. In the second or medullary type, the disease

may rather be considered as a degeneration of the osseous

structure
; and its progress is rather that of genei'al enlargement
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of the bone than the extension of a tumour from the centre

circumferentially. The former difi'ers, moreover, in being of

slower development, in producing pain more lanceolating in

character, in being attended hy enlargement of lymphatic glands,

and in giving origin to an enlargement of bone accompanied by
great hardness of structure.

Taken together as representatives of one diathetic disorder,

they are characterised by the following indications, which,

according to intensity, mark them oiF from the simpler kinds

of disease of the bony structures.

They occur, as a general rule, about or after the middle age.

They are roused into active development by some exciting

cause, such as the presence of a carious tooth, or an injury to

the jaw.

They are attended with peculiarly sharp pains, which radiate

over a wide surface.

They are characterized, if not at their origin at least early in

their progress, by the cancerous cachexia.

They bear with them, in the greater number of instances, the

history of hereditary predisposition.

They are relieved by none of the ordinary remedial measui-es,

used with success for the resolution of simple gTowths.

They are accompanied occasionally by other evidences of

cancerous disease, such as hardened gland. This condition is

most usual, as we have seen, as the attendant of the schirrus type

of malignant disorder.

Their tendency after their active development is towards

extension, either by including natural parts in their growth, or

by the removal of normal parts by pressure and the destruction

of nutrition.

As with malignant growth commencing in the antrum, so, in

these examples, the application made by the patient is often in

the first instance to the dental practitioner. The primary cause

of excitement is a carious or necrosed tooth ; the pain felt is

referred to such tooth, and removal is required. The surgeon-

dentist is the one, therefore, who is constituted first judge as

to the existence ofmalignant disorder. He cannot recognize it too
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readily, nor apprize liis patient of Hs suspicions witli too mucli

circumspect promptitude.

- Let me add another important note. It happens not uncom-

monly that the operation oftooth extraction affords sometimes to

the intelligent man an indication of the CTil that is at work. It

is not necessarily, it is not usually a living tooth which acts as the

ii'ritant ; it is rather a tooth long dead, with its crown removed,

and its body buried in the gum. It is, in short, a tooth wHch

would hardly be expected to ache, concerning which such severe

complaint is made. The tooth removed, there exudes from the

opened cavity a sanious matter, or perhaps blood, and the tooth,

or more than one tooth, is removed, but the pain does not sub-

side, and the swelling does not subside. On the contrary, the

pain increases, the swelling iacreases, but the alveolar cavity,

left open and never ceasing to throw out sanious fluid, becomes

filled with vegetative growth, after which the disease progresses

without obscurity.

One of the best marked cases of malignant disease of the

lower jaw which I have ever seen commenced in this way, and

while the operator for some weeks afterwards, bHnd to the real

nature of the case, was fiddling at the fungous growth with

applications of loaf sugar, vitriol, and caustic, the disease was

involving the Avhole osseous framework, and insuring by its

advancement the death which succeeded.

I need not go on to describe the extent to which cancerous

degeneration will progTCSs when it attacks the bone structure
;

nor need I describe the result. SuflSce it to say, that in displace-

ment of normal structures, in extension of growth, in fatality of

result, it foUows the same general rulef? as those given above in

regard to cancer of other parts of the body.

Cancer affectrag the soft parts of the mouth, such as the lip,

the surface of the cheek, or the tongue, assumes in most examples

the epithelial variety of the disease. Au exception to this may

happen with regard to the tongue, the schirrus or hard cancer

being occasionally presented in this organ. This exception, how-

ever, need not detain us.

The epithelial cancer affecting the parts named commences
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under the mucous surface in the form of a small induration, or
little warty tumour. The age of the patient is important to be
noted, for this cancer is rare before forty years. The tumour
has commonly a darkish blue appearance, and is hard and pain-
ful to the touch. It rarely is developed, even in those predis-
posed, without the presence of some irritating cause. Thus, in

cancer of the lower lip, the common excitant in smokers is the
pipe

;
it is not so much the pressure of the pipe, however, as the

heat of the pipe which excites, for it has been observed that the

short pipe, or cutty, is that which proves the readiest irritant.

Other irritants play the same part. Thus the primary tumour
may commence in the mucous lining of the alveolus, covering a
portion of necrosed alveolus, or a carious or necrosed tooth ; or the

tumour may begin in the mucous lining of the cheek, under the

irritation of a broken or jagged tooth. I remember a man, appa-

rently in good health, coming to me about two teeth—one a lower

bicuspid, the other the last molar—on account of their causing

soreness of the cheek by friction. With no suspicion as to the

latent evil, I smoothed down the rough edges with the file, and

promised speedy relief; but relief did not come, so I had the

teeth taken out, and still no reHef. Shortly ' the two points

which had been subjected to the irritation became the seats of

the two nodular masses from whence dated the progression of

fatal epithelial disease. I once saw cancer of the tongue, also,

excited by similar irritation.
^

When the small nodule, then, has remained for some little

time, ulceration commences at the centre of the mass. The

edges of the ulcer are nodulated, and the diseases spreading

rapidly, give rise to constant ichorous discharge, constant and un-

mitigated pain, and now and then to haemorrhage. Deep fissures

which bleed readily form across the ulcerated surface, firm struc-

tures lying beneath or near the ulceration are involved, and from

the pain, the discharge, and the inability on the part of the

sujSerer to receive nourishment, the ultimatum is reached.

Cases again may happen in which the tumour first fonned does

not immediately ulcerate, but taking its base over some portion

of mucous membrane, beneath which lies a carious portion of
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bone or tooth, increases largely in size, and becomes a pendulous

fleshy tumour, which may remain for months very painful and

troublesome, but without ulceration. If the disease is really

malignant, time is the only element, nevertheless, to ensure

ulceration. The ulceration at last commencing on the surface of

the tumefied mass, goes on spreading, the parts beneath become

involved, and the symptoms take the same course as in the cases

previously discussed.

Turn we now to the principles of treatment in cases of malig-

nant disease affecting the organs of mastication. To the prac-

titioner of dentistry, as occurring in his every-day life, these

are few and simple ; to the practitioner of surgery they are mo-
mentous, and of all others most difficult. Let us glance at both

positions.

The practitioner of dentistry meeting with doubtful cases of

malignant disease has two points to bear in mind :

First. To use such means as science shall supply to him of

ascertaining the nature of the disease.

Secondly. To use such means as come within the scope of his

art, to relieve symptoms, or to test by operation the cause of

symptoms.

Thus, in disease involving the antrum, if there be no indication

of polypoid growth in the nasal canal, and if the evidence is

doubtful whether the enlargement or pain are due to cancer

growth or to accumulation of fluid', it is as much his duty as that

of the surgeon to endeavour, if he sees the opportunity, to settle

this point byextraction ofa molar, and perforation of the maxillary

bone.

In cases of doubtful disease of the maxillary bone, it is equally

his care to remove the sources of irritation arising from teeth.

In cases of epithelial cancer, doubtful in character, the same
rule obtains. In all these instances there is one rule of practice

common to the duties of both professions, to remove exciting

causes
;
and the member of either profession does that best whose

hand is most skilled in the work.

But these simple rules obeyed, the malignant malady proved
by the inefficacy of the simpler measures or by the specific symp-
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tomSjthe rest belongs to the physician orto the surgeon, according

as cancer shall be considered a medical or a surgical disease ;
and

now the grand question of treatment turns on one of two points*

the general or the local.

The general aims at removing the systemic cause.

The local treatment, however applied, goes to the local eradica-

tion of the diseased part.

In the way of local treatment how many plans might not one

enumerate. From the seething iron of the old barbarians, to the

sulphate of zinc caustic of Dr Fell, you shall find in medical

literature every variety of caustic and every shade of resolvent.

In modern days the local war wages between the knife and the

caustic. Before the time of Alexander Monro the knife had un-

limited sway. Then Monro declaring that out of sixty cases

operated on which he observed, onlyfour recovered, and that those

operated on died sooner than those who were let alone, blunted

the edge of the knife for a long season. In the hands of Sir

Everard Home, the prince of prigs, and Sir Astley Cooper, the

prince of surgeons, the knife came again into full repute. Lately

there has been another change. Some years ago Professor Paget

expressed an opinion which endorsed the almost forgotten state-

ment of Monro. Since that time this eminent man has changed,

I believe, his views. So opinion fluctuates.

Now, apart from the abstract question of removal and non-

removal, this surely is the < common-sense view, as between

removal by the knife and removal by caustics ;
that Avhat the

caustic can do by removal the knife can do better, cleaner,

infinitely quicker, and in the end, banishing even chloroform,

with much less pain.

This admitted, the question next turns on the propriety of re-

moval at all. In the confliction of statement it is difBcult to answer

this question. But this fact seems evident, that if the knife is

to be used at all, it is to be used efiectively when once taken up,

and it is to be taken up as early as diagnosis is complete.

Except I were to trouble you with the details of operations for

special cancerous diseases, I could say no more ;
and this is all I

have to say as regards the knife.
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But I must not omit to name one novelty in local treatment.

My excellent friend Dr James Arnott has of late years suggested

the removal of cancerous growths by means of benumbing cold.

He -would entirely destroy the life of the new growth by the

frequent application of freezing mixture
;

recently he has

suggested the additional use of caustics with cold; by which

suggestion he hopes that more effectual re,moval may be obtained

without the establishment of any additional pain.

Dr Amott's plan has not yet been tried with such observation

from the history of many cases as would warrant the expression

of an opiaion as to its ultimate value.

But whatever mode of local treatment be employed, this truth

raust be told of it, that it is palUative at best, and no more.

The disease will return. It need not return in the same part,

but it wiU return somewhere. As well attempt to destroy

mankind by destroying all the infants as to attempt to destroy

cancer by removing its products.

If we are to expect any cure for cancer, we must seek for it in

general measures. We must find its cause or its antidote. What
number of antidotes have been raised I could not tell in a single

lecture. The whole ' Pharmacopoeia ' twenty times edited has been

tested ; and yet has no remedy been found save in that narcotic

series, of which opium is the great representative, which palliate

without cure. Shall we then hopelessly give up the search ? Cer-

tainly not. I for one believe, though no worshipper of nostrums

and symbolicals, that as cancer is a chemical disorder, so there is

for it a chemical remedy. That as quinine, by its chemical

influence, cures ague, and arsenic lepra, so shall a like remedy

be found some day for malignant disease.

Meanwhile, living in hope, this outline of a provisional treat-

ment for cancer must be given. That the cancer-stricken will

find his best remedy, not in hospital ward, nor in crowded city,

but on the hills, where flowers grow, the sun shines, and the air

gives even that lease of life which physic as yet fails to supply.



LECTURE IX.

ON DISEASES OF THE TEETH AND MAXILLARY
BONES ARISING FROM THE EFFECTS OF MER-
CURY, PHOSPHORUS, LEAD, AND OTHER POISONS.

In tBe present lectni'e I shall have to bring before you a subject

relating to the special influence of certain poisons on the teeth

and their neighbouring parts. I have noted in the syllabus

three poisons, viz., mercury, phosphorus, and lead ; but I shall not

hesitate to refer to one or two more as the occasion may require-

The poisons which we have now to consider, as they are tangible

poisons, as their chemical combinations are well known, and as

their effects on the body are in some measure understood, come

before us now with much less of obscurity than certain other

poisons which we have already considered. Yet we shall find,

in regard to some of these, that on the very threshold of our in-

quiry difficulties are met; difficulties which experiment truly

can solve, but which, up to this time, have not been solved, either

by experimental inquiry, or by observation of diseases accidentally

induced by the agency of the poisons.

One difficulty of this nature stands forward pre-eminently in

regard to the two last-named poisons on my list, phosphorus and

lead
;

viz., whether these poisons produce their injurious effects

locally or generally ; in other words, by simple application to

the parts affected, or by a general influence exerted through

the system. This difficulty suggested, a second arises in the
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inquiry us to the chemical combinations which occur between

the poison and the disordered part ; and so I might go on point-

ing out other obstacles to our knowledge which have yet to be

overcome, though they are of minor importance.

The effects on animal bodies of the first of the poisons named

on our list, viz., mercury, are best known. The action ot this

poison is local as well as general, but the local effect is always

secondary, that is to say, is through the system. When mercury

is applied to the body topically, its effects appear, but the effects

are not confined to the part at which the application was made,

they extend to the body at large, and when the spot at which

the poison was applied is influenced, the result occurs as in other

parts, from an empoisoned blood. The poison is taken up into

the circulation, is borne into every structure, is made to lave

every structure, and thus universally penetrating, enters into

chemical combinations wherever it finds affinities, and produces

a general and T;videly diffused effect.

Mercury, in one or other of its forms, is a poison which finds

entrance into the system by any channel. Inhaled in fumes, it

passes readily into the blood by the pulmonic circuit ; rubbed

into the skin it makes its way into the soft tissues, and either by

lymphatic vessel or vein, enters the blood's highway. Taken

by the mouth, the absorption is as by the skin, but with greater

rapidity. Hence, mercury has been for centuries past exhibited

as a medicine, and sometimes as a poison medicine, by all these

three modes of introduction—by the stomach, in form of pill

;

by the skin, in form of ointment
;
by the lungs, in form of

vapour.

In like manner, mercury may be introduced into the body by

any one of these means. Men who work in mercury, and who

are of uncleanly habits, get the poison admixed with their food ;

or they absorb it from their hands. In some occupations, too,

they inhale it by the lungs. Here the poison, as received by either

process named, can hardly be said to be received accidentally

;

the men are aware of the exposure and its consequences.

Now and then, and perhaps more commonly than is supposed,

the body is subjected to the poison in a way more insidious, and
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in a way purely accidental. Thus, I have an instance before me
in which it is recorded that a hospital ward in France was fumi-

gated with mercury for the purpose of destroying vermin. The
ward was emptied of its inmates during the process

;
afterwards,

when cleaned and refilled by its occupants, a new form of disease

arose amongst them, which ended in the discovery that all of

them were more or less poisoned by the inhalation of an air

charged with mercury. Every inmate in the ward was salivated,

and many weeks passed away before the cause of the distemper

could be removed.

The condition of the system during the time when it is aflfected

by the mercurial poison has not yet been sufficiently studied be-

yond the symptoms which are excited. The blood seems, how-
ever, to lose its power of healthy coagulation, it takes on a foetid

smell, and some new compounds are produced in it. The tissues

generally are softened, and hEemorrhage from them is a common
attendant when they are softened or injured. Ulceration is also

an occasional accompaniment, especially on the surface of the

mucous membrane ; the spongy parts, as the gums, swell ; the

action of the salivary glands is greatly excited ; the bones are

afiected with pains, and all the fibrous structures are subjected

to a low and spurious inflammatory process.

The effect of mercury upon the teeth varies according to the

age at which the poison is exhibited. It is a curious as well

as a fortunate circumstance, that young children exhibit a toler-

ance to this poison, which is possessed at no succeeding age.

But infants are now and then, even in these enlightened times,

subjected, either by ignorance or accident, to a mercurial course,

which is lamentable in its results. If this is done before the

cutting of the temporary teeth, the gums are subjected to wide-

spread ulceration, and symptoms resembling cancrum oris are

the result. When the period for cutting the teeth comes on, it is

attended with much additional suffering, and the teeth evolved

are dark, brittle, and notched, becoming speedily carious. I have

several times seen children who were merely suffering fi'om the

irritation of dentition treated by mercmy for some imaginary

visceral inflammation, and with consequences to the teeth them-
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selves little dreamt of. The practice of chemists who prescribe

calomel to infants for any possible disease, on the kill-or-cnre

principle, is speciaUy open to this ignoraat accident. An infant

six months old was once brought to me in my public prac-

tice, which well nigh lost its life from emaciation thus produced.

The gums along the upper ridge presented a deep ulcerous

line, the cheeks were ulcerated, the tongue on its under surface

presented a deep, foul, ulcerous patch, and from the fact that pain

prevented the introduction of proper nourishment, the body was

reduced ahnost to the fact of dissolution. Under careful nursing,

and by withdrawal of the poison, the recovery took place
;
but

the teeth made their appearance in the dark semi-destroyed

condition to which I have alluded, they decayed rapidly, and by

the time the last molars were evolved the incisors were entirely

lost. If I might use the expression, the teeth were shelled as

soon as they were shed. After the occurrence of such accidents

as these during the first dentition, the teeth of the second denti-

tion not uncommonly suffer ; suffer in a minor degree certainly,but

in a sufficient degree to impair materially their after usefolness.

The teeth thus modified by an interference with their nutrition

in the early stages of their growth, are thrown out imperfectly

developed. They are often small, dark in colour, brittle, and

prone to decay. The pitting of teeth is, I believe, by no means

an uncommon result from this cause.

On a previous occasion I referred to the theory held by Dr

Harris and many other authors, that the pitting, and the carious

tendency obvious in some permanent teeth, are due to the occur-

rence of the eruptive diseases during the period of the forma-

tion of the permanent teeth. Since I ofiered those observations

I have read with much instruction and pleasure a paper by Mr

Salter, in the Guy's Hospital Reports, in which the subject here

touched on is very ably discussed. I woiUd not dogmatize on

any account, but I must add that to my mind the theory that,

the eruptive diseases of infancy produce imperfect development

of the permanent teeth is based on no satisfactory- data. We have

seen what syphilis will do when hereditarily transmitted to the

child ; now we see what mercury will do when administered to
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the infant during the period of formation of the permanent set

;

and if we have not seen that the special disorders of the teeth
adverted to by dental authorities are absolutely produced by
mercury, we are sufficiently acquainted with the effects of mer-
cury to lead us to this primary conclusion

; that before it can be
proved that certain cases of dental disorder are referable back
to eruptive disease, it must be shown definitely that the
eruptive disease itself was not treated by mercury.

This granted as an essential element in the argument, the
medical evidence becomes of most weight. And this, 'as a
medical man, I must again state, as embodying not only my own
experience, but the general observation of all the medical friends
whom I know, that eruptive diseases occurring in the first

months of life, despite their severity, are not ordinarHy succeeded
in after life by any peculiarity relating to the teeth. But it is

clear by the simplest logical rule, that if the eruptive diseases

severely developed wiU produce dental disease in one chUd, they
will do the same in all, for the same reason as that small-pox
pits the skin of every one it taxes, and that scarlet fever is not
scarlet fever without the specific eruption which marks it. The
fact, however, is, that the dental disease is the exceptional, and
I say it from fact, the very exceptional follower of the simple
eruptive disorders

; a fact which can only be accounted for on
the ground ofan exceptional cause. If then, this exceptional cause
be not syphilis, let us turn, not to the eruptive diseases as

simple causes, but to the eruptive diseases as complicated in

their treatment, by the ignorant or accidental exhibition of a
medicinal poison.

The administration of mercury during the period of the shed-

ding of the temporary teeth, and the production of salivation by
this measuj-e, is a result which for the time is very serious. It is

true that there cannot be said to be any cutting of these teeth,

and that the undermining of the temporary teeth prevents the

expenditure of any considerable suffering. But there is never-

theless, in many cases, a considerable irritation of the gums—an

irritation which the use of mercuiy at the time very considerably

intensifies.
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A little girl was under my care, a few years ago, with pneu-

monia, for the which I treated her with small but frequently

continued doses of calomel. Unexpectedly I had to leave my

home for a few days on business, and a medical man took charge

of the case without having had the opportunity of hearing from

me the history of the treatment. He therefore, thinking mercury

required, gave it more freely, and ordered its continuance until

my return. The result was unfortunately that the child was

terribly salivated ; the gums were ulcerated along the whole of

their borders, and the temporary teeth actually sloughed away

eri masse. As recovery took place, hard cicatrices formed over

the upper margins of the gums, and impeded materially the

evolution of the permanent teeth, rendering the second dentition

exceediQgly painfal. It is interesting, however, to state, that

the permanent teeth were entirely uninjured, and at the age of

fifteen this young lady presented a line of unimpeachable masti-

cators. This same fact I have more than once witnessed as

occurring after salivation during the later period of the first

dentition. The permanent set are indeed so far formed at this

time that their development is not retarded.

When the body is salivated in adult life, the teeth, though

they may become loosened during the salivation, are not neces-

sarily injured, i.e. if the salivation is continued within bounds.

But in prolonged salivation the teeth may become so loosened

as to fall out ; and in olden times, when mercurial salivation was

carried to the last extremity of danger, the teeth are reported to

have fallen out in the mass, and the jaw to have exfoliated from

necrosis.

As regards the effect of mercury on the "vitality" of the teeth,

Mr Hunter has an observation of much interest bearing on the

old operation, now extinct, of transplantation of teeth. He
directs that no person should be exposed to the process while

taking mercury, even although the gums are not affected by it

at the time, inasmuch as the gums may become affected before

the teeth have become fixed. He adds, " I would carry this

prmciple further, no one should have a tooth transplanted who

B B
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has any complaint that may subject Toim to the taking of mer-
cury before the tooth is fixed."

I have said that the production of moderate salivation does

not necessarily destroy the teeth in the adult, though it may
loosen them for a time. This is the general rule, and it is also

the general rule that the teeth are refixed in their sockets as the

effect of the mercury subsides. But the rale has its exception,

for sometimes, as has been well observed by Professor Bell,

even when the effects of the mercury have fully subsided, and
no permanent injury seems to have been inflicted on the teeth, it

happens that after a longer or shorter time, even after the lapse

of several years, " the teeth become loose, absorption of the gums
and alveolar processes takes place, and the early loss of the

teeth is the consequence of an affection, the disappearance of

which, for so long a time, had persuaded the patient that all

danger of subsequent injury had ceased."

It will be gleaned from the above that the evU effects of mercury

are not confined exclusively to the teeth, but that they extend to

the alveolar process. The fact is so ; in cases of salivation carried

to the extreme the bone structure is more prone to the destructive

process than the tooth itself. In instances where the death ofthe

alveolus occurs in early life, a process of reparation may take

place in a way which is as admirable as it is effective. The

author whom I have referred to above supplies us with an illustra-

tion which is too appropriate tp be omitted at this point.

" A child, about three years of age, was brought to me having a

most extensive ulceration in the gum of the lower jaw, by which

the alveolar process was partially denuded. The account given

by the mother was that the child had some time previously been

the subject of measles, for which a chemist whom she consulted

gave her a white powder, one of which was ordered to be taken

every four hours. It appears by the result that this must have

been calomel
;
for, after taking it for two or three days, profase

ptyalism was produced, with swollen tongue, and inflamed gums,

followed by ulceration of the gum, lip, and cheek. On examining

the denuded alveolar process, I found that a considerable necrosis
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had taken place, incladiug tlie whole anterior arch of the jaw,

from the first molares on the left side, to the cuspidatus on the

right. By degrees the exfoliating portion was raised, and became

loose ; when I found that it was not confined to the alveolar

process, but comprised the whole substance of the bone, within

the space just mentioned. It appeai*ed, however, that as the

necrosed portion became gradually detached, new bone had been

formed underneath it, extending continuously from one side to

the other, and forming a new chin. At length the loose bone

came away, including the seven teeth above mentioned and the

rudiments of the corresponding permanent ones, and consisting

of the whole section of the jaw with the entire chin. I directed

that the jaw should be supported, and that mastication and aU

violent exertion of the muscles should be avoided for a time, the

child being restricted to fluid food ; and after a few weeks he

ceased to experience any inconvenience. When I last saw him

he was about nine or ten years of age ; the face was but little dis-

figured by the loss, excepting from the want of the anterior

teeth ; and the chin had scarcely any appearance of deformity."

The same conservative tendency may even occur in later life.

Mr J*'ox, who saw the efiects of mercury carried to an extreme

which is not known now, relates a case that occurred in Guy's

Hospital, in which, " as the result of salivation, a large piece of the

lower maxillary exfoliated. During the progress ofthe exfoliation,

so large a deposit of new bone took place, around the dead por-

tion, that it became, as it were, enclosed in a case ; and after it

came away, the new bone was rounded, and the gums healed over

very perfectly."

It is a question of much import, in what way the mercurial

poison exerts its influence on the dental structures ? I am not

sure whether a solution of this query is at this moment possible^

but if I might be allowed a suggestion, it wotJd be that the mis-

chief first commences in the gnims, and is then extended along

the periosteum lying between the root of the tooth and the

alveolus. This view of the case has at least this in its favour,

that it explains all the phenomena, both of disease and cure. If

the dental pulp were primarily afiected there would be intense
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pain, and tlie [death of tlie tooth would be in all cases a nearly

necessary result, neither of which coincidences is, as we have seen,

a necessary consequence.

A briefword is required regarding the method by which the mis-

chief in the gums and periosteum is effected. Is it that the salival

secretion so copiously thrown out acts as a local irritant, or is it

that the disease is communicated by the blood ? Taking all things

into consideration, I opine that the primary mischief in the gums
is antecedent to the increased discharge of saliva, and that the

disease is directly conveyed by the blood to the affected struc-

tures.

It will be remembered, probably, that in a previous lecture

I observed on a condition of gum, in which the gum struc-

ture was spongy, and readily inclined to bleed on slight pro-

vocation. I then noticed that a condition called spongy gum
might be mistaken for what may be called mercurial gum, and

I quoted a case in which this error had occuiTed. I note the fact

again now, to draw attention once more to the diagnostic fact

which it includes. Whenever a spongy condition of gums is met

with, it is the first duty of the practitioner to inquire as to the

possibility of mercury as a producing cause. Ordinarily, the sali-

vation, and the peculiar heavy foetor of the breath, will guide to

the facts presented. But these may fail, as in the case I have nar-

rated, and then the history of the case, the history of the treat-

ment which the patient has been pursuing, the history of his

occupations, or of the accidental risks to which he has been

subjected, confer the only clues to the disorder as produced

by a mercurial poison.

I may here mention, incidentally, the effects of one or two other

substances which in poisonous doses produce swelling ofthe gums

and loosening of the teeth. Oxalic acid is one of these sub-

stances, and in a case I have related the salivation was so

marked that every tooth was rendered loose.

"V\Tien, some years since, I was living as an assistant in the

country, I called to see a man who was under treatment for

phthisis, and who complained to me that all his teeth were

loosened. As the man was not taking mercury, and had never
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taken mercury, I was surprised. But on naming tlie circumstance

to the practitioner with whom I resided, he referred the symp-

toms ab once to conium, an anodyne remedy which the man had

taken for many weeks past. The medical gentleman to whom I

refer, the late Mr T. Brown, of Saffron Walden, used conium

largely in his practice, and assured me that I should soon see with

certainty that this medicine would salivate. Since that time

(1847) I have watched the effects of conium with some interest,

and I can state that in some persons the medicine does produce

a salivation which might be mistaken for mercurial salivation.

The mischief is, however, mainly confined to the gums, and the

teeth speedily refix when the agent is withdrawn.

Necrosis of the jaw, from subjection to the fumes ofphosphorus,

is a malady new in this age, a malady induced, we may say, by

civilization. Let us not attribute to civilization any evils of body

unwarrantably, for the great fact is in favour of decrease of disease

by the progress of our race. There was never a time in the social

history of the world when disease, as a common evil, was more

subdued than in the present. But this one disease ofwhich I speak

is the result, as I have said, of an improvement in the social arts

and is peculiar to the period. It is not a common disease, and it

is a disease which may be entirely prevented without interfering

with the conveniences of life by one iota.

The nature of the disorder is usually indicated pretty clearly

by the history supplied by the patients. The patients are em-

ployed either in the manufacture of phosphorus, or in the manu-

facture of some other material in which phosphorus plays a part

;

the manufacture of Lucifer matches being the principal source of

the malady. It would seem that all who are exposed are not

equally affected, that some escape while others suffer severely,

and that some may labour for years without suffering, and then

suddenly become the victims of the malady. It is difficult to

assign a reason for these occurrences.

The symptoms first complained of when symptoms are mani-

fested are often referred to the teeth ; there is a deep-seated

ache, having, as it were, a tooth for its centre. But the pain is
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different from true tootliaclie. It is not referred to the tooth

alone, nor is it attended with the twinges which mark toothache.

It extends from' the tooth steadily and persistently along the jaw,
and pain, moreover,is manifested in thejaw, and intensified when-
ever the jaw is percussed. In time the disease is concentrated in

the jaw, and the teeth are comparatively easy. The pain has
many of the characters which would indicate a slow inflammatory

process in the bone ; in the end thickening takes place, the suf-

fering assumes an intermittence, hectic supervenes, there are

copious night sweats, and if relief is not obtained by operative

measures the bone ulcerates away, and death by exhaustion is the

result. Let me add that the symptoms are very prolonged in

their duration, that they extend often over periods of one, two, or

more years ; and that they are not removed, after they have once

set in, by removal of the poison.

The symptoms ofphosphorous necrosis might, in cases where the

history of the case is obscure, be mistaken for caries or exostosis

of the teeth in the early stages ; and in later stages for simple

necrosis of the jaw, the consequence of syphilis, or mercury, or of

an injury externally applied. Occurring in the upper jaw, it

might be mistaken for disease of the antrum, from the which

it may be diagnosed by the remembrance of those symptoms

which I have already supplied as indicating the difference be-

tween accumulation of fluid in the maxillary antrum and enlarge-

ment of the maxillary bone.

It is a very singular fact that the phosphorous necrosis extends

only to the maxillary bone. Dm-ing the period when the

maxillary bones are affected the other parts of the osseous frame-

work may be all sound ; nor does it seem either to affect the teeth

primarily ; the pain in the teeth at early periods, and the necrosis

of the teeth at later periods, being simply conveyed from the

bone structure to the dental.

The nature of the change which occurs in the bone has not as

yet been made out. There are, apparently, indications in the first

instance of a diffuse inflammation extending, as it were, through

the whole bony texture. This is followed by death of the

bone, with attempt in parts at regeneration, i.e. a true necro-
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sis. But how this is brought about is the point. All we can

suspect is that the effect is chemical. We know how impor-

tant an element phosphorus is to bone ; we understand its affi-

nities for other of the bone constituents : and the supposition

that strikes us a priori, is, that some new combination is set up be-

tween the phosphorus to which the bone is unduly exposed, and

the other chemical elements, and that upon this combination the

disease is based.

This view is rendered probable by the circumstance that a cer-

tain long period of exposure to the phosphorous poison is required

to produce the result. In cases where phosphorus has been ac-

cidentally taken as a poison the necrosis of the jaw is not a

special after symptom ; and in cases where phosphorus is used

occasionally but not unfi-equently, as by the working chemist in

the laboratory, the necrosis is a thing unheard of. I beHeve, too,

that in manufactories for phosphorus itself the disease is mtich

less common than in other manufactories where the prepared

phosphorus is used, a circumstance explained easily when it is

recalled, that the phosphorus, as it distils over in its manufacture,

is received under a fltiid for which it has no aflB.nity, and beneath

which it is fixed. The influence possessed by phosphorus for the

production of maxillary necrosis is confined to the true or common

phosphorus. That variety known as the red or amorphous

phosphorus, while as regards appHcation to the arts it has many

of the qualities of ordinary phosphorus, is incapable in any way of

producing the necrosis. This fact is of great moment in the

matter of prevention, as we shall see in time.

It has been already remarked, that when a person is subjected

to phosphorus as a general poison, or when subjected to it in

medicinal and carefully repeated doses, the necrosis is not a ne-

cessary consequence. This observation gives rise to another ob-

servation having much the same meaning, though different in

character. It is this, that during the existence of necrosis of the

jaw from phosphorus, none of the general signs of phosphoric

poisoning are present. As a general poison phosphorus acts like

antimony in many respects ; it produces ulceration of the alimen-

tary canal, great fluidity of blood, intolerable depression and
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death with diarrhoeal or hsemorrliagic flux. Those interested in

the facts relating to the general effects of phosphorus will find

them all very copiously illustrated in my forensic half-yearly

reports on forensic medicine, in the ' British and Foreign Medico-
Chirurgical Review,' for the last three or four years. I must be
content with this reference, and with the bare statement of the fact

I have announced, that the special phosphorous necrosis is dis-

connected with the general symptoms of phosphorous poisonings.

In precisely the same way, none of the symptoms produced by
the medicinal use of phosphorus, such symptoms, for instance, as

priapism, are present in cases of phosphorous necrosis.

These facts lead us, then, to ask, how is the effect of phos-

phorus on the maxillary bones brought about ? The opinion

first advanced, if I mistake not, by Mr Simon, is now being

pretty generally admitted, that the effect is purely local. That
the poison, in form of a volatile acid of phosphorus, such as the

phosphoric acid, is absorbed by the salival fluids, for which it has

strong affinity, and that thus the bony structure is directly

attacked. I should infer that the enamel of the tooth ordinarily

escapes ; and I should infer that the jaw escapes so long as the

teeth continue sound and the alveolus protected. But when
teeth become carious and the alveolus is exposed, the local

malady commences, and extends slowly and insiduously along

the maxillary structure. This view explains the phenomena, and

accounts for the apparent anopaalies. It explains, for example,

why one maxillary bone escapes while the other is affected. It

explains why one workman escapes while the other is affected.

It explains why the same person has immunity from the poison

for many years, and then becomes affected, and it explains the

confinement of the disease to one particular set of bones ; and

finally, it explains the absence of the general symptoms of

phosphorus as a poison during the presence of the local

necrosis.

The prognosis, or prophecy, in cases of phosphorus necrosis, is

always unfavourable ; unless prevented from extension by surgical

interference, the disease is commonly fatal ; while all diseases

which depend for eradication on the knife ai'e decidedly and
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allowedly of a class in which the result is calculated on with ex-

treme anxiety.

The influence of lead on the dental stractures is confined

chiefly to the gums. In so far as I am aware, the teeth and

maxillffl rarely, if ever, undergo direct structural change from this

poison. Neither is the condition of gum of vital import. Indeed

in practice the modification observed in the gums is rather con-

sidered in its bearings on points of diagnosis than on matters of

pathology.

The observation has been current for some years that in cases

where the system is impregnated with lead, the gums present

along their dental border a blue Kne. The line is narrow, and it

may present different shades of colour, varying from a light

leaden hue to a darkish blue or purple. At the point where this

line exists, the gum structure is not sensitive to pain, and when

pricked the blood which exudes from it has a dark appearance and

feeble coagulating power. The production of the line is unat-

tended by pain, and indeed is often unobserved by the patient.

The structure is rather harder than natural, and there is some

degree of shrinking. The line in many instances gives the

first indication of the fact that the system is charged with the

lead poison.

Regarding the cause of the blue line many views have been

advanced ; but the happiest description of its causes is, I think,

offered by Dr Brinton. The causes, according to this author, are

systemic as well as local. It must be premised that in all cases

where the line appears the patient has previously been poisoned

by lead. The history of the patient may indicate this, for he

teUs the story in recording his occupation—^he is a painter or a

card glazier, or a worker in lead in some form or other. Add to

this he is not, if you can elicit the tnith, of very cleanly habits
;

he eats his bread and cheese without previous ablution. AnyM^ay
he has consumed the poisonous agent, and the poison has to be
eliminated. If Dr Brinton's theory, then, be correct, the elimi-

nation of the poison is carried on in part by the salival glands,

and the saliva is thus charged with a lead compound. This saHva

C C
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laving tlie gums, leaves a deposit on the marginal ledge adjoin-

ing the teeth. These steps accomplished, all that is required to

produce the discolouration is the presence of a minute trace of

sulphur, a substance which at once blackens lead. The opportu-

nities for exposure to this agent are many. In ill-ventilated

chambers it is in the air in the form of sulphuretted hydrogen.

In some instances it has been detected in the saliva in the form

of a sulphocyanide salt. It may again be thrown off from the

body, in form of sulphuretted hydrogen, in eructations from the

stomach, and in some conditions of pulmonary disorder, it is

evolved in respiration in the form of sulphide of ammonium.

Thus there are ample means by which a lead solution lodged in

the margin of the gums may be chemically blackened, by being

converted into a sulphuret—and Dr Brinton opines that the dark

line which is now noted is produced by the sulphuret of lead,

deposited in the way I have defined. One very acute observa-

tion by this author lends great support to his argument, viz.,

that the line is best marked in parts most exposed to the air, and

that it abruptly ceases at points where the mucous membrane

has closed over an extracted tooth.

As the peculiar condition of gum here observed is not, as it

would seem, injurious to the teeth, it might be left with this

brief note as to its probable cause ; but there is one point of

practical interest in regard to this Hne, which it is of importance

to the Dental practitioner to rejaember.

Instances of lead poisoning in the community are much

more frequent than is commonly supposed, the source of the

poison being water retained or transmitted through leaden vessels.

This fact has been recently well explained by Dr Bower Han-ison,

who has collated numerous cases where persons, without sus-

picion of the fact, suffer from the effects of lead poison, under

the names and titles of diseases altogether dissimilar.

Whenever, therefore, in his practice, the blue line is met with

by the dentist, he has the opportunity of dii-ecting such inquii-ies

as may lead to the discovery of the exposui-e of his patient to a

poison; the systematic effects of which are often only discovered

when they are advanced too far to be touched by medicinal

remedies.
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In some occupations in wMcli tlie working classes are em-

ployed, the direct exposure of the teeth, to the volatile acids

leads to a rapid destruction. A patient who came before me

with chest disease had so complete a disorganisation of the

teeth that I was led to make inquiry into the causes, suspecting

that mercurial salivation in early life was the root of the evil.

He corrected this impression by telling me that the loss ot

teeth was the inevitable result of his business. And what was

his business ? It was that of a fur-dyer, and the cause of the

disorganisation of the dental structures was nitrous acid, an acid

evolved freely in one part of the dyeing process.

The object of the fur-dyeing process is threefold :

—

1 . To make bad furs look perfect.

2. To make the fur of one animal resemble that of another

and different animal.

3. To change the colour of various fars.

The materials employed by the fur dyer for the completion of

one or other of these processes are—nitric acid, sal ammoniac,

liquid ammonia, antimony, verdigris, litharge, alum, copper, cop-

peras, lime, pearlash, soda and gall-nuts. The nitric acid is used

as a cleansing substance, and also as a staining substance to im-

part a yellow tint to some skins and lighten the colour of skins

which are black. The sal ammoniac, Hme, litharge, and soda,

mixed up together into solution with water, are employed to re-r

move grease from skins that are going to be turned into a dark

colour. The skins are brushed over with this solution.

The colouring fluids used are, first, as we have said, nitric

acid
;
secondly, a solution made as follows : Of copperas one

pound, water twelve pints. This solution is used for producing

a very black dye. Thirdly, a solution made thus : Gall-nuts

roasted and ground into a powder one pound
; copperas three

ounces ; sal ammom'ac two ounces
;
verdigris two ounces and a

half
;
litharge one ounce and a half

;
copper dust two ounces

;

shumac three ounces ; these are all mixed together with water,

so as to make in the whole three quarts of solution. This colour-

ing solution gives either a light or dark brown dye
;
light if

much water is used, or if only one dressing is given ; dark if the
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solution is concentrated, or if the fur is many times washed over

with it.

When a fur is going to be coloured, it is washed over either

with nitric acid or with the solution of sal ammoniac, lime,

lithai'ge, and soda, named above. The skin is then dried, and the

dust is beaten out of it ; then the colouring solution, whichever

it may be, is applied with a stiff brash, time after time, untU the

desired shade is obtained.

For the colouring- of grenadier's bearskin caps, gall-nuts are

boiled with the solution to be employed. The grenadier's cap is

soaked in the solution.

A variety of other solutions have been tried in the fur dyeing

business, such as indigo, muriate of tin, and muriate of iron.

They all fail. The muriate of iron colours the fur, but destroys

the skin.

The injuries to health arising from this business occur at

different stages ofthe process. In the first step, where the solu-

tion of nitric acid is being applied, a curious set of symptoms

/ appear. As the nitrous acid fumes are inhaled, the mouth,

tongue, and fauces are rendered dry and irritable, there is con-

stant constipation, there is constant headache, and the pain in

the head is invariably situated in the back part. Later, the skins,

moist with the acid solution, are placed (it is the fact) in an air-

tight heated chamber to dnj. When the door of this chamber is

opened, there is a perfect flood^of acid vapour set free, in which

the workmen are bathed. The effect of the inhalation is in-

variably to cause cough, dryness of the mouth and throat, con-

striction of the chest, and pain in the head. The teeth soon

become cleared of enamel, and are eventually qidte destroyed.

When, instead of nitric acid, the second solution described

above is used for the removal of greasy matter from the skins,

ammoniacal fumes rise and excite a continued hacking cough,

a languor, and a headache which can hardly be bome ; a stranger

to the work cannot tolerate it at all. The drying, after the ap-

plication of this solution, is done as before, in a large air-tight

chamber heated to 130'^ or more. The workmen have often to

enter this room and remain in it for several minutes for the pur-
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pose of removing dried skins and turning drying ones. The

effort against absolute suffocation is tremendous during the per-

formance of this duty.

It is but right to add that in some manufactories, as at

Appold's, the principles of common sense in drying have pre-

vailed, and that a ventilating shaft has been introduced into the

heated chamber, through which the gases can escape. In smaller

manufactories no such provision is made.

A third and serious mischief is produced by the inhalation of

the dust during the beating of the dried skins which have been

previously soaked in the copperas solution. The dust thus dis-

charged produces constant irritating cough, and the teeth again

are almost invariahly affected hy it ; these organs a/re slowly ren-

dered irittle, and generally carious. The grinding down of the

colour stuffs from the crystalline to the pulverulent state leads

to similar evil consequences.

I am sorry that I have not sufficient knowledge of the dental

art to offer any definite opinion as to the use of arsenical stop-

pings for teeth, or as to the effects of arsenic in arresting or

inducing caries. I think I can pretty safely state, if I have not

done so already, that arsenic administered internally as a medi-

cine, and continued for a long period, does no injury to the

dental organs. But in regard to the act of filling the teeth with

arsenic the dental profession must be the judges. I find much
discrepancy of statement on the point amongst dental authors.

Mr 0. Barrow, in the fourth number of the ' Quarterly Journal of

Dental Science,' maintains that arsenic exerts the same anti-

septic properties on tooth structure as on other parts, and that

it arrests caries. Mr Matthews, on the other hand, looks on

arsenical filling with dread. He is convinced that arsenic sets

up inflammation of the pulp and consequent destruction of the

tooth structare.

The treatment of the teeth and their neighbouring parts, after

the effects of the poisons which have been named, consists rather

in the employment of general than of local remedies. In

disease produced by the mercury, the local treatment cannot be

too simple or too expectant. In all cases, whether occun-ing
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during the first dentition or in adult life, it is best to avoid as

strictly as possible all attempts to remove the loosened teeth.

It is extraordinary, how firmly teeth, which might almost be
picked out of their sockets by the fingers during the period of

salivation, will refix as the system gets clear of the poison.

Above all things, it is advisable not to interfere with the gums.
If you lance them they bleed copiously at first, and ulcerate

afterwards. If you leech them, the consequences are the same,
or are even more severe. If you apply caustics, ulceration is

also secured.

; Local applications in the way of astringent washes may, how-
ever, be employed with benefit; and for this intention alum
solution is best ; it is an astringent, and is not a caustic. I have

sometimes added to this solution, when heemon'hage has occurred,

a little tincture of catechu, the active principle of which is the

tannin it contains.

To remove the foetor arising from the ulcerated surfaces, char-

coal is an efficient remedy. I found more reHef from this simple

measure than from any other in the last case of salivation

I had under treatment. Two or three drams of charcoal were

suspended by agitation in a tumbler of water, and the patient

was made to gargle freely, and after retaining a portion of the

gargle for a little time, to rinse the mouth with warm water

simply, so as to remove the dark particles. This process was re-

peated several times in the day jvith great relief;

Medicinally, the iodide of potassium is now considered as the

best remedy for mercui'ial poison. The medicine is given in

doses of from three to five grains three times daily, in some

simple bitter infusion. The theory as to the mode of action of

this medicine is, that it eliminates the mercury by chemically

combining with, and converting it into the iodide of mercury,

a salt which is readily thrown ofi" by the urine.

• Hygienically, a great deal may be done. The room of the

patient should be ventilated freely. The most sustaining foods

should be supplied; wine may be given with advantage, and

when the patient is able to leave his bed no delay should be

offered. Care is required, however, to prevent exposure to heats
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and colds, for the mercurialized body is specially susceptible to

congestion of visceral organs, and to the subsequent development

of a low or adynamic inflammation.

The treatment in cases of poisoning by phosphorus is often

made first to commence with extraction of the teeth. A very

good illustration of this method of treatment will be found in a

case recorded in the last number of the ' Quarterly Journal of

Dental Science.' The extraction does no good ; on the contrary,

if the patient is still at his employment, extraction adds to the

evil by increasing the exposure of the surface to the attacking

agent. In doubtful cases, and when the patient is not employed

at his dangerous business, the extraction of a tooth may be im-

portant in a diagnostic point of view. But the true remedial

measure, the most speedy, as the most efficient, consists in re-

moving the necrosed part altogether by the operation of excision.

The steps of this formidable process are surgical purely, they

require modification in difiFerent cases, and I must leave the

history of these with the surgical authorities. All that the

dental practitioner can do in true cases of phosphorous necrosis,

is to form an accurate diagnosis, and to recommend, as he

honestly may, the speedy performance of an operation for the

removal of the diseased structure altogether.

At the same time it is the duty of us all, in so far as it is in

our power, to recommend measures for the prevention of this

manufactured disease. It seems that several very simple means

exist for applying the amorphous or red phosphorus to the same

purposes as the injuidous white phosphorus. This subject has

attracted much more attention on the continent than in this

country. Recently MM. Chevalier and Poirier have published

a report on this interesting topic, in which, after showing the

dangers, accidental and criminal, accruing from our present

methods of employing phosphorus in the arts, they suggest the

interdiction of the fabrication of chemical matches out of ordinary

phosphorus,and the substituting in its stead red phosphorus, either

by employing the formula in which the latter substance enters

into the constitution of the paste, or by making use of Lund-

strom's Swedish process, of which the brothers Coignet are pro-
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prietors, and which consists in the preparation of a paste that
cannot be inflamed except by friction on a small board covered
with red phosphorus.

It is readily seen that matches thus prepared, having no
phosphorus in their composition, but requiring friction on a
slip covered with phosphorus, would cause a great diminution
in a number of accidents. Independently of the removal of
dangers arising from poisoning and fires, the employment of red
phosphorus, on account of its harmlessness, presents yet another
advantage, with reference to public hygiene. It would protect
the unfortunate workmen employed in manufactories where
phosphorous matches are prepared, from those attacks of necrosis
of the maxillary bones, under which they succumb after having
experienced sufi"erings of the most intense character.

MM. Chevallier and Poirier add that they could cite a large
number of instances of these affections, which have been the
subjects of interesting works by Heyfelder, Rousel, Strolh, Boys
de Loury, ChevalHer, Perry-SedHlot, Maisonneuve, and LaiDer-
Tr^lat. These savants have successively determined that the
effects of this disease are so much the more terrible, as they
are too difficxUt to cure. According to their accounts, of sixty

subjects attacked, more than half succumbed. This number
is truly not exaggerated, for both in Paris and in the country
there are many workmen who make chemical matches in the
same place where their family sleep, eat, in a word, live. How
many accidents, how many diseases, how many mysterious
poisonings, resulting from this state of affairs, would dis-

appear by the employment of red phosphorus !

MM. Chevallier and Poirier consider that the slight difference

in price has, up to this time, prevented the substitution of red
for ordinary phosphorus ; but this difference is so small, that it

cannot be placed in comparison with the danger that accom-
panies the employment of ordinary phosphorus ; and they opine
that this slight increase of price will not prevent the consumer
from profiting by the advantages which red phosphorus presents

as regards hygiene and public security.

No special local treatment is required for the gums in cases
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of lead poisoning, for the local disease passes away as the general

core is effected. As with mercury, the popular medicinal anti-

dote for lead is the iodide of potassium. The action seems

to be the same in both cases, a salt of iodide of lead is pro-

duced, and the elimination of the poison, from the system,

by the kidney ia the more effectually secured.

D D



LECTURE X.

4

ON DIET AND MODES OE LIEE IN THEIR INELUENCE

ON THE 0RGA1^"S OF MASTICATION.

The effects of habits and modes of life in modifying the struc-

ture of the dental organs have been stated by various authors

with so much variety of opinion and so much contradiction, that

it would be impossible for the most candid and industrious expo-

nent of the views of authors to offer any shade of independent

opinion without finding himself in opposition at some one point

or other.

With the fact, therefore, fully before me, that it is hopeless to

attempt reconciliation of opinion, I shall strive rather to put the

subject forward in my own way, collecting together such facts

as experience and reading have placed before me, and comment-

ing upon them in such manner as shall seem most in accordance

with common observation and common sense.

In the preceding lectures, much of the groundwork of the

present lecture has been occupied. We have in those lectures

traced out the constitutional and many of the local causes of

dental disorder, the narration of which has led us to notice many

other points regarding diet and occupation. I shall therefore, on

this occasion, have to supplement, merely, that which has gone

before, and if omissions seem to have been made in a subject of

such breadth as the one in hand, I must intimate that the
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omissions are intentional, and are made for tlie sake of avoiding

needless repetitions.

For indeed, in a strict sense, the meaning of all our labours

lies enrolled in the correct understanding of diet and modes of

life. We liave ura-ed that the causes of all diseases are external

to us, and we to them ; that we take up the causes of diseases as

we take up water, and air, and food, and take them up in such

a way, that whenever we do take them, it is in diet or in mode

of life.

The simple but effective construction of a tooth in the adult

is strikingly corroborative of the view that a structure so perfect

in all its attributes, and so fitted for the functions which it has to

jjerform, can be made subject to disease by no slight causes, in-

dependently of those which result from accidental mechanical

injury. Let us consider this construction for a moment. The

enamel or presenting part is divested entirely of active chemical

afiiuities for external bodies. It contains but a trace of water,

its parts are combined in the closest possible bonds, it is as

perfect a non-conductor of electricity as glass or resin, it has no

nerve supply, and is therefore unimpressionable to external

agencies. The nutrition of this enamel structure, moreover, is

so slowly conducted, that its displacement from the organism

and replacement may rather be counted by a lifetime itself, than

by any epoch in a life. This fixidity of structure must not,

however, be accepted as so favom'able to permanency "as the

other qualities above named ; for as the enamel, notwithstanding

its physical and chemical resistances, is subjected to chemical

and physical agencies, which sometimes it cannot overcome, it

suffers, and being fixed as regards construction, is slow to

repair.

The entire occlusion from air, and from other external agencies

of the buried portions of the tooth, of the crusta petrosa, the den-

tine and the vascular pulp, gives of necessity to these parts an

immunity from the causes of disease such as are not anywhere

expressed in the economy, while the vascular and nervous sup-

ply passed to the dental structure tlu'ough firm bony canals, arc

secured with a i-egularity and force which is unequalled in any

other set of organs.
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With these considerations before us, it is not to be wondered
at that amongst nations composed of men in whom hereditary

disease is unknown, into whose lives vice has no entry, and
into whose bodies the poison luxuries find no channel, that in

these the dental organs should be in such perfect order as to

excite the admiration of travellers from climes more civilized

and less happy.

In considering the influences of habits and modes of life on
the dental organs, we must begin with the fact clearly before us,

that these act in two ways, systemically, i.e., through the

system, and locally, that is, by direct effect on the teeth them-

selves. I dwell on this simple fact, because we have seen in late

discussions that eminent dental authorities have been ranged into

two parties, the one contending for the pm^e local cause, the other

for the pure constitutional cause.

The truth seems to me to lie in the mean, and what is more, I

conceive that many cases occur in which both local and consti-

tutional causes are acting at one and the same time. I see this

fact often illustrated in ill-fed or improperly-fed children. A
child, bom, perchance, with an enfeebled build, is pampered with

materials for its daily wants which are dictated only by caprice,

and given for the salce of idleness or desire for quiet on the part

of the parent. Such child, treated with acid fruits, and provided

with sustenance which cannot support its growth and develop-

ment, is directly subjected to both sets of destroying evils. The
teeth improperly nourished by blood at a time when they require

such nourishment most, are being subjected to external agents

which exert a direct chemical effect, and under the combined

causes the teeth of necessity become destroyed. We shall see

as we progress, that in adult life the same injurious influences

are sustained.

In following out my scheme, I shall not take up these sets of

causes separately, but shall prefer to consider them as acting

simultaneously or separately under differing conditions.

The first point that arrests our inquiring attention is the

question—whether or not sex exerts any influence on the teeth

at any stage of life. If so ; what are the causes of difference ?

We have no statistical data on this point by which we may be
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guided, and we must therefore speak from general observation.

Speaking in this way, then, I for one should opine that dental

disorder is more prevalent in men than in women. This remark,

I believe, extends to most diseases of teeth, as caries, necrosis,

exostosis, in which physical destruction of the tooth is concerned.

In some other disorders where the tooth is not primarily affected,

in such diseases as hystei-ical neuralgiac toothache, the general

rule may be broken, but as these disorders are by comparison

rare, they do not modify the general argument.

The reason why sex should influence the teeth in relation to

their structural diseases, lies exclusively in habit, and in subjec-

tion to different external agencies. This seems proved by the

fact that in cases whore males and females live together, follow-

ing almost the same pursuits and modes of life, the diseases of

the teeth are nearly alike, and the same numerically. But men

exposed in bodies to occupations and habits in which women

have no share, come under new and important conditions, and

are thus influenced in a manner peculiar to themselves.

The effects of foods and drinks on the dental organs act diffe-

rently at different periods of life. In the first days of infancy

the effects of food must of necessity act solely through the sys-

tem, and when we remember the simple truth, that in their

pi-imary stages the teeth are composed of soft and exceedingly

vascular stsucturer, that they are modifications of mucous mem-

brane, and that their osseous structure is built out of matter, the

nutrition of which is long active and easily perverted, we have

no difficulty in seeing that the supply of innutritions food must

be a leading constitutional cause of imperfect dental develop-

ment, and maladies dependent on such imperfection.

The errors in diet which lead to disease manifestation consist

chiefly in the use of foods in which the earthy and the nitroge-

nous elements are deficient. Such foods, for instance, as rice,

arrowroot, gruels, and messes made out of dried husks of bread.

Upon these foods the infant starves, and the teeth, for the sup-

port of which materials so entirely different are required, starve

most.

Amongst the children of the poor, again, a deficiency of health
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in the mother is the cause of similar degeneration in the dental

nutrition. The mother, enfeebled herself, by subsisting on the

bare provender I have noted, cannot in human possibility secrete

from the breast materials in which her own system is deficient.

Hence the breast milk fails in its nutrient oflace, and the infant

body fails per sequence.

In cases of an opposite kind, over-feeding leads to similar con-

sequences. In these cases the body does not at once become
emaciated, but the digestion is impaired, the salival secretion

takes on an acid reaction, and the teeth suffer as a consequence.

Such children are subjected to excoriations of mucous membrane
and to apthffi

; the breath becomes offensive, and the teeth are

shelled at a period when, according to the ordinary course of

nature, they would be most fully developed.

But if the use of improper food in the earliest days of infancy

does injuiy to the temporary teeth, producing in them a prema-

ture decay, the effect is infinitely more serious, as it is made to

extend to the permanent set. It is always a critical point in the

management of infants, when the natural food, the mother's milk,

is being changed for the food which is to take the place of it for

good. The place of this nitrogenous, fatty, and saline food is too

often filled up by a dietary in which only one of these elements

is prominently supplied, and the result is, as before, a depraved

nutrition generally, with special deprivation of the necessary

elements for the dental structures. The pei'manent teeth are as
4

a result delicately formed, and in after life, with the enamel im-

perfect and the dentine imperfect, they are susceptible to ex-

ternal agencies which on firmly-built organs would exert no

mischief whatever.

The effects of foods and drinks on the teeth in adult life have

been variously classified. Some have assumed that the teeth are

externally so protected that caries from external causes is next to

impossible. Others have argued that from the permanent cha-

racter ofthe dental organs, and from the fact that the permanent

teeth are scarcely to be influenced by the introduction of colour-

ing agents into the system (madder for instance), the idea of a
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general effect through the sj^stem is ntisupportable. It appears

to me that the common-sense view in this matter is that the

agency of food on the well-developed adult tooth is mainly ex-

ternal and chemical. What, then, are the influences of food ? Do

alkaline foods exert any effect ? Do acid foods exert any eff'ect ?

Do condiments exert any eff'ect ? Do foods of diff'erent tempera-

tures exert eff'ect ?
^
Lastly, do foods exert any direct influence ?

Let UB discuss these points seriatim.

The eff'ects of acids and alkaline bodies on the animal struc-

tui'es present some points of analogy, and some points of diffe-

rence. On the fluid parts of the body and on the soft parts tho

alkalies and the vegetable acids exhibit traits as singularly

analogous as they are practically important. Nay, the mineral

acids, such as the hydrochloric when exceedingly diluted, present

a somewhat similar analogy of action. But on the hard parts,

as on the bones and teeth, the eff'ect is quite diff'erent. On these

the alkaHes exert little influence, and the acids one and all exert

a material influence ; for the acids having affinity for these earthy

compounds, reduce them to new combinations, and produce an

entire reconstruction, which being contrary to the natural law, is

a necessary cause of disease. If, then, any chemical effect is

produced by different forms of food, such eff'ect is by the medium

of acid solutions mainly.

Bearing on the eff'ects of acids on the teeth, Mr Thomson has

made some very valuable observations, which I shall repeat at

some length, not only because they are of great interest to the

dental practitioner, but because these lectures are likely ultr-

mately to come into the hands of the medical profession, to

whom Mr Thomson's labours will be of equal benefit. Mr
Thomson is of opinion that all acids act upon the teeth, but

mineral acids act more readily than those obtained from vegeta-

bles. The first experiment he made was to place a sound tooth

in a glass containing nitric acid ; the enamel was destroyed in

half an hour, and in twenty-four hours there remained only a

very smaU portion of the matter it contained, floating. He ti'ied

the same experiment with muriatic acid, and it carried on the

work of destruction quicker than the nitric acid. He next

tried sulphuric acid. This, and the nitric acid, appealed to act
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at the same rate. He afterwards took a portion of eaeh of tliese

acids, diluted them to the proportion of six parts water to one
of acid, and placed a tooth in each solution. In twelve hours the
enamel of each tooth was gone, in twenty-four hours the animal
substance alone remained, and this, when taken out of the acid,

was very soft and flexible.

In this case, he found that the diluted, nitric acid was
a little slower in its action than the others. After these ex-

periments, he pressed the juice from a lemon into a glass, and put
a tooth into it ; in four days the enamel was destroyed. He then
tried the experiment with the juice of a Seville orange, and the

result was nearly the same as vdtli the lemon, Mr Thomson
afterwards put a sound tooth into some vinegar that had been
used for mixed pickles ; this produced quite a contrary effect

from any of the others, it shrunk up the root, which became very

black, but scarcely affected the enamel : this he attributes to the

vinegar being impregnated with the vegetables it had been em-
ployed to preserve. He took a few acidulated di*ops, such as are

sold by confectioners, and dissolved them in water in a glass, into

the solution he put a tooth. In three days there was a visible

change, but in six days the enamel was destroyed. He made
numerous other experiments, and found that acids were certain

to destroy teeth in every case, in a greater or less time. In

making unfermented bread, eleven and a half fluid drachms of

muriatic acid are used, with twenty-two ounces of water, and

three pounds of flour ; he added a small quantity of muriatic

acid to that proportion of water, and placed a tooth in it, and

found that in twenty-four hours the enamel was nearly all gone.

He next took the same proportion of acid and water, and added

an appropriate quantity of carbonate of soda, bringing the liquid

to the same standard as is used in the manufacture of bread ; the

result was, that in thirty hours, instead of twenty-four, a tooth

placed in the solution had suffered in a like degree. He after-

wards took muriatic acid in the proportion of one part acid to

ten of carbonate of soda, and mixed with water ; this quantity

ofsoda completely neutralized the acid, so that after some months

a tooth placed in the solution remained as perfect as when first

put there.
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In a popular work on domestic cookery, Mr Thomson found

the following:—"The teeth may be generally kept clean by rub-

bing them with a piece of soft wo6d, made into a kind of brush

and dipped in distilled vinegar." On reading this, he placed a

tooth in distilled vinegar, in a glass : in twenty-four hours the

enamel became beautifully white ; in forty-eight hours there was

no visible difference ; at the end of three days there Avas a very

slight deposit of lime at the bottom of the glass, and in five days

the enamel could easily be rubbed off. He has seen also in

another work of this kind, the recommendation to use diluted

sulphuric acid as a means of cleansing the teeth, and has met

with persons who have actually used the acid. Some persons use

burnt alum, and many of the dentifrices sold at druggists contain

alum and pumice-atone. " From these experiments," he adds, " I

ascertain that all acids will injure the teeth ; and we know, too,

that acids of various kinds are used in ordinary cooking, to give

seasoning to the dishes in which they are placed, and also, that

acids are employed in the adulteration of food in daily use ; the

subject, therefore, is one of very serious importance."

The perusal of Mr Thomson's paper, and the preparation of

this lecture, has led me to institute a few similar experiments,

the results of which I will now introduce to your notice.

Experiment 1.—I placed a tooth in a solution of lactic acid.

The solution consisted of, lactic acid (of a strength of seventy-five

per cent, ofthe absolute acid) fifteen minims, water one drachm.
The solution had so distinctly an acid taste, that the same
acidified solution of saliva would be disagreeably acid to the
mouth. In thii-ty hours the tooth remained the same.

Experiment 2,-1 placed a tooth in a similar acid solution,

substituting acetic acid for lactic. The solution had a strongly
acid taste. In thirty hours the tooth had slightly changed.
The enamel was a little destroyed.

Experiment 3.—I placed a tooth in an acid solution containing
two minims of strong nitric acid in one drachm of distilled water.
The solution had a decided acid taste, such as would readily b©
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distinguislied in the mouth. In thirty hours the enamel was

slightly destroyed, in spots.

Experiment 4.—I placed a tooth in a solution consisting of

two minims of sulphuric acid, in one drachm of distilled water.

The acid as before had a decided acid taste. In thirty hours the

tooth had undergone the same change as when nitric acid was

used.

Experiment 5.— I placed a sound tooth in a solution made by

adding three minims of hydrochloric acid to one drachm of dis-

tilled water. The re-action of the acid solution was distinctly

evident in the mouth. In thirty hours the tooth was changed as

in the two experiments preceding.

Experiment 6.—I placed a sound tooth in a solution made by

adding five grains of oxalic acid to one drachm of distilled water.

The same distinct acid re-action was communicated to the mouth

as in previous instances. In thirty hours the tooth was slightly

changed. The enamel was destroyed in points.

Experiment 7.—I placed a sound tooth in an acid solution

consisting of fifteen grains of phosphoric acid in one drachm of

distilled water. There was the same strong acid taste communi-

cated to the mouth. In thii-ty hours the tooth was scarcely

changed.

Experiment 8.—I placed a sound tooth in a di-achm of simple

lemon juice, adding no water. In thirty hours the enamel was

unaltered;

Experiment 9.—I placed a sound tooth in a solution consist-

ing of water a drachm, and as much bitartrate of potassa as the

water would take up. In thirty hours the tooth was unchanged.

Experiment 10.—I placed a sound tooth in a solution consist-

ing of a drachm of water saturated with common salt. In

thirty hours the tooth was iinchanged.

Dr Chapin Harris has some experiments similar to these, the

results of which are condensed as follows :—
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Acetic and citric acids so corrode the enamel in forty-eiglit

hours, that much of it is easily removed by the fingers.

Acetic acid or common vinegar is not only in use as a con-

diment, but it is formed in the mouth whenever substances liable

to fermentation are suffered to remain about the teeth for a con-

siderable period of time.

Citric acid or lemon juice, though less frequently brought in

contact with the teeth, acts upon them still more readily.

Malic acid or the acid of apples, in its concentrated state, also

acts promptly on the teeth.

Miu'iatic, sulphuric, and nitric acids, though largely diluted,

soon decompose the teeth ; these are in common use as tonics.

Sulphuric and nitric ethers have a similar deleterious effect, as

also spirits of nitre ; these are common diffusible stimulants in

sickness.

The acids of some of the salts also corrode the teeth.

Supertartrate of potassa, for example, destroyed the enamel

veiy readily. This article is commonly used to make an acidu-

lated beverage.

Raisins so corroded the enamel in twenty-fotu- hours that its

sm-face presented the appearance and was of the consistence of

chalk.

Sugar had no effect until the acetous acid was formed, but

then the effect was the same as from this acid when directly

applied.

From these experiences, and others which might be adduced,

it is obvious that even feeble acid solutions have a chemical

solvent effect on the dental organs after their removal ft-om the

body. There is abundant evidence, moreover, that, in regard to

the teeth, the same agents which would act on the dead teeth

would, if allowed full play, act in a similar way on teeth fixed in

the alveolus
;
this, indeed, is proved by daily experience. I have

seen, for example, all the front teeth destroyed by the use of an

acid gargle, in which dilute sulphuric acid and infusion of roses

were commingled ; and we saw on a late occasion that the appli-

cation of an acid wash to the teeth destroyed the whole set, or

nearly so. We must, therefore, accept the fact as it is written
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for us in natural observation, that acids applied to the tooth

structure dissolve it.

N^or need we, as I think, complicate the question by referring

to the law of endosmosis, or in other words the absorption of the

acid substance, as a reason for the chemical result. The fact is,

that the chemical eflPect is direct, it is superficial, L e. it is exerted

upon the outer portion of the enamel primarily, and extension

is made by continuance of the chemical effect deeper and deeper,

until the enamel is destroyed down to its dentinal basement.

Admitted, therefore, that the acids may excite such effects as

those we have named, our next question is, do they produce the

evils noted, in the living body ? The vitality of the tooth being

no preventive, are there any means of prevention ? Unques-

tionably there are ; in ordinary cases, the tactile sense of the

tongue is the preventive. The tongue appreciates that which is

injurious, and prompts such a dilution of the injurious agent, and

such ready disposal of it, that the exposure of the tooth to the

action is limited. Again, the alkaline properties of the saliva have

a marked effect in neutralizing acid fluids, while the well-known

fact, that acid substances produce, even ideally, the supersecre-

tion of salival fluid, shows with what care Nature prepares for

the evils which would inevitably succeed were such preparations

not made.

In perfect health, I take it, then, that the acid foods

ordinarily taken in the diet, are counteracted by rapid removal

and rapid neutralization ; but in many states of disordered

health, the saliyal secretion loses its alkaline protective power,

and even assumes an acid reaction, so marked as to be distin-

guishable to litmus. The same acidity occasionally I believe

attends the secretion of the buccal glands, or the mucous fluid

which is secreted from the solitary glands in the mouth. I have

myself known the saliva thus acidified in various diseases of the

dyspeptic type. In those instances where little ulcerous points

appear in the mucous membrane, the saliva has often a marked

and prolonged acid reaction.

In dyspepsia accompanied with a great increase of fat in the

body, there is frequent acidity. In the apthous rash of childi-en
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there is frequent if not constant acidity, and so on. Some

authors have gone so far as to show, that certain special diseases

ai'e attended by certain special acid secretions. It is unnecessary

for us to enter into these minutiae ; suffice it to Icnow that an

acid condition may exist, and that so markedly, that the patient

shall himself know of it by the sensation of acidity, and by the

litmus-paper turning red when brought in contact with it.

Now, when this condition of saliva is present, there is as a

consequence an active agent constantly at work on the teeth
;

while whatever acid foods are taken, or whatever foods are

taken which in the mouth produce acid by retention and decom-

position, have at once an unlimited play, and must and will

affect the teeth by direct chemical action.

To recall what has been said, and to recapitulate,—the facts

are (a.) that the acids of foods have a destructive effect on the

enamel of teeth, (b.) That ordinarily the effects of acid foods

are neutralized by the saliva, (c.) That the normal reaction of

the saliva being lost, acid foods and drinks have the means of

producing decided and injurious mischief on the dental organs

by the chemical dissolution of the enamel.

The influence of putrefying animal matters on the teeth has

been differently estimated. It has been urged against the idea

that putrefying portions of food are a cause of decay, that a

tooth removed from the body may be buried in putrefying animal

or vegetable matter, and undergo no change after the lapse of

months. A better argument in favour of this objection would

be, that in the dissolution of putrefaction which follows death

the teeth take no share ; that in the closed vault or grave,

themselves enveloped in all the compounds of decomposition, the

teeth remain, and are to be found, when the softer parts have

been removed, in all their entirety.

But these arguments are each open to fallacy ; for it is certain

that putrefying substances left between the teeth may undergo

under some conditions an acid decomposition ; thus 'decomposed

they necessarily act as acids, and destroy. This mode of decom-
position is, however, contrary to the general rule, and exccp-

tional
; the rule being that the products of organic decompo-
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sitions are alkaline. I would suggest that much of the dis-

crepancy between practical observers, as to the effects of decom-
posing matters on the teeth, is based on the non-observance of

the method of decomposition. If an alkaline decomposition has

been met with, the effect is 77il—if an acid, the converse.

Even the varieties of food imbedded in the teeth may influence

this result. The foods of the saccharine group all tend in their

decompositions towards acetous change. The foods of the

nitrogenous group to the formation of alkaline compounds.

Eegarding the special effects of sugars on the teeth, I must ex-

press, that in so far as my observations go, they tend all to con-

firm the common idea, that injury follows the frequent indulgence

in sugars. Such injury is rather the result of a retention of the

saccharine matter, and subsequent generation of acid, than the

effect of the sugar itself. Curiously enough, that sweet which

pleases children most is that which combines acidity with sweet-

ness. The sweetmeat of this natare is crunched between the teeth,

the saliva is saturated with it, the said saliva is retained in the

mouth a considerable period, and the teeth meantime are

exposed to the action of a chemical solvent.

The effects of hot drinks upon the teeth have been considered

by many writers as of an injurious tendency, and as exciting to

caries. In the instance of a perfect tooth this theory is open to

grave doubt ; but it is to be admitted that in instances where the

teeth are, by chemical or physigal accident, injured, hot fluids

are the possible excitants of internal inflammation. In this

indirect manner, caries already on its way may be much accele-

rated ; the inner portions of the dental stracture giving way, and

their support, physical and nutritive, being withdrawn.

The influence of stimulants on the teeth may be viewed as

direct or indirect. Directly, the effect of a stimulant, such as

brandy, may be considered as not different from that of heated

water. If the tooth is sound, the stimulant passes over it

harmless ; if the tooth is diseased, and the dentine is exposed,

the stimulant acting as an excitant will produce all the results

of an excitant, with sequential inflammation, and the consequences

incident to that process.
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Indirectly the influence exerted by tlie immoderate use of

stimulants is more serious. The stimulant leads to dyspepsia,

to the gouty diathesis, and to renal disease ; from which constitu-

tional maladies the teeth are variously affected,—as by caries, the

result of acid salival secretion, or odontalgia, the result of the

gout poison.

The effects of saline foods on the teeth deserve a few moments'

notice. We must here seek fol* evidence from those who have

been engaged in the superintendence of men long kept on salt

diet. On this evidence, notwithstanding some facts which have

yet to be given respecting the teeth of Seafaring men, it must be

concluded that the gums rather than the teeth are affected by

salt diet ; and that in the midst of the most dire symptoms

of scurvy arising from salted food, the teeth stand out untouched ;

or even, fall out without indicating that their hai'd tissue has

undergone destruction.

To conclude on the subject of diet audits effects, the facts will

be gathered. That as regards the infl.uence of dietary on the

teeth, the carnivorous diet roll is much less injurious than the

herbivorous ; a fact which is borne out by the observation of

the teeth of different classes of animal, the herbivorous having

teeth very prone to decay ; the carnivorous having teeth in which

decay is rarely if ever presented.

Some valuable observations have been made at different

periods regarding the teeth of sailors. It seems to be pretty

generally admitted that the teeth of sea-faring men are exceed-

ingly prone to become carious; and it lias even been asserted

that persons who live on the sea coast are equally subjected to

the same condition. Various opinions have been offered as to

the cause of this fact, of which I will quote one or two from our

transatlantic authors, who have paid much more attention to the

point than ourselves.

In a discussion at the " American Dental Convention," Dt

Harris gave the results of his experience on this subject, and

offered not only many proofs of the fact itself, but a theory as to

the cause. He observed, ' that he had often remarked the fact, and

often heard officers of the navy say, that in those who had been
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almost constantly on tho water,their teeth had decayed much more
rapidly than before. He had been unable to offer any explanation,

but, two or three years ago, while at Cape May, he observed that

after he had been there two or three days, the locks of his

trunks were very singularly affected, having turned green. It

seemed to him that this must be attributed to some atmospheric

influence—to some acid, perhaps. But where did the acid come
from ? It is well known that the ocean contains salt—a muriate,

or hydrochlorate of soda. Was it not possible that the

evaporation going on continually on the surface of the ocean

might set free, to some extent, hydrochloric acid, which, by
diffusing itself abroad in the atmosphere, is brought in contact

with the teeth at each inspiration? and might not this act

prejudicially upon these organs ? and was it not to the presence

of this acid that the change to which he had referred was
attributable ? This seemed to him a very plausible and rational

explanation.'

Dr Dillingham, of Boston (at the same Convention), took a

different view. He said, he had lived for some years in the

vicinity of salt water, and he had frequently noticed the decayed

condition of the teeth of seafaring men. On one occasion, while

practising at Edgartown, a gentleman called on him to have his

teeth examined before going on a whaling voyage. He had

never seen a more perfect set of teeth than that man possessed.

He requested the man to call pn his return, and some three

years afterwards he did so. Five of his teeth had entirely de-

cayed, leaving nothing but the roots, and there were six or seven

that needed to be plugged. He, the author, had endeavoured to

ascertain the cause of this, but had as yet arrived at no definite

conclusion. He thought it might be referable to the use of salt

provisions, and the vinegar and limes which were used so freely

by seamen to prevent scurvy.

Dr Sylvester, of New York, takes a similar view of the cause,

and considers the solution of the question must be looked for in a

different direction from that mentioned by Professor Harris. He

thinks to make this evident by one simple statement of fact. Some

years since, having his attention turned to the effect of diet upon
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the teeth, he determined to make an examination into the

condition of the teeth of the Aborigines of his country, and

accordingly visited the sea coast near the city of Darien, spent

a day in exhuming the remains which had been then buiied

thousands of years, for all he knew, and collected a bushel

of teeth, among which he found only one case of disease, which

resulted not from caries, but from the wearing down of the tooth

until it reached the pulp cavity. Those Aborigines lived right

on the sea coast ; the mounds from which the teeth were taken

were not more than half a mile from the sea ; so that he thought

if it should prove a fact that people living on or near the salt

water are more subject to caries of the teeth than people living

inland, they must look for the cause in another direction than

the influence of sea air upon them.

So much for diversity of opinion on a well-observed fact.

For my part, I do not consider that the question is as yet fcdly

settled ; but the evidence points to one common cause with the

greatest force.

I remark, in passing, that the statement that people on the

sea coast are subjected more than others to decay of teeth is not

strictly correct. Passing a holiday, some time since, on the

coast of Scotland, in Bute, and along the banks of the Clyde, I

was struck with the singular fineness of the teeth of the poor

and perpetual residents, and, from enquiries I have made more

recently, regarding the occupants of our own seaport towns, I

find that disease of teeth from residence on the sea coast is by no

means a necessary fact. We are bound, consequently, to assume

that in cases where persons resident on a sea frontier are affected

by caries, there must be sought as a reason some other cause than

the atmospherical influences. The cause, in fact, must be the same

as obtains on board ship, and this cause on shipboard I believe to

be acid diet, and to nothing else. The connection of caries with

diet is best shown by the circumstance that the decay is most

marked on ships bound to long voyages, in which large quantities

of salted foods are taken, and correspondingly large quantities of

lime-juice to correct the effects of the salt. The lime-juice, in

fact, prevents the scurvy, at the expense of the teeth.

F F
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Tins explains tlie occurrence of the disease on board ships,
but how is it to be explained as occasionally occurring on the
coast ? I should be again inclined to consider diet as the prime
eause. Some acid diet, or acid beverage. The point, nevertheless,
lies open for further debate.

Sedentary occupations, and particularly those sedentaiy
occupations which are conducted entirely within doors, and in

nnventilated apartments, give rise to a large amount of dental

disease. This they do not directly,, but by their influence on the

general health. The people thus occupied invariably suffer,

more or less, from long trains of dyspeptic evils. They are the

subjects of acid eructations, of noisome breath, and low spirits.

These people suffer speedily from the acid secretions, and caries

is the result.

It has been observed by many writers, that there is a form of

caries which commences, not in the body of the enamel, but in

the line of gum enclosing, or rather encircling the part. It has

been assumed, and, I think, with great fairness, that in these

instances the mucous surface of the gum seci-etes a fluid of acid

reaction, which is lodged between the margin of the gunl and
tho tooth, and exerts chemical action on the bony structure. I

allude to this condition now, because, in so far as my own
observation leads me, this condition is peculiar to the class of

dyspeptic cases marked out above as occurring in persons of

sedentary life.

I have pointed out in a previous lecture the diseases which

are peculiar to workers in phosphorus, lead, and mercury, as

well as in men occupied in dyeing processes where the volatile

acids are used. I need not, therefore, reopen these topics.

In relation to out-door pui'suits, I know of none which require

special notice. These occupations are all harmonious with the

end and meaning of the man who was made to live by the sweat

of his brow. When, in persons accustomed to active out-door

exercise, the teeth become subjected to disease, some other cause

must be sought after. Some error in diet—some constitutional

taint,—or some fault in hygienic regulations.

Amongst the purely external causes arising from a defective
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hygiene, uucloanlinoss must undoubtedly bo reckoned amongst

the first ; and improper dentifrices amongst the second. Each

is bad of its kind. Inattention to the cleansing ofteeth, leads to

the accumulation between them of decomposing vegetable matter

and the formation of acid products, while the use of tooth-

powders having active mechanical properties, produces mechanical

erosion and inevitable destruction.

Mr Thomson has related that, once in his experience, he met

with a crimson dentifrice, which turned out to be brickdust. The

evil results it were needless to describe. But, carbon in fine

powder is also a famous dentiMce, and as injurious, or nearly so,

as the brickdust.

For my own part, I doubt the propriety altogether of denti-

frices of any kind; certainly of all which either wear down

mechanically, such as cai'bon, or which wear down chemically,

such as cream of tai'tar. The teeth require to be well cleansed,

like every other part, but dentifrices have bat one permanent

advantage, that, viz., of finding work for the dental practitioner.

I cannot conclude this paper without a word on that all-

absorbing subject—the tobacco controversy. The question, does

smoking injure the teeth i* is one daily asked.

Now I am bound to make one statement and one confession on

this point. The statement is that, physiologically, there is no

reason to suppose that tobacco-smoke materially injm'es the

teeth themselves. The reaction of the smoke is alkaline, and,

after smoking, the saliva is more alkaline than previously

;

hence, under some circiunstances, tobacco-smoke is a corrective

of an acid secretion, and hence, in some cases of carious tooth-

ache, a pipe gives more speedy relief than any other remedy.

So much for the apology—now for the confession. Well,

the confession is, that immoderate smoking produces serious

systemic mischief. First, it fluidifies the blood, it modifies the

shape of the blood-corpuscle, it produces depraved secretions,

and often a confirmed dyspepsia. The secretions are loaded

with alkaline salts, and I cannot hide the suspicion that, in

many cases, salivary calculus results from this cause.

But there is a further evil. After confirmed smoking a train
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of symptoms often set in in which the sensitive nerve fibres are

involved. In this state neuralgia is a common symptom, and if

teeth are already carious the most acute forms of nervous

odontalgia result.

And, there are yet two other effects certainly very injurious, for

the which we may thank the weed,—viz., sponginess of gum, and

bleeding gum. There is, in fact, direct absorption of the

alkaline matter of the smoke by the buccal fluids, and a further

absorption of the fluid charged with alkali by the mucous

membrane. The result is, that the nutrition ofthe gum is modified,

and exudation of blood takes place freely on very slight causes.

The blood in such cases is thin and very uncoagulable, con-

trasted even with blood taken from other parts of the body of

the same person, this thinness and want of plastic power is

singularly prominent.

The chief points, then, which come before us on this occasion

are

—

1. That the tooth perfectly formed, by its construction, che-

mical and mechanical, is fitted to resist all normal external

influences to which it may be subjected.

2. That the influence of diet acts in two ways, constitutionally

and locally.

3. That in foetal life or in infancy, i. e. prior to the presentation

of the teeth, all injurious influences exerted on either set must

be considered as acting through the system.

4. That in after life these injurious influences aj^e developed—

(1) through the system—as by the introduction of poisons
; (2)

directly by their own chemical agency
; (3) indirectly locally,

that is to say, by the buccal secretions.

6. That all the acid substances brought in contact with the

enamel and retained there, act chemically on the enamel,

destroying it, and giving rise to external caries.

6. That putrefying animal foods are not necessarily by lodg-

ment in the teeth a cause of caries ; but that decomposing vegetf

able particles, by setting up an acid product, are such causes.

6. That saccharine matters lodged in the teeth, and under-

going acetous change, may be considered as external causes of

decay.
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7. That stimulants, such as hot water and alcoholic beverages,

produce no local chemical action on the teeth, but that in teeth

already injured they excite to internal inflammation and its

upshot.

8. That occupation has a marked influence on teeth—some-

times by exposing the occupant to peculiar foods or drinks, as m
the instance of seafaring men ;

sometimes by causing dyspepsia

and vitiated secretions, as in persons of sedentary life ;
sometimes

by engendering habits of uncleanliness ;
and, lastly, by exposing

workers at difierent occupations to chemical agents which exert

a direct chemical effect.

9. That inasmuch as men are more exposed, by the varieties of

their employment, to the causes of dental disease, so are they, a^

a body, subjected more generally to dental disorder than women,

and to some diseases from which females have entire immunity.

10. That smoking does not by direct chemical means modify;

tooth structure ; but that, by producing dyspepsia, it induces

vitiated saliva! secretion and deposit, and a tendency, in extreme

cases, to neuralgiac toothache. Finally, by direct action on the

gums, it leads to spongy condition of those organs, and to the

local hsemorrhagic tendency.



LECTURE XI.

ON CHLOROFORM AND THE NARCOTIC REMEDIAL
SERIES, THEIR ACTION AND APPLICATION.

The use of medicinal substances of the narcotic class, in sucli

way as to produce complete insensibility, is of ancient date.

Various facts connected with this subject have been collected

with considerable learning and interest by Dr Simpson, the late

Dr Snow, and other writers. From the wi-itings of these,

especially the last one named, I may introduce a few introductory

observations, which will not only be ofinterest to you, but useful

as indicating by what steps the method of producing anesthesia

locally and generally has progressed until the present day.

Dioscorides, one of the old Greek physicians, describes that a

decoction of mandragora was given to patients by the

mouth to prepare them for operation. He also states that a

substance called " morion " was used for a similar purpose. A
drachm of it eaten in a cake, or in other food, took away the use

of reason, and the patient would sleep in the attitude in which

he was left eating for the space of three or four hours. Medical

men, he adds, use it when they have recourse to cutting or

burning.

Pliny, in like manner to Dioscorides, speaks of mandragora,

and after stating that the juice of the leaves is more potent than

the preparations made from the root, says that to procure sleep

for painless operations it is necessary only for some persons to
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smell the medicines ; from wliicli remark it may be inferred that

narcotism by inhalation is a practice also of ancient date. But

the most interesting and at the same time the most striking

passage is by Apuleius, who informs us that any one who may
be about to have a limb mutilated, burnt, or sawn, may drink

half an ounce of the wine of mandragora, and whilst he sleeps

the member may be cut off without pain or sense.

At a period perhaps quite as early as that which we have

glanced at, Indian hemp was in use for the same purpose by the

Cliinese. Dr Snow infers that the fumes of the hemp were

inhaled for producing sleep, and his view is supported by a

remark in Herodotus to the effect that the ancient Scythians

were accustomed to inhale the fames of burning hemp to pro-

duce intoxication, as well as by the fact that the Hindoos have

smoked hemp with the same object for ages past. Omitting

notice of certain other supposed means of causing aneesthesia

invented in the middle ages, I would note an anecdote, quoted

first by Dr Silvester and afterwards by Dr Snow, which shows
that in the seventeenth • century anaesthesia was practised by
means of a narcotic draught.

" Augustus, King of Poland and Elector of Saxony, suffered

from a wound in his foot which threatened to mortify. The
Court medical men were opposed to the operation of amputation

;

but during sleep, induced by a cei-tain potion surreptitiously

administered, his favourite surgeon, Weiss, a pupil of Petit, of
Paris, cut off the decaying parts; The royal patient was dis-

turbed by the proceeding, and inquired what was being done,
but on receiving a soothing answer he again fell asleep, and did
not discover till the following morning, after his usual exami-
nation, that the operation of amputation had been really

performed."

By accident and custom a variety of narcotic substances have
been used to produce entire insensibility and forgetfulness of
external impressions. The smoking of opium to the production
of perfect anaesthesia will occur to all as a prevalent custom.
In the early days of Scottish history nightshade was used as a
stupifying agent in like manner, and it is said that darnel, or as
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it was called in Italy, imbriaca, a plant which grows amongst
corn, was at one time used in the form of cake as a powerful

drunken stupifier; There is some indirect proof also that

these agents have been occasionally employed before the per-

formance of operations. The practice, nevertheless, has never

been reduced to a system till now, nor was anything definitely

suggested for the production of anajsthesia as a process until the

early part of the present century.

The credit of proposing narcotism in surgical operations, after

the manner in which it is employed at the present time,

belongs to one of our own great countrymen, Sir Humphry
Davy. In the researches of this distinguished philosopher he

made a series of experiments on the eflFects of a gas called

nitrous oxide. There is not in the history of physiology any set

of inquiries more valuable than this. Having taken nitrous

oxide himself, and exhibited it to men and animals, Davy, in

describing the effects of the agent, uses this expression, which

I will read to you from his own work: "As rdtrous oxide in

its extensive operation appears eapahle of destroying pain, it

may probably be used with advantage during surgical operations

in wliicli no great effusion of blood talces place." In this

sentence we have the text of all that has been since performed in

the study of anaesthesia and antesthetics.

It is remarkable, however, that a long time elapsed before the

meaning of Sir Humphry Davy's labours were understood or

put into practice. With the exception of a suggestion made by

a country practitioner in England, as to the propriety of employ-

ing carbonic acid as a sleeping agent, we find no progress until

the year 1844, when an American dentist, Mr Horace Wells, on

seeing Mr Colston go through the well-known experiment of

administering nitrous oxide as an amusement at a popular

lecture, asked the said Colston to administer the gas to him

while another dentist extracted a tooth. This was on December

the 11th, and this was the first operation in our day performed

after the removal of sensibility. Wells, elated with the appli-

cation of the gas as suggested by him, tried to introduce it into

general practice in operations. Thus used, it failed in his hands,
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probably because ho was not sufficiently skilled as an experimen-

talist, and was not sufficiently acquainted with the properties of

the agent.

Soon after this event a new phase is opened. Wells com-

municated the facts he had learned to Morton, another dentist,

and on the 30th of September, 1846, Dr Morton administered

sulphuric ether to a patient, and extracted a tooth without pain

This was the first application of ether vapour, but it had pre-

viously been ascertained and proved that this vapour ha(^ the

power of causing effects very similar to those caused by tho

nitrous oxide. It has been a disputed point whether the

suggestion of etherization as a practice is really due to Dr Morton

;

another claimant, Dr Jackson, having stated that it was he who

pointed out to Morton the influence of sulphuric ether. The

merits of this controversy have been very carefully canvassed by

Dr Snow, and I shall here introduce word for word the obser-

vations of that writer, as embodying, all I would say, with much

fairness and precision.

" Dr Morton was well acquainted with Mr Horace "Wells, and

had been in partnership with him. Before administering the

ether to his patient on September 30th, Dr Morton had a con-

versation with Dr Charles J. Jackson, professor of chemistry,

respecting the safety and propriety of the application, and the

names of these gentlemen were associated in a patent which
they took out for the discovery, Dr Jackson asserts that Dr
Morton knew nothing of the effects of the vapour of ether till he

gave him the information; whilst the latter says it was his

intention to use the ether before he went into Dr Jackson's

laboratory. It seems impossible to arrive at the exact truth on
this point, but it is admitted on all hands that Morton was the

first who administered ether to prevent the pain of an operation,

Dr Jackson has indeed claimed the whole merit of the discovery

on the ground of the alleged information he gave to Dr Morton,
but if every word Dr Jackson says be admitted, it only appears
that he suggested the use of ether to Dr Morton, just as Sir

Humphry Davy had suggested the use of nitrous oxide to all

the world in the year 1800. Dr Jackson had inhaled ethor as

G O
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hundreds of others had done, and being aware of Davy's

suggestion of nitrous oxide for preventing the pain of operations,

he concluded that ether might also have that effect."

Whoever may have the true right of the discovery of etheriza-

tion, the practice of it soon became universal. The first operation

under ether performed in this country was again by a dentist.

On December the 19th, 1846, Mr Robinson operated on Miss

Lonsdale for tooth extraction, in the house of Dr Boot. The
ether was inhaled, and the operation was painless.

The next step in the discovery of anaesthesia consisted in the

introduction of chloroform. The steps of progress were here

well marked. Mr Jacob Bell tried the effect of chloric

ether in the beginning of 1847, and with success, and in October

of the same year, Mr Waldie, of Liverpool, knowing that chloric

ether was a mixture of chloroform in alcohol, suggested to Dr
Simpson, of Edinburgh, the employment of chloroform. Dr
Simpson at once procured chloroform, and on the 15th of

November he published his paper, in which the specific effects

of the narcotic are described, and in which the practice of

narcotization by chloroform is based.

Since this time some other substances have been suggested as

narcotic agents. In 1853 I made the observation that the fames

arising when the lycoperdon giganteum, or common puff ball is

exposed to heat produce on inhalation a very perfect ansBsthesia.

The fumes of this fungus have indeed been appHed for a narcotic

purpose from the earliest days in the history of this country,

i.e., for stupifying bees before robbing the hive of the contained

honey. The custom in many parts of this country has been to

cover up the hive, place a piece of burning fungus beneath it,

allow the smoke to pervade the hive for a few minutes,

then to raise the hive, shake out the occupants, rendered by

this process insensible, remove the sweet treasure, and return

the sleeping insects back to their homes. In a little time they

return to consciousness, and, fed during the vvinter, are

ready to resume their busy work with the returning flower

months. It was the simple story of this mode of narcotizing

bees that led me to experiment with the lycoperdon. I soon
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fouad that I had a most valuable narcotic, one possessing all the

narcotic properties of chloroform without many of its risks. I

have been made insensible by the fumes of the lycoperdon, and

Dr Snow on one occasion inhaled it with me until he had lost all

consciousness of sensation. Since 1853 I have nai-cotized more

than a thousand animals with this vapour either for operation or

cutting experiment, and always with success. It has also been

used by various other experimentalists.

I place before you a portion of this fangus ready for use. I

will burn a little of it that you may smell the fames evolved.

When I am applying it in animal experiments, I place the

animal in a chamber, to the outer surface of which there is

attached a small iron box perforated beneath and having a pipe

opening into the box above. The animal is placed in the

chamber after the fumes are pretty freely distributed through it.

In from four to seven minutes the creature is entirely insensible,

and will remain so often for half an hour or an hour without need

of more narcotic.

When I inhale this vapour myself, and I have done so many

times, I draw the fames through a hookah pipe, letting them

first pass through potash water, to clear them of carbonic acid.

After three or four minutes' inhalation the mind begins to lose

itself in visionary fancies, and soon afterwards the insensibility

is complete. There is less of the drunkenness produced by

ether or even by chloroform, but, as with both these narcotics^

recovery is often attended by vomiting. There are points in the

action of this narcotic peculiar to itself. 1st. The action of

the narcotic is very permanent as compared with chloroform,

ether, or any other similar body with which we are yet

familiar. Thus I have seen an animal when over-narcotized

remain insensible for nearly an hour without repetition of the

dose. 2nd. In recovery the insensibility is not equally restored,

the parts furthest from the heart remain insensible longest.

3rd. The action of the heart seems invariably to outlive the

respiration ; I mean this remark to refer to instances whei'e the

narcotic is administered in an over-dose or for a long period, so

as to produce death. Lastly, the inhalation of the narcotic,
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while it does not modify cither the fluidity of the blood or the
coagulating power, produces a redness of the venous blood
rendering it like the arterial in colour. These are the points of
difference

;
in most other respects this volatile narcotic possesses

the properties of chloroform.

You will naturally wish to know, after this description, what
may be the chemical nature of the narcotic agent : and to what
extent it is applicable in practice. To the first of these queries the

answer is unsatisfactory. My first impression was that the narcotic

was carbonic oxide ; but I have never yet succeeded in detecting

that gas in the fumes. The late Mr Thornton Herepath also came

to the conclusion that carbonic oxide was the narcotic, but, like

myself, did not prove the presence of the gas ; he was led to the

view he adopted by comparing the effects of carbonic oxide on

animals with the effects produced by the fumes. Dr Snow, who
once entertained a similar view, exhibited to me some compara-

tive experiments of the same kind in 1854 But the experiments

went against the wind, and Snow gave up the hypothesis.

Afterwards, for he made an immense number of experiments on

the subject, he thought that he had detected the presence of a

cyanogen compound which would account for the effects. He
showed me also some of his experiments in this direction ; but

on repetition they gave way, and to this day I can only say,

regarding the narcotic vapour present in the smoke of the fungus,

that it is excessively volatile ; that it is not absorbable by

water ; that it possesses neither acid nor alkaline reaction ; that

when purified by repeated washing in alkaline solution, it is

without smell ; and that it yields nitrogen. In reply to the second

query, I observe that, owing to the difficulty of obtaining the

narcotic vapour in a pure state, it has not as yet been used in

medical practice. In experiments and operations on animals it has

beenmuch used,its cheapnessnotlessthanits safetyrecommending

it to notice. There is only one other observation on this substance

which I need to make, but this will prove of interest to the dental

practitioner. Under some circumstances the vapour acts as a

local ansesthetic, and in none better than in that form of tooth-

ache where the pulp is exposed. In cases of this kind temporary
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i-elief is immediately obtained by inhaling a little of tlie fumes

from a common pipe. A local, and a slightly general, narcotic

effect is thus obtained.

A variety ofother agents have been tried by various expeximen-

talists,—viz., Dr Simpson, Dr Snow, Mx T. Waldey, Mr Nunnerly,

and other observers. I will state from the writings ofthese authors,

the more important of the narcotics and their effects. Acetic

eiher has been tried, and the effect of this body is considerable as

an anEesthetic, but it is not adapted to practice. Dutch Liquid

has been experimented with ; this fluid possesses valuable anaes-

thetic properties, and in the opinion of Mr Nunnerly is as good

as chloroform. Olefiant Gas.—This gas possesses anaesthetic

properties, but is not generally applicable. Coal Gas has been

described byMr Nunnerly as a powerful anaesthetic, and when pure

as a safe and manageable one. I can repeat from experiment the

correctness of this observation. Hydrocyanic Acid possesses power-

ful anaesthetic properties, and may be inhaled but with extreme

care. Nunnerly has made experiments with it the subject of special

inquiry, and states that it is the most powerful anaesthetic known,

indeed, one dangerous from its power. I have produced narco-

tism in various animals by hydrocyanic acid diffused in a large

quantity of air. It may thus be given without proving fatal, but

in my experiments it has always caused so much convulsion of

the tetanic character, that its adoption, even were it less powerful,

would in my opinion be impossible. Nitrom Oxide, or the sub-,

stance experimented on by Sir Humphry Davy, failed prac-

tically in the hands of Mr Horace Wells, and is noticed by
Nunnerly as a substance that could never be employed as an

anaesthetic. Saow expressed to me often a similar opinion. I

am not myself satisfied on this point. Carhonic Oxide breathed

in the proportion of two per cent, is a powerful ansesthetic. I

have made several experiments with it, and have seen several made
by Dr Snow. I agree with Mr Nunnerly that it is by no means
safe or practicable. Monochlorwetted Chloride of Ethjle, a sub-

stance closely resembling chloroform, was tested in 1856 by Dr
Snow, and found to have excellent properties as an anfesthetic^

He administered it to several patients for opei'ations, and with.
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some success. The difficulty ofobtaining this liquid, and especially

of obtaining it in a pure state, prevented the continuance of its use.

One other narcotic substance, which has been adopted and dis-

continued, is Amylene. This volatile liquid was also first used
by Snow, who gave it between two and three hundred times to

the human subject. It acts most effectually as an ana3sthetic,

and does not cause subsequent vomiting, a point of great impor-

tance. Unfortunately, the occurrence of two deaths from its use

in the practice of Dr Snow 'showed it to be unsafe in its action,

BO that it does not, I believe, at this time continue to be em-
ployed in practice.

• In this outline I have noticed all substances of moment which

possess true anaesthetic powers, and admit of administration by
inhalation, including many that have as yet been used only experi-

mentally. I have not noticed carbonic acid in this list, because

I do not look upon it as a true ansesthetic agent. It remains

for us yet to glance at the two common and well-known

anaesthetics, ether and chloroform. It will, however, be well,

before entering on such consideration, to take up, shortly, a few

points, relative to the action of anaesthetics in genera

It would seem that all these substances have in their action

a local as well as a general effect ; and that in fact this general

influence is but an extension, and, if I may use the term, a con-

summation of the local. If, for instance, I open the iliac artery

of a dog, and insert in it a small tube, shaped like the letter T,
as you see here, I am enabled through the stem-piece to inject

a narcotic into the circulation, in the course of the arterial

stream, i. e., towards the foot, but without stopping the course of

the stream. Well, I have done this experiment with chloroform,

throwing in gently five minims ; and the result is that the

parts supplied by the artery, the leg and foot, are made

quite insensible for several minutes, until in fact the chloroform

is carried away into the general system by the venous blood

and is excreted. Here, then, in this experiment the animal has

received the narcotic locally and experienced a local action. If

I had given chloroform to breathe, the difference would

have been in degree only. The chloroform would then have
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been absorbed into the arterial blood in the pulmonic circuit,

but it would have been absorbed into the whole blood, and would

consequently have gone not to one part alone, but through every

artery to every part, and with the necessary result a narcotiza-

tion of every part, more or less marked, according to the

amount of chloroform supplied and absorbed. The same rule

would hold good with every other narcotic substance of an

allied character.

I have said that all the narcotic series have but one mode of

action in their destruction of sensibility. I may add that this

action is not altogether obscure ; indeed it is not going too far

to say that the mochis operandi of these remedies is better known

than that of any other class. We are indebted to Dr Snow

for the insight we have thus obtained. By a singularly happy

series of experiments. Snow has proved that all the volatile

narcotics have one principle in common : they arrest oxidation,

and in such way stop the combustion of combustible bodies.

Here is an experiment in point. I diffuse through this glass

chamber chloroform vapour to the extent say of five per cent, of

chloroform to the air contained. Giving a little time for dif-

fusion I now place in this chamber a lighted taper, and, as you

observe, the taper at once goes out. I repeat a similar experi-

ment with ether, and although ether is an inflammable body

when mixed with air, yet if I am adroit in the manipulation the

result is the same. I do it once more with amylene, the result

is identical.

I might change the experiment a little for the purpose of

illustration. I might take a portion of phosphorus, scrape it

and expose it to the air. Under these circumstances I should

see the surface undergo change ; the phosphorus would absorb

oxygen gas, and become coated with a thick white layer of

oxide of phosphorus. I might take another piece of phosphorus,

scrape it in the same way, and expose it to air containing

chloroform, and now I should find that this process of oxidation

would not occur.

Once more, I might take a portion of fresh animal fibre, expose

this to the air, I should find that it undergoes change

—
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putrefaction. I might place another portion of animal fibre

in air charged with chloroform and no such putrefaction would
occur. Here, as a telling example, is a specimen of lung which
was shown, thus preserved, at the Medical Society of London
in 1861. It has never been removed from the bottle, and except

that it has become slightly drier than it was originally, it pre-

sents no change.

The reason why chloroform and its analogues exert this ar-

resting influence is not as yet scientifically explained.

The chloroform seems to undergo no change, and the oxygen

seems to undergo no change. In our ignorance, therefore, of

what absolutely occurs we have invented a term for the fact

—

we say that the action is catalytic, or is due to catalysis.

Any way we have the fact, and it supplies us with a glance as

to the action of the narcotics on man. I must explain in what

manner.

The oxygen taken into the lungs in respiration is carried

round the economy and is applied to the oxidation of the oxidi-

zable materials of the tissues. By this process of oxidation, ever

persistent during life, new tissues are elaborated, old tissues are

removed. By the same process animal heat is generated, and

on the continuance of the process sensation, volition, and all the

organic functions depend. When, therefore, chloroform or any

other narcotic of the same kind is received into the lungs by the

respiration, the chloroform is absorbed into the blood and is

borne throughout the whole of the system. Thus carried, ac-

cording to the theory of Dr Snow, it arrests the process of

oxidation, and therewith the functions of volition and sensation.

Carried far enough, then, the chloroform would cause absolute

death. But withdrawn at the proper moment, its volatility

saves that ultimatum. The vapour escapes from the body

rapidly, and in proportion to its elimination the arrested func-

tions are restored.

In the process of narcotization certain symptoms are produced

in the animal body which map out the action of the narcotic,

and especially of chloroform, at different periods. Dr Snow,

whose authority we must again seek, divides these into four
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periods or degrees. In the first degree is included "all the

efiects of chloroform that exist while the patient retains a

perfect consciousness of where he is, and what is occurring

around him. This degree constitutes all that a person remembers

of the effects of the vapour, except when he happens to dream,

and recollects it afterwards."

In the second degree the consciousness is lost. " The mental

functions," says Snow, " are impaired but not necessarily sus-

pended. The patient usually appears as if asleep in this degree,

but if his eyelid be raised he will move his eyes in a voluntary

manner. There are occasionally voluntary movements of the

limbs: and although the patient is generally silent he may
laugh, talk, or sing. Any dreams that the patient has occur

while in this degree. The loss of sensation is now very con

siderable."

The third degree of narcotism is one of complete unconscious-

ness. Every movement made by the patient is involuntary.

There is often in this degree rigidity and spasms of the muscles.

The person in this state is incapable of " any perception of
pain." In this stage almost all operations may be performed
excepting those on the mouth, for the rigidity of muscle is fre-

quently most marked in the muscles of the lower jaw, and the
mouth is firmly closed.

In the fourth degree the breathing is stertorous, " the pupils

are dilated, and the muscles are completely relaxed." The
patient is always perfectly insensible.

The division of narcotization into these four stages is amongst
the most exact of obsei-ved medical facts. Any one who has
administered chloroform many times will at once recognize the
truthfalness of the pictures drawn. I shall show presently that

the knowledge of these stages is essential in the administration

of the narcotic.

The degrees of symptom thus observed in reference to chloro-

form extend in a general sense to the administration of ether
and amylene. In etherization, however, the first degree is very
much prolonged, the second is more boisterous, the third is more
evanescent, and the fourth is more decidedly stertorous. Taking
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them altogether, the fourth degree of narcotism may be arrived

at under chloroform more quickly then the second by ether.

This, even when the chloroform is given deliberately and carefully.

In the administration of the narcotics, and especially of chlo-

roform, certain points deserve consideration in detail. They

may not appear of importance as -they are noticed individually ;

but in the mass they supply the principles upon which the safe

administration of the agent may be conducted.

In the first place, before ever chloroform is given to a patient,

the exact physical condition of that patient should be ascertained.

On this point I am and have always been at variance with an

opinion of my late friend, Dr Snow. Dr Snow held that in all

eases where an operation was demanded it was safe practice to

give the chloroform, whatever might be the physical condition

of the patient. He carried this rule to such an extreme that, in

the majority of his cases, he never examined the person at all,

and it is fair to admit that his rule was so far sound that out of

four thousand administrations of the vapour he met with but

one fatal result. Nay, it is but fair further to admit that in

instances where large and painful operations are contemplated,

an affirmative determination to operate is sufficient to determine

the propriety of administering the narcotic.

But in trifling operations, such as tooth extractions and re-

moval of tumours, in operations, I mean, where the danger to life

is not present from the operatiop, the rule, in my opinion, entirely

breaks down.

In ascertaining, then, the physical condition of the patient two

important inquiries have to be made. 1st—^Is the respiration

healthy ? Secondly—Is the heart healthy ? These two inquiries

must be conducted by means of physical diagnosis, i. e. by the

stethoscope, and by careful exploration of the chest, and I

maintain, as I shall afterwards show by incidental remark, that

no man is truly competent to the administration of the narcotic

series who is not competent in this matter of diagnostic skill.

I lay it down as a rule, in short, which experience will every

'day strengthen, that the danger of chloroform is less in the

mode of administration (though that is of no mean considera-
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tion) than in the exclusion of patients who could not take it

without some risk more than ordinary to life.

The conditions under which chloroform becomes a dangerous

remedy are of six kinds :—1, Cases of tubercle of the lung
; 2,

cases where there is irregularity of the heart from feebleness of

the contractile muscular wall
; 3, cases where the heart is very

feeble, and the patient is loaded with fat
; 4, cases where there

is intense anemia or bloodlessness
; 5, cases where there is

distinct disease of the kidney attended with the secretion of

albumen
; 6, cases in which there is marked evidence of con-

gestion or softening of the brain. There may be many more

exceptions, but these occur to me as most prevalent and

determinate.

It is no intention of mine to lay it down dogmatically, that in

all these conditions chloroform is to be considered as strictly

prohibited. Each case must be judged by the phenomena it

presents, but in every case such as I have glanced at chloroform

is unadvisable in all small operations ; in other words, chloroform in

such examples is only advisable when it adds to the chances of

success in the operation itself.

Granting that chloroform, or ether, has been decided on, it

is well, wherever it is possible, to prepare the patient for it. It

is best that the stomach should not be empty, and it is necessary,

to avoid painful vomiting, that the stomach be not loaded at the

time of the inhalation. A light meal with but little fluid, taken

about two hours beforehand, is a good practice. Some prac-

titioners whom I meet like to give the patient a glass of wine

previous to the inhalation ; there is no objection to this, and if

there is any sign of faintness or fear it is useful to give the wine,

but the quantity must be limited to two ordinary wineglassfals,

otherwise the vomiting is increased and prolonged.

The position of the patient is another matter to be considered.

It is, in my opinion, of little moment whether the sitting or re-

cumbent position be chosen, but this I am convinced is of

consequence, to let the patient retain the selected position for

three or four minutes before inhalation. It is a curious physio-

logical fact that the circulation changes in time on change of
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position. Tlie pulse which was at seventy when a person is

standing will fall to sixty-five, and I have known it fall to sixty

on the same person lying down at fall length. The pulse at

seventy in the sitting position will fall to sixty-seven or sixty-

five on the recumbent position being taken. The rise in the

pulse on changing positions, in the reverse way, is equally well

marked. The cause of this variation yet awaits explanation

;

but the variation is a fact, and as it is of moment to have the

circulation as steady as possible during the administration of the

narcotic, the patient should not only be kept in one posture for

a short time previous to inhalation, but during the whole period

of narcotization. If there is an exception to this rule it is in

case of syncope, then if the person is sitting it may be necessary

to bring the body slowly down to the horizontal postui-e.

Lastly, an efibrt should always be made to quiet the appre-

hension of the patient. A few gentle words, or a brief con-

versation enticing the mind to the consideration of other subjects

than danger, or chance of danger, is invariably a wise and safe

policy.

The administration of chloroform being agreed on, the next

point to be considered is the regulation of the amount to be

supplied. This can only be secured by the use of a proper in-

haler. To give chloroform on a linen rag, a piece of lint, or a

sponge, is at once as unscientific as it is wasteful, and as waste-

ful as it is unsafe. Given in this way no check whatever is put

upon the quantity absorbed by the patient, while the surround-

ing air charged also with the vapour is annoying to the operator

and to all around. I have seen a bystander obliged to leave the

operating table owing to the influence of chloroform vapour,

all of which was being wasted.

The best form of inhaler is Snow's, with Sibson's mouthpiece.

I will pass it round that you may see its construction. There

are in it two chambers ; one (the outer) for holding water to

secure an equality of temperature ; the other (the inner) for

holding the chloroform.

Down the centre of the inner chamber there passes a slight

framework covered with bibulous paper, upon which the chloro-
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form falls when it is poured into the inhaler. Air to dilute the

narcotic is freely admitted by a series of holes opening into the

inner chamber, while the exit opening is large, and communi-

cafes with an elastic tube one inch in diameter and six or eight

inches long, for connection with the mouthpiece.

The mouthpiece, made of thin metal, is double valved. One

valve dii-ected inwards prevents the breath exhaled by the patient

from re-entering the inhaler. The outer valve secures the escape

of the expired air, and being under the control of the adminis-

trator of the chloroform, serves the important purpose of enabling

him to admit a larger volume of air, when that is necessary.

The amount of chloroform required is governed almost by

mathematical law when the inhaler above named is used. In

commencing the inhalation one drachm and a half of chloroform

is the best quantity to put in. This will ordinarily suffice to

carry an adult patient into the third degree of narcotism. It is

well to commence with the exit valve altogether turned off, by

which means a large volume of air is inspired and the patient is

accustomed to inhale the vapour comfortably : after half a minute

or so the valve may be turned on, but it need rarely be carried

entirely over the opening. In the majority of cases the necessary

degree of narcotism for any quick operation is thus secured

;

but if the operation is prolonged more chloroform may be added

in half-drachm doses.

The degree to which the insensibility should be carried varies

with the kind of operation. In tooth extraction it is very often

not necessary to pass beyond the second degree. This is parti-

cularly the case where only one tooth has to be removed ; but

inasmuch as the chloroform has to be withdrawn when the

operation is being performed it will be found always best prac-

tice, when several extractions have to be made, or tedious

operations to be done, to carry the narcotism to the third degree,

and if there is much rigidity in the muscles of the jaw so that

the mouth cannot be opened, to the fourth degree. When the

eyes are rolled upwards and the muscles are relaxed the opera-

tion may safely begin, nor is there then any fear of a return of

sensation for the space of at least four minutes. The patient
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may move a little or flincli, but these actions are not produced
by pain.

As soon as an operation is concluded the patient should be
freely supplied with air ; and he is much better let alone until

consciousness is complete. If vomiting occurs it is, in my
opinion, best to encourage it, for in the vomited matter chloro-
form is thrown off. The stomach i. e. takes on eliminatory

functions, and the sooner the chloroform is expelled the sooner
the vomiting ceases.

The causes of danger and of death during the inhalation of

chloroform, and indeed of all the volatile narcotics, rest upon
their action on one of three parts—the brain, the heart, or the

lungs. Different narcotics influence these parts differently. In
poisoning from ether, in so far as I can judge from experiments

on inferior animals, the effect is commenced in the brain. The
fumes of the lycoperdon seem first to act on the respiration,

checking that function. The vapour of chloroform, again, appears

primarily to produce a depressing influence on the heart. In

nearly every fatal case after chloroform, the report runs, " the

pulse suddenly stopped." The death therefore is by syncope.

This view is supported by experiment. If the chest of an ani-

mal be opened, and the respiration be sustained by artificial

means, the heart will continue beating for a long period of time,

and its contractions and relaxations may be carefully observed.

Now, in this state, if a little vapour of chloroform is blown upon

the pulsating organ its action will stop and it will remain

paralyzed until such time as the chloroform driven upon it has

been removed, either by evaporation or by absorption. When
the removal occurs then the heart once more starts off into

active play.

If in an experiment of this nature, the chloroform, instead of

being blown upon the heart, be injected into the great aorta at

its commencement so as to feed the coronary circulation, or, in

.other words, the heart itself, with the narcotic, the same result,

^xrest in the contraction of the organ, will ensue.

I am speaking now from direct experiments personally ob-

iServed ; we gather from them, as well as from the symptoms in
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cases of fatal inlialation, the fact, that ohloroform is fatal by an

immediate influence upon the heart, a fact which Dr Sibson was

the first to suggest.

After death from the narcotics certainpost-mortem appearances

have been observed which require notice. In the human subject the

effects of ether have not been much recognized, owing to the lucky

circumstance that there has only been one certain death from

ether. In animals killed by ether there is produced general conges-

tion of the lungs, of the right side of the heart, and of the brain.

Thewhole ofthe soft structures as well as the blood evolve an ethe-

real odour, and the blood is sometimes more fluid than ordinary.

After death from chloroform, and the remarks in a general way
extend also to amylene, the lungs are not specially congested.

Indeed in the inspection of nearly two hundred animals killed

by chloroform, I have never once found the lungs congested. I

have rather found them pale and bloodless, in some instances

quite white. Dr Snow records a similar experience. In the

human subject, however, in several cases, the lungs have been

found somewhat congested. The reason of this difierence, grant-

ing it to exist, is not very plain. In all cases, human and com-

parative, the right side of the heart and the great vessels are

found engorged with blood, while the left side is usually quite

empty
;
conditions, each alike indicating that the primary failure

or paralysis is in the central organ of the circulation. The
blood after death by chloroform is sometimes quite fluid, but

inasmuch as it coagulates on exposure to the air, its fluidity must
be considered as dependant on its confinement in the vessels,

not on the presence of the narcotic vapour. This view is fur-

ther affirmed in the circumstance that the addition of chloroform

to newly drawn blood does not materially interfere with the

process of coagulation. No spe'cial modification of the nervous

structure has been observed after death from the narcotics named.
The conditions which seem to have favoured the occurrence

of death from chloroform have been much commented on by
various authors. It has been noticed as a peculiar fact that in

a great number of fatal cases, the death has happened either

before the operation, or during an operation very trivial in its
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nature. Hence a conclusion lias been drawn that a large opera-

tion is favourable to the success of chloroformization as a

process. Dr Snow was not opposed to this hypothesis ; on the

contrary, he was inclined to think that the loss of a moderate

quantity of blood was in some instances of advantage. For my
own part I can find no data of suflB.cient extent to guide me to a

conclusion on this point.

Disease of the lungs is a second condition which has been

supposed to contribute to a fatal catastrophe from chloroform.

In a few of the fatal cases, tubercle of the lung has been found as

pre-existent malady, and so found has had possibly a share in

the result.

• But the diseased states which most of all are causes of death,

are those in which the heart is implicated ; the condition of

heart most dangerous is that in which the walls of the organ,

from structural change, have lost, more or less, their power of

contractility. I look upon this form of disease as even more

important than valvular disease, always supposing that the

obstruction arising from diseased valves is unattended with

symptoms of immediate danger. To stay to point out the in-

dications of softening of the walls of the heart would lead me

into an argumenii too long for the present time, and too purely

medical to be strictly in place here. I must therefore rest

satisfied with the above general statement.

You will ask me what is the be^ treatment to be adopted in cases

where during the administration of a narcotic vapour, and espe-

cially of chloroform, danger presses. The treatment is summed up

in a few words. If the patient is breathing, at once withdi'aw the

narcotic and give plenty of fresh air; if the patient is not breathing

at once, do not hesitate an instant, but set up artificial respii-a-

tion. This may be done either by mouth to mouth inflation, or

.by Dr Marshall Hall's plan of placing the patient on the face,

pressing the back, then bringing him on to the side, and re-

peating these steps some fifteen or twenty times a minute
;
or,

lastly, by the use of a pair of double acting bellows, such as I

now place before you. These bellows, which may be can-ied in

the coat pocket, have this advantage ; in expansion they empty
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the lungs of the air contained, and in cloanre they fill the lungs

witli new air from the atmosphere. In inferior animals I can

restart the heart, after it has ceased to beat, by these bellows^

but no time is to be lost, a resting heart will continue in a con-

dition to recover but a few'seconds 'at most.

I have been asked to express an opinion, as to local anaesthesia

in Dental operations. This is soon done, for I may affirm that

there is no known local anaesthetic which is at once certain,

safe, and practical for operations in the mouth. Congelation is

often effective, but is not convenient. The external application

of a narcotic is in most cases, and in the cases best adapted to it,

but partially successfal. The electrical current about which we

have heard so much is no anaesthetic whatever. It may divert

sensation, it never conquers pain.

I have lately tried to introduce a new mode of producing

insensibility locally by using a narcotic combined with the con-

tinuous electrical current. This process, which in some instances

has been very successful, and in other instances equally unsuc-

cessful in causing insensibility of the soft structures, is inappro-

priate as a general measure in cases of tooth extraction. It has

been successful truly in a few cases of this kind, but it is only

of service where the pulp cavity is laid open ; for the hard tooth

structure being a non-conductor of the electrical current, and a

bad absorbing surface, no^ influence is produced at all on the

sensitive structures if these be enclosed in dentine and enamel,

I do not therefore press this method of operation on your

notice, for it is a poor ambition to push forward an indifferent

system because it has been suggested by oneself. Moreover, I

hope at another time to show you some steps towards improve-

ment, and indeed to bring forward the subject of anassthesia

altogether on a much more comprehensive scale.



LECTURE XII.

4

THE PATHOLOGICAL AND GENERAL HISTORY OF
NECROSIS, EXOSTOSIS, AND CARIES.

The term necrosis, in its original signification in medicine, im-

plies an entire death or destruction of some part of the body;

vEKpou), to destroy, that is the derivation. In this broad and origi-

nal sense the term was applied to slow mortification or gangrene

ofany structure ; and Suavages, the great namemaker of diseases,

divided necrosis into not less than six species, viz., necrosis from

eating corrupted grain ; necrosis from virus or poison introduced

into the body ; necrosis from fever ; necrosis from scurvy
;
epi-

demic necrosis ; and infantile necrosis. This classification is

in the present day entirely forgptten except by book-worms and

curiosity litterateurs. We now only apply the term to death or

mortification occurring in bone or tooth.

Between necrosis of bone and necrosis of teeth there are,

nevertheless, some points of difference. Necrosis of bone means

the entire death of a portion of the bony structure, but in necro-

sis so developed there is set up beneath the necrosed portion of

bone a new development, i. e. a regeneration of the parts de-

stroyed. The dead portion is thus cast off", and new structure

appears in its place.

Necrosis of a tooth, again, while on the one hand it means de-

struction of the tooth structure, is attended, as a general rule,

by no attempt at restoration.
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To tliis general rule one exception, partial in kind, may be ad-

duced. Tliia exception obtains when the external true bony part

of the tooth, the cementum, is the seat of the necrosis. The ce-

mentum being built up and nourished on the same system as

ordinary bone, and from an external vascular supply may undergo

pai'tial repair. But in the other dental structures dependant for

their nourishment on the internal vascular pulp, destruction once

established is final.

That there should be this distinction between the necrosis of

bone and the necrosis of tooth, is by no means strange, when

the physiological differences of the two structures are understood.

The fact is, that every section of bone is supplied with blood

from sources which are direct and under pressure from

other sources which are indirect. The result therefore is,

that if one source of blood supply be withdrawn from an exist-

ent portion of a bone, the parts beneath, owing to the perfect net-

work of blood-vessels throughout all the bone, and the anasto-

mosis which everywhere obtains, are supplied with new blood,

and new bone is thus produced to displace and occupy the position

of that which has been destroyed.

With the tooth this conservation, or it is more correct, perhaps,

to say restoration, is not provided for. Fed by one artery and one

nerve through the pulp from which the tooth derives its main

sustenance, each tooth is an independency. Withdraw the one

source of supply, and the organ dies. To make a simple com-

parison, bone is as a continent, having communities, many in

number, but, commercially, intimately linked together. If a

part of the inhabitants of this continent die, the loss is replaced

from without, and that which was desolate to-day is to-morrow

refilled with life and activity. A tooth, on the other hand, is as

an island having no means of independent support but two

rivers of communication with all the world ; one a river of

supply from the mainland, and another a river back to the main-

land. Cut off these communications for ever, and the natives

of the island, however hardy, must die, the island will be life-

less always.

I have thus placed necrosis of bono and necrosis of tooth in
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tlieir extreme positions towards eacli other; wc have seen in the
above how far any exception to this striking but simple law of
separation prevails.

In seeking for the causes of necrosis, looking first at the
disease as it occurs in bone, we find these divisible into two

:

into causes which are external and causes which are internal.

Arising from external causes, such as local injury, it is more
frequently presented on the external surface of the bone struc-

ture, in that which is called the compact structure of bone.

Arising from internal causes it is most commonly developed in

the internal, looser, or cancellous structure.

The external causes of necrosis, as I have suggested already,

are mainly mechanical ; the internal are constitutional, or rather

are developed through the constitution, i. e. they are systemic.

The body is subjected to the influence of some poison or some
peculiar condition, and local necrosis i^ the upshot. Necrosis of

the teeth, from whatever cause produced, is due to a suppression

£)f function in one of two parts, or in two parts simultaneously,

yiz., in the vascular pulp, or in the periosteum, or in both.

In cases where both the pulp and the periosteum are equally

destroyed the necrosis is perfect. In cases where the one is

destroyed, the other remaining entire, the necrosis is imperfect,

i. e. the necrosis is partial. Teeth thus partially necrosed will, I

believe, often remain in the body a long time, giving rise to dif-

ferent symptoms, but to symptoms not easily diagnosed in every

pase, '

When the partial necrosis is the result of disease of the

periosteum the tooth at first may be loose, but it need not

remain so. It may set up surrounding irritation and discharge,

but this may subside. It may give rise to pain, and this is

perhaps the most characteristic sign. The pain is occasional,

is induced by pressure, as in mastication, and the pain is acute>.

yery acutp when it occurs ; it is often the result of pressure ex-

erted upon the sensitive nerve entering beneath at the point of the

fang. In the cases where the necrosis occurs from destruction of

the pulp, the symptoms, at first severe, may cease after the death

of the pulp if5 complete. Pain may then scai'cely be felt at all, and
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the tooth may remain foi' years, aflbrding but little inconveni-

ence.

Amongst the exciting causes of necrosis of the teeth may

be named, 1st, accidents involving the jaw alone, or the teeth,

or both teeth and jaw. An admirable specimen of necrosis

thus occurring from external injury has, very Idndly, been

given to me by Mr Humby. The specimen is here at this

time. The history of the case is very interesting. Some

twenty years ago the patient to whom the teeth formerly belonged

met with a severe blow over the superior maxilla. He suf-

fered considerably for a long time from the eiSects, and he

observed that several of his teeth were loosened. The teeth

never became firm, and at last were so loose that he could

actually take them out of his mouth and replace them. One

day recently, in removing one ofthe teeth and using more force

than ordinary, a portion of dead j^w became loosened. He
went to one of our hospitals, where the surgeon removed by

simple traction a large portion ofthe maxillary bone, including the

whole of the dead teeth. There was no htemorrhage, and the

jaw has filled up in such way that no unsightly appearance is

left behind. There was clearly in this case a fracture trans-

versely across the maxilla immediately above the teeth, a

destruction of bone in the separated part, a separation of all the

vascular resources of the teeth and entire death or mortification.

Accidents befalling the teeth themselves are again a cause of

necrosis. Fracture across the body of the organ exposing the

pulp is one such cause, and others which will occur to you, in all

of which the cavity of the tooth is laid open and the pulp

destroyed.

Again, Necrosis may be produced by the effects of certain

poisons acting through the system. In such instances the

poison produces its effect, I should presume, not primarily on the

tooth, but on the jaw, and through that on the tooth. In phos-

phoinis necrosis this seems to me to be clearly the case ; and in

slow poisoning by mercury the same may be considered as.

the mode, sometimes, in which the death of the tooth is brought

about. We have seen, nevertheless, in a previous lecture, that
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necrosis from mercury may occur from an extension of the

invitation commencing in the gums along the periosteum. This

is probably the most common way in which mercury provokes

the necrosis in the moderate manner in which it is administered

in these times.

The changes which the teeth undergo from necrosis are

characteristic and well known. In complete necrosis the tooth

assumes a blackened appearance, resembling jet somewhat in

chai'acter. The ordinary view is that teeth in this condition are

soft in structure, but this certainly is not an invariable fact.

I have seen some specimens of necrosed fangs wliich have been

unusually hard, and some which have been brittle and hard

;

something, I think, depends, but I have not made observations

sufficient to be sure on the point, on the condition in which the

tooth is left in the alveolus. If it is broken off and covered in

with gum it may, I think, remain a long period without softening,

and this especially if there be no surrounding inflammation. If,

on the other hand, the necrosed structure is exposed to the air,

to the action of the secretions of the mouth and to purulent

formation incident to neighbouring inflammation, then the

necrosed structure may soften, and in fact in time may be lost

altogether by chemical decomposition.

The cause of the dark colour of the necrosed tooth has been

the subject of some observation.* In olden science the dark

• Since this lecture was delivered I li^ve observed, in reading Mr Tomes' recent

work on Dental Surgery, that he assigns as the cause of the blackening of the

necrosed tooth, colouration from the red colouring matter of the blood. The

whole of Mr Tomes' remarks on this point are so clear and simple, that I have

pleasure iu copying them entire. " The term (ueurosio) is no doubt associated

in the minds of many practitioners with that state which is aftenHed with

discoloration of the whole of the crown of the affected tooth. But the discolora-

tion of a dead tooth is, strictly speaking, an accidental and by no means necessary

coincidence. It depends, in the first place, upon the pulp losing its vitality when

its vessels are filled with blood, and upon the ultimate decomposition of the blood

"lobules and the solution of the colouring matter in the fluiils present. These

permeate the dentine, and impart to it a permanent stain, the discovery of which

is looked upon as an infallible indication that the tooth is dead. The loss oi the

normal colour is obviously a mere consequence of the death of the pulp under

certain circumstances, and a consequence which takes some time to develope.

'< The depth of the stain will also be varied, the variation depending upon the

age of the patient. The younger the subject, the larger and more vascular will be

the pulp, and the deeper the stain produced by its decoiui)Osition. In old people,

on tlic contrary, the pnlp is relatively small, and the discoloration of tlie tooth

consequent upon its death is but slight, and may, in fact, be altogether wantmg.

'
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colour was considered in all decomposing parts as a mere sign

of decomposition, and as a necessary sign of decomposition.

Here tlie matter was left without farther inquiiy. Mr Hunter,

in referring to the dark colour of a tooth which has become

simply dead, speaks of such a tooth as in a state in which " it

is capable of taking on. a dye." At the same time he gives no

explanation of the source of the dye or colouring stuff.

In a tooth entirely necrosed all its special microscopical

characters are lost. The chemistry, too, must be materially

modified, but I regret that I have no satisfactory data before me

at this moment bearing on the chemical pathology of this form

of dental disease.

The symptoms attendant on necrosis are in the main external

rather than central, I mean around the tooth rather than in it.

When necrosis occurs from external injury, involving separation

by fracture of a portion of the jaw, the death of the tooth or of

the teeth included in the fractured part may occur without any

indication of pain in the teeth themselves. This was the fact

in the case I selected for illustration. The pain was evinced in

the line of the fracture and in the bony part around. In cases

where the death of the tooth takes place from fracture of the

crown of the tooth and exposure of the sensitive pulp, the pain

is, however, for a time excruciating, unless relieved, as in the

operation of pivoting, by extraction, or breaking up of the pulp.

It is remarkable how long a tooth will remain sensitive when

the pulp cavity is laid open by accident. I knew an in-

stance of this kind where the patient could not summon up

courage either to have the tooth extracted or to have the pulp

cavity cleared. The pulp consequently sloughed away, if that

expression is allowable, the tooth remaining firm from its ad-

hesion by cementum to the alveolus ; the sloughing process

lasted over three months, the sensitiveness of the nerve not

being lost. At last the discharge stopped and the tooth re-

mained apparently as a senseless necrosed stump adherent by

its periosteum to a cementum having yet the remains of vascula-

rity. In this state a dentist was applied to to fix a new tooth,

and he feeling the stump firm pivoted on it with much promise
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of success, but the pivot could never be borne, it cxcit«d

deep pain, referred by the patient to the fang of the dead
tooth

; it excited also free discharge, and ultimately was
removed. Whether the pain here produced was caused by
pressure on some remaining portion of nerve, or by interference

with the periosteal connection still existing be£ween the cemen-
tum and the alveolus, I cannot say : the point of interest in the

case is, that it shows how long the sensitiveness of the exposed

pulp will last when left to be removed by decomposition.

A tooth undergoing necrosis may then be the cause of much
pain; but a tooth absolutely necrosed is a cause ofannoyance only

to parts which surround it. In this M^ay it may give rise to ache

extending along the alveolus and to those local inflammatory

attacks followed by purulent exudation to which I have already

asked your attention in preceding discourses.

The treatment in necrosis is briefly said. You will agree

with me, I think, in these propositions—1st, That if a necrosed

tooth is quiet, and is useful for the mechanical support of a false

tooth, it had better remain where it is; and falfil partially the

functions for which it was intended altogether. 2nd, That if a

necrosed tooth is quiet,, and is or is not covered by gum, it may
remain in statu quo. 3rd, That if a necrosed' tooth is causing

local mischief, purulent exudation from the parts around it, and

radiating pain, it only cumbers the ground, and is better rooted

up.
^

The term Uxostosis, in surgical language, means, as its deriva-

tion out of, and a'arreSu, a bone) implies, a tumour arising from

bone. While the term having this signification has been always

applied to bony structure, it has been often used in a loose and

general way. It has been employed to designate any kind of

enlargement of bone itself, or of the parts surrounding. Thus,

malignant or cancerous disease of the bone has been brought

under this head.

Sir Astley Cooper, in his works, divides exostosis into two

varieties : one, " the periosteal," in which the enlargement com-

mences between the periosteum and the bone ; the other, " the

medullary," in which the enlargement commences in the medul-
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lary membrane and cancelH ; but he, too, held confased views on

the matter, inasmuch as ho classified under the name of " fangous

exostosis," a form of osteoid cancer resembling the fungus

hsematodes of the soft parts.

Modern surgeons confine the term to enlargement of bone, m
which the bone structures enlarge at some particular point, but

into which there is introduced no new special element. Thus

conceived, exostoses are of two lands, the hard or " ivory exos-

toses," occurring most commonly in the compact tissue of

flat bones ; and the. soft, or " medullary exostoses," which grow

more quickly, form more determinate tumours, and are most

difficult to remove. In both varieties, the chemical and micro-

scopical characters of bone structure remain the same. If an

exception occurs to the rule, it relates to the first, or hard exos-

tosis, in which the relative quantity of inorganic and organic

constituents are sometimes slightly modified, the inorganic pre-

vailing.

The causes of exostosis are often very obscure. The disease

would seem, in some cases, to take an hereditary type. Pre-

existing syphilitic disease appears in other eases to have formed

the developing cause. Sometimes the pre-disposition being pre-

sent, the disorder is excited by some slight injury to bone ; at

other times it occm's without any obvious excitation.

In the ordinary run of cases, the exostosed mass forms a dis-

tinct tumour, and increases simply as such, retaining only a neck

of connection with the bones from which it has arisen. In other

cases, the tendency to new bone growth may be wide spread,

and the new developments may involve many bones, and tie one

bone to another. I once was shoNvn, in the museum of the Man-

chester Royal Infirmary, the skeleton of a woman whose ribs,

posteriorly, were bound together by vertical and oblique bands

of bone structure, which formed what might be considered a

case-work over this part of the skeleton. This form of false

development is very uncommon.

Such is an outline of exostosis, as occurring in bone ; in the

tooth the disease is not materially different. Perhaps, if we
could understand the nature of the process in its full extent, we

K K
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sliould find there was no difference at all between dental exos-

tosis, and tliat form of bone exostosis whicb I have called, after

Sir Astley Cooper, " periosteal." The more obvious pathological

changes in the tooth, are enlargement of the fang, not unfre-

qnently a union of the fangs, and sometimes an absorption of

the intervening alveolar projection between two teeth, and union

between the tooth exostosed and its neighbour. We have on

the table before us, illustrations of all these varieties of exostosis.

On making close inspection, we find that the enlargement is

confined to that part of the tooth called the cementum, the

structure ofwhich, I need scarcely say again, is identical with bone

The investing membrane is thickened, and the microscopical

peculiarities observed in recent specimens lead to the inference

(I am speaking in general terms, for I do not think the subject

is yet thoroughly worked out in detail) that a new and excessive

secretion of bone matter is being developed from the investing

membrane.*

In studying the pathology of exostosis, and especially of ex-

ostosis of the teeth, we must, to arrive at a correct history,

glance not only at the microscopy, but at the chemistry of the

subject. In examining some of the many specimens of exostosed

teeth, which you, in your kindness, have laid before me, I ob-

served that in two of them there existed between the fangs a

softish, dry, earthy, whitish, yellow substance, which closely

connected with the tooth was clearly not of the same structure.

Filing down the fangs of these two and subjecting them to

analysis, I precipitated from them crystalline particles, which

have the characteristics of uric acid, that acid which, as we have

seen, is present in excess in gout, and which forms with soda, the

gouty concretion so often met with in the joints. Coupling this

fact of the detection of uric acid in the way described above,

with certain symptoms which mark, as I have thought, the origin

of dental exostosis, I was led some time since to link the ex-

ostosis with the gouty diathesis, and I have deferred the delivery

* See now on these points Mr Tomes' observations on ' Exostosis, nicluding

Shelley's description of an exostosed tooth.' ' Dental Surgery, pp. 428-440.
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of this lecture for several weeks, in order to extend the inquiry

as to the presence of uric acid in teeth presenting signs of ex-

ostosis. I have now examined exostosed portions of sixty teeth,

not individually, but in four divisions, so as to obtain sufBcient

quantity of matter for analytical inquiry. In one of these

groups, crystals of uric acid were distinctly yielded ;
in the re-

maining, there was no evidence whatever of the acid. The

quantity of acid, moreover, supplied by one of the four groups

(in which was included the pulverized mass of ten teeth)

yielded less evidence of the acid than did the two teeth used in

my first experiment. I am bound, therefore to conclude that in

the later observation, where the acid was found, it was yielded

by an exceptional tooth, and that the deposit of the acid in com-

bination with a base in, or, I had better say, upon an exostosed

gi-owth, is of rare occurrence, but so well marked, occasionally,

as to leave no doubt of its existence.

The exciting causes of exostosis of the cementum are obscure ;

more obscure than those which give rise to the disease in bone.

The cementum enclosed in its alveolar case, secured from friction,

and secured from trifling injury, is in a position to be protected

from external influences. It is, moreover, peculiar as a fact, that

the most perfect tooth in the jaw is to appearance as liable to

the disease as one in which the enamel may be destroyed, and

caries is doiug its work. Further, the disease is quite inde-

pendent of any indication of analogous disease in the alveolus ;

it appears to be connected primarily with the periosteal mem-

brane, and to be dependent throughout on inflammatory action,

more or less acute, occurring in that membranous surface.

In the absence of an exciting cause sufficient of itself to induce

this form of inflammation, we are led to seek for a cause which

is pre-disposing. From such observation as I can collect, I

infer that the disease is connected with those conditions of the

system which are called rheumatic and gouty. As we have

before described, these diatheses are evidenced by the occurrence

of inflammatory disease of fibrous structures, and if I am not

incorrect, the periosteum of the teeth is in no way exceptional

as a structure to these specific forms of inflammation.
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The symptoms of exostosis are of two kinds, those which are

general and those which are local. The general symptoms, if

they are not decidedly indicative of rheumatism or of gout,

specially of gout, border on the symptoms of these diseases. In

the early stage there is feverishness more or less marked, mus-
cular and neuralgiac pains, headache, foul tongue, and dyspepsia.

In later, or chronic stages, there is frequent, if not persistent

dyspepsia, increased easily by excesses and indolence. I dwell

on these general symptoms as attendant on exostosis, and often

premonitory of it, because I find while they are but little con-

sidered in practice, they are the more apparent and important

the more they are subjected to observation.

The local signs of exostosis are difGicult to define. If the

tooth is visibly diseased, i. e. carious, it is hard to say whether

the symptoms complained of are due to the caries or to

enlargement of the fang. If the tooth is to appearance sound

the diagnosis is more obscure still. The symptoms well

marked are, however, somewhat after this order. The first

local symptom is a sensation of fulness in the lower part of the

tooth. It is described as not very painfal, but annoying and

attended with a feeling of increased warmth and perhaps of

throbbing. The patient may be conversant of the fact that the

pain is external to the tooth, or at all events that it is different

to what is known as common toothache. Sometimes it is

increased by pressure made upon the tooth or by a slight blow

inflicted upon it, or by shaking it, but this is by no means to be

considered as an invariable rule ; it is often attended by pams

in neighbouring parts which are either reflected through nerves

or are occurring in the branches of the fifth pair from indepen-

dent mischief in the nerve sheath. In time, if the exostosis is

progressive, the special local signs above described become more

intensified and more clearly localized ; and the patient worn

out with anxiety, and only the more perplexed by remedial

measures, insists on extraction as the last and only resource.

The treatment of exostosis rests entii^ely on diagnosis.

Granting that the diagnosis of the disease ia clear there cannot

he two opinions, I think, as to the propriety of extraction. Out
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of the reach of all remedial measures the mischief goes on

increasing every day to lead ultimately, if left to itself, to in-

creasing suffering and to a train of secondary evils, affecting

the nervous system, dangerous, and it may be fatal, in their

results.

Tet there is one point of practice to which I would direct

attention in all doubtful cases. It is to endeavour to establish

at once either a cure or a more correct diagnosis by a special

treatment. The symptoms of exostosis may sometimes be the

result of temporary irritation conveyed to the membrane sur-

rounding the tooth, either by a poisoned blood or by reflection

of pain through the nerves. If, then, the patient present decided

symptoms of gouty diathesis, it wiU be advisable before extract-

ing what seems to be a sound tooth, to suggest a course of dietary

or of medicine, which may remove the actual manifestations of

such diathesis ;
or, if the patient show indications of a neural-

giac tendency, it may be weU to suggest the steady administra-

tion of quinine for a space of a month at least. These alterna-

tives failiug in their intention extraction is, as I have said, the

last and most reasonable remedy. I need scarcely add that in

these cases the extraction to be successful must be perfect. To

leave behind a necrosed fang is to do worse than nothing.

Garies, a word from /cfipw to abrade, or, as some have argued

from the Chaldee word Karah, to dig in, means, generaUy, in sur,

gical language, ulceration of bone. The term has been very

much misappHed, so that by ignorant persons caries is often con-

founded with necrosis. Caries differs materially from necrosis,

to the same extent, in fact, as ulceration of the tongue or of other

soft structure differs from gangrene. But while tHs difference

is pretty clearly established, our surgical authorities are in no

way clear and unanimous as to the exact change which the

carious bone undergoes. Mr Brichsen believes that the first

stage of caries is inflammatory, but he does not localize the

ulceration and discharge of purulent matter in the bone itself.

' Caries," he says, " properly means a disease of the bone charac-

terized by increased vascularity, softening, and ultimate dis-

integration of the osseous tissue. It appears to consist in a
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breaking down of the organized portion of tlic bone, in conse-

quence of wMch tlie earthy matters become eliminated in a
granular, molecular, and almost diflauent form in the pus formed
by the inflammation of the surrounding and more healthy struc-

tures." Occurring in the teeth caries signifies a slow disintegra-

tion of the hard structures, mainly of the enamel and dentine, by

which a cavity in the tooth is produced from the process of destruc-

tion progressing in the dentine without any replacement by the

development of new tissue.

The first lesion in dental caries—I am speaking now from a

general rule—commences, I believe, in the enamel, either from an

accident, or from a defective condition of that structure. I have

examined with as much of critical care as I can command all

our more important authorities on this point, and I confess myself

unable to discover any satisfactory evidence as to the commence-

ment of the carious condition internally, i e., in a tooth which

has sound enamel, and is well closed in by the gum. All the

evidence seems to my mind to point to the fact that caries,

though progressing rapidly in the dentine, and as it were under-

mining the enamel, when it has once taken hold of the dentine,

does not afiect this latter structure until the structure itself has

been exposed either to the action of the air or to the action of

the secretions of the mouth, or to the action of the fluids taken

into the mouth.

Are, then, the causes of caries external ?^ I think so, and

although I know that the opinion is opposed to the views held

on this subject by one of the highest dental authors, Professor

Bell, I would, with every deference, maintain the view of an

external cause. I admit, and in previous lectures I have often

admitted, that a degraded-condition of the system, whether that

be produced by hereditary taint, by scrofula, by mercury, or by

syphilis, leads to imperfect development of the hard dental

structures, and in so far favours the influence of external causes
;

but these constitutional ailments are not alone sufficient to pro-

duce caries, nor are they exciting causes of it.

The external causes of caries range themselves into two

lieads : 1. The mechanical, by which some portion of the enamel
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Structure is broken, so as to expose the dentine to the action of

air of vitiated secretions, or of injurious fluids; 2. The chemical,

by which agents of the acid class are allovNred to act upon the

enamel, dissolve it, and so ultimately lead to exposure of the

dentine and to its dissolution by a continuance of the solvent

effect upon the dentine itself. I have already entered so fully

into the nature of the chemical substances which act upon the

structure of the teeth, that I should but be wasting your time

by repeating what has been said.

The hypothesis of caries from deficient "vitality" of the tooth

opens a wide field for argument; argument based not on the

special vitality of the tooth, but on the existence of a special force

called " vital " altogether. The position held by some, that there

exists in the body a peculiar force which counteracts or governs

chemical action, is to my view untenable. It seems to me that

such position is an excuse in words for ignorance in fact. If it

be admitted that the "vital" force means the perfect working,

after the natural order of the body, of all the functions of the

body, there can be no objection to the term " vital." The term

then is defined. But to give a certain indefinite term to a force

which it is admitted is undefinable, is to hide all our difficulties

under mere verbiage. All inquiry might stop for ever if this

imexplainable agency were in constant action, and were modi-

fying every physical and chemical phenomenon. For example,

there is fixed in the alveolus a tooth made up of chemical

materials, and built from time to time out of such materials

derived from the blood. Such building up is performed after a

certain law maintained in the economy, and may, therefore, be

called "vital" for word's sake ; but the arrangement by which this

building up is carried on is strictly physical and strictly chemical.

Phosphorus combines with lime in true chemical proportions,

and the mechanical laying down of the chemical materials is

mathematical. Now if I bring to bear on this tooth new chemi-

cal agencies, sulphuric or nitric or acetic acids, I destroy, or

at all events modify, by the setting up of new affinities, the

natural chemistry, and the tooth decays, i.e., it does not any

longer exist in the form in which it was originally cast ; I have
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destroyed it by changing its chemistry. There is no necessity

to suppose that any vital or other force has been removed.
True, the argument may, and has been used, that if destruction

of the dental tissues were so readily brought about by chemical
means, then caries ought to be producible by an experiment on

. a tooth removed from the body. The argument is specious, but
unfair. In a tooth removed from the body the action of a
chemical solvent is immediate and unopposed. In a tooth sub-

jected to a chemical solvent during such time as its own active

cbemical processes are going on, there is an opposing force, a

tergo, a force trying to produce new material, as in health,

but a force exerted in sucb way that new material developed

cannot be physically applied in the normal manner ; in short,

the parts built up by the natural chemical process from materials

derived from the blood are removed by the new chemical in-

fluence externally exerted.

Caries, therefore, is a long or a slow process, a determinative

or a reparative process, according to the conditions under which

it is placed. If from organic failure the normal chemistry is de-

fective, wbile an external solvent chemical force is active,

caries is rapid in its results. If the external influence is feeble

and the natural chemistry is active, the caries is slow. In

practice we meet with these different phases broadly marked out.

I know that in offering this opposition to the so-called " vital
"

hypothesis, the argument may be urged against me, that I have

suggested no more than one term for another, " chemistry " for

" vitalism." I contend on my part, that much more than a

verbal change is implied. When I speak of chemical phenomena,

whether in the body or out of it, I am speaking of the apprecia-

ble, and am using a language which all can understand. Wlien I

talk about " vitalism," on the other hand, even though like Hunter

I should give to it the character of a material force, I neverthe-

less am uttering a superstition, because I am pretending to

explain unknown facts by reference to a force which exists

only in the imagination, and which its own inventors admit is

beyond all definition.

The true chemical changes which occur in a tooth undergoing
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caries, have been as yet but imperfectly studied. The micros-

copical changes have been considered with more care, but these

also admit of further observation.*

The symptoms of caries are known better by you than by me.

The same remark extends to the treatment of caries in its surgical

bearings. I have therefore, in conclusion, but to add one or two

sentences on the medical treatment of caries. In all cases where

an obvious disposition to caries prevails, whether that occurs in

the first or second sets of teeth, and whether traceable to the

after effects or to the heredit^^ry effects of syphilis or mercury,

much can be done to retard the progress of the disease by

hygienic and medicinal measures.

In every instance of this nature free exercise in the open air,

perfect cleanliness of body and simple but nutritious foods and
drinks are absolutely essential. If the digestion is always feeble,

if the tongue is creamy or fissured, if the breath is offensive, if

there are frequent acid eructations, which set the teeth on edge,

and especially if the saliva is acid in its reaction, then special

remedial measures, local and constitutional, are demanded, as well,

as general measures. The local remedies in these examples are

simple enough. An alkaline wash, made by adding half a drachm
of ammonia solution to a pint of water, or of rose water if the

patient prefer it, is always advantageous, and may be used two or
three times a day with great advantage. Even in cases where the

saliva is not acid, but where there are carious teeth, the cavities

of which are coated vdth an acid fluid, the same wash
may be used, not only to prevent the rapid continuance of the
carious attack, but in alleviation of that chronic irritation and
pain which is so common an accompaniment of the condition

described. Care should also be taken that the mouth is rinsed
well after food, and especially after foods of an acid or a saccha-
rine description.

• J^"" '
f

"^^^ delivered I had not had the advantage of read-
ing Mr Tomes 8 admirable and laboured description of the microscopical charac-

.''Yo
'eeth. I now refer the reader to pages 306-10 of " The System

of Den al Surgery, where the want I felt will be found very learnedly and
originally supplied. ^ ^
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At the same time excessive friction witli a hard brush should

be avoided, as well as all dentifrices that mechanically injure.

The carious tooth, in short, requires cleaning, but not polishing.

In medicinal treatment one is guided by the special signs of

stomachic disorder. These are not capable of being described

in detail in one lecture, and certainly not in a lecture which has,

I fear, been too tedious throughout. But, in a general sense, the

remedies required are of the alterative and tonic class. An

occasional aperient if there is constipation
;

steel, in one or other

of its forms, if there is anaemia
;
quinine if there is neuralgiac

tendency. These are the remedies. They may be combined

with the mineral acids in many cases with immense benefit, care

being taken that, in the act of administration, the acid is not

brought into contact with the tooth ; or the quinine and iron

may be given together without break in therapeutical law, should

the indications for the combination present themselves.

I have now, Mr President, a painful but a grateful duty to

perform ; I have to announce that this course of lectures is com-

pleted, and that our pleasant meetings are, for a period at least,

at an end. Called suddenly to the performance of the lecturer's

duty, and called to the exposition of subjects to which I had

given no more special study than to any other branch of medical

knowledge, I have felt the labour embarrassing at first, and the

result seriously deficient thi-oughout. But as I have been sup-

ported by your patient attention, and ever encouraged by your

friendly receptions, I take the hope with me, that the eflfoi-t has

not been considered as altogether in vain. If to you these labours

have been useful, to me not the less have they been valuable.

Teaching little, I have acquired much, and amongst all present

there is not one who has been more decidedly a learner.

THE END.
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